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INTRODUCTION 
REGARDING THE PURPOSE AND ORGANISATION OF THIS COURSE 
Thi s  c ourse i s  for persons beginning the study of the Gurung language . 
It has been de s i gned with the needs of anthrop ologist s ,  social s c ien­
t i s t s , and field workers in mind . The dialect represented i s  primari ly 
that of the S e t i  Valley v i llages north-we st of Pokhara . 
The first eighty l e s s ons in this  c ourse are arranged in the form of 
short natural c onversat i ons , carefully graded for the systemat ic  presen­
tation of new features and the review of old . Les s ons 8 1  t o  9 3  form a 
supplement on medical t op i c s . The c onversat i ons are idiomat i c  Gurung . 
The English paraphrases  provided are not l i t eral trans lat i ons but are 
attemp t s  rather t o  c onvey the effect of the Gurung s entenc e s . 
The mat erial i s  int ended for use by an individual s cholar working 
with a Gurung language a s s i s t ant . Most Gurkha s oldiers are fami l i ar 
with the Roman trans cript i on of Nepa l i  and thus should have no diffi­
culty in following the Roman trans cript i on used here once they have 
gotten accus tomed to the repre sentat i on of p i t c h , nasali sat i on ,  and 
breathine ss  whi c h  we have adopted here . The se features of the tran­
s cript i on are relatively s imp le and can be des cribed as follows . 
Capitalised c onsonants are retroflexed . Capitalised vowels are nasal­
i s e d . The symb ol , x ,  represent s the breathy pronunc i at i on of the syl­
lab le in whi c h  i t  i s  found , whi l e  the apostrophe , I,  represents the 
c lear high p i t ch of the s y l lable in which i t  i s  found . The symb ol, h ,  
fol lowing a c onsonant repre sents aspirat i on ( s omewhat s imi lar t o  the h 
in the Engli sh word , goatherd). There i s  no lexical c ontras t ,  evident ly , 
between a and a a  in word-final pos i t i on ,  and the spelling of words in 
the c ours e  i s  not c on s i stent in this  respe c t .* A des cript i on of the 
phonology of Gurung i s  given in W.W. Glover , 1 9 6 9a , and this  and the 
pedagogical guide t o  Gurung t one ( Glover and Glover 1 9 7 2 ) are nec e s sary 
* 
In the representation of Gurung used in this volume there is only a very slight visual 
distinction between 1 Ill, a lateral consonant and I Iii, a nasalised vowel. The 
reader should be alert to distinguish the two symbols. 
1 
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2 
c ompanions t o  this  volume . Grammatical not e s  are based on W.W. Glover ,  
1 9 7 4 .  
Rather ful l  sets  of drills have been supp l i ed up to and inc luding 
lesson thirty . From l e s s on thirty-one t o  les s on forty only sub s t itut ion 
and trans form dri l l s  have been inc luded and bui ld-up dri l l s  where longer 
c onstruct i ons are used . Le ss ons forty-one to e i ghty , with a few excep­
t i ons , inc lude nothing other than new vocabulary l i s t ings and grammat ical 
not e s  where relevant . There are two reasons for thi s . First , i t  was 
felt that the field worker ' s  mos t  intens ive language learning w i l l  take 
p lace in the first two months of his field work . Subs equent t o  that his  
own s p e c i f i c  area of research wi l l  more and more dominate his  t ime and 
the area of focus of his  language learning . Second , as the s tudent 
gains a thorough grasp of a good bas i c  invent ory of grammatical struc­
tures , other patterns can be  as s imilated more easily without dependence 
on a heavy dril ling programme . 
RE GARDING LANGUAGE LE ARNING 
Something should be said about the nature of language learning . 
C ontrary t o  what s ome people b e l i eve , i t  does not primar i ly involve 
learning long l i s t s  of vocabulary or of memoris ing comp l i c at ed paradi gms . 
Language learning is not language analys i s , though of c ourse i f  one can 
d i s c ern s ignificant syntac t i c  pat terns in the c ourse of one ' s  e xposure 
to the language that is all to the good . But language learning does 
involve the following activi t i e s : 
1 .  Listening c onstant ly t o  mother-t ongue speakers talking t o  one 
another . 
2 .  Mimicking a mother-t ongue speaker unt i l  you are indist ingui shab le 
from him . 
3 .  Drilling unt i l  the patt erns of the language become aut omat ic . 
4 .  Speaking wherever and whenever you can . 
5 .  Thinking in the language . 
6 .  Participating in the culture . 
7 .  Evaluation of one ' s  weaknes s e s  and one ' s  strengths . 
8 .  Tracking , fol lowing tape recorded speech two or three s y l lables 
behind . 
REGARDING THE USE OF THIS COURSE 
In order t o  obtain the maximum benefit from this  c ourse the s tudent 
should p lan to spend each day two hours with a b i l ingual t eacher us ing 
the l e s s on material ,  one hour reviewing and dri lling with a tape re­
c order , and as many hours as p os s ible immersed in the culture l i st ening 
t o  the language and pract i s ing the material already learned .  
During the two hours spent with one ' s  teacher i t  should b e  pos s ib le 
t o  c omplete two l e s s ons . The hour devot ed t o  a given l e s s on should b e  
broken down as fol lows : 
1 5  minutes for the l e s s on introdu c t i on ,  
3 0  minutes for dri l l s , 
5 minute s  for memory review of the c onversat i on ,  and 
10 minut es for free c onversat i on ,  making use of the vocabulary and 
grammatical c onstruct i ons learned in previous l e s s ons . 
LESSON INTROVUCTI0N 
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The purpose of this  p ort i on of the l e s s on is for the s tudent t o  hear 
the whole dialogue spoken by the t eacher as a s ingle l inguis t i c  uni t . 
The s t udent should l i st en t o  the rhythm of the sent ences and of the 
que s t i on and response forms , c oncentrat ing first on the overall inton­
ati on pat terns b e fore worrying about individual s ounds . The student 
should b e  sat i s fied t o  get the general gist  of the dialogue and not 
worry at this  stage about the meanings of individual words . After 
hearing the teacher render the whole dialogue orally , the s t udent should 
repeat i t  after h im utt erance by utterance . I f  the utterances are t oo 
long , as may b e  the case in the later l e s s ons , i t  i s  quit e  in order t o  
d o  t h e  build-up dri l l s  be fore actually repeating the whole dialogue . 
The s tudent should t ake along t o  his  les s on whatever obj ec t s  are 
ment ioned in the two l e s s ons for the day , and should encourage the 
teacher t o  read the dialogue with animat i on and e xpre s s i on and to make 
use of the relevant obj e c t s  whenever appropriate . When , for example , 
the c onversat i on deals with the buying and s e l ling of foodstuffs , the 
actual i t ems referred to should b e  made use of during the l e s s on .  
VRILLS 
There are usually three types of dri l l s  for each l e s s on in the 
c ourse . Bui ld-up dri l l s  break up t he sentences into smaller,  meaningful 
uni t s  for easier c omprehens i on and pronunc iat i on .  Sub st i tution dri l l s  
are for dri l l ing grammat ical patterns o f  t h e  language s o  that they 
b e c ome t otally ass imi lated , and they review vocabulary in these meaning­
ful frame s . Trans format i on dril l s  prac t i s e  re sponses within the lan­
guage s truc ture and recogn i t i on of patt ern change s .  During these dri ll s  
i t  i s  p os s ib le for t h e  s tudent t o  pay more c areful attent i on t o  t h e  
teacher ' s  pronunc iat i on ,  l i stening e specially for t h e  c ontras t s  not 
found in their mother t ongue , such as dental versus retroflexed t and d ,  
aspirated versus unaspirated c onsonant s ,  c lear versus breathy manner of 
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art i culat ion , accented versus nonaccented . 
REVIEW 
At the end of each l e s s on period the s tudent should repeat the dia­
logue wi th a col league or one ' s  language a s s i s tant from memory . Thi s  
i s  a very valuable conclus ion t o  the l e s s on t ime and lays a solid 
foundat ion of known grammat i c a l  patterns on which t o  build fluency in 
s imi lar everyday s i tuations . 
USE OF TAPE LOOPS 
A tape loop i s  a small piece of tape which i s  spliced together t o  
make a complete c ir c l e  and which c an be used o n  a r e e l  machine o r  
inserted i n t o  a n  emptied c a s s e t t e  encasement . It would be bene ficial 
for the user of this c ourse t o  make tape loops of grammat ical c onstruc­
t i ons as they are introduced throughout the c ourse . The loops should 
only have one grammatical pattern recorded on i t  in  a complete frame 
such as are found in the Sub s t itution Dril l s  and Trans form Dri l l s , leav­
ing enough spare space on the loop to insert a rec ording of mimi cry of 
the patt ern . The advantages of the small loops are three- fold . 
1 .  By p laying the loop , the grammatical patt erns can be heard over 
and over for as long as one wi shes thus providing repeated opportunity 
for tracking the utterance . 
2 .  By recording one ' s  own attempt at mimicry after the Gurung 
examp le one can more eas i l y  hear where mistakes in pronunc iat i on are 
being made . 
3 .  By making up individual tape loops in the field s ituat ion any 
dialect di fferences for a spe c i fi c  area are automatically acc ommodated . 
VIARY OF VIFFICULTIES 
In general the student needs t o  be alert t o  his  own area of weaknes s  
and should devise ways o r  remedying t h e  weakne s se s , and direct the 
l e s s on t ime accordingly . You cannot rely on your language a s s i stant , 
e s p e c i a l ly i f  he i s  not a trained teacher , t o  devi s e  special dri l l s  for 
you . For examp le when there is difficulty experienced in any area of 
phonology then you can ask the language a s s i s t ant to repeat l i s t s  of 
words as l i st e d  in the Gu�un9 Phonem�c Summa�y or Gu�de �o Gu�un9 Tone 
and t hereby focus more spec i fi cally on the prob lem area . 
A I DS TO CONVERSAT I ON 
USEFUL STARTERS 
' Wha t i s  t h i s ? '  
' Wha t i s  t h a t ? '  
' P Z e a s e  say i t  again. 
' P Z e a s e  s a y  i t  s Z ow Z y .  ' 
' Wha t are y o u  do i ng ? ' 
' Where are you going ? ' 
' Wh a t  i s  he doing ? '  
' Where i s  he going ? ' 
' Wh a t  do e s  x mean ? ' 
c u ' t o ' j a a ?  
c a ' t o ' j a a 7  
p h e ' r i b i d  a a . 
n u j i l e b i d  a a . 
kx i t o ' l a l a 7 
k x i k h a n i '  xya a m u ' 7  
c a ' t o ' l a r i l a 7 
c a ' k h a n  i '  xya a m u ' 7 
x m a a n e  t o ' j a a 7  
O N  THE ROAD. 
1 .  a .  0 mxa I I i !  ' He Z Z o there,  Second Daughter ! '  
2 .  
b .  xwe ' t x a j yO . ' Ye s ,  O Z der Bro t h er . ' ( general term 
of respect for males older than one­
s e l f )  . 
a .  
b .  
a .  
b .  
a .  
a .  
b .  
a .  
kx i k h a n i ' xya a m u ' 1  
t a  k a E ' D u xya a ' m .  
( or m a  kyu r u  xya a ' m . )  
' Where are y o u  going ? ' 
' I 'm going s traight up t here . ' 
( or ' I 'm going s t raight down there . ) 
k h a n i '  xya a m d i kx i 7  'And where are you going ? ' 
n g a m  kyu ' k h a a b a ' r i xya a ' m . ' A s  for me,  I 'm going to fe t c h  wa t e r . ' 
0 , 0 ,  xya a s i d i ' .  
0 ,  xya a m u ' .  
a b a a b u ! 
xwe ' b x u J yu ' 7  
1 k x i k h a n i '  xya a l a ' 7  
' Oh y e s ,  we Z Z , go t he n .  ' 
' Ye s .  I ' m going . 
'0 Z i t t Z e o ne ! ' 
' Ye s  Grandmo t h er ? ' 
' Where have y o u  b e en ? ' 
lwhen meeting a person on a path within the village it is important to know where their 
house is so that one can ask the appropriate question. For example, if a person is 
heading back in the direction of their own home then one should ask, 'Where have you 
been ? ' as in the text, not 'Where are you going? ' as in the previous conversation. 
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b .  n AA ' s a J a r e g x u m d l l  b l r l '  
yu ' I a .  
' Having s t ro L Led a round the v i L Lage 
I ' ve aome down . ' 
a .  c u ' n AA ' s a swa a b a  mxAA r d i m  ' Do you think t h i s  vi L Lage i s  n i a e  
u 7  
b .  s wa a b a n  m u , b x u j yu ' .  
a .  I u '  , b a a b u , xya a ' i  t x u  i . 
T i d  o .  n g a  xya a ' m .  
b .  0 ,  o. xya a ' d  xya a ' d .  
or no t ? ' 
'It  is i nde ed niae,  Grandmo t h e r . ' 
' We t t ,  L i t t t e  one,  I mus t go . You 
s ta y ,  t hen. I ' m going . ' 
' Ye s ,  Go t hen . ' 
I N  THE HOME/COURTYARD. 
1 .  a .  0 b a a je� 
b .  xwe ' ?  k h a i w a a , b a a b u ?  
a .  k h a i , b a a je . k x i t o  l a l a ? 
'0 Grandfa t her ! ' 
' Ye s ? You ' v e aome , have you,  t i t t t e  
on e ? '  
' I ' v e aome, Grandfa t her . Wha t  are 
you doing ? 
b .  p h a ' k ka r n a ' k U r i b a .  c a U d i  ' Ju s t  s i t t ing for no reason a t  a L L  
t i d ,  b a a b u .  k U n ,  k U n . Spread o u t  a mat,  L i t t t e one . S i t  
b a a d c i t  l a l e .  
a .  0 b a aje , l a l e s i d i ' .  
2 .  a .  0 a a n a �  
b .  xwe ' T h a a g u . kx i k h a n i '  
p h e k h a i ?  
a .  kx i n e cyu g u t h i r i  tAA  
n g yu ' i b a r i  k h a l a u ' .  
down . L e t ' s  have a a ha t . ' 
' O . K . , Grandfa t her, t e t ' s . ' 
'0 E t der Si s t e r ! ' 
' Y e s ,  E t de s t  Son . Wha t  have y o u  aome 
fo r ? ' ( Lit : ' Where have you a rriving 
a ome ? ) 
' I ' v e  aome to a s k  you a sma t t  m a t t e r . ' 
b .  b i d ,  b i d ,  T h a a g u . k U n s i d i ' .  ' Speak,  speak,  E L d e s t  Son .  Do s i t  
down . ' 
LESSON 1 
1- 0 k a n c h  i ! 
2 .  h a j u r .  
3 .  ka E c a  i ' w a a 7  
4 .  c a  i ' . 
5 .  t o ' T x a a  c a  i ' 7  
6 .  p a t t u ' T x a a  c a  i ' . 
7 .  I I ' n a w a a 7 
8 .  b e s e r i  I I ' n a ma e .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
k a n c h  i 
h a  j u r 
k a E 
w a a  
I I '  b a  
NOTES 
' La s t - born daugh t e r ' 
' y e s ' 
' co o k ed rice ' 
' qu e s t i on part i c l e ' 
' ta s ty ' 
LESSONS 1-80 
'a, Las t - b o rn Daug h t er ! ' 
' Ye s . ' ( Poli t e  response t o  greet ings , 
addressed t o  one ' s  e lders . )  
'Have ( y o u )  eaten ric e ? ' 
' Ye s . ' ( Li t : ' I ' v e  e a t e n .  ' )  
' Wha t curry did ( y o u )  e a t ? '  
' ( I)  a t e  wi L d  asparagus curry . 
' Wa s  ( i t )  tas ty ? ' 
' Indeed (IJ found ( i t )  v ery tas ty . ' 
t o ' 
T x a a  
c a b a a ' 
p a t t u ' 
b e s e r i  
' wh a t ' 
' curry ' 
' to e a t ' 
' w i  L d  asparagu s ' 
' v ery ' 
Line 1 :  The addr e s s  term for people i s  almost always a kinship t erm . 
See the kinship table for a full  l i s t  of kin terms . 
Line 3 :  The interrogat ive part i c le w a a  turns an indicative s entence 
into a que s t i on .  Note the ri s ing intonat i on at the end of such a 
que s t i on sentenc e . De letion - the omi s s i on of words whi ch the hearer 
c an readi ly understand from the c ontext - is extensive in Gurung c on­
versat i on . kx i ' y o u ' is deleteed in lines 3 and 5 ,  n g a  ' I '  in lines 4 
and 6 ,  and c a ' ' tha t ,  i t ' in lines 7 and 8 .  
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Line 4 :  c a i '  The verb s t em ' to e a t ' i s  c a - .  The - i ' ending i s  a past 
t ense ( final ) suffix . ( See  Grammatical Tab le 2 . )  
Line 8 :  The s t em 1 I ' - ' to b e  t a s t y ' is  fol lowed by d i s c overy and 
emphat i c  aspect part i c les : I I ' n a ' I  fo und i t  to be t a s ty ! ' 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  c a i '  w a a ? 
k a E  c a  i '  wa a ?  
2 .  T x a a  c a i ' .  
p a  t t u ' T x a a  c a  i ' . 
3 .  I I ' n a .  
I I ' n a ma e .  
b e s e r  i 1 1 '  n a m a e . 
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
1 I ' n a m a e  ' Inde ed I found it to be t a s ty . ' 
' Have you e a t e n ? ' 
'Have you e a t en rice ? ' 
' ( I ' v e )  e a t e n  curry . ' 
' ( I ' v e )  e a t e n  asparagus curry . ' 
, (I)  fo und i t  t a s ty . ' 
' Indeed (I)  fo und i t  t a s t y . ' 
' Inde ed (I)  fo und i t  very tas ty . ' 
Use of Transform Drills 
To s t art w i t h ,  the left hand c olumn of a trans form dri l l  c an be  
prac t i sed as i f  i t  were a s imp le sub s t itut i on dri l l .  Then the same 
procedure can be fol lowed for the right hand c olumn . Finally the dri ll  
can be pra c t i sed switching from the first  utterance in the left hand 
c olumn to the first utterance in the right hand c olumn paying spec ial 
attention t o  the pattern demonstrated in the t op boxe s . Then this  same 
transform procedure should be repeated right down the l i s t . 
l .  Que s t i on Answer 
ca i ' wa a ?  c a  i ' . 
' Have y o u  e a t e n ? ' ' I  ha v e  e a t e n . , 
pa t t u ' T x a a  c a  i ' w a a ?  pa  t t u ' T x a a  c a  i ' . 
' Have y o u  e a t e n  a sparagus ? '  
I I ' n a wa a ?  I I '  i .  
' Is i t  tas ty ? ' 
ka E c a  i ' w a a ? k a E  c a  i ' . 
' Have y o u  e a t en ri ce ? ' 
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2 .  Full form (I-I deletab le ) Deleted form 
I k x i l  k a  E c a  i ' wa a 7  ka E e a  i ' wa a 7  
' y o u  r i c e  e a t en ? ' 
I k x i l  t o ' T x a a  e a i ' 7  t o ' T x a a  e a  i ' 7  
' y o u  wha t curry e a t e n ?  
I n g a j i l  e a  i ' e a  i ' 
' I  a t e .  , ' ha v e  e a t e n .  , 
I n g a j i l  p a t t u ' T x a a  e a  i ' p a t t u ' T x a a  e a  i ' 
' I  asparagus curry have e a t e n .  , ' a t e  a sparagus curry . , 
l e a ' i  1 I ' n a wa a 7  1 I ' n a w a a 7  
' t ha t t a s ty ? ' ' ta s ty ? ' 
l e a ' i  b e s e r i  1 1  ' n a ma e  b e s e r i  1 I ' n a ma e  
' t ha t v e ry tas ty . , ' v ery t a s ty . , 
1 0  
LESSON 2 
1 .  o ka n c h i ! 
2 .  h a j u r .  
3 .  k a E c a i ' wa a ?  
4 .  c a i ' .  kx i l a d i ' ?  
5 .  n g a d a ' i  a x c a ' kx i d  t o ' e  T x a a  
c a  i ' ?  
6 .  d a a l a  T x a a  c a i ' .  
7 .  l l ' n a w a a ?  
8 .  O �  l I ' n a ma e .  
9 .  kxema E e ' n AA ' s a r  y O m  m a a ?  
1 0 . a x y O ' . c u ' r  k h a e '  ma t t re'  
c a  i ' . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
kx i ' y o u ' 
d a a l a  ' l e n t i l s ' 
nAA ' s a ' v i l lage ' 
c u ' r  ' h ere ' 
ma t t r e '  'on l y ' 
NOTES 
'0 Las t -born Daug h t er ! ' 
' Yes.  ' 
'Have you eaten rice ? ' 
' (I ' v e )  e a t en. And what about y ou ? ' 
' A s  for me.  I haven ' t  e a t en. Wha t  
kind o f  curry did y o u  ea t ? ' 
' (I ' v e )  ea ten l e n t i l curry. ' 
' Wa s  i t  ta s ty ? ' 
' Ye s . Inde ed. I fo und i t  tas ty. ' 
' Is i t  avai lab l e  in your v i l lag e ? ' 
' I t  i s  n o t  avai lab le.  I have e a t en 
i t  on ly since coming here . ' 
n g a  
kxema E 
y O b a a ' 
k h a b a a ' 
t o ' e  
' I ' 
' y o u  ( pl ) ' 
' to be avai lab l e ' 
' to come ' 
' wha t kind of ' 
Line 5 :  n g a d a ' i  The pronoun ' I ' n g a  is followed by an ergative part i c le 
d a ' and an emphati c  par t i c le - i .  The whole word c ould be  translated ' A s  
for me ' .  The negative prefix a x - induces a n  ac cent o n  low c lear verb 
s t ems such as c a - ' e a t ' .  giving a x c a ' .  
Line 9 :  The - e ' suffix on k x e ma E i s  a p o s s e s s ive part i c le . i . e .  Kxema E 
' y o u  ( p l ) ' ;  k x e ma E e '  ' your ( p l ) ' .  The c li t i c  - r  ( - r i ) on n AA ' s a i s  a 
locat ive form meaning ' in ' .  ' a t ' .  It oc curs on nouns and noun phras e s . 
The verb s tem y O - ' to be avai lab l e ' i s  here suffixed by the nonpas t  
a s p e c t  ( final ) form - m  ( s ee Grammar Tab le 2 ) . m a a  is an alternative 
ques t i on form t o  w a a  and foll ows the nonpast ( final ) forms of the verb , 
whereas w a a  follows the past ( final ) form of the verb . 
Line 10: Note the locative case part i c le - r on c u' ' t h i s ' to give the 
meaning ' here ' ( see  Grammar Tab le 1 ) . 
c u ' ' th i s .  h e .  s h e  i t  (near) ' 
c a ' ' t ha t .  h e .  s h e  i t  (fa r ) ' 
c u ' r  ' here ' 
c a ' r  ' t here ' 
c u ' r  k h a i ' ma t t r e '  c a i ' . The - i  past t ense suffix can also act in a 
c onj unc t ive role as i s  the case here with the verb k h a - ' to come ' .  I t  
can also be  s a i d  w i t h  a conj unc t i on inc luded : c u ' r  k h a e ' b i r i ' ma t t r e '  
c a i ' .  Thi s  very common construct ion is  used t o  j oin s equent ial c laus e s . 
BUI LD-UP DR I LLS 
1. ca i ' . 
c a  i ' . kx i l a d i ' 1  
2 .  a x c a ' . 
n g a d a ' a x c a ' . 
n g a da ' i  a xc a ' . 
n g a d a ' i  a xc a ' . k x i d  t o ' e  
T x a a  c a  i ' 1  
3 .  y O m  ma a 1  
n AA ' s a r  y O m  ma a 1  
k x e ma E e ' nAA ' s a r  y O m  m a a 1  
4 .  a x y O ' .  
a x y O ' . c u ' r k h a  i '  c a  i ' . 
a x y O ' .  c u ' r  k ha e ' ma t t r e '  
c a  i ' . 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
GURUNG 
Location 
P lace Loc . mk. Ve rb 
kxema E e '  n AA ' s a - r y O m  ma a 1  
d x  I '  - r 
d e s a  - r  
b a n a  - r 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  P o s i t ive 
ca i ' ' ea t e n ' 
I l ' i  ' ta s ty ' 
y O  i ' ' a v a i l ab l e ' 
k h a  i ' ' aame ' 
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' ( I ' v e )  e a ten . , 
' (I ' v e )  ea ten . And w h a t  a b o u t  y ou ? ' 
' (I ' v e )  n o t  e a t e n .  , 
' ( I ' v e )  n o t  e a t e n . , 
' A s  for me, I ' v e  n o t  e a t e n .  , 
' A s  for me, I ' v e  n o t  e a t e n .  Wha t 
vege tab l e  did y o u  e a tr ' 
' Is ( i t )  avai lab l e ?  
' Is i t  avai lab l e  i n  t h e  v i l lag e ? ' 
' Is i t  avai lab l e  in your (pI) 
v i Z Zage ? '  
' (It i s )  no t avai lab l e . '  
(It i s )  n o t  avai lab l e .  Sinae aoming 
here I ' v e  e a t e n  ( i t ) . 
' (It i s )  no t ava i l ab l e .  On l y  s inae 
aoming here have (I)  e a t en i t .  ' 
ENGLISH 
Location 
Subj . + Ve rb Loc . wd . Place 
Is it available i n  your v i  Z Zage ? 
hous e ?  
aoun try ? 
fore s t ?  
Negative 
a x c a ' ' no t  e a t e n ' 
a x  1 I ' ' no t  tas ty ' 
a x y O ' ' n o t  avai l ab l e ' 
a x k h a ' ' n o t  aome ' 
1 2  
2 .  Past ( fina l )  Nonpast ( p resent ) 
c a  i ' ' ea ten ' c a m  ' e a t ' 
y O  i ' 'was  avai lab le ' y O m  'ava i l ab l e ' 
k h a  i ' ' came ' k h a m  ' c ome ' 
3 .  QUESTION FORMS 
Past + w a a  Nonpast + m a a  
c a  i ' wa a 7  ' Have ( y o u )  eaten ? c a m  ma a 7  ' Do ( y o u )  e a t ? 
y O  i ' w a a 7  'was (it) availabZe ? '  y O m  ma a 7  ' Is ( i t )  avai l ab l e ? ' 
k h a  i ' w a a 7  ' Have ( y o u )  come ? ' k h a m  ma a 7  ' Do (you ) come ? 
4 .  Final Past Final Past in Conj unc t ive Sequenc e 
CUi k h a  i ' ' ( I )  came here ' c u ' r  k h a  i ' c a  i ' ' Having come here 
(I)  a t e  ( i t ) . ' 
c u ' r  y O  i ' ' ( I t )  was avai lab l e  c u ' r yO i ' c a  i ' ' Be ing avai lab l e ,  
h ere . , here (I) a te ( i t )  . 
5 .  Conj unctive Sequence without b i r i  ' Conj unc t ive Sequence with b i r i ' 
c u ' r  k h a  i ' c a  i ' c u ' r k h a  i ' b i r i ' c a  i ' 
c u ' r  y O  i ' c a  i ' c u ' r y O  i ' b i r i ' c a  i ' 
LESSON 3 
'About  a Hoe ' 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
c u ' 
c u ' 
c u ' 
O .  
c u ' 
t o ' j a a ?  
k o d a a l i '  
ko d a a l i '  
ko d a a  1 i ' 
k h a b a ' d  
y a a . 
w a a ?  
y a a .  
b a n i d i mu ?  
6 .  k a mma E ' d  b a n i d i m .  
7 .  c u ' t o ' l  b a n i d i m u ?  
8 .  pa ' e l  b a n i d i m .  
9 .  c u ' t o ' e  l xa a g i r  c a i d i m u ' ?  
1 0 .  c u ' d i  t x a a b a ' e  kxe ' l a m .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
c u ' ' t his ' 
j a a ' i s ' ( interrogative ) 
k o d a a l i '  ' ha n d  hoe ' 
y a a  ' i s ' 
0 ' y e s ' 
k h a b a  ' w ho ' 
b a n i d i ba 'make ' 
NOTES 
, Wha t  i s  t h i s ? '  
' Th i s  i s  a hand hoe. ' 
' Is t h i s  a hand hoe ?' 
' Ye s .  It i s  a hand hoe . ' 
' Who makes t h e s e ? ' 
' The b 1.acksmi t h  ma k e s  ( t hem) . '  
' Wha t i s  i t  ma de of? ' 
' I t  i s  made of iron . ' 
' Wh a t  i s  i t  n e e ded fo r ? ' 
' Wi t h  this  (we )  do hoe ing work . ' 
ka mma E ' b 1.acksmi t h ' 
p a ' e  ' i ron ' 
lxa a g l r i ' purpo s e ' 
c a i d i b a '  ' ne e ded ' 
t xa a b a ' ' ho e i n g ' 
kxe ' ' work ' 
l a b a a ' ' do ' 
1 3  
Line 1 :  The verb ' to b e ' ( in the e s s ive us age ) of this  l e s s on take s two 
forms : j a a in the c ontent que s t i on form of l ine 1 ,  and the indicat ive 
form y a a  o f  l ines 2 and 4 .  See W. Glover ( 19 6 9b ) for a ful l e r  desc rip­
t i on o f  the verb ' t o b e ' in Gurung . 
Line 5 : k h a b a ' d: the - d  / - d i  on the end of ' who ' i s  an ergat ive 
part i c le which oc curs on the sub j e c t  of trans i t ive verb s . See a l s o  
L i n e  6 k a mma E ' d ,  and line 10 , c u ' d i . 
Line 6 :  to ' 1 :  the - 1  suffix on the end of the ques t i on word t o ' 'what ' 
e xpres s e s  s ub s tance . Hence ' wha t i s  i t  ma de of? ' Note same suffix in 
the response p a q e l  b a n i d i m ' ma de of iron ' .  
Line 9 :  - e  l xa a g i r ( i )  manife s t s  the benefa c t i ve case part i c le ' fo r  t h e  
sake/p urpo s e  of ' .  ( See  Grammatical Tab l e  1 . ) 
Lines 5 , 7 ,  9 :  exhibi t  the nonpas t ,  non final aspe c t  suffix on the verb 
s tems . The aspect o f  nonfinality is here denot ed b e c ause the que s t ion 
forms are incomp l e t e  without the answer . 
Lines 5 , 9 :  b a ni d i mu ,  c a i d i mu :  the - d i  suffix mark verb st ems borrowed 
from Nepali : b a n a a u - 'make ' ,  c a a h i - ' he ne eded ' .  
Line 10 : t xa a ba ' e  k x e ' is a gerundive phrase meaning ' ho e ing work ' .  
1 4  
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1. t o ' j a a ?  
c u' t o ' j a a ?  
2 .  k h a b a ' d  b a n i d i m u ?  
c u ' k h a b a ' d  b a n i d u m u ?  
3 .  t o ' l  b a n i d i mu ?  
c u ' to ' l  b a n i d i m u ?  
4 .  t o ' e  l x a a g i r ? 
t o ' e  l xa a g i r  c a i d i m u ' ?  
5 .  k x e ' l a m .  
t xa a b a ' e  kxe ' l a m .  
c u ' d i  t x a a b a ' e  l xe '  
SUBST I TU T I O N  DR I LLS 
1 .  Topi c  Comment 
c u ' k o d a a l  i '  
d a a l a  
p a t t u ' 
p a ' e  
k a E  
k x e ma E e ' nAA' s a  
kxema E e ' d a a l a  
k x e ma E e '  T x a a  
2 .  Verb 
Cop . 
y a a . 
c u ' t o ' e  l xa a g i r c a i d i m ? 
c a m ?  
y O m ?  
b a n i d i m? 
QUEST! ON-ANSWER 
' Wha t i s  ( t h i s ,  tha t ) ? '  
' Wha t i s  t h i s ? '  
' Who makes ( t h i s ,  t ha t ) ? '  
' Who makes t h i s ? ' 
' Wh a t  i s  ( t his ) made of? ' 
' Wha t i s  t h i s  made of? ' 
' For what purpo s e ? ' 
' For what purp o s e  i s  ( t hi s )  n e ede d ? ' 
, ( We )  do work.  ' 
, ( We )  do hoeing work . ' 
' Wi t h  t h i s  (we ) do hoeing wo r k .  ' 
Verb Top i c  Cop . Verb Comment 
This is a hoe . 
l e n t i l s . 
asparagus . 
iron . 
ri c e .  
your v i l lage . 
your l e n t i l s .  
your cu rry . 
Verb 
For what purp o s e  i s  ( t his ) n e eded ? 
e a t e n ? 
avai lab l e ?  
made ? 
1 .  Q :  c u ' t o ' j a a ?  ' Wha t i s  thi s ? ' A :  c u ' k o d a a l i '  y a a . 'This is a hoe. ' 
d a a l a  lentils. ' 
p a ' e  iron . ' 
2 .  Q :  c a ' t o ' j a a ?  ' Wh a t  i s  t ha t ? '  A :  c a ' pa t t u ' y a a . 'That is asparagus . '  
nAA ' s a y a a . a vi l lage . ' 
k a E  y a a . cooked rice . ' 
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3 . Q: cu ' k o da a l l ' t o ' 1 b a n l d l mu?  A :  p a ' e l  b a nld l mu .  
' Wha t i s  t h i s  h o e  made of? ' ' I t  i s  made of iron . , 
T x a a  (curry ) p a t t u ' (a sparagu s )  
d a a l a  ( L e n t i L s )  m a a ' s a (b Lack L e n t il- s )  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Que s t ion Statement 
c u ' ko d a a l e '  w a a ?  c u ' k o d a a l i '  y a a . 
' I s  t h i s  a hoe ? ' ' T h i s  i s  a hoe . , 
c u ' p a t t u ' w a a ?  ' a sparagu s ?  ' c u ' p a t t u ' y a a .  
c u ' d a a l a  wa a 7  ' L e n t i L s ? '  c u ' d a a l a  y a a . 
2 .  ca ' ka E waa 7 'Is this cooked rice ? ' c a ' k a E  y a a . ' Th i s  i s  cooked rice . , 
c a ' T x a a  curry ? c a ' T x a a  y a a . 
c a ' k x e ma E e '  n AA ' s a c a ' kxema E e ; n AA ' s a y a a . 
you v i H ag e ? 
3 .  Independent C laus e Subj e c t  Gerundive phras e Verb 
Wi t h  this  (we ) hoe . Wi t h  this  (we ) do hoe ing wor k .  
c u ' d  t x a a m  c u ' d  t x a a b a ' e  kxe ' 1 a m  
k h a ' Em (reap ) k h a ' E b a e  
t ho ' m  (chop)  t ho ' b a e  
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LESSON 4 
, A b o u t  a Kukri Kn ife . ' 
1. c a ' AA s i ' w a a 7  
2.  a x n g x l ' .  c a ' m k xo j a a ya a .  
3 .  kxoj a d  c h i k h a ' E m m a a 7  
4 .  a x k h x a ' E ,  a x t a ' .  t h o ' b a e  
s a ' e  ma t t r e ' . 
5. t x u l ma E d  b a n i d l l w a a 7  
6. a x n g x l ' c u ' k a a ma E ' d  b a n l d i m . 
7 .  c h a b i ' yAA c u ' t o ' l a ma l e '  
c a i d i m ? 
8 .  51' t ho ' b a ,  p h a r g u  t ho ' b a .  
9 .  c u ' l  pa ' e l A  b a n l d l m  ma a ?  
10 . 0 ,  pa ' e l A  ya a . 
NE�I VOCABULARY 
AAs I '  , sma II s i c k l e ' 
c a ' ' t ha t ' 
c h i ' gra s s ' 
t h o ' b a ' to c u t  w i t h  a downward 
chopping ac t i on ' 
t x u l ma E  ' ta i  lors ' 
5 I ' 'wood ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
ja g a  ' plural ' 
NOTES 
' Is this a s i c k l e ? '  
' No .  THA T i s  a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
' Do you c u t  gra s s  w i t h  a k u k h r i  knife ? ' 
'No, i t  i s  n o t  right ( t o  c u t  gras s  
wi t h  a k u k h r i ) .  I t  i s  a chopping 
t hing on l y . ' 
'Is i t  made by tai lors ? '  
' No . B lacksmi ths make the s e .  ' 
' In tha t case what do you n e e d  t hem 
fo r ?  ' 
' For chopping wood, and chopping 
po l e s . ' 
' THIS i s  made of iron, i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
' Y e s ,  i t  i s  of iro n .  ' 
a x n g x  I ' ' n o t  so ' 
kxoj a a  ' k u k h r i  knife ' 
k h a ' E b a  ' to cut a t  ground l e v e l 
(with a horizon ta l a c t i o n ) , 
t o  reap ' 
s a ' e  ' t hing ' 
c h a b  I' yAA ' t hat being t h e  case ' 
p h a r g u  ' s t i ck, s ta v e ,  p o l e ' 
J"ine 2 :  
Line 4 :  
c a ' m : - m  i s  an emphat i c  suffix , as i s  - i  ( on c u ' I in line 9 ) . 
t ho ' b a e  i s  a relat ive c laus e , modifying the following s a ' e :  
' ( thing)  which chops ' or 'c hopping ( t hing) ' .  
Line 5 :  The - m a e  suffix in t x u l ma E d  i s  a plural marker on animate 
nouns only . j a g a  i s  also used t o  plura l i s e  nouns . 
Line 7 :  l a ma l e ' : the - ma l e '  suffix 'whi l e ' ( Eastern Gurung -ma n g e r e )  
indicates  s imultaneous acti on : 'whi l e  doing what do you n e e d  ( t hem) ? ' . 
Line 8 :  The-ba suffix on t ho ' i s  a gerundive marker . 
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THE VERB ' to out ' 
In the Gurung language s everal d i s t inct verbs are used in s i tuat ions 
where the English speaker would use the verb ' cu t ' .  Care mus t  be  taken 
t o  use the c orre c t  Gurung verb in the appropriate s ituat ion . The mos t  
general t erm , kyAA ' b a ,  i s  l imited t o  s u c h  areas as t h e  cut t i ng o f  c loth , 
paper , meat . Another c ommon term, t h o ' b a ,  i s  limi t e d  t o  a downward 
movement of the hand and is c lose  to the English c oncept of chopping . 
But chering an animal , cutt ing branches from trees requires this  verb . 
t h o ' b a i s  also used in a figurat ive sens e ,  as i n  cutt ing one ' s  pay , or 
purchas ing t ic ke t s  for a bus trip or c inema show . Other verb s inc lude : 
k h a ' E b a  ' t o cut crops (wi t h  a horizonta L a c t ion of the s i c k L e )  a t  ground 
Leve L ' . 
t h u b a a ' 
k r i b a a ' 
t h O b a a ' 
' t o cut heads of grains, to reap, to cut dry wood! ' 
' t o cut hair . ' 
' t o open up, to punoh/cut a ho L e .  ' 
BUI LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  kxoj aa ya a . 
c a ' kxo j a a  ya a .  
c a 'm kxoj a a  ya a .  
a x n g x l ' .  c a ' m  kxoj a a  ya a .  
2. t h o ' b a e  s a ' e  ma t t r e .  
a x k h xa ' E .  t h o ' b a e  s a ' e  
ma t t re .  
a x k h xa ' E . a x t a a ' . 
s a ' e  ma t t re .  
3 .  t o ' l a ma l e ' 7  
t o ' l a ma l e '  c a i d i m 7 
t ho ' b a e  
c u ' t o ' l a m a l e '  c a i d i m 7 
c h a b i ' yAA c u ' t o ' l a ma l e '  
c a i d i m 7 
4 .  p a ' e l l a  b a n i d i m  m a a 7  
c u ' p a ' e l l a  b a n i d i m  ma a 7  
c u ' i  p a ' e l l a  b a n i d i m  ma a 7  
' ( I t )  i s  a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
' Tha t i s  a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
' THAT i s  a k u k h r  i knife . ' 
'No . THA T i s  a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
, It i s  a chopping t h ing on Ly . ' 
' ( It)  do e s n ' t  cut a t  ground L e v e L .  
It i s  a chopping thing on L y . ' 
' ( I t )  do e s n ' t  cut a t  ground L e v e L .  
Tha t ' s  n o t  righ t .  It i s  a chopping 
thing on L y .  ' 
' Wh i L e  do ing what ? '  
' Whi L e  doing what i s  ( t his ) n e e ded ? ' 
' Wh i L e  doing what i s  t h i s  needed ? ' 
' In t h a t  c a s e ,  whi L e  doing what i s  
t h i s  needed? O R  I n  t h a t  case what 
do you need t h em fo r ?  ' 
' Is ( i t )  made of iron ? ' 
' Is t h i s  made of iron ? ' 
' Is THIS made of iron ? ' 
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SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  Subj . Obj e c t  Q .  
c a ' AAs  i ' w a a 7  
k o d a a l i '  
pa ' e  
d a a l a  
pa t t u ' 
t h o ' b a e  s a ' e  
k h a ' E b a e  s a ' e  
2 .  Subj . Obj e c t  Verb Q .  
kamme ' d  kxoj a b a n i d i m ma a 7  
A a s  i ' 
k o d a a l i '  
QUEST I ON-ANSWER 
1 .  Q :  c a ' AAs i ' wa a 7  
' Is t h a t  a c u t ting knife ? ' 
c a ' kxo j a a  wa a 7  
c a ' k h a ' E b a e  s a ' e  w a a 7  
c a ' pa t t u ' t x a a  wa a 7  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  Singular 
( a )  animate nouns 
t x u  1 i d 1 a i '  wa a 7  
' D i d  t h e  tai lor do i t ? ' 
k a m l d  1 a i ' w a a 7  
b x u j yu ' d  1 a i '  w a a 7 
b a a j e d  1 a i ' w a a 7  
( b )  i nanimate nouns 
kxoj a a d  1 a i '  wa a 7  
A A s i d  1 a i ' w a a 7  
k o d a a l i d  1 a i '  w a a 7 
Q .  Subj . Obj e c t  
Is t h a t  a hand s i cHe ? 
hand hoe ? 
iron ? 
l e n t il. s ?  
w i l d  asparagu s ?  
chopping thing ? 
cut ting t h ing ? 
Q Subj . Verb Obj e c t  
Does a b l acksmi t h  make k u k h r i s ? 
hand s i ck l e s ? 
hand hoes ? 
A :  a x n g x  I '  c a ' m  kxoj a a  ya a .  
' No THAT is a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
• a • • • • • • • •  
' No THA T i s  
. . . . . . . . . . 
'No THA T i s  
. . . . . . . . . .  
a s i c k l e . , 
a chopping t h ing . ' 
' No THA T i s  l e n t il .  curry . , 
Plural 
t x u l ma E d  1 a i ' w a a 7  
' D i d  t h e  tai lors do i t ? ' 
k a m a E d  1 a i '  wa a 7  
b x u j yu ma E d  1 a i ' w a a 7  
b a a j e ma E d  1 a i '  w a a 7  
kxoj a J a g a d  1 a i '  w a a 7  
AAs i j a g a d  1 a i ' wa a 7  
ko d a a  1 i j a g a d  1 a i ' wa a 7  
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2 .  Lack of Emphas i s  Emphas i s  (-m ) 
c a ' kxo j a a  y a a . c a ' m  kxo j a a  g a a . 
' Th a t  i s  a kukri knife . ' ' THA T i s  a k u k h r i  knife . ' 
c a ' AAs i y a a . 
c a ' p a ' e  y a a . 
c a ' k o d a a l i '  y a a . 
c a ' m  AA s i ' g a o 
c a ' m  pa ' e  g a o 
c a ' m  ko d a a l i  g a o 
Note : g a  is an alt ernative form o f  y a a  used for emphas i s . 
3 .  Subj e c t  Obj e c t  
kxo j a d  5 I ' 
The kukh r i knife chops 
AAs  i ' d  c h i 
ko d a a  I i '  d b a a  r i 
4 .  S imultaneous a c t i on 
5 I ' t h o ma l e '  
Verb 
(present fi nal) Subj e c t  
t h o'm k xo j a 
wo o d .  The kukh r i 
k h a ' E m AAs  i ' 
t x a a m  k o d a a  I i  
ma l e '  Purposive 
Gerundive phrase Verb 
t h o ' b a e  s a ' e  g a  
knife is a chopping thing 
k h a ' E b a e  s a ' e  g a  
t x a a b a ' e  s a ' e  g a  
- e  I xa a g i r i  
c a i d i m  5 I ' t h o ' b a e  I xa a g i r i  c a i d i m 
Whi Z e  chopping wood i t  i s  needed.  For chopping wood i t  i s  n e e de d. 
c h i k h a E ma l e '  
b a a r i  t x a a ma l e '  
p h a r g u  t ho ma l e '  
c a i d i m 
c a i d i m 
c a i d i m 
51' k h a ' E b a e  Ixa a g i r i c a i d i m  
b a a r i  t x a a b a ' e  I xa a g i r i c a i d i m 
p h a r g u  t h o b a e  Ix a a g i r i  c a i d i m 
2 0  
LESSON 5 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
'About  Your Country ' 
kx i e  d e s a  k h a n i '  r j a a 7  
n g a ' e  d e s a  j a rma n i  g a o 
k x i  l a a m r l pxa s x i  mu u ,  
a x x r e ' 7  
4 .  m u . 
5 .  p xa s x i  k a d  i ' l x e '  m u 7  
6. c x a  g x  r i ' m u , c a m  I '  n g x  I '  
7. a a b a a , AAma mu  u ,  a x x r e ' 7  
8 .  a a b a a ,  AAma a t A A n  m u . 
9 .  a l i ,  a a d a a  d i ' 7 
10 . a l i m u , a a d a i n g a n  ya a .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
d e s  a ' coun try ' 
m r  I ' wife ' 
a x x r e ' ' n o t ' 
l xe ' 'many ' 
c x a  ' son ' 
c a m l ' ' daug h t er ' 
a a b a  ' fa t her ' 
t A A n  ' a l l ' 
a a d a a  ' o lder bro ther ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
s O ' ' t hree ' 
p I x  i ' ' four ' 
n g x a ' ' fiv e ' 
T x u ' ' s ix ' 
AA n a a  ' 0 lder s i s ter ' 
NOTES 
m u . 
' Where i s  your country ? ' 
'My coun try i s  Germany. ' 
' Do you have a wife and chi l dren or 
no t ? ' 
' Yes . ' 
' How many chi l dre n ? ' 
' One son,  two daughters.  ' 
'Are your fa t her and mother living ? ' 
' Fa t her, mother b o t h  are l i v i ng . ' 
'And y ounger and o l der brothers ? '  
' I  have a y ounger b ro t he r .  A s  for t h e  
o l der bro ther that ' s  m e .  ' 
k h a n  i ' 'where ? ' 
p x a s x i  ' c hi l d ' 
k a d  i ' ' how many ' 
m u  ' i s ' 
g x r  i ' ' one ' ( E  k r i ) 
n g x l ' ' two ' ( E  n gy0 1 0 )  
AAma a 'mo t h er ' 
a l i ' y ounger bro t her ' 
n g  i ' , s e v e n ' 
p r xe ' ' eight ' 
ku ' ' n ine ' 
cyu ' ' t en ' 
A n g a a  ' y ounger s i s ter ' 
Line 1 :  The - r  suffix on k h a n i ' i s  a locative case part i c l e  s p e c i fy i ng 
' a t  where ' .  kx i e :  The - e  suffix i s  a posses s ive part i c le . 
k x i 
n g a  
k x e m a E 
n g i  
' y o u ' 
' I ' 
' y o u  ( p l )  , 
'we ( exc l ) ' 
kx i e  'your ' 
n g a e  ' my ' 
kxema E e  ' y our ( p l )  , 
n g i e  'our ' 
2 1  
Line 3 :  k x i l a a  The - l a  suffix i s  a p o s s e s s ive o n  a noun o r  pronoun in 
sentence t op i c  posit ion . 
Line 7 :  m u  u a x x r e ' 7  Thi s could b e s t  be trans lated ' Is t here or no t ? ' 
m u  i s  another form of the verb ' to be ' which acts  in a way s imi lar t o  
the Nepal i  ehha s t at i ng the existence of  a certain thing . Whereas Ja a ,  
g a , y a a  funct i on s imi larly t o  the Nepali ho  i n  equating or defining . 
The negat ive form of m u  i s  a x x r e ' .  
Line 9 :  The d i '  part i c le acts  as d i s c ours e  conj unc t i on from the previous 
que s t ion . 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1.  
2 .  
k h a n i ' r  j a a 7  
d e s a  k h a n i ' r J a a 7  
kx i e  d e s a  k h a n i ' r  j a a 7  
n g a e  d e s a . 
j a rma n i  g a a . 
n g a e  d e s a  j a rma n i  g a a . 
3 . m u  u a x x r e ' 7  
4 .  
m r l  pxa s x i m u  u a x x r e ' 7  
k x i l a m r l  pxa s x i  m u  u a x x r e ' 7  
c a m l ' m u . 
c a m l ' n g x l ' m u . 
c xa m u . 
' Where i s  ( i t ) ? '  
' Where i s  t h e  oountry ? '  
' Where i s  y our oountry ? '  
'My ooun try . ' 
, It i s  Germany . ' 
'My oou n t ry if Ge rmany . ' 
' Is there 01' no t ? ' 
' Is t here a wife and ohi t dren 01' no t ? '  
' Do you have a wife and ohi t dren 01' 
no t ? ' 
' There i s  a daug h t e r .  ' 
' There are two daug h t ers . ' 
' There i s  a son . ' 
' There i s  one son . c xa g x r i  m u . 
c x a  g x r i ' m u . c a m l ' n g x l ' m u . ' There is one son and two daughters . '  
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
lao a a b a , AAma mu u a xx r e ' 7  
c x a , c a m l ' 
a l i ,  a a  d a  
m r i ,  p xa s x i  
lb . AA s i ' m u  u a x x r e ' 7  
k o da a l i '  
kxo j a  
d a a l a  
p a t t u ' 
' Do you have a mother and fa ther 01' no t ? ' 
son 01' daug h t e r  
younger 0 1'  o t der bro t hers 
wife ,  ohi t dren 
' Do you have a s i ok t e  0 1'  no t ? ' 
hoe 
k u k h r i  knife 
t e n t i t s  
asparagus 
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2 a .  
2b . 
3 .  
pxa s x i  k a d  i ' I xe '  m u ?  
nAA ' s a 
d e s a  
p h a r g u  
k a E  k a d  i ' I x e '  m u ?  
T x a a  
d a a l a  
5 J ' 
k x e  
c xa g x r i ' m u , c a mJ '  n g xJ '  mu . 
k o d a a l i n g xJ '  m u , AA s i ' sO ' mu . 
a l  i n g xJ '  m u , a a d a  g x r i ' m u . 
AA s i '  n g xa ' m u , kxoja n g xJ' 
' How many a h i ldren are there ? '  
vi l lages 
coun tries 
po l e s  
' How much aooked rice is t here ? ' 
au rry 
l e n t i l s  
wood 
work 
' There i s  1 son and 2 daught ers . ' 
' There are 2 hoes and 3 s i a k l e s .  ' 
' There are 2 younger and 1 o l der 
bro ther . 
' There are 2 s i a k l e s  and 2 k u k h r i  
m u . knive s .  ' 
n AA ' s a n g i '  mu , d e s a  p l x i ' m u . ' There a re 7 vi l lages and 4 
coun t ri e s . ' 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  ' Th i s  a ahopping t hing . ' ' There is ( exi s t s )  a ahopping thing 
c u ' t h o ' b a e  s a ' e  y a a  t h o'b a e  s a e  m u . 
k h a ' E ba e  k h a ' E b a e  
kyAA ' b a e  kyAA ' b a e  
t xa a b a e  t xa a b a e  
2 .  P o s s e s s i ve - e  Pos s e s s ive - I a ( - I ) 
kx i e  d e s a  k h a n i ' r  ja a ?  xa ' d e s a  k x  i I g a o 
' Where is your aoun try ? '  ' Tha t aountry is yours . , 
kx i e  p xa s x i  c a ' r  mu . kx i la a  pxa s x i m u  u a x x r e ' ?  
, Your a h i l d  i s  there . , ' Do your ahi l dren exi s t  o r  no t ? ' 
ca ' e  AAs  i ' ka mma E d  b a n  i d i i . .kamma E d  b a n i d i b a e  AAs  i ' c a l g a . 
' H i s  s i a k l e  was made by t h e  ' The s i a k l e  made by t h e  b la a ksmi t h  
b l aa ksmi t h .  ' i s  h i s .  ' 
2 3  
QUES T I ON-ANSWER 
l .  Q :  ' Wha t i s  t h i s ? '  A :  ' Th i s  is a aa t t 'l e s h e d  uprig h t .  , 
c u ' t o ' j a a ?  c u ' p h argu  y a a . 
t h i s  w h a t  i s  t h i s  upri g h t  i s  
5 I ' 
c h  i 
p a ' e  
b a a  r i 
2 .  Keep on asking que st ions us ing only the words which have been 
learnt . To as s i s t  in this dialogue gather t ogether it ems l i sted i n  the 
l e s s ons s o  far . e . g . 
c u ' ko d a a  1 i '  wa a ?  
AA s i '  m u  u a xx re ' ?  
AA s i '  k a d i '  l xe '  m u ?  
c u ' t o ' e  l xa a g i r i c a i d i m ? 
c u ' k h a b a d  b a n i d i m ? 
kxoj a m u  u a xx r e ' ?  
2 4  
LESSON 6 
' On Buying Egg s ' 
1 .  n a ' g a p h U ' m u  wa a ?  
2 .  m u  
3 .  t i ' p h U l a a '  ka d i ' ja a ?  
4 .  t i ' p h U l a a ' mxo r i ' y a a . 
5 .  e h a b i ' yAA e y u ' p h U  p i n  0 ' . 
6 .  0 ,  n a ' ,  b o d . mx u i ' n g x a ' 
t a  i ' . 
7 .  
8 .  
l u '  p a i s a a ' k i n .  
t a m .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
' he n ' 
' to g i v e ' 
' t o take ' 
n a ' g a 
p l b a a ' 
b o b a a  
- p h U  ' numerical c lassifier 
eggs and other small , 
round obj e ct s ' 
p a i s a a ' 'money ' 
NOTES 
on 
' Do you have any eggs ? '  
, ( We )  hav e . ' 
'How much do e s  one co s t ? ' 
'For one,  i t  c o s t s  one mo h o r . ' 
, In that case,  g i v e  me t e n .  ' 
' Y e s ,  here, take them.  Tha t i s  Hs . 
5/- . 
, The re take the money . ' 
' O . K .  ' 
p h U ' ' egg ' 
mxo r i ' 'one m o h o  r '  ( 5 0  
na ' ' here ! ' 
mxu  i ' ' rupees ' 
I u '  ' h ere ! ' 
k l b a a ' ' to get ' 
p i  e e) 
Line 3 :  t i  ' p h U l a a ' :  When counting obj e c t s  the number one ( 1) rare ly 
appears as g x r i ' but t i ' followed by the numerical c lass ifier appropri­
ate t o  the shape , s i ze , or nature o f  the obj ect . ( See numerical 
Clas s i fier Chart , Grammatical Table 4 . ) I n  this sentence the - I a a ' 
suffix i s  a focus marker ,  ' a s  for ' .  
Line 4 :  A mohor i s  a 5 0  pice coin of the Nepalese currenc y . 
= 1 0 0  p i c e . In the h i l l s , for amount s up t o  Rs . 10/- people 
c ount by mohors . 
One rupee 
often 
Line 5 :  The imperative - d  / - n  follows the verb s t em . The - n  form 
oc curs on verb s t ems whi ch have nasal vowe l s . The - d  form oc curs e l s e­
where . 
B U I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  m u  w a a 7 
p h U ' m u  w a a 7 
n a ' g a p h U ' mu w a a ?  
2 .  ka d i ' ja a ?  
t i ' p h U l a a ' ka d i ' ja a ?  
'Is there ( s ome thing) ? '  
, A re there eggs ? '  
'Are there hen eggs ? '  
' How much ( i s  i t ) ? '  
'How mu ch fo r one (egg) ? '  
3 .  p i n  0 ' 
c y u ' p h U  p i n 0 ' 
c h a b i  ' yAA c y u ' p h U  p i n  0 ' 
4 .  0 ,  n a ' ,  b o d . 
mx u i ' n g x a a ' t a i .  
0 ,  n a ' ,  b o d . mx u i ' n g xa a ' 
t a  i . 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 - t i ' p h U  p i n  0 ' . 
n g x l ' p h U  
s O ' p h U  
plx i ' p h U ' 
c y u ' p h U  
2 .  t i ' p h U l a a '  mxo r i ' y a a . 
mxu  i ' n g xa ' 
mxu  i ' T x u ' 
mxu  i ' n g  i ' 
m x u  i ' p x r e ' 
mxu i ' k u ' 
3 .  n a ' g a p h U ' m u  wa a 7  
a a b a  AAma 
AAs  i ' 
k o d a a l i '  
kxoj a a  
d a a l a  
p a t t u ' 
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
1 - ' Do y o u  have any eggs ? ' 
na'ga  p h U ' m u  wa a 7  
mxo r i ' 
mxu  i ' 
' P Z ea s e  giv e . ' 
' P l e a s e  g i v e  1 0 .  ' 
' In tha t c a s e ,  p l e a s e  g i v e  1 0 .  ' 
' 0 .  K . , here take ( i t ) . ' 
' Tha t i s  Rs . 5/- . 
2 5  
' O . K .  
5/- . 
Here, take t hem . That i s  Rs . 





' One c o s t s  one m o h o r . '  
fiv e  rupe e s  
s i x  
s e v e n  
e i g h t  
n i n e  
' Do you h a v e  a n y  eggs ? '  
' Is t h i s  
c u ' n a ' g u 
an 
a fa t h e r  and mo t h e r ?  
a s i ck l e ?  
a ho e ?  
a k u k h r  i knife ? 
l e n t i l s ?  
wi l d  a sparagu s ? 
egg ? ' 
p h U ' w a a 7  
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2 .  Indi cative ( p as t )  Imperative 
, (I) t o o k  the money ' ' Take the mone y .  , 
Nasal s t em vowel 
p a i s a a ' k 1 - 1 ' p a i s aa ' k l - n 
n a ' g a p h U '  p 1- 1 ' n a ' g a p h U ' p l - n 
Oral s tem vowel 
kxoj a b a n i d i - i  kxo j a  b a n i d i - d 
51 ' t ho ' - j  5 i ' t ho ' - d 
k a E  c a - i ' k a E  c a - d  
LESSON 7 
, On Buy ing Rice ' 
1 .  m l xa s i ' m u w a a 7  
2 .  m u  
3 .  t l mn a ' l a a  k a d i ' j a a 7  
4 .  t l mn a ' l a a mxo r s O ' b a g a o 
5 .  n Og a l a i  p y O ' n o p i n  
6 .  n a ' ,  b xAA D o ' t o ' d  
7 .  l u ' , j xO n . 
8 .  n a ' mx u i ' ,  b a a r a a  r u ' b yAA m u . 
9 .  0 ,  t a m .  
1 0 . T i d  0 ' 7 
1 1 . 0 ,  0 ,  c h e n l e  x y a a d ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
m l  a s  i ' ' hu s k e d  rice ' 
t I m n a ' 'one m a n a ' ( about one 
pint ) 
b xA A D o ' 'containe r ' 
jxO b a ' ' to p o ur in, to p u t  in ' 
T i b a a ' ' to s tay, dwe H ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
' Do you have any h u s k e d  rice ? ' 
' ( We ) hav e .  I 
'How muc h i s  i t  fo r one m a n a ? '  
2 7  
, It i s  t h r e e  m o h o r s  for o n e  m a n a . ' 
, P � e a s e  g i v e  me o n e  p a  t h i . ' 
' Here,  h o � d  o u t  y o ur container . ' 
' Here,  pour ( i t )  i n . ' 
'Here i s  t h e  money . It i s  Rs . 1 2/- . ' 
' O . K .  ' 
'Stay here, O . K . ? '  
' Ye s .  G o  we � Z .  
p y O ' no ' o n e  p a  th  i ' ( about one 
gallon - 4 . 5 .  l it re s ) 
t o ' b a ' to h o � d  o u t ' 
r u ' b y A A  ' rup€! e s ' 
c h e n l e  'we � �  , ( adv ) 
x y a a b a ' ' to go ' 
m uT h i  ' m u t h i  ( about a handful l ) ' p a d i ' pa t h i  ( about 4 . 5 . litres ) '  
' m u r  i ( about 1 0 0  l i t re s ) '  mxa n a  ' ma n a  ( about � l i t re ) ' m x u r i  
m l xa ' unhusked rice ' 
UN I TS O F  VOLUME 
10  muthi 
8 mana 
2 0  pathi 
1 mana 
1 pathi ( 4 . 5 . litre s ) 
1 muri 
However the use of c l a s s i fiers in count ing frequently d is gu i s e s  the 
Nepali loan words . e . g . 
t i ' mn a ' 
n g x l b y O  
m x u  r i 
e k ' ma n a  
2 p a t h i  
I m u  r i 
POL I TE FAREWELLS 
p y O ' no 
s O ' b y O  
s O ' m r i  
p a t h i 
3 p a t h i  
3 m u  r i 
The normal means of saying ' good bye ' t o  one another when depart ing 
from a house i s  exemp l i fied in lines 1 0  and 1 1 . 
2 8  
BUI LD-UP DR I LLS 
l .  k a d  i ' j a a 1  
t i ' mn a a ' J a k a d  i ' j a a 1  
2 .  p y O ' n o p i n .  
n g a J a i  p y O ' n o p i n .  
3 . b a a r a a  r u ' p Y AA m u . 
n a ' m x u  i ' . 
n a ' mxu  i ' . b a a r a a  r u ' pyAA 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  
. 2 .  
t i m n a ' J a a mxo r s O ' bo g a o 
n g x l mn a J a a mx u i ' s O ' .  
s O m n a ' J a a mxo r k u ' bo .  
p y O ' no J a a mx u i ' T x u ' .  
n g a J a i  p y O ' no p i n  . 
n g x l ' b y O  
c y u ' b y O  
e g h a ra  p a t h i  
m x u  r i 
TRANSFORMAT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  Imperat i ve 
T i d  
' S tay . , 
t o ' d  
xy a a d ' 
ca d 
j xO n ' 
p i n  
k i n  
2 .  Reque s t  
m u . 
' p r e a s e  g i v e  (me ) t h e  money . , 
p a i s a a ' p i n  0 ' . 
n a ' ga p h U ' 
m J xa 
m J  x a s  i ' 
' How much is i t ? ' 
'How much is one ma n a ? ' 
' Gi v e  ( m e )  a pa t h i .  , 
' Gi v e  me a pa t h i .  , 
' I t  i s  Rs . 1 2/- . , 
' Here ( i s )  t h e  money . 
'Here ( i s )  t h e  mone y .  It i s  Rs . 1 2/- . ' 
, It i s  t hree mo h o r s  for one m a n a . ' 
Rs . 3/- for two m a n a . 
nine mo h o r s  for t hree ma n a . 
Rs . 6/- for one p a t h i .  
' p r e a s e  g i v e  me one p a t h i . ' 
two p a t h i . 
ten p a t h i . 
e r even p a t h i . 
Softened 
T i d  0 ' 
' p r e a s e  
to ' d  0 ' 
x y a a d  0 ' 
ca d 0 ' 
j xO n  0 ' 
p i n  0 ' 
k i n  0 ' 
Response 
'Here ! 
one mu r i . ( twenty 
p a  t h i ) 
Imperative 
s tay . , 
Ta ke the money . , 
n a ' p a i s a a' k i n .  
LESSON 8 
' On Buying Mi Z k ' 
1 .  n g x e  c U ' b a m u  u ,  a x r x e ' 7  
2 .  t o ' e  n g x e 7  
3 .  ma ' g i l a a . 
4 .  m u . 
5 .  t i m n a a ' l a a k a d  i ' j a a 7  
6 .  m x o  r s O ' bo g a o 
7 .  c a U t h E ' s O '  p i n  0 ' • 
8 .  t a m ,  p i  s y o ' . 
9 .  mxu  i ' g x r  i ' s e ' n g x i s x y u  
p a i s a a ' . n a a ' . k i n .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
'm i l k ' n g xe 
ma ' g i  ' ( E )  ma a i  buffa lo ' 
n g x l s y u  ' 2 0 ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
e g xa a r a ' 1 1  ' 
b a  r r a  ' 1 2 ' 
t e ' r a a  ' 1 3 '  
c a u d a  ' 1 4  ' 
p a n d r a  ' 1 5 '  
NOTES 
' Do you s e l l  mi l k  or no t ? ' 
' Which sort of mi l k ? ' 
' Buffa l o ' s .  (mi Z k ) ' 
' We have ( s ome ) . '  
' How much i s  a m a n a ? ' 
' It i s  t hree m o h o r s .  ' 
' Gi v e  me 3/4 (ma n a )  p l eas e .  ' 
' 0 .  K . , I wi l l  certa i n l y  g i v e . ' 
' Here i s  Rs . 1 /2 0 .  Ta k e  i t .  ' 
c U ' b a 
c a U t h E ' 
, s e  l .l. ing , 
, 1 / 4 ' 
s o r a a  ' 1 6 ' 
s a t a r a ' 1 7 '  
a T h a r a  ' 1 8 ' 
u n n a a i s  ' 1 9 ' 
29  
Line 8 :  P l s y o ' : The s y o ' suffix i s  used only in the 1 s t  person and i s  
a n  emphat i c  future marker . 
Line 9 :  mx u i ' g x r i ' s e ' n g x i s y u  p a i s a .  The use of s e ' as a conj unction 
i s  unique t o  number phrases . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  n g xe  c U ' b a .  
m u  u a xx re ' 7  
n g xe c U ' b a m u  u a x x r e ' 7  
2 .  m x u  i ' g x r  i ' . 
m x u  i ' g x  r i ' s e  n g x l s y u  pa i s a '  
m u . 
m x u  i ' g x r  i ' s e  n g x l s y u  p a i s a '  
m u . n a ' k i n .  
' Se H ing mi Z k .  ' 
' Is there or no t ? ' 
' Do you s e l l  mi l k  or n o t ? '  
' One rup e e . ' 
' That i s  one rupee and 2 0  p i c e . 
' Th a t  i s  one rup e e  and 2 0  p i c e . 
Here, take i t .  ' 
3 0  
SUBST I TUT I ON D R I LLS 
1 .  n g xe c U ' b a m u  u a x x r e ' ?  
m l  xa s i ' 
n a ' g a p h U ' 
d a a l a  
2 .  mx u i ' g x r i ' s e  n g x l s y u  p a i s a '  
m u . 
n g xa ' s e  s O j  y u ' 
p x r e ' s e  p a n d  ra  
k u ' se  n g x l s y u  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Non past 
n g a d  p l m . 
' I  wi n give ( i t ) . ' 
n g a d  k i m . 
k h a m . 
b a n i d i m .  
j x O m ' . 
' I s  mi � k  s o � d  or no t ? ' 
hus ked rice 
hen eggs 
� en t i � s  
' Tha t i s  Rs . 1 /2 0 . ' 
Emphat i c  
Rs . 5/30 
Rs . 8/ 1 5  
Rs . 9 / 2 0  
future 
n g a d  p i  s y u ' . 
( 1s t  p .  
' I  wi n certai n � y  g i v e  
n g a d  k I s y o ' • 
k h a s yo ' . 
b a n i d i s yo ' . 
j xO s y o ' • 
s ing . ) 
( i t ) . ' 
LESSON 9 
'About  Your Home ' 
d x l ' k h a n i ' r  j a a ,  kx i l a a ?  
n g a ' e  d x l ' a s T r e l i y a a r m u . 
k a d  i '  d i n b a e  g xyAA ' m u ? 
' Where i s  y our home ? '  
' In A u s tra l ia . ' 
' How many day s  trav e l  i s  i t ? ' 
3 1  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  x a a wa a ' j xa a s a ' r  x y a a d u ' b i yAA ' If you go in a p l ane y o u  a rri ve in 
n g x i g a E  s O g a ' E r  p h e n m u . 
5 .  l xe ' n  x r E go m u n a a ' .  
6 .  0 ,  x r E g o n  m u . 
7 .  l u ' d i , n g a  x y a a m ,  b i n d i  m u . 
8 .  0 ,  O .  x y a a d . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
d x l ' ( E ) t l  
x a a wa a ' 
p h e b a a ' 
- g a ' E  
' ho u s e ' 
' air ' 
' to arri v e ' 
' numeral c la s s i fier 
for day s ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
n g  i 'we ( exc luding addressee ) , 
two or three day s . ' 
, I t ' s  very far t h e n .  ' 
' Ye s .  i t ' s  far inde e d .  ' 
' We l l . I ' m going. Goodby e . ' 
, Y e s .  O .  K .  Go . ' 
gxyAA ' 
j xa a s a ' 
x r E g o 
' road ' 
' v e h i c l e ' 
, far '  
n g xyo ' ( E )  n g y O  ' we ( inc luding addre ssee ) '  
NOTES 
Line 4 :  - d u ' b i yAA ( or - s yAA or - yAA ) i s  a c ondit i onal aspect part i c l e , 
' if ' .  p h e n m u : The suffix - n  ( or - n e )  fol lowing the s t em p h e  indicates  
that the act i on i nvolve s ' going ' as we l l .  e . g . cxaa  t h U ' - n e  ' Go and 
drink tea ' .  
Line 5 :  l x e ' n : The - n  suffix on l x e '  i s  an emphat i c  part i c le ,  as also 
on x r E go i n  l ine 6 .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i '  r j a a 7  
d x l ' k h a n i '  r j a a 7  
d x l ' k h a n i ' r  j a a ,  kx i l a a 7  
2 .  a s T r e l  i y a a r  m u . 
d x l ' a s T r e l  i y a a r  mu . 
n ga ' e  d x l ' a s T r e l  i y a a r  m u . 
3 .  n g x l g a E  s O g a ' E r  p h e n m u . 
x y a a d u ' b i yAA n g x l g a E  s O g a E r 
p h e n m u . 
' Where is i t ? ' 
' Where i s  t h e  house ? '  
' Where is your hou s e ? ' 
' I t  i s  in A u s t ra l ia .  , 
' The house i s  in A u s t ra l i a .  ' 
'My house i s  in A u s t ra l i a .  ' 
' ( Yo u )  a rri v e  in two or three day s .  ' 
' If you go y o u  wi l l  arri ve in two 0 1'  
t h r e e  day s .  ' 
3 2  
x a a w a a ' j xa a s a ' r  x y a a d u ' b l yAA ' If y o u  g o  o n  a p L ane you wi L L  arrive 
n g x l g a E  s O g a E r p h e n m u . in two or three day s . ' 
4 .  b i n d i mu . 
n g a  x y a a m .  b i n d i mu .  
l u ' d i . n g a  x y a a m .  b i n d i mu .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  d x l ' k h a n i ' r  j a a kx i l a a ?  
d e s a  
n AA ' s a 
2 .  n g a ' e  d x l ' a s T re l  i y a a r  m u . 
k x i e  
3 .  
c a ' e  
k x e ma E e ' 
n g  i ' e  
n g xyo ' e  
l x e ' n  x r E g o m u n a a ' .  
1 I ' b a 
' Good-by e . ' 
, I 'm going . Good-by e . ' 
' We L L . I ' m going . Go od-bye . '  
' Where i s  your house ? '  
coun try ? 
' v i L Lage ? 
' My house i s  in A u s tra L i a . ' 
Your 
His 
Your ( p I )  
Our ( inc l )  
Our ( exc I )  
' I  s e e  i t  is very far away . ' 
t a s ty . 
4 .  x a a wa a ' j xa a s a ' r  x y a a d u ' b i yAA ' Is is O . K .  if you go in an aeropLane . ' 
t a m . 
T i d u '  
j xO d u ' 
b o d u ' 
b a n i d i d u '  
TRANSFORMAT I O N  DR I LLS 
1 .  Indi cat ive + n e  
c a n e m  / c a n m u  ' I  wi L L  go and 
c x a a  t h U ' n m u  / t h U ' n e m . 
, (I)  am going t o  dri nk t e a . , 
n g xe c U ' n m u  / c U ' n e m . 
, (I)  am going to s e L L  mi Z k .  ' 
e a t ' 
s tay 
p u t  ( i t )  in 
bring ( i t )  
make i t  
Imperative + n e  
c a n e  ' Go and e a t ' 
c x a a  t h U ' n e .  
' Go and drink tea . , 
n g xe  c U n e o 
' Go and s e L L  mi L k .  ' 
LESSON 10 
' On Buying Wine ' 
1 .  p a a ' m u 7 
2 .  m u  
3 .  ka  d i ' I I ' b  m u 7  
4 .  b e s e r i  I I  ' b a n  m u . k a d  i ' 
c a  i d i i 7 
5 .  b o d o l n g x l d e '  p i  n d  i . 
6. na I , b o d . 
7 .  k a d i ' I xa u d i i 7  
8 .  b o d o l g x r i l a a '  
9 .  c h a b  i ' y AA mxu i ' 
n a  I ,  k i n .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
p a a ' 
I xa u d i b a 
NOTES 
'wine ' 
' t o co s t ' 
m x u  i ' 
T x u ' 
s O ' y a a . 
I xa i d i i . 
'Do  you have wine ? '  
' ( We ) have . ' 
' How t a s ty i s  i t ? ' 
'It  i s  v e ry ta s ty . How much i s  
n e e de d ?  ' 
' Gi v e  me about two b o t t l e s . ' 
' There, take ( t hem) . '  
'How much do they co s t ? ' 
3 3  
'It  i s  Rs . 3 / - for a b o t t l e .  ' 
' The refore tha t wi l l  c o s t  Rs . 6/- . 
There, take i t .  ' 
b o d o l 
- d e '  
' b o t t l e ' 
' approxima t e l y ' 
Line 5 :  p l n d i : - d i  ( or - s i d i  , )  suffix softens the imperat ive . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  I l ' b a n  m u . 
b e s e r i  I I ' b a n m u . 
b e s e r i  I I ' b a n m u . k a d i '  
c a  i d i i 7 
2 .  mx u i ' s O ' y a a . 
b o d o l g x r i l a a '  mxu i ' s O ' y a a . 
'It  is  tas ty . , 
'It  i s  v e r>y t a s ty . , 
' I t  i s  v e ry tas t y .  How much is 
needed? ' 
'It  is  Rs . 3/- . , 
' For one bo t t l e  i t  i s  Rs . 3/- . ' 
3 . n a ' ,  k i n .  ' There,  take i t . ' 
mx u i ' T x u ' I xa i d i i .  n a ' ,  k i n .  ' Tha t wi l l  b e  Rs . 6/- . There, take i t . ' 
c h a b i ' yAA mx u i ' T x u ' I xa u d i i .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  k a d i ' I I ' b a m u 7 
x r E go 
I xe '  
2 .  B o d o l n g x l d e '  p i  n d  i . 
s O ' d e 
n g xa d e ' 
p x r e d e ' 
' In t h a t  c a s e ,  t h a t  wi l l  be Rs . 6/- . 
There, take i t .  ' 
'How t a s ty is i t ? ' 
far 
many are they ? 
' P l ea s e  g i v e  me about two bo t t l e s . ' 
three 
fi v e  
e i g h t  
3 4 
3 .  b o d o l g x r i l a a '  mxu  I '  
m l xa t i mn a l a a '  
m l xa p y O ' n o l a a ' 
t i p h U l a a ' 
QUEST I ON-ANSWER DR I LL 
1 .  Q :  ka d i ' I I  ' b a m u ?  
e r E go 
I xe '  
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
s O ' y a a  ' Fo r 1 b o t H e  i t  i 8  R8 . 3/- . ' 
1 ma n a  
1 pa t h i  
1 egg (01' sma Z Z  round obj e c t )  
A :  b e s e r i  I I  ' b a n  mu . 
1 .  Normal Imperat i ve ( instruct i on )  Softened Imperat ives ( instructions ) 
- n  / - d  - 0 ' - d i  - 5 i - 5 i d i ' 
Nasal Stem Vowe l 
p i n  p l no '  p l n d i  p i n  5 i p i n s i d i ' 
k i n  
j x O n  
c U n  
Oral Stern Vowel 
ca d c a d o ' c a d d i c a d s i c a d s i d i ' 
x y a a d  
t o ' d  
t h o ' d  
b a n i d i d  
T i d  
LESSON 11 
'On Buy ing Banana s ' 
1 .  mxa j a a ' m u  w a a 7 
2 .  m u . 
3 .  t o ' k i s i m b a ' e  m x a j a a ' m u 7  
4 .  kxU D e  m x a j a a ' m u . 
5 .  mxo r i  ' l a a  ka d i '  ko s a a ' p l mu 7  
6 .  n g x i g y O  p l m . 
7 .  c h a b i ' yAA c y u ' g y O  p i n .  
8 .  0 ,  0 ,  mxo r n g xa bo ' l xa u d i i .  
9 .  n a a ' p a i s a a ' . 
1 0 . n g e ' ! 
NEW VOCABULARY 
mxa j a a ' ' banana ' 
m x U D e  ' k . o ,  banana ' 
n g e ' ' y e s ' ( Oh !  I s e e ) 
k i s i mb a ' e  ' kind of ' 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' m u 7 
t o ' k i s i mb a ' e  m x a j a a ' m u 7  
2 .  ka d i '  ko s a a ' p l mu 7  
mxo r i ' l a a k a d i ' ko s a a ' p l mu 7  
3 .  c y u ' g y O  p i n .  
c h a b i ' y AA c y u ' g y O  p i n .  
NOTES 
' Do you have banana s ? '  
, ( We )  ha v e . ' 
3 5  
' Wha t kind o f  bananas d o  y o u  have ? '  
' We have m u n d e  bananas . '  ( a  fat , 
s tumpty variety ) .  
' How many do y o u  g i v e  for a moh o r ? '  
' We g i v e  two . ' 
, In t h a t  case g i v e  me t e n .  ' 
' 0 .  K . , t ha t  wi l l  c o s t  fi v e  m o h o r s .  ' 
, Here ' s  t h e  mon e y .  ' 
' O h !  ' 
ko s a a ' ' uni ts ' ( long thin obj e c t s ) 
- gy O  ' numeral c la s s i fier for long 
t hin obj ect s '  
- b o ' numeral c la s s i fi e r  for mo h o r s  
and other sma l l  round t hings ' 
' Wha t i s  there ? ' 
' What kind of bananas do y o u  have ? '  
' How many do you g i v e ? '  
'How many do y o u  g i v e  fo r a m o h o r ? ' 
' Gi v e  me t e n .  (bananas ) '  
, In tha t c a s e  g i v e  me t e n .  ( b ananas ) '  
Line 3 : t o ' k i s i mb a ' e  mxa j a a ' i s  a variant form of t o ' e  m x a j a a ' ' Wha t 
kind of bananas ? '  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' k i s i mb a ' e  m x a j a a ' m u 7 
d a a l a  
m l  x a s  i ' 
d x  I '  
g xyAA ' 
x a a wa a ' j xa a s a ' 
' Wha t kind of bananas do y o u  have ? '  
l e n t i l s  
uncooked rice 
hou s e  
road 
p l ane 
3 6  
2 .  n g x l g y O ' p l m  
n g x l mn a ' 
n g x l b y O ' 
n g x l g a ' E  
n g x l p h U ' 
n g x l bo '  
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
t o ' e  m x a j a a ' 
T x a a  
p h U ' 
m 1 xa s i ' 
n g xe 
' We 
' Wha t kind 
m u 1  
g i v e  
of? ' 
t o ' 
2 (banana s ,  cigare t t e s )  , 
2 ( ma n a s )  
2 ( pa t h i s ) 
2 (day s )  
2 (eggs,  sma l l  fru i t ,  c o i n s )  
2 ( mo h o r s ,  sma l l  bow l s ,  
larger i t ems than obj e c t s  
u s ing - p h U ' )  
k i s i m b a ' e  m x a j a a ' m u 1  
LESSON 12 
' On Buy ing a Fow � ' 
1 .  n a ' g a m u  wa a 7  
2 .  b x a a l e '  u y O mAA ' 7  
3 .  b x a a l e '  b a . 
'Do  y o u  have a fow � ? ' 
'A roo s ter or he n ? ' 
'A ro o s t e r, indeed. ' 
3 7 
4 .  m u . ka d i ' t h e b b r E ' c a i d i i 7  
5 .  T h i ' k k a  x y a a b a a ' .  
' We hav e . How b i g  a o n e  i s  n e ede d ? ' 
'Jus t a verage . ' 
6 .  0 ' c a ' t a m  ma a 7  'Is t h a t  one O . K . ? '  
7 . 0 ,  c xo t h e b  m u yAA ' t a m . s a ' e  ' Ye s ,  if there i s  one t h a t  big i t  
k a d i '  j a 7  wou � d  b e  O . K .  How much i s  t h e  price ? '  
8 .  t e ' r a a  r u ' b y A A . 
9 .  t a m ,  n a ' p a i s a a q . 
1 0 .  0 ,  k h we ' . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
b x a a l e '  
t h e b b r E ' 
s a ' e  
khwe ' 
' ro o s ter ' 
' b i g ' 
' price ' 
' Gi v e  i t ! ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
c y u g u ' t h i r i ' 
c i s  i r i ' 
NOTES 
' sma � � , 
' sma � � ' 
'Rs . 1 3/- . ' 
' O . K . , here ' s  the mone y . ' 
' 0 .  K . , give i t .  ' 
y O mAA ' 
T h  i ' k k a  
c xo 
b a  
' fema � e  ' 
' a v erage, O . K . ,  right ' 
' t hus,  t ha t ' 
' indeed ' 
Line 2 :  b x a a l e '  u y O mAA ' 7  The u part i c le charac terises this  as an 
alt ernative type que st ion ( J .  Glover 1 9 6 9 : 4 0- 1 ) . 
Line 3 :  b a : Another emphat i c  form of the verb ' t o be ' ( c f .  g a , y a ) .  
Line 4 :  t h e b b r E ' :  the - b r E  suffix i s  common on adj e c tival s t ems , but 
oc curs also on act ive s tems t o  denote hab itual action : t h U ' b r E  l am ' h e  
i s  rep e a t e d � y  drinking ' .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  b x a a l e '  u y O mAA ' 7  
d a a l a  u p a t t u ' 7  
k a a m a ' E  u t x u l ma E 7  
k o d a a l i '  u A A s  i ' 7  
k o d a a l  i '  u kxoj a 7  
c xa u c a m l  ' 7  
AAma u a a b a 7  
' A  roo s t e r  o r  a he n ? ' 
' L e n ti � s  or asparagus ? '  
' B �ac ksmi ths or tai �ors ? '  
'A  hoe or a s i c k � e ? '  
' A  hoe o r  a k u k h r i  knife ? ' 
' Son or daugh t e r ? '  
' Mo t her or fa t h e r ? '  
38  
2 .  0 c x o  t h e b  m u yAA ' t a m . 
1 I ' b  
x r E go 
c i s i r i  / c y u g u ' t h i r i  
TRANSFORM D R I LL 
l .  The 
b x a a l e '  u y O mAA ' . 
' ro o s ter or hen . , 
d a a l a  u p a t t u ' 
k o d a a l i '  u A A s  i ' 
kod a a l i '  U kxo j a  
n a ' ga p h U ' u n g x e  
use 




of u ' o r ' 
b x a a l e '  c U ' b a u y O mAA ' c U ' b a .  
, s e H ing a roos ter o r  s e H ing a hen . ' 
LESSON 13 
' On Buy ing Ke rosene ' 
1 .  t e ' l  m u  w a a ?  ' Do (you)  have o i L ? '  
2 .  c a b a ' e  t e ' l  u ,  m r o b a ' e  t e ' l a a ?  ' Ea t ing o i L or L ig h t i ng o i L ? ' 
3 .  m ro b a ' e  t e ' l a a ' Lighting o i L ' 
4 .  m u . k a d i ' c a i d i  i 7  ' ( We ) hav e .  How much i s  n e e de d ? ' 
5 .  n g x l m n a ' p I n . ' Gi v e  me two ma n a s .  
6 .  mx u i ' p l x i ' I xa u d i i .  
7 .  0 ,  0 ,  n a ' p a i s a a ' .  
8 .  t a m k h w e ' .  
9 .  T i d  0 ' , n g a  x y a a m ' .  
10 . 0 ,  0 ,  x y a a d ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
m r o b a ' e  ' L ighti ng ' 
t e ' l a a ' o i L ' 
NOTES 
' Tha t wi L L  cost Rs . 4 /- . ' 
' O . K . , here ' s  t h e  mone y . 
' 0 .  K . , give i t .  ' 
' S tay here,  I 'm going . ' 
' O . K . , g o . ' 
39 
Line 2 :  c a b a ' e  t e ' l  ' ea t ing o i L ' :  another i l lus trat i on o f  the re lat ive 
c laus e , i ntroduced in Lesson 3 .  The fluctuat ion of final vowe l ( t e ' l / 
t e ' l a a )  i s  very common . 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  c a b a ' e  t e ' l  u 7  ' Ea t ing o i L  o r  (wha t ) ? '  
c a  b a  ' e t e ' l  u m ro b a ' e  t e ' 1 7  ' Ea t i ng o i L o r  L ig h ting o i L ?  ' 
2 .  n g a  xya a m ' . ' I 'm going.  , 
T i d  0 '  n g a  x y a a m '  . ' S t a y ,  O .  K . ? I ' m going . , 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c a b a ' e  t e ' l u m ro b a ' e  t e ' I a a 7  
c a b a ' e  s a ' e  u m ro b a ' e  s a ' e ? 
t h o ' b a e  
k h a ' E b a e  
' Ea t i ng o i L  or L ig h t ing o i L ? ' 
' Ea t ing t hing or a L i g h t ing thing ? ' 
chopping t hing ? 
c u t t i ng t h i n g ?  
R EV I EW 
1 .  As this  les son has no new grammatical i t ems in i t , the s t udent c an 
use the opportunity for review of all  the l e s s ons so far learnt . In 
preparat i on for the review the s t udent should ass emb le the neces s ary 
props : 
Les son 1 ,  2 .  Food stuffs . 
L Q  
Les s on 3,  4 .  Hoe , s i ckle , k u k h r i  kni fe . 
Les s on 6 - 1 1 . Eggs , rice , milk , bananas , wine . 
Plus a good variety of money . 
;2 . Go over each of the lessons as act ion dialogues with your teacher . 
You should by now have committed the les sons to memory . Pay careful 
attent i on t o  the intonat ion of the utteranc e s . Try t o  at tain the speed 
natural t o  Gurung speakers .  
3 .  U s ing the same props and l imi ting the vocabulary t o  that introduced 
in the les sons and drills , converse with your teacher in Gurung . Take 
part s , such as shopkeeper and customer , and s imp ly talk t ogether nat­
urally . Where there is more than one student in the c l as s ,  have c on­
versations between students in Gurung . 
4 .  Try t o  begin conversat ion with greet ings typically used such as in 
Le s s ons 1 and 2 and in ' Conversational Openers ' .  Inc lude in your c on­
versat ion que s tions about the fami ly of your language as s i s tant . 
Enc ourage him t o  ask you about y ours . 
LESSON 14 
' On Buying B Zaak Lenti Z s ' 
1 .  ma a ' s a m u  w a a 7  
2 .  m u . 
3 .  t i m n a ' l a a k a d i ' j a a 7  
4 .  p a a ' n  s u g a a ' y a a . 
5 .  T x u m n a p l n o ' . 
6 .  o .  mx u i ' n g i ' s e mxo r a a  
1 x a  i d i i . 
7 . 
8 .  
n a ' s i d i ' ,  p a i s a a ' k i n .  
0 ,  O .  p h e ' r i c a i d i y AAq k h o ' 
0 ' 7  
9 .  c a i d i d u '  b i yAA n g a  c u ' r n a  
k h a m .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
ma a ' s a 
k h o ' 
' b Zaak Z e n ti Z s ' 
, aome ( imp . ) '  
' Do y o u  have any b Z aak Z e n t i Z ? ' 
' ( We ) hav e . ' 
' How muah i s  i t  fo r one mana ? ' 
' I t  i s  fi v e  s u k a s  (Rs . 1 . 2 5 ) . ' 
' F Z e a s e  g i v e  me s i x  ma n a s . ' 
' O . K . , tha t wi U a o s t  Rs . 7/5 0 . ' 
, There, take the money . ' 
4 1  
' O . K .  If you n e e d  more, aome again 
won ' t  y ou ? ' 
, If I need more I wi Z Z aome HERE . ' 
p a a ' n  s u g a ' ' fi v e  s u k a s ' ( Nepali ) 
NOTES 
Line 4 :  p a a ' n  s u g a ' : Thi s  i s  a Nepali number phrase . I t  should be  
observed that Nepali numerals and numb er phrases are frequent ly used 
in the Gurung language . There are four s u k a s  t o  the rupee . 
Line 8 :  k h o ' : An irregular imperat ive form of k h a b a a ' ' to aome ' .  
Line 9 :  The - na suffix on CUi expre s s e s  emphas i s . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  p a i s a a ' k i n .  
n a ' s i d i ' p a i s a a q  k i n .  
2 .  mx u i ' n g i '  l xa i d i i .  
3 .  
4 .  
mx u i ' n g i ' s e mxo r a a  l xa i d i i .  
O .  mx u i ' n g i ' s e mxo r a a  
1 xa  i d i i . 
k h o ' 0 '  7 
p h e ' r i c a i d i y AAq k h o ' 0 ' 7  
0 ,  o. 
0 ' 7  
p h e ' r i c a i d i y AA ; k h o ' 
n g a  k h a m .  
n g a  c u ' r n a  k h a m .  
' Ta k e  the mon e y .  ' 
, Here, take the mone y .  ' 
' That a o s t s  s e v e n  rup e e s . 
' Th a t  a o s t s  s e v e n  rup e e s ,  one mo ho r . ' 
' Ye s . Tha t w i Z Z  a o s t  s e v e n  rup e e s  
a n d  o n e  m o h o  r . ' 
' Do aome, won ' t  y o u ? ' 
' If y o u  n e e d  some more aome again, 
won ' t  yo u ? ' 
' O . K .  I f  you n e e d  s o m e  m o r e  a ome 
again, won ' t  y o u ? ' 
, I wi Z Z aome . ' 
' I  wi Z Z  a ome HERE. '  
c a i d i d u '  b i y AA n g a  c u ' r n a  k h a m .  ' If I do n e e d  Bome I wi Z Z  aome HERE. '  
4 2  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  mx u i ' n g x l ' s e ' mxo r a  l xa i d i i .  
n g xa ' s e ' s u k a 
gx r i ' s e ' t i  ' n  s u ka 
t i  ' n  s k k a  
e g h a a r a ' r u ' b y A A  s e ' mxo r i . 
mxu i ' s O ' s e ' mxo r i . ( or )  
m xo r n 9 i ' b o  . 
' I t  c o s t s  Rs . 2/5 0 . ' 
5/2 5 .  
1 / 7 5 .  
- / 7 5 .  
1 1 /5 0 .  
3/5 0 .  
2 .  c a i d i d u '  b i yAA n g a  c u ' r n a  k h a m .  ' If i t  i s  n e e ded I wi n come HERE. ' 
c a q  
n g x y o q  
n g i 
c a ' ma E  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Alternate forms of ' if '  c onstru c t i on 
- y AA - d u '  b i yAA ' 
c a i d i yAA ' k h o ' 0 ' c a i d i d u '  b i yAA ; k h o ' 
' If you need ( i t )  
p l e a s e  come . , 
l xa u d i yAA ' 
t ho ' yAA ' 
c U ' yAA ' 
2 .  Emphat i c  - n a on nouns and pronouns 




we ( inc l )  
we ( e xc l )  
they 
- s yAA ' 
c a i d i s yAA ; k h o ' 
HERE. , 
n g a  c u ' r i k h a m . n g a  c u ' r n a  k h a m .  
c a ' r i c a ' r n a  
d x  I ' r i d x  I ' r n a  
n AA ' s a nAA ' s a r n a  
g x y AA ' r g xyAA ' r n a  
0 ' . 
LESSON 15 
' Repairing the Wa ter Sy s t em ' 
1 .  t o ' e  s a ' e  j a ,  T h a a g u 7  
2 .  c u ' a a 7  
3 .  a x n g x l ' ,  y o r b a a ' .  
4 .  c u ' j a a l i y a a . 
5 .  k h a n i '  r b o m u 7 
6 .  t a  T ya n g k i ' r i . 
7 .  j xO b a ' u 7  
8 .  o. c u ' j xO d u ' b i y AA a x n xO . 
9 .  c h a b i ' y AA j xO ' t h E n .  d xa r m a ' 
k h a m .  
10 . 0 ,  j xO ' t h E n m u . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
T h a a g u  
t a  
'Firs t - Born Son ' 
' up ( direc t i onal ) '  
' hand ' 
4 3  
' Wh a t  kind of thing i s  t h a t ,  Fi r s t ­
Born- Son ? ' 
' You mean t h i s ? '  
'No,  what you have i n  y o ur hand .  ' 
' I t  i s  a wire mes h .  ' 
' Where are y o u  t a king i t ? ' 
' Up to t h e  t a n k .  ' 
' To p u t  i t  in ( t he tank)  o r  wha t ? '  
' Ye s .  If you p u t  t h i s  in,  i t  won ' t  
b re a k .  ' 
' If t h a t  b e  t h e  ca s e ,  p u t  i t  in . You 
w i H  gain credi t (re Z i g i o us ) . ' 
' I  wi H go and p u t  i t  in . ' 
j a a l i 
T y a n g k  i ' 
' n e t  me s h ,  man t L e  (of 
pres sure L a n t e rn ) ' 
' tank ' y o  
t h E b a a ' 
d x a r m a ' 
' t o p u t  down, to p La c e  i n ' n x O b a  
'meri t ( re l i gi ous ) '  
' t o brea k ' 
NOTES 
Line 7 :  j xO b a a ' u :  the s e c ond part of the alt ernate ques t i on i s  
deleted . The speaker i s  often not sure of an alternat ive and there fore 
leave s the que s t i on open ended . 
Line 10 : j xO ' t h E n m u : i s  an example of a compound verb s t e m .  Some t i me s , 
as i n  the examp le in this  l e s s o n ,  s tems are almos t  synonymous and the 
compounding s imp ly gives emphas is . Otherwise a c lose  chronological 
sequence i s  b eing e xpres sed e . g . c a k h o ' ' come, e a t ' .  j xO ' t h E n m u  the - n  
in fix  i s  the motion suffix ' go and . . . ' ( see  Le s s on 9 ) . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' e  s a ' e  j a a 7  
t o ' e  s a ' e  j a a T h a a g u 7  
2 .  0 ,  a xn x O . 
0 ,  c u ' j xO d u ' b i yAA a xn x O . 
' Wha t i s  t h a t  t h i ng ? ' 
' Wha t i s  t h a t  thing Las t - b orn 
Bro ther ? ' 
' Ye s  i t  won ' t  b rea k . ' 
' Ye s ,  if you p u t  t h i s  in i t  won ' t  
b r e a k .  ' 
4 4  
3 .  j xO ' t h E n . 
c h a b i ' y AA j xO ' t h E n . 
c h a b i ' y AA j xO ' t h E n .  d xa rma ' 
k h a m .  
SUBST I TUT I O N  DR I LLS 
1 .  c u ' j a a  I i  y a a . 
ko d a a l i '  
AAs  i ' 
kxoj a a  
b xAA D o ' 
p h a  r g u  
ma ' g i  
b o d o l 
mxa j a a ' 
2 .  t a  T ya n k i ' r i .  
d e s a r i ' 
d x  I r i ' 
n AA ' s a r i  
3 .  0 ,  c u ' j xO d u ' b i yAA a x n xO ' . 
k h a ' E d u  
t h o ' d u 
t a d u ' 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  A lt ernate Ques tion 
j x O m ' u 7  
' A r e  y o u  p u t ting i t  in or 
wha t ? ' 
c a m  u 7  
x y a a m '  u 7  
l a m u 7  
' Do p u t  i t  in . , 
' In tha t c a s e .  do p u t  i t  
' In t h a t  c a s e ,  do p u t  i t  
g e t  meri t .  ' 
' This i s  a wire mes h .  ' 
hoe . 
s i c k l e .  
k u k h r i  knife . 
contain e r .  
i n .  
i n .  You ' l l  
an upright for a cattle shelter. 
a buffa lo . 
bo t H e . 
banana . 
' Up there to t h e  tan k .  ' 
coun try (foreign ) .  
hous e .  
vi l lage . 
' Ye s ,  if (you)  p u t  t h i s  i n .  i t  won ' t  
bre a k .  ' 
c u t  
chop 
i s  O . K . 
Indi cat i ve/Negat ive 
j xOm ' u a xj xO ' 7  
'Are you p u t ting i t  in 
p u t ting i t  i n ? ' 
or n o t  
2 .  Two Forms of Alternate Ques t i on u 
j xO b a ' u 7  j xO b a ' u T h E b e  j a a 7  
' A re y o u  p u t ting i t  i n  o r  wha t ?  'Are you p u t ting i t  in or leaving it? ' 
c U ' b a a  u 7  k l b j a a 7  
k l b a a ' u 7  c U ' b  j a a 7  
p l b a a ' u 7  k l b  j a a 7  
b a n i d i b a u 7  n xO b  j a a 7  
LESSON 16 
'A Trip to Pokhara ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a l a a ' 7  
2 .  p u k h r u  x y a a l a u ' . 
3 .  k h o y O  x y a a l a a ' 7  
4 .  t i yAA ' m  n g xa g a E  t a i .  
5 .  t o ' k xe r '  xy a a l a a 7  
6 .  c a j a k l b a ' r  x y a a l a u ' . 
7 . t o e  kO ' m u n a a ' 7  
8 .  m xo r n g xa b o ' ro , p y O ' n O l a a .  
9 .  s i g re T  k h a i l e  m u n a a ' 7  
10 . c u r a a D a a ' ka ' t t i  a xx r e ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
k h o y O  ' when ' 
c a j a  ' s a l t ' 
s i g r eT  ' cigare t t e ' 
k h a i l e  ' how ' 
NOTES 
' Where have you b e en ? ' 
' I  have b e e n  to Pokhara . ' 
' When did y o u  go ? ' 
' To day i t ' s  fi v e  day s ( a g o ) . '  
' On wha t work did y o u  g o ? ' 
' To g e t  s a l t .  ' 
' Wha t price was i t ? ' 
4 5  
' They s a i d  fi v e  mo h o r s, for a p a t h i . '  
' Wha t price ( li t . how ) were 
cigare t t e s ? ' 
' There were no cigare t t e s  a t  a l l .  ' 
t i yAA ' 
k O ' 
c u r a a D a a ' 
ro  
' to day ' 
' price ' 
' c igare t te ' 
'repor t e d  s p e e c h ' 
Line 1 :  - l a a q : Thi s  suffix on the verb represents a p luperfe c t  aspect 
expre ss ing a c t i on c omp le t e d  prior t o  some past point of t ime . A lternate 
forms of this suffix are - 1  and - l a u ' .  The latt er is only used in 1 s t  
person response t o  que s t i ons , Line 2 .  
Line 4 :  The - m  suffix on t i y AA ' gives empha s i s  as shown in Les s on 4 .  
Line 6 :  c a j a  k l ba ' r  ' to buy s a l t ' :  the - r  suffix on the verb e xpre s s e s  
t h e  purpose of a part icular act ion . 
Line 8 :  ro : a part i c le whi c h  marks reported speech . I t  i s  often used 
by the speaker t o  d i s c laim pers onal respons i b i l ity for a s tatement . In 
thi s s entence p y O ' n O l a a ' for 1 pa t h i ' has been added as an afterthought 
to c l ar i fy the meaning . With usual word order this  sentence would read 
p y O ' n O l a a mxo r n g xa b o '  ro o 
Line 1 0 : k a ' t t i  a x x r e ' ;  Here the ques ti on word k a ' t t i  ' how much ' i s  
n o t  u s ed t o  s eek information b u t  rather t o  e xpre s s  emphas i s  ( J .  Glover 
19 6 9 )  . 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  n g xa ga E  t a i .  ' F i v e  day s have e laps e d .  ' 
t i yAA ' m  n g xa g a E  t a i .  ' Today, fi v e  day s have e laps e d .  ' 
4 6  
2 .  m xo r n g xa bo ' .  
mxo r n g xa bo '  ro o 
mxo r n g xa bo '  ro p y O ' n O l a a .  
3 .  c u r a a Oa ' a xx r e ' .  
c u r a a Oa ' ka ' t t i  a x x r e ' . 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  
2 .  
t i yAA ' m  n g xa g a E  t a i .  
T x u g a E  
n g i ga ' E  
t i g a  ' E 
k u g a ' E  
t o ' k xe r ' xy a a l a ' 7  
c a i d i b a 
b o b a a  
3 .  c a j a k l b a ' r  x y a a l a a '  
n g xe c U ' b a r  
j a l i j xO b a ' r 
c h i k h a ' E b a r 
51 ' t ho ' b a r  
p h a r g u  t h o ' b a r  
k a E c a b a ' r 
n a ' g a p h U ' k l b a ' r  
4 .  mxo r n g x a b o ' ro  
p u k h  r u ' xy a a m ' 
p a a ' n  s u g a ' 
c a j a k l b a ' r  x y a a m  
QUEST I ON-ANSWER DR I LLS 
1 .  Q:  t o ' l a b a ' r  xy a a m7  
' 5  mo h o r s . ' 
' They s a i d  ( i t  w a s )  5 moh o r s .  ' 
' They said ( i t  w a s )  5 m o h o r s  for a 
pa t h i .  ' 
' Th e re were no cigare t t e s . ' 
' There were abso l u t e l y  no cigare t t e s . ' 
' Today fi ve days have e la p s e d .  ' 
s i x  day s 
s e v e n  day s 
one day 
nine day s  
' In w h a t  work did y o u  go ? '  
i s  i t  n e e ded . 
are y o u  taking i t .  
' I  wan t t o  buy s a l t .  
se l l  mi l k .  
p u t  in t h e  mes h .  
c u t  gras s .  
chop woo d .  
chop po l e s . 
e a t  rice . 
g e t  hen e gg s . 
' They s a i d  ( i t  was ) 5 m o h o r s .  ' 
( t hey were ) going to Pokhara. 
( i t  was ) 5 s u k ka s .  
( t hey were)  going to buy salt. 
A :  c a j a  k l b a ' r x y a a m .  
' For do ing w h a t  are y o u  going ? ' ' (I ' m )  going to buy s a l t .  ' 
s i g reT  ' c igare t te s ' 
ma a ' s a ' b lack l e n t i Z s ' 
TRANSFORM D R I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i ' x y a a l a a ' 7  k h y O  x y a a l a a ' 7  
' Where di d you go ? '  ' When did you go ? '  
k l 1 a a ' 
j xO l a a '  
m r O l a a '  
4 7  
2 .  c a j a  k 1 1  a u ' c a j a  k l b a ' r  x y a a l a u '  
' I  bought s a t t .  ' , I w e n t  t o  buy s a t t .  ' 
ma a ' s a 
t e ' l  
mxa j a a 
p a a  
3 .  Indi cat i ve Reported Speech 
' It i s  Rs . 5/- for a pa t h  i • , ' It i s  Rs . 5/- fo r a p a t h i ,  they 
p yO ' n O l a a mxo r n g xa bo '  . s a i d .  ' 
p y O ' n O l a a m xo r n g xa bo '  r o o 
c u r a a D a ' k a  t t i a x x r e ' 
p u k h r u ' x y a a l a a '  
T y a n g k i ' r i b o rn  
t i mn a ' l a a p a a ' n  s u g a a ' 
4 .  P luperfec t  Past Tense Final 
' He went to Pokhara . , ' He ' s  gone t o  Po k hara . , 
p u k h r u ' x y a a l a a ' .  p u k h r u ' xy a a i .  
pa t t u ' c a l a a '  
J t i yAA ' k h a l a a '  
Ij 8 
ESSON 17 
' Buying Ma tche s ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a m ' ,  k a n c h  i 1 
2 .  d u g A A n a r x y a a m ' .  
3 .  t o ' l a b a ' r  x y a a m u ' 1  
4 .  s a l e '  k l b a ' r x y a a m ' . 
5 .  s a l e '  k hAA ' xy a a l '  w a a 1  
6 .  0 ,  k hAA ' xy a a i ' .  
7 .  s a l e '  ma t t r e '  k l n m u  u 1  
8 .  s a l e '  n eg o ' t u r i  t e ' l a k i m . 
9 .  mxa a r  c hy u g u ' a xc a ' wa a 1  
1 0 . a xc a ' , a x t O ' . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
d u gAA n a  
k h AA ' b a 
mxa a r a 
c h y u g u ' 
t O b a a ' 
NOTES 
' s hop ' 
' to fin i s h ' 
' g o l d ' hence y e l low 
' b u t te r ' 
' to l i k e ' 
' Where are y o u  go ing, Young e s t  S i s t e r ? ' 
' To t h e  s hop . ' 
' Wha t to do ? '  
' To g e t  matches . ' 
' Th e  Ma t c h e s  are comp l e t e ly fi n i s hed, 
are t h ey ? ' 
, Ye s ,  comp l e t e ly fini s h e d .  ' 
'Are y o u  going to buy on ly matches  
01' (wha t ) ? '  
' Ma t c h e s  and mus tard o i L ' 
' Do n ' t  y o u  e a t  b u t t e r ? ' ( Li t : g o l d  
gh e e .  ) 
' ( I) don ' t  e a t  ( i t ) , (I)  don ' t  l i k e 
i t .  ' 
s a l e '  
t u r i  
c h y u g u ' 
' ma tche s ' 
'mus tard ' 
' c larifi e d  b u t t e r ' 
n e go ' ( n e  ro ' ,  n e b a e ' )  ' and ' 
Line 5 :  k h AA ' xy a a b a ' ;  the j uxtap o s i t i on of the verb xy a a b a ' ' to g o ' 
in the c ompound verbal cons truct ion i s  used as an emphati c  devi c e . I t  
carries  a pas s ive meaning e xcept in t h e  comb inat i on b o x y a a i '  where the 
j uxtapo s i t i on i s  a l i t eral chronological s equenc e . Not all  verbs can 
be  emphas i s e d  in thi s way - the s t udent w i l l  need to observe the c on­
t e xt s  in whi c h  this j uxtapos i ti on is used in this part i cular dialect 
are a .  
Line 8 :  n e g o ' i s  a conj unc t i on j oining nouns o r  noun phrases . I t  
should be  noted that the conj unct i on can b e  omi tted in t h e  co-ordinate 
noun phras e as in lines 7 , 8, 9 of Les s on 5 .  With s ome speakers , n e go ' 
becomes n e ro '  or n e b a ' e .  
Line 1 0 : Note the delet ion o f  both s ub j e c t  and obj e c t  in both c lause s .  
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  t u r i  t e ' l a k i m . 
s a l e '  n e go ' t u r i  t e ' l a k i m . 
2 .  s a l e '  k l n m u  u 7  
s a l e '  ma t t r e '  k l n m u  u 7  
3 .  a xc a ' wa a ?  
c h y u g u ' a x c a ' wa a ?  
mxa a r  c h y u g u '  a xc a ' wa a ?  
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  d u gA A n a r xy a a m ' .  
d x  I r i ' 
d e s a r i ' 
T y a n g k  i ' r 
2 .  s a l e '  n e g o ' t u r i  t e ' l a k i m . 
n a ' g a p h U ' 
m a a ' s a 
c u r a a Da a ' 
3 .  m xa a r c h y u g u ' a xc a ' w a a 7 
p a t t u ' 
d a a l a  
k a E  
m x a j a a ' 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  Minus emphasi s  
, Are t h e  ma tches fi n i s he d ? ' 
s a l e '  k hAA I '  w a a 7  
s a l e '  c U ' 1  w a a 7  
s a l e '  b o  i ' w a a 7  
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' I 'm b uy ing mus tard o i 'l .  ' 
' I 'm buy ing ma t c h e s  a n d  mus tard oi L ' 
'Are y o u  going to buy ma tches 0 1'  
(wha t ) ? '  
' A re y o u  going o n 'l y  t o  buy matches  
0 1'  (wha t ) ? '  
' Don ' t  ( y o u )  ea t ? ' 
' Don ' t  ( y o u )  ea t c 'l arifi e d  b u t t er ? ' 
' Don ' t  ( y o u )  e a t  y e 'l 'low c 'larifi e d  
b u t t e r ? ' 
' I ' m going to t h e  s hop . ' 
hous e .  
co un try (Indi a ) . 
tank.  
' I ' m buying ma tches and mus tard o i L ' 
eggs . 
b 'lack 'l en t i Z s .  
cigare t t e s . 
' Don ' t  y o u  e a t  b u t t e r ? ' 
asparagus ? 
'l e n t i Z s ?  
cooked rice ? 
banana s ?  
Plus - xy a a b a  ( emphas i s ) 
, A re t h e  m a t c h e s  comp 'l e t e 'l y  
fi n i s he d ? ' 
s a l e '  khAA  ' x y a a  i ' w a a 7 
5 0  
2 .  Co-ordinat e Noun Phrase without n e go ' with n e go ' 
' I 'm buying ma tches (and)  mus tard ' I ' m  buying matches and 
o i L ' mus tard o i  Z .  ' 
s a l e '  t u r i  t e ' 1 a k i m .  s a l e '  n e go ' t u  r i t e ' 1 a k i m . 
m r O b a e  t e ' 1 a 
n a ' ga p h U ' 
m a a ' s a 
c a j a  
LESSON 18 
' Go ing to Ge t Eggs ' 
1 .  k h a n i ' x y a a l a '  k a n c h i 7  
2 .  n a ' g a p h U ' mxa e b a r i . 
3 .  y O l ' wa a 7  
4 .  0 ,  y O  I '  . 
5 .  k a  d i '  I xe ' k I I d i ' 7 
6 .  c y u ' p h U  m a t t r e ' .  
7 .  a a r go ' i k i m  m a a 7  
8 .  t i yAA ' c x a g a  m u yAA ' t a m .  
9 .  p x a n a  l i U I  b xa m '  0 ' 7  
10 . 0 ,  0 b xa u ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
mxa e b a  ' to s earch, l o o k  for ' 
c x a g a  ' t h a t  much ' 
I i  ' b e h ind, beyond ' 
b x a b a ' ' to bring (from a lower 
o r  l e v e l  a l t i t u de ) . 
NOTES 
5 1  
' Where have y o u  b e en, Young e s t  S i s t er ? ' 
• To l o o k  for eggs . ' 
' Di d  y o u  g e t  t h e m ? ' 
' Ye s ,  I go t t h e m .  ' 
' A n d  how many di d y o u  ge t ? ' 
' On l y  t e n .  ' 
' Wi l l  y o u  b uy o th e rs a l s o ? ' 
' Be i ng t h a t  many today, i t ' s  enough . ' 
' S h a l l  I bring t hem in a few day s ? '  
' Ye s ,  bring t h e m .  ' 
b xa u '  ' imperat ive of b xa b a '  
a a r go '  ' o ther ' 
p xa n a / p x a n a g a  ' tomorrow ' 
U I  ' in t h e  di rection o f '  
Line 2 :  Note the del e t i on o f  x y a a l a ' u  i n  this  respons e .  
Line 5 :  - d i ' :  sentence c onj unct i on ( c f .  Les s on 5 ) . 
Line 8 :  - yAA ' on the verb ' t o b e ' carries  a s imi lar c ond i t i onal aspect 
t o  the - d u  b i yAA  o f  Lesson 9 .  However , here i t  i s  best trans lated 
' s ince I have this many,  t ha t ' s  enough ' .  
Line 9 :  p xa n a  I i U I : Here the l i teral meaning i s  ' b eyond tomorrow ' i s  
trans lated more freely a s  in  a few day s ' .  The - U I o r  - U l d i ' locative 
case part i c le can also be  used spatially as we l l  as temporal ly . ( Se e  
G .  Tab le 1 . ) e . g . d x l ' I i U d i ' ' In t h e  direc t i o n  behind t h e  h o u s e ' .  
B U I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  c xa g a  m u y AA ' t a m .  
t i y AA ' c xa g a  m u y AA ' t a m .  
2 .  b xa m '  0 ' 7  
p xa n a  l i U I  b x a m ' 0 ' 7  
' B e i n g  t h a t  many , t h a t ' s  enoug h .  ' 
' To - day s ince I have t h a t  many,  
t ha t ' s  enough . ' 
' S ha l l  I bring ( t hem) ? '  
' I ' l l  bring ( them)  i n  a few days 
time . O. K .  ? '  
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SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  k a d i ' l xe '  k l l d i ' 1  
c a  i d i ' 1  
b o i d i 1  
c U ' I d i 1 
p l l d i ' 1  
TRAN SFORM DR I LLS 
' How many/muah di d you b uy ? ' 
e a t ?  
t a k e ? 
s e n ?  
g i v e ? 
l .  Locati on 
' a t , in ' - r i ' beyond ' 1 i U I 
' I t  i s  in the hou s e . , ' It i s  b eyond the hous e .  , 
d x l ' - r i m u . d x l ' 1 i U I m u . 
T y a a n g k i - r i  m u . 
d u g AA n a - r i m u . 
g xy A A - r i ' m u . 
2 .  Irregular Imperatives 
, I ' 1. 1.  bring t h em, O. K. ? '  ' Y e s ,  y e s . Bring t h e m .  ' 
b xa m '  0 ' 1  ' 0 ,  0 ,  b xa u '  . 
k h a m  0 ' 1  k h o ' 
p l m  0 ' 1  khwe ' ( p I n  also used ) 
k I m  0 ' 1  n a ' ( k I n  also u sed , see 
l e s son 1 4 , Line 7 )  I 
LESSON 19 
' How O L d  Are Your Chi Ldren ? '  
1 .  k x i e  c xa ka d i ' b a r s a  t a i ' ?  
2 .  k u ' d l  t a i .  
3 .  c a m l ' d i ?  
4 .  T x u d l '  t a i .  
5 .  c x a e  I xo t o ' j a a ?  
6 .  p ra l o  y a a , y o ga a r a I xo .  
7 .  c a m l  ' I d i ' ? 
8 .  p ho l o  y a a . p h o e  I xo . 
9 .  c xa n e go ' c a m l ' I xo k a d  i ' 
p h a ' ra g  j a a ?  
10 . I xo s O ' p h a ' r a g  y a a . 
11 . 0 ,  O .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
' How o L d is your s o n ? ' 
' Ni n e .  ' 
'And y o ur daught e r ? ' 
' Sh e ' s  s i x .  ' 
5 3  
' Wha t y e a r  (of t h e  twe L v e - y ea r  cyc L e )  
i s  your s on ' s ? '  
'He ' s  t h e  monkey y e a r . ' 
'And y o ur daugh t e r ' s  ( y e a r ) ? '  
' Th e  y e a r  of t h e  a n t e Lope . ' 
' How many y e ars di ffe rent are y o ur 
son and daught e r ? '  
' Three y e a rs differen t .  ' 
' Oh,  y e s . 
b a r s a  ' y ea r ' - d l  ' year num . c la s s i fier ' 
I xo ' y ears w i t h i n  1 2  y e a r  p h a ' r a g  ' differe n t ' 
cy c L e ' ( See Appendix 2 . ) p h o  ' de e r  ( a n t e Lop e ) ' 
y o g a a r a 'monkey ' 
NOTES 
Line 1 :  The use o f  t a b a ' I t a  i '  in this sentence demonst rates another 
use o f  the verb ' to b e ' .  The meaning i s  'How many y ears have happ e n e d  
t o  y o ur son ' .  
Line 5 :  The I xo c y c le i s  based on the 12 year cycle  observed by 
Tibetans . A Gurung always knows whi c h  animal year he was b orn in and 
therefore i t  is pos s ib le t o  calculate the age of the v i l lager . Somet ime s  
i t  i s  d i fficult  t o  know whi c h  parti cular c y c l e  t o  put peop l e  in bey ond 
25 years of age . e . g .  A 4 0  year old man may pass for 2 8 ,  or may look 
as old as 5 2  years . 
Line 5 and 7 :  The p o s s e s s ive part i c l e  is mani fested as - I  when the 
p o s s e s s ed noun i s  deleted . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k a d i ' b a r s a  t a i ' ? 
k x i e  c x a  ka d i ' b a r s a  t a i ' ? 
2 .  t o ' j a a ?  
c x a e  I xo t o ' j a a 7  
' How many y e a rs have happened ? '  
' How many y ea rs have happ ened for 
y our s on ? ' 
' Wha t i s  i t ? ' 
' Wh a t  y e a r  ( of t h e  1 2  y r .  cyc L e )  i s  
y o ur s o n ? ' 
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3 .  k a d l ' p h a ' r a g  J a a ?  
l xo k a d i '  p h a r a g  j a a ?  
e x a  n e g o ' e x a m l l xo k a d i ' 
p h a ' r a g  j a a ?  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  k x i e  exa k a d i ' b a r s a  t a l ' ?  
a a b a 
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
AAma 
e a m l ' 
a a n g a ' 
a a n a  
a a  1 I 
a a d a  
p r a a  1 0  y a a . 
m u b r u ' 1 xo 
s a b  r I ' l xo 
e x e  1 xo 
t a  1 x o  
t o  1 xo 
k u ' - d l  t a l 
n g  I ' -
n g x l  ' -
p r x e ' -
t I ' -
k a d  I '  b a r s a  t a  I ' ? 
p h a ' r a g  
x r E g o 
1 I ' b a  
TRANS FORM DR I LL 
1 .  Non-past 
' (H e )  w i t t  be three 
s O ' d l  t a m .  
l x e '  T i m  
p u k h r u ' x y a a ' m  
s l g r e T  k i m  
n a ' g a p h U ' m x a e m  
y ears 
' How different i s  i t ? ' 
'How many y ears diffe rence is there ? ' 
' How many y ears difference b e tween 
your son and your daugh te r ? ' 
' How o L d  is your son ? ' 
fa t h e r ?  
mo t h e r ?  
daug h t e r ?  
younger s i s t e r ?  
o Lder s i s te r ?  
y ounger bro t h e r ?  
o Lder bro ther ? 
' I t  i s  the year of the mon key . ' 
vu L ture . 
snake . 
bird. 
hors e .  
t i g e r .  
o Ld .  ' 
'Nine y ears have happ e n e d .  ' 
(He ' s  nine y ears o Ld . ) 
s e v e n  
two 
e i g h t  
one 
' How many y ears have happened? ' 
diffe rent is i t ?  
far i s  i t ?  
tas ty i s  i t ?  
Past 
' Three y ears have happ ened.  ' 
s O ' d l  t a  I ' . 
LESSON 20 
' Why Did You Come to Our Vi t!age ? ' 
1 .  b i n d i  m u . 'He t t o . ' 
2 .  b i n d i  m u . 
3 .  k x i  c u ' n x e pa a l  d e s a r k h a i ' 
b i r i ' ka d i '  b a r s a  t a i ?  
' He t t o . ' 
'How many y ears s i n a e  y o u  aame to 
Nepa t ? ' 
4 .  t i ' d l  ma t t r e '  t a i ' .  ' O n t y  one y e a r . ' 
5 .  k x i t o ' e  l xa a g i r k h a b  j a ?  'For w h a t  have y o u  aome ? ' 
6 .  k h a a ' g a e  p rx u  kxy u i '  l u b a a ' , ' To t e arn a t i t t t e Nepa t i ,  and to 
t a m u u k xy u i '  1 u b a a ' ,  c h a a b a ' n a . t earn Gurung, t i ke t ha t .  ' 
7 .  k x i  ma t t re '  k h a l u ,  j a hA A n  ' D i d  o n t y  y o u  aome, o r  h a v e  y o u  
j a ga i b xa n g n g y U ' ?  b rought (your)  fami ty ? '  
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8 .  n g a  n e go ' n ga ' e  p r x E s y o ' 
ma t t r e '  k h a i ' .  
' On t y  I and my bride-wife have a ome . ' 
9 .  p xa s x i  j a g a  a xx r e ' wa a ?  'Don ' t  y o u  have any a h i t dren ? '  
1 0 . a x x r e ' ,  n g i n g x l ' ma t t r e '  g a a . ' No ,  t here ' s  o n t y  us two . ' 
NEW VOCABU LARY 
p r x u  kxy u i '  
l u b a a ' 
j a hA A n  
n g i  
p r x E s yo ' 
NOTES 
' Nep a t i  tanguage ' 
, to t earn ' 
' fami ty ' 
'we  ( e x c l ) ' 
' wife (bride ) ' 
k h a a ' g a e  
t a m u  k xy u i ' 
c h a a b a ' n a 
j a g a  
' a  t i t t t e ' 
' Gurung tanguage ' 
' t h a t ' s  a t t ' 
' p lural ' 
Line 7 :  - n g n gy U ' / - i my U ' / - mU i s  a c omp letive , perfec t  aspect on the 
verb s tem . Note the - i  emphati c  parti c le on j a g a . 
I n  this  c onversati on there are s ent enc es whi c h  are longer than those s o  
far encountered . Pay c areful attention t o  the int onat ion patterns o f  
t h e s e  longer s entence s  and try t o  imitate . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k a d i ' b a r s a  t a i ' ? 
c u ' n x e p a a l d e s a r  k h a i ' b i r i ' 
ka d i ' b a r s a  t a i ' ? 
k x  i c u ' n x e p a a  1 d e s a  r k h a  i ' 
b i r i ' ka d i '  b a r s a  t a i ' ? 
2 .  c h a a b a ' n a .  
t a m u  k x y u  i '  1 u b a a ' c h a a b a ' n a . 
' How many y ears have happe n e d ? ' 
'Sinae aoming to t h e  aoun try of Nepa t ,  
h o w  many y ears have happ ene d ? ' 
'Sinae y o u  have aome to t h i s  aoun try 
of Nepa t how many y e ars have 
happen e d ? ' 
' Ju s t t ha t .  ' 
'Jus t for t e a rning t h e  Gurung tanguag e .  ' 
')6 
p r x u  kxy u l '  l u b a a ' . t a m u  
kxy u i '  l u b a a ' c h a a b a ' n a .  
k h a a ' g a e  p r x r u  kxy u i '  l u b a a ' . 
' Jus t for L earning t h e  Nepa L i  and t h e  
Gurung Language . ' 
' Jus t for L e a rning a L i t t L e  Nepa L i  
t a mu kxy u i ;  1 u b a a ' .  c h a a b a ' n a . a n d  Gurun g .  ' 
3 .  k x i  ma t t r e '  k h a l u ?  
k x i  ma t t re '  k h a l u j a h AAn  
j a ga i b xa n g n gy U ' ?  
4 .  n g a  ma t t r e '  k h a i ' .  
n g a  n e g o ' n g a ' e  p r x E s yo ' 
ma t t re '  k h a i ' .  
SUBST I TUT I ON D R I LLS 
1 .  k x i t o ' e  l xa a g i r  k h a b  j a a ?  
x y a a b ' 
T i b  
c U ' b  
b o b  
2 .  k ha a ' g a e  t a mu kxy u i ' l u b a a ' • 
' Have you come a L one or w h a t ? '  
' Have you come a Lone o r  have y o u  
brought your fami L y ? '  
' I  o n L y  have come . ' 
, I and my wife on Ly have come . ' 
' Wh a t  i s  the purp o s e  of your coming ? '  
going ? 
s taying ? 
s e B i ng ? 
ta king 
( i t )  ? 
' Jus t to L e a rn a L i t t L e  Gurung and 
p x r u  kxy u i '  1 u b a a ' .  c h a a b a ' n a . Nepa L i .  ' 
3 .  
k h a a ' ga e  n a ' g a p h U ' c U ' b a .  
n g xe c U ' b a .  
k h a a ' ga e  k a E  c a b a a ' .  d a a l a  
c a b a a ' . 
k x i ma t t r e '  k h a l u j a hA A n  
j a g a i b x a n g n g y U ' ?  
pxa s x i  
a a m  
a a b  
a a  1 i 
a a d a  
a a n g a 
a a n a  
' Ju s t  t o  s e L L  a few eggs and mi L k .  ' 
' Jus t to e a t  a L i t t L e  rice and 
L e n t i L s . ' 
' D i d  on Ly you come or have y o u  
brought y o ur fami Ly a L s o ? ' 
chi Ldren 
mothers (and a un t s )  
fa thers (and unc l e s )  
y o unger b ro thers 
o L der brothers 
y o unger s i s ters 
o L der s i s ters 
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TRANSFORM DR I LL 
l .  Complet ive Past ( final ) 
'My famHy have b e e n  brough t .  , 'My famHy were brough t .  ' 
j a h A A n  j a g a i b xa n g n gy U ' . j a h AAn  j a g a i b xa i ' . 
c a i n g n g y U ' 
x y a a ' n g n g y U  
T i n g n g y U  
5 8  
LESSON 21 
'About  a Chiaken-En a l o s ing Bask e t ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a l a a ' a x g x l ' ?  
2 .  u b xa p ra d x a a n  n gA A r i ' .  
c a ' t o ' j a a ?  px i wa a ?  
3 .  a x n g x l ' ,  k u r g u ' g a a . 
4 .  c u ' r  c h i k h a ' E b wa a ?  
5 .  a x n g x l ' ,  n a ' g a c y u ' ba .  
6 .  c u ' t o ' l  b a n i d i m ? 
7 .  mo ' l  b a n i d i m .  
8 .  mo ' k h a n  i r y O m ?  
9 .  b a n a r y O m . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
' Where have you b e en ,  E l de s t  Bro t h er ? '  
' To t h e  deputy Mayor ' s  hou s e .  ' 
' What i s  t ha t ?  A aarrying b a s ke t ? ' 
' No ,  i t ' s  a k u r g u . ' 
' Do y o u  a u t  gra s s  in t h a t ? '  
' No, i t ' s  for enaaging t h e  ahiaken s . ' 
' Of what i s  this  made ? '  
' You ma k e  i t  of r a t tan . ' 
' Where i s  rat tan avai lab l e ? '  
' In t h e  jung l e . ' 
a x g x I '  
n gAA 
ku r g u ' 
' fi r s t  born (oldest brother) ' u b x a p r a d xa a n  'deputy mayor ( v i l lage 
' t he p la a e  of- - ' l e v e l ) ' 
mo ' 
' open weave b a s k e t  for 
p e nning ahiake ns ' 
' r a t t a n ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
T h a a g u  ' firs t - born ma l e ' 
( properly , younger 
than Ego ) 
a x g x E ' ' firs t - born s i s ter ' 
( older than Ego ) 
c y O  / c x i j y O ' la s t - born younge s t  
ma l e ' 
n a a  ' n  i ' firs t -born fema l e ' 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a l a ' ?  
k h a n i '  x y a a l a '  a x g x l ' 7  
2 .  u b xa p r a d x a a n  n gAA r i ' .  
p x i 
c y u ' ba 
b a n a  
k a n c h i 
t xa a j y O 
a n j y O 
' open weave baak b a s ke t ' 
' to ena l o s e ,  to pen in ' 
'bushy hi l ly area, 
jung l e ,  for e s t . ' 
' l a s t - born young e s t fema l e ' 
' o lder ( not 1 s t-b orn ) 
bro t her ' 
' o lder ( not 1st -born ) 
s i s ter ' ( p roperly , last­
b orn s i s t e r )  
' Where have you b e en ? ' 
' Where have you been,  E lde s t - ro t h er ? ' 
' To t h e  p laae of t h e  depu ty mayor . 
u b xa p r a d x a a n  n g AA r  i ' .  c a ' t o ' ' To t h e  p l aae of t h e  dep u ty may o r .  
j a a ?  Wha t i s  t ha t ?  
u b x a p r a d x a a n  n gAA r i ' .  c a ' t o ' ' To t h e  p la a e  o f  t h e  deputy mayor . 
j a a ?  p x i w a a ? Wha t i s  t ha t ?  Is i t  an open weave 
baak baske t ? ' 
3 .  a x n g x l I .  
a x n g x l ' .  n a ' g a c y u ' b a .  
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c u ' rn rno I I b a n  i d i rn ?  
p a ' e l  
5 I I I 
n g xe l 
2 .  k h a n i ' x y a a l a '  a x g x l ' ?  
a x g x E ' 
n a a ' n i  
QUEST I ON-ANSWER 
c y O  
k a n c h i 
a n j y O  
t x a a j y O  
l .  Q :  ' Of w h a t  i s  t h i s  made ? ' 
c u ' t o  I I b a n i d i rn7 
2 .  Q :  ' Wha t i s  t ha t ?  A n  open 
weave b a s ke t ? ' 
c a ' t o ' j a a 7  p x i wa a ?  
b xAA Do ' 
c h y u g u ' 
k o d a a l i 
rnxo r a  
5 9  
' No .  ' 
, No . It i s  for p e nn i ng c hi c ken s .  ' 
' This i s  made of ra t tan ? ' 
i ron 
wood 
mi l k  
' Where have y o u  b e e n  E lde s t - Brother ? ' 
E lde s t - Si s t e r ? 
1 s t - b orn Young er 
Si s te r ?  
A :  
A :  
' This is  made of 
c u ' rno I I b a n i d i rn . 
iron . 
wood.  
gras s .  
l e n t i l s .  
rice . 
Las t - Born Yo unger 
Bro t h e r ?  
L a s t - Bo rn Younger 
sis t e r ?  
O l der Sis t e r ?  
O l der Bro t h e r ?  
ra t tan . , 
' No, a chicken p enning b a s ke t .  ' 
a x n g x l ' ,  k u r g u ' g a a . 
j a a  I i  
t e  I I a 
k x o j a a  
rn x u  i I 
6 0  
ESSON 22 
' The Student of Gurung ' 
1 .  b i n d i  m u . t o ' ,  k x i c u ' 
n AA ' s a r  T i n g n g y U ' wa a 7  
2 .  O .  n g a  c u ' nAA ' s a r n a ' T i m . 
k h a b d i '  kx i 7  
3 .  n g a m  b i d y a a r t h i ' g a o 
4 .  k x i t o ' e  k x e ' 1 a 1 d i ' 7 
5 .  n g a m  t a mU k x y u  i ' l u b a ' e kxe ' 
1 a m .  
6 .  k x e ' T h a a l d i  wa a ' d i 7  
7 .  O .  T h a a l d i i .  
8 .  s a ' j i 1 0 '  m u  u ,  g a  a ro  7 
9 .  l xe n ' g a a ro  t a m .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
' He l l o !  Say , do you l i v e  i n  t h i s  
vi Z Zage ? 
' Ye s .  I l iv e  in t h i s  v i l lage . And 
who are y ou ? ' 
' A s  for me, I am a s t uden t .  ' 
' Wha t kind of work did y o u  do ? '  
' I  am s tu dy ing the Gurung language . ' 
' Have you s tarted your wor k ? ' 
' Ye s . I ' ve s ta r t e d .  ' 
' Is i t  easy,  or difficu l t ? ' 
' I t ' s  v e ry diffic u l t . ' 
b i d y a a r t h i '  
s a  j i 1 0 '  
b i n d i  m u  
' s tu den t ' T h a a l d i ba '  ' t o begin a p roj e c t ' 
' diffi cu l t ' ' e a sy ' g a a ro 
' gree t i ng ' ( lit : 
' t here i s  a requ e s t ' )  
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
p rx i b a 
k h e ' b a 
c E do ' 
NOTES 
' t o wri t e ' 
' t o read; to s tudy ' 
' c l o s e ,  near ' 
Line 1 :  t o ' i s  being used here as a d i s course introducer . I t  i s  
frequently used when the d i s c ours e  t op i c  i s  being changed . 
Line 6 :  The - w a a ' suffi x on T h a a  1 d i is the verb w a a b a a ' ' to t hrow o u t ' 
used t o  give empha s i s  i n  a s imilar way t o  xy a a b a ' i n  l e s s on 17 . The 
- d i  / - j i suffix is a past tense marker . 
BU I LD- U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  b i n d i  m u . 
b i n d i  m u . c u ' n AA ' s a r  
T i n g n gy U ' w a a 7 
b i n d i  m u . t o ' ,  k x  i c u ' 
n AA ' s a r  T i n g n g y U ' wa a 7  
' He l l o !  ' 
' He l l o !  ( y o u )  l i v e  in t h i s  v i l lage 
do y ou ? ' 
' He l l o !  e r  . . .  You l i v e  in t h i s  
v i l lage d o  y ou ? ' 
2 .  a .  c u ' n AA ' s a r n a ' T i m .  
a .  n g a  c u ' n AA ' s a r n a ' T i m .  
a .  n g a  c u ' n AA ' s a r n a ' T i m . 
k h a b d  i ' k x i 7  
3 .  n g a m  kxe ' l a m .  
n g a m  t a m U  kxy u i ' l u b a ' e  kxe ' 
I a m .  
4 .  s a ' j i 1 0 ' m u  u 7  
s a ' j i l o '  m u  u g a a r n o 7  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  n g a m  t a mU k x y u i '  l u b a ' e  k x e ' 
l a m .  
2 .  
p r x u  k x y u i '  l u b a ' e  kxe ' l a m .  
t a mU k x y u  i '  P r x  i b a e  
k h e ' b a e  
s a ' j i l o '  m u  u g a a  r o 7  
t h e b b r E ' m u  u T h i ' k k a 7  
x r E go m u  u c E d o ' 7  
t h e b b r E ' m u  u c y u g u ' t h i r i ' 7  
6 1  
' Ye s . ( I 'm)  s taying in t h i s  vi Hage . ' 
' Ye s .  I ' m s taying in t h i s  v i H a g e . ' 
, Ye s .  I ' m s taying in t h i s  v i 'l 'l ag e . 
And who are y o u ? ' 
' I  do work . , 
' I  do the work of 'l earning 
Zanguage . ' 
' Is i t  easy 01' (wha t ) ? '  
' Is i t  e a s y  01' diffi c u 'l t ? ' 
the Gurung 
'As for me, I do the work of 'l ea rn ­
ing the Gurung 'l anguage . ' 
'l e a rning the Nepa 'l i  Zanguage . 
wri t ing the Gurung 'l anguage . 
reading 
' Is i t  e a s y  0 1'  diffi cu Z t ?  ' 
big 01' av erage ? 
far or n e a r ?  
' b i g  0 1'  sma H ?  
6 2  
ESSON 23 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
' The Fo �eign T�e kke� s ' 
j xa a d ' x y a a b a ' k h a bma ' E  j a 7  
g o r a a ma ' E  b a a . 
k h a n  i ' x y a a b  ro ' 7  
t a  k a d a a ' s U r  xy a a b  ro ' . 
k a d i ' j AA n a a  m u l a a 7  
s a a b m a ' E m n g x l ma t t r e '  m u . 
b x a a r e ' ma E  d i ' 7  
b x a a r e ' m  g x r i ' ma t t r e '  m u . 
NEI'I VOCABULARY 
' o v e �  the�e ' 
' The peop l e  going ove� the�e, who 
a�e they ? '  
' Wh i t e  m e n . ' ( NB :  In Nepali g o r a a  i s  
a somewhat deris ive term ) . 
' Where do they say they are going ? ' 
' Up to the mountain summ i t ,  they say . 
' How many peop l e  were the� e ? ' 
' A s  fo r the S a h e b s,  there are on l y  
two . ' 
'And ca��ie�a ? '  
' A a  fo� car�ie�a,  the�e i a  o n l y  one . ' 
g o r a a ma ' E  j xa a d ' 
k a d a a ' s U 
s a a b  
b x a a r e ' ma E  
' mountain ' j AA n a a  
'white  s kinned peop l e ' 
' numeral suffix in 
count ing people ' 'we s te�ne� (�espectfu l ) ' 
' ca��ie�s ' 
NOTES 
Line 6 :  The func t ion of the -m suffix on s a a bma ' E  can well be translated 
'as for the S a h e b s ' . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a b m a ' E j a a 7  
j xa a d '  x y a a b a ' k h a b m a ' E  j a a 7  
2 .  n g x l ma t t r e '  mu . 
s a a bma ' E  n g x l ' ma t t r e '  m u . 
3 .  g x r i ' ma t t r e '  m u . 
b x a a r e ' g x r i  ma t t r e '  m u . 
b x a a r e ' m  g x r i ' ma t t r e '  mu . 
' Wh a t  so�t of p e op l e  a�e they ? ' 
i . e .  ' What c a s t e ? '  
' What aort of p e op l e  a�e they g�ing 
o ve� the�e . ' 
' The�e a�e o n l y  two . , 
' The�e a�e o n l y  two w e s t e�ne�a . , 
' There i a  o n l y one . , 
' The�e is o n l y  o n e  ca��i e � .  
' A s  fo� the carri e � s ,  there i a  on Z y  
one . , 
6 3  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  b xa a r e ' m  g x r i ' ma t t r e '  m u . ' A s  for t h e  carri ers there i s  o n � y  
o n e . ' 
s a a bma ' E m 
go r a a ma ' E m 
k a mma ' E m 
t xu l ma E m  
b i d ya a r t h i ' ma E m  
2 .  t a  ka d a a ' s U r  x y a a b  ro ' 
3 .  
T y a n g k  i ' r 
d u gAA n a r 
u b x a p r a d x a a n  n gAA r i ' 
d x  I ' r i 
k h a n  i '  xy a a b  ro ' 
T i b  
1 u '  b 
t xa a b  
k h e ' b  
p x r i b  
TRANSFORM D R I LL 
1 - Lack of Emphas i s  
w e s t erners 
whi t e - s kinned peop � e  
b � acksmi t h s  
t a i � ors 
s t uden ts 
' They s a i d  t hey were going up 
t h ere t o  t h e  moun tain . ' 
tan k .  
shop . 
p �ace of the deputy mayor. 
ho u s e . 
' Where did they say they were going ? '  
s taying ? 
s tu dy i n g ?  
ho e i n g ? 
reading ?  
wri ting ? 
Empha s i s  - m  
' There were o n � y  two s a he b s . ' ' A s  fo r t h e  s a h e b s ,  t h ere were o n � y  
s a a b ma ' e  n g x l ma t t r e '  m u . two . , 
s a a b ma ' E m n g x l ma t t r e '  m u . 
b xa a r e ' ma ' E  
b i d y a a r t h i ma ' o  
go r a a ma ' E  
6 4  
LESSor� 24 
' Th e  Los t Lock Key ' 
l .  0 ' ka n c h i .  
2 .  xwe ' . 
3 .  s A A j u '  k u j  i ' k h a n i ' r  m u 7 
4 .  s A A j u k u j  i ' 7  
5 .  O .  
5 .  0 ' c a ' p i  0 i k h o b a ' r  m u . 
7 .  c x a a ' xyo l a a  a xxyo l a 7 
g .  a x xyon g n g y U . 
9 .  t a ' 1 e a xxy o l d i 7  
10 . xyo l y O yAA ' g a d  i ' . 
' Oh, Kanchi . '  
' Ye s .  ' 
' Where i s  the lock and key ? ' 
, Lock and ke y ? ' 
' Ye s .  ' 
' They are in tha t v erandah niche . ' 
' Have y o u  made t e a  or no t ? ' 
' No .  I haven ' t  made ( i t ) . ' 
' Why no t ? ' 
' If I had b e e n  fre e  to cook,  I wo u l d 
have made i t .  ' 
1 1 . t o ' l a l  d i ' t o g o ' s a mm a a ' 7  ' Wha t have y ou b e en doing up t o  n ow ? ' 
1 2 . n g a m  c u ' k h a a g u n  t a a ' n e m a a ' n e ' A s  for me,  I have b e e n  doing a l l  t h e  
1 a b a ' d i . 
r�EW VOCABULARY 
xwe ' 
k u j  i ' 
k h o b a a ' 
t a ' 1 e 
s a mm a a  I 
lty o b a  
' re spons e t o  hai ling 
ca l l  from one n o t  o l de r  
t h a n  one ' s  s e l f ' 
' "lo c k ' 
' n i ch e  in verandah ' 
'why ' 
' up to ' 
' t o cook by boi "l ing i n  
water ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
k h AA ' b a ' to b e  ab l e  t o ' 
p l u ' b a a  ' to boi l i n  water ' 
>: E b a ' to boi l i n  w a t e r  for 
a long time ' 
NOTES 
chores around here . ' 
s AAj u '  
p i  0 i 
c x a a ' 
' ke y ' 
' v eranda h ' 
' t e a ' 
t o go ' ' now ' 
k h a a ' g u ' surroundings ' 
t a a ' n e ma a ' n e ' c hore s ' 
t x e b a ' ' to cook vege tab l e s  b y  




Line 3 :  s A A j u '  k u j i ' :  Note the delet ion of the conj unct i on n e ro ' ' and ' .  
Line 7 :  c x a a ' xyo l a a a xxyo l a 7 :  An alternate que s t i on with the que s t i on 
� ar t i c le u omi t t e d . Full  form i s  .c xa a ' xyo l a a u a xxyo l a 7 I t  i s  mos t ly 
i n  fas t speech that the deletion of u oc curs . 
l ine 8 :  a xx y o n g n g y U : the suffix - n g n g y U  marks complet i ve aspect o f  the 
v erb . 
6 5  
Line 10 : xyo I y O y AA ' : y O ba a ' ' to b e  avai Z ab Z e ' i s  an auxi liary verb 
funct i oning as ' to b e  fre e  t o ' .  g a d i  ' : a doub le emphat i c , expre s s ing 
frus trat i on .  Thus , ' If I had been fre e  to,  I wou Z d  have cooked t h e  t e a ' .  
Line 1 1 :  The s a mma a ' part i c le i s  a locative c ase part i c le used i n  
spat ial and t emporal c ontexts ( Grammati cal Tab le 1 ) . 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i ' r  m u ?  
s A A j u '  k u j i '  k h a n i r  m u ?  
2 .  k h o b a ' r m u . 
p l D i  k h o b a ' r  m u . 
o c a ' p l D i k h o b a ' r  m u . 
3 .  t o ' l a l d i ' ?  
t o ' l a l d i ' t o g o ' s a mm a a ' ?  
' Where i s  i t ? ' 
' Where i s  the Lock and k ey ? ' 
, It / S in t h e  nic h e .  / 
, I t  / S in t h e  v e randah niche . / 
' Oh, i t  / s  in tha t v e randah n i c h e . ' 
' Wha t have y o u  don e ? '  
4 .  n g a m  t a a ' n e m a a ' n e l a b a ' d i .  
n g a m  c u ' k h a a g u n  t a a ' n e ma a ' n e 
' Wha t have you don e up to n ow ? ' 
, I ' v e  b e e n  doing chor e s .  ' 
' I ' v e  been doing t h e  chores around 
here . ' I a b a ' d i . 
SUBST I TUT I O N  DR I LLS 
1 .  s A A j u '  k u j i '  k h a n i ' r  m u ? 
AAma a a b a  
p x i  k u r g u ' 
s i g r eT  s a l e '  
AA s i ' kxoj a 
2 .  c xa a ' xy o l a  a xxyo l a ?  
ka E 
T x a a  t x e l a '  a x t xe l a ' ?  
3 .  xyo l y O y AA ' g a d i ' .  
k h e ' l  
p x r  i I 
I u I 
mxa e l  
b xa l 
' Where i s  t h e  Z o c k  and key ? 
mother and fa t h e r ?  
o p e n  w e a v e  b a s k e t ?  and t h e  
chicken-pen b a s ke t ?  
cigare t t es and matche s ? 
s i c k Z e  and k u k h r i  knife ? 
' Have you cooked t h e  t e a  o r  no t ? ' 
rice 
curry 
' If I had b e e n  ab Z e  to cook them i t  
wou Z d  have b e e n  don e .  / 
read 
wri t e  
Z e a rn 
s e arch 
bring 
66 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  ' If I had been fre e  t o  . . .  , ' If I had been ab l e  t o  . . .  , 
' If I had been fre e  t o  aook ' If I had been a b l e  t o  aook ( i t )  I 
( i t )  I ' d have done 8 0 .  , wou l d  h a v e  done 8 0 .  
xyo l yO yAA ' g a  d i ' . xy O l  khAA ' yAA g a d i .  ' 
k h e ' l  
1 u 1 
x y a a  1 ' 
mxa e l  
2 .  Alternative Que s t i on ' D i d  you ma ke tea or ( n o t ) ? '  
Deleted form -negat ive Deleted form - u  
c x a a ' xyo l a a u ?  c x a a ' xy o l a a a xxyo l a ?  
T x a a  t x e l a a '  u ?  
k a E xyo l a a u ?  
s AA j u '  y O l a a u ?  
kxe ' T h a a l d i l a a u ?  
LESSON 25 
' Going on a Short Journe y ' 
1 .  0 ' T h a a g u . 
2 .  xwe ' , t o ' b i l a a 7  
3 .  k x i  k h a n i '  x y a a m u ' 7  k x i 
g x r i ' n wa a 7  
4 .  o .  n g a  g x r i n a .  t h u  a xx r e ' .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
k hw i ' b  u ,  b a a s  T i b  j a a 7  
a x kxo . t o ' b i l a a 7  
t i yAA ' e k h a b  u ma r n a ' T i b  
j a a ' b i l a u .  
a xT i ' .  e k h a m .  
9 .  l u ' , xy a a d  0 ' . 
10 . 0 ,  x y a a m ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
t h u  
b a a s  
e b a  
' friend ' 
' to �odge overnigh t ' 
' t o re t urn ' 
ma  ' � ow e r  down ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
p xa n xA A g a  
t e l a '  
NOTES 
' tomorrow ' 
' y e s t e rday ' 
' Oh, Firs t - born s on .  ' 
' Ye s ,  what did ( y o u )  s ay ? ' 
6 7  
' Where are y o u  going ? You are a �one,  
are y ou ? ' 
' Ye s . I 'm by my s e � f .  I don ' t  have 
a fri e n d .  
'Are y o u  re turning t o - day or s tayin g ? ' 
' I  don ' t  unders tand (you ) . Wha t did 
y ou s ay ? ' 
, I s a i d, 'Are you aoming baak today 
or s taying overnight down b e � ow ' .  ' 
' ( I 'm)  n o t  s taying . (I ' m )  aoming 
b aa k .  ' 
' O h .  We n go (now) . '  
, Ye s ,  I ' m going . ' 
k hw i ' b a ' to r e t urn t h e  s ame day 
from a j o urney ' 
k x o b a  ' t o unders tand ' 
U I m l  ' 
n U I ' ma a  
' day before y e s t erday ' 
' day after t omo rrow ' 
Line 3 :  g x r i  ' n  here means ' a �one ' .  It ' s  literal meaning being ' o n e ' .  
Line 7 :  ma r n a ' c ons i s t s  o f  three parts : ma ' down ' ,  - r  ' locative 
marker ' ,  - n a ' ' emphat i C ' . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i ' x y a a m u ' 7  
k x i k h a n i '  xy a a m u ' 7  
k x i  k h a n i '  x y a a m u ' 7  k x i  
g x r i ' n  wa a 7  
2 .  t h u  a xx r e ' .  
o .  n g a  g x r i ' n a .  t h u  a x x r e ' . 
' Where are ( y o u )  going ? ' 
' Where are y o u  going ? ' 
' Wh e re are y o u  going ? Yo u ' re a �o n e ,  
a r e  y ou ? ' 
' I  don ' t  have a fri end . ' 
' Y e s . I ' m a �one . I don ' t  have a 
fri e nd ( w i t h  m e ) . ' 
6 8  
3 .  t i yAA ' e k h a b  u 7  
t i yAA ' e k h a b  u ma r n a a ' 
j a a 7  
t i yAA ' e k h a b  u ma r n a a ' 
j a a 7  b i 1 a u .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  k hw i ' b  u b a a s  T i b  j a a 7  
ma r n a a ' 
t a r n a a ' 
c u ' r n a  
T i b  
T i b  
'Are 
'Are you r e turning t o - day or what ? '  
'Are you re turning t o - day or s taying 
down be low ? ' 
' I  said 'Are you re turning t o - day or 
s taying down be low ? " 
you r e turning or s t aying o v ernight ? '  
s taying down be low ? 
s taying up there ? 
s taying here ? 
2 .  t i yAA ' e k h a m  u b a a s  T i b  j a a 7  'Are you re turning today or s taying 
ov erni ght ? '  
p x a n xA A g a  
n u  I '  rn a  
TRANSFORM D R I LLS 
l .  Non-past 
' I  am going today ' 
t i yAA ' x y a a  - m ' . 
p i  - m  
t x a a  - m  
k h a  - m  
1 a - m  
2 .  Direct Speech 
'I  s a i d  I am s taying 
( t here ) . , 
ma r n a ' T i b  j a a b i 1 a u . 
x y a a b '  
k l b  
k h e ' b  
t ho ' b  
tomorrow 
day aft e r  tomorrow 
Past 
' I  went y e s terday ' 
t e l a '  x y a a  - 1  a '  u .  
Indirect Speech 
down ' They said tha t they were s taying 
down there . , 
rna r n a ' T i b  j a a  r o o  
LESSON 26 
1 .  
' On Eating Berri e s . ' 
t i mm r u ' c a b a ' r  x y a a l e '  0 ' , 
T h a a g u . 
k h a n i r i ' 7  
b a n a U d  i ' . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
t i l '  j 0 ro ' m I ' m ma , t i mm  r u 1 7 
o . p a l AA I ,  c u d  u r u I ,  t i mm r u 1 
t A A n ' c o r o ' n  m l ' m .  
6 .  k a d  i 1 x r E go x y a a  l '  t x u m 7  
7 .  5 a a  r 1 x r E g o x y a a l a a '  
8 .  x y a a l e '  0 ' 7  
9 .  0 ,  0 ,  x y a a l e '  5 i d i 1 • 
ND� VOCABULARY 
t i m m r u ' ' berry ' 
c o r o ' ' t h e s e  day s ' 
p a l AA '  ' berry ( y e l low, 
s trawb erry - l i k e )  , 
t x u b a  'mu s t ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
p r x a b a ' ' to wa l k ' 
NOTES 
a x t xu . 
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' Le t ' s  go t o  e a t  some t i mm r u  b e rri e s ,  
Fir s t - Born Son . ' 
' Where ? ' 
' Towards t h e  jung l e .  ' 
'Are t i mm r u  b e rr i e s  ripe t h e s e  day s ? '  
' Ye s . p a l a a n ,  c u d u r u , and t i mm r u  
berr i e s  are a l l  ripe now . ' 
' How far wi l l  we have to go ? '  
, ( We )  won ' t  ha v e  t o  go v ery far . ' 
' Le t ' s  go t h en ? ' 
' O . K .  come on l e t ' s go . ' 
t i l  j 0 r o  1 ' t h e s e  day s ' 
m I '  b a  ' to b e  ripe,  cooked of 
food ' 
c u d u r u ' ' b erry (dark red/b l u e )  , 
U d  i 1 / U I '  ' t owards ' 
Line 1 :  - I e '  on the s t em x y a a  ' to go ' i s  a 1st person ( s g .  or p l . ) 
hortatory aspect . 
Line 6 :  t x u m  'mus t ' i s  an aux i l i ary verb induc ing infinitive in - I on 
main verb . The Nepali loan p a r d i b a '  i s  also used , part i c u lary in East 
Gurung . 
BU I LD-U P  D R I LLS 
1 .  x y a a l e '  0 '  T h a a g u . 
t i mm r u ' c a b a ' r  x y a a l e '  0 '  
T h a a g u . 
2 .  m I ' m ma t i mm r u ' 1 
t i  I '  j o ro '  m l m  ma 7 t i mm r u ' 7  
, L e t ' s  go, 1 s t - Born Son . ' 
' Le t ' s  go to e a t  t i mm r u  b e rri e s ,  l s t ­
Born Son . ' 
' Th e y ' re ripe,  are t h e y ,  t h e  t i mm r u  
b errie s ? ' 
' Th e s e  day s t hey ' r e  ripe are t h e y ,  
t h e  t i mm r u  b e rri e s ? '  
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3 .  xy a a  l '  t x u m7 
k a d i '  x r E go x y a a  l '  t x u m7 
4 .  x y a a l a a '  a x t x u . 
x r E go x y a a l a a '  a x t x u . 
s a a r '  x r E go x y a a l a a '  a x t x u . 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
t i mm r u ' c a b a ' r  x y a a l e ' . 
pa l AA '  
c u d u r u ' 
m x a j a '  
b a n a U d  i ' 
d u g A A n a U d  i ' 
p i  D i U d  i ' 
k a d a a ' s U U d  i ' 
T y a n k i  ' U d i ' 
s a a r '  x r E go x y a a l a a '  a x t x u  
bo l a a 
T i l  a a  
t a l a a 
p r xa l a a '  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  1 s t  person Hort at ory 
' Fo r  e a ting b erri e s  l e t ' s  
go,  o .  K . ? '  
t i mm r u ' c a b a ' r  x y a a l e '  0 ' 7  
mxa j a '  
k a  E 
p h U  
m x U D e  
' Do y o u  have to go ? ' 
' How far do you have t o  g o ? ' 
' ( Yo u )  don ' t  have t o  go . , 
' ( You ) don ' t  have to go far .  ' 
' ( You )  don ' t  have t o  go very far . 
' L e t ' s  go for ea t i ng t i mm r u ' . ' 
p a l a a n .  
c u d u r u . 
banana s .  
' Towards the jung l e .  ' 
s hop . 
veranda h .  
moun tain . 
tan k .  
, ( We )  won ' t  have t o  go v ery far .  ' 
Non-past 
take ( i t )  
s tay 
be 
wa l k  
' For e a ting b erri e s  (I ' m )  going . 
t i mm r u ' c a b a ' r  xy a a m .  
, 
, 
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1st person Hortat ory Non-past 
' For drinking mi l k  Z e t ' s  go,  ' For drinking mi l k  I 'm going . , 
O . K .  ? n g xe t h U ' b a r  x y a a m .  
n g xe t h U ' b a r  x y a a l e '  o ' ?  
p a a ' 
c x a jl  
s i g r eT  
2 .  Alt ernat i ve Word Order 
' T h e s e  day s rip e ?  t i mm r u ' ' T h e s e  day s t i mm r u  rip e ? ' 
t i l '  j o ro '  m l  ' m  ma , t i mm r u ' ?  t i l '  j o ro '  t i mm r u ' m l ' m  m a ?  
p a l AA '  
c u d u r u ' 
m x a j a '  
mx U D e  
m l xa 
3 .  ' How far mu s t  (we ) go . , ' When mu s t  we go . , 
k a d  i ' x re g o  x y a a  I '  t x u m .  ' k h O y O  x y a a  I '  t x u m .  
T i l  
P r x a  I ' 
bo l 
t a l 
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LESSON 2 7  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
, Eating Berri e s  Again . ' 
0 ' T h a a g u ! 
h a j u ' r .  
k h a n i ' x y a a i '  y u ' l a a 7  
b a n a r xy a a l a ' u .  
t o ' l a b a ' r  x y a a l a a ' 7  
p a I AA ' . c u d u r u ' c a b a ' r i .  
T x a a  a xmxa e l  w a a 7  
T o n D a a ' ma  r e ' c y u g u ' d e  t h u  i ' • 
9 .  p a t t u ' a xm x a e  w a a 7  
10 . t i b e ' d  j yAAU j yAAU l a i ' .  
c h a t a i '  b i r i ' a xmxa e .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
T o n D a a ' 
c y u g u ' d e 
' a  type of e dib le 
fern ' 
' a  l i t t l e ' 
' Oh Firs t- Born Son ! ' 
' Ye s . ' 
' Where are you coming back down from ? ' 
' I  went to the j ung l e . ' 
' For what di d y o u  go ? '  
' For e a t ing p a  1 AA and c u d u  r u  b e rri e s . ' 
' You di dn ' t  s e e k  for e di b l e  
v e g e tab l e s ? ' 
' I  cut j u s t  a l i t t l e b i t  of T o n D a a  
fe rn . ' 
' Di dn ' t  you look for asparagus ? '  
' The leeches  were t h i c k .  So I di dn ' t  
look for i t .  ' 
ma r e ' 
t i b e '  
y u ' b a 
' alternate form of ma t t r e ' . '  
' l eech ' 
, to come down ' 
j yA A U  j yA A U  ' congre gation - a s  o f  
p e op le ma s s e d  together; 
l e e c h e s  in the fore s t ! ' 
NOTES 
Line 3 and 10 : Note the c onj unct ive part i c le j oining s equent ial c laus e s , 
with and without b i r i ' .  vi z :  x y a a i '  y u ' l a a and c h a  t a i '  b i r i ' a xmxa e .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  c u d u r u ' c a b a ' r i .  
pa l AA '  c u d u r u ' c a b a ' r i .  
2 .  c y u g u ' d e t h u i ' .  
T o n D a a ' c y u g u ' d e  t h u  i ' . 
T o n  0 a a '  ma r e '  c y u 9 u ' d e  t h u i ' . 
3 .  j yAAU j yA A U  l a i ' .  
t i b e ' d  j yA A U  j y AAU l a i ' .  
t i b e ' d  j yA A U  j yA A U  l a i ' .  
c h a t a i '  b i r i ' a xmxa e . 
' For e a ting c u d u r u  b e rri e s . ' 
' For ea ting pa l a a n  and c u d u r u  b e rri e s . ' 
, I cut a l i t t l e .  ' 
, I cut a l i t t l e  b i t  of T o n D a a  fe rn . ' 
' I  o n l y  cut a l i t t l e  bi t of T o n D a a  
fern . ' 
, (They ) congrega ted e v erywhere . ' 
' Th e  l e e c h e s  were e v erywhere . ' 
' Th e  l e e c h e s  were everywhere t h e r e ­
fore I di dn ' t  s earch . ' 
L 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' l a b a ' r  x y a a l a ' ?  
m x a e l a ?  
k I I a ?  
e k h a l a ? 
T h a a l d i l a ' ?  
' For w h a t  purp o s e  di d y ou go ? 
s e arc h ?  
buy ? 
r e t urn ? 
begin ( i t ) ? '  
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2 .  t i b e ' d  j yAAU j y AAU l a i .  ' Th e  Z e e c h e s  were t h i c k Z y  congrega t e d .  ' 
b i d h y a a  r t h  i ' ma E d  
p xa s x i ma E d  
b xa a r e ' ma E d  
n a ' ga d  
s t uden t s  
c h i Z dren 
carriers 
chickens 
3 .  c h a  t a i '  b i r i ' a xmxa e .  ' Tha t being the case I didn 't seek (for them) . ' 
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
a x l a '  
a x t h u ' 
a x b xa ' 
do ( i t )  
c u t  ( t hem) 
bring ( t hem) 
1 .  Alternate forms o f  conj unc t i ve part i c iple 
2 .  
' Ha v ing gone where have y o u  
come down ? ' 
k h a n i '  xy a a i '  y u ' l a a 
b o i 
p x ra i ' 
b xa i ' 
Yes/No Ques t i on 
' Di d  y o u  not seek for vegetabZes? ' 
T x a a  a xmxa e l w a a ?  
y O I  
c a  I 
xyo l 
kyAA ' 1 
t h u l 
' Ha v ing gone where have you come 
down ? ' 
k ha n i '  xy a a i '  b i  r i ' y u ' l a a 
'Did you seek for vegetab Zes or not? ' 
T x a a  m x a e l a a ( u )  a xmxa e l a a·? 
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3 .  P o s i tive Indi c at ive Negat i ve Indicat i ve 
' Therefore I s e a rch e d  for ( t hem) . , ' Therefore I didn ' t  s e arch for 
c h a  t a  i I b i r i I mxa e i  ( t hem) . , 
c h a  t a  i I b i r i I a xm x a e 
t h u  i I 
1 a i I 
c a  i I 
c U  I I 
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LESSON 28 
' S tro l l ing A round ' 
1 .  k h a n i ' p r xa ' r i l a T h a a g u ?  ' Where have you b e e n  w a l king, Firs t ­
B o r n  Son ? ' 
2 .  p h a a ' ka r n a ' D u l d i r i b a ' .  
3 .  k h a n i '  j a r e p r xa i '  d i ' ?  
4 .  T u s ya a ' ,  k h a i re '  j a r e .  
5 .  t i yAA ' c h uTT i ' w a a ? 
6 .  a x n g x l ' .  c h uTT i ' m  p x a n xA A g a  
y a a . 
7 .  p x a n xA A g a  k h a n i ' xy a a m ' ?  
8 .  k h a n i r a ' i a xx y a a '  . 
9 .  t a ' 1 e ?  
1 0 . b xO ' n xa m .  
1 1 .  0 ,  b xO ' n x a l t x um . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
j a r e 
D u l d i b a a  
b xO ' 
p h a a ' ka r n a ' 
NOTES 
'where ' abouts ' 
' s tro l l ing ' 
, s treng t h ' 
' for no reason ' 
' J u s t  s t ro l l ing about for no s p e c i a l  
rea s o n .  ' 
' Where abouts did y o u  w a l k ? ' 
'A round T u s y a  and k h a i r e .  
' To - day i s  your ho l iday i s  i t ? ' 
' No .  My ho l i day i s  tomo rrow . ' 
' Where are you going to t omorrow 
(morning ) ? '  
, I ' m n o t  going anywhere . ' 
' Why ? ' 
' I ' m  going to re s t .  ' 
' Ye s ,  y o u  s h o u l d  re s t .  ' 
c h uT T i ' 
k h a n i r a '  
n xa b a  
' h o l i day ' 
'nowhere ' 
' to keep, pres erve ' 
Line 1 :  p x r a ' r i l a :  the suffix ,  - r i , marks ' c ontinuat ive aspect ' .  The 
same suffix is used in Line 2 in  D u l d i r i b a a ' . 
Line 8 :  k h a n i ra ' i ' n owhere ' i s  also pronounced by s ome speakers as 
k h a n i d a '  i .  The r a ' i  I d a ' i are both emphat i c  par t i c les whi ch ,  when 
used with the negat i ve verb give the meaning of ' nowhere ' .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i '  p r x a i d i ' ?  
k h a n i '  j a re p x r a i d i ' ?  
2 .  a x n g x l ' .  
a x n g x l ' .  p xa n xAA g a  y a a . 
a x n g x l ' .  c h u T T i ' m  p x a n xA A g a  
y a a . 
' Where did y o u  wa l k ? ' 
' Where a b o u t s  did you wa l k .  ' 
' N o .  ' 
' No .  It i s  t omorrow . ' 
' No .  (My ) h o l i day i s  t omorrow . ' 
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SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  a x n g x l  I .  c h uTT i ' m  p x a n xA A g a  ' No .  T h e  ho L i day i s  tomorrow . ' 
y a a . 
t e l a a ' 
U I I m i  I I 
n u  I I ma  
t i y AA ' 
2 .  0 ,  b x O ' n xa I t x u m .  
x y a a  I I 
c a l 
T i l 
k h e  I I 
p r x i I 
I u I 
3 .  k h a n i r a ' j a xxy a a  I .  
k h a n i d a ' j  a xx y a a ' .  
t o  ' i  a x l  a I .  
4 .  p xa n xA A g a  k h a n i x y a a m ' 7 
t a  I I e  
k h O y O ' 
k h a  n i ' d a n a  
k h a  j I e  
was y e s terda y  
day b efore 
y e s te rday 
is day aft e r  
t omorrow 
i s  today 
' Ye s ,  you s hou L d  re s t .  
go . 
ea t .  
s ta y . 
read.  
wri t e .  
L earn . 
, I ' m n o t  going anywhere . ' 
, I ' m n o t  going anywhere . ' 
' I ' m  n o t  doing any thing . ' 
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TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  P luperfect Continuous Past Conj unc t i ve Parti c le 
' Where have you been wa lking ? '  ' Where,  having wa l ked, have come 
down from ? ' 
k h a n  i ' p r x a r i ' l a  k h a n  i ' p r x a  i ' y u ' I a 
x y a a r i ' l a 
b o  r i I a 
b xa r i ' l a 
t a  r i I a ' 
D u l d i r i b a '  
QUEST I ON-ANSWER 
l .  Q :  ' Where are y o u  going ? ' A :  ' I 'm n o t  going anyw here . , 
k h a n  i ' xy a a m ' k h a n i ra ' i a xxy a a ' 
l a m 
T h a a l d i m  
x y o m  
p x r a m ' 
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LESSON 29 
' Lo o king for a L o s t  Chi l d .  ' 
l .  0 ' n a a ' n i !  
2 .  xwe ' . 
3 .  s u r  j e a xm r O ' w a a ?  
4 .  m rO l a u .  
,-) . k h a n i r i ' ?  
6 .  c u ' p x r  i r i . t a ' 1 e mxa e l a a ?  
"7 . k a E c a b a ' e t x  i t a s y a a b a a ' .  
13 . j x u l e '  x u i ' t t i . 
9 .  j x u i l e '  t h e e m  ma a ?  
1 0 . 0 ,  t h e e m .  x u i ' d .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
m r O b a a ' 
kxo r b a  
j x u b a  ' 
.K U i b a  ' 
NOTES 
' to s e e ' 
' upper a 'l t i tu de ' 
' t h i s  way ' 
' to ca 'l 'l ' 
' 0  Firs t - Born Daug h t er ! ' 
' Ye 8 .  ' 
' You ' v e  n o t  8 e en Surfe, have y ou ? ' 
, I ' v e  8 e e n  him. ' 
' Where ? ' 
' B e  'low here . Why are y o u  'l oo king 
for h im ? ' 
' It ' 8  time to e a t  ric e . ' ( Li t : ' t h e  
rice e a t ing t i m e  h a v i n g  come i n .  ' )  
' Ca 'l 'l  (him) from here . ' 
' wi 'l 'l  he hear from here ? ' 
' Ye 8 ,  (He ' H )  hear . Ca H (him) . '  
p r x i  r ba 
t h e e b a a ' 
x u i ba '  
' 'l ower a 'l t i t ude ' 
' t o hear ' 
' t o ca 'l 'l ' 
Line 7 :  - s y a a b a a ' i s  an alternate conj unct ive parti c le to - i  b i r i ' .  
�rhi s  c ou l d  alternat i ve ly be  ka E c a b a ' e  t x i  t a i  b i  r i . 
Line 8 :  - i l e ' / - l e '  ' from ' are dialectal variant s of the postpos i t i o n .  
;< u i ' t t i : t h e  - t i suffix softens t h e  imperat ive , x u  i ' d  ( line 10 ) .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1. t a '  1 e mxa  e 1 a a ?  
c u i p x r i r i . t a ' l e mxa e l a a ?  
t x  i t a s y a a b a a ' .  
k a E c a b a ' e t x  i t a s y a a b a a ' .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t a ' l e mxa e l a a ?  
k h a n i r  
k h a n i '  d a n a  
k h a  i 1 e 
k ho y O ' 
' Why are you 'l ooking for ( him) ? '  
' B e  'l ow here . Why are y o u  'looking 
for ( him) ? '  
' Th e  time has come ( lit : happ ened ' ) .  
, The rice e a ting time has come . ' 





2 .  J x u i l e '  x u l ' t t l .  
j xa a l e '  
t a a l e '  
m a a l e '  
TRANSFORM D R I LLS 
l .  ' Th e  r i c e  ea ting 
come . . .  , 
time having 
k a E  c a b a ' e  t x i  t a s y a a b a a ' . 
c u d u r u ' t h u b a ' e  
p u k h r u '  x y a a b a ' e  
T o n O a a ' t h u b a ' e  
b xo n xa b a ' e  
' Ca H  ( him) from t h i s  direc t i o n .  ' 
t h a t  dire c t io n . 
up highe!' . 
Z owe!' down . 
' The rice e a t in g  t i m e  has come . , 
k a E  c a b a ' e  t x i t a n g n g y U ' .  
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LESSON 30 
'A  Vi s i t  wi t h  Baida ra ' 
l .  T h a a g u ! 
2 .  h a j u ' r .  
3 .  k h a n i ' x y a a  i ' k h a l a a ?  
4 .  b a i d a r a a a  n gAA r i ' .  
5 .  t o ' 1 a b a ' r x y a a l a a ' ?  
6 .  c y u g u ' c y u g u ' tAA  
n gy u ' i b a r i . 
7 .  t a mu kxy u i ' u ?  
8 .  0 ,  t a m u  kxy u i ' . 
9 .  k h AA ' l b i r i ' k h a l 
10 . 0 ,  AA n a . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
tAA  
n g y u ' i b a 
k h AA ' b a 
' ma t ters ' 
' to a s k ' 
' to fin i s h ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
j a ' g a 
wa a ?  
' Firs t -Born Son ! ' 
' Ye s .  ' 
' Where are you coming back from ? ' 
' ( From ) t h e  p ta c e  of Ba idara . '  
' Wha t did you go t here t o  do ? '  
' To a s k  a few t h ings (ma t t e rs ) . 
' (A b o u t )  Gurung or (wha t ) ? '  
' Ye s ,  (abou t )  Gurun g . ' 
' Having fi n i s h e d  ( t he work)  y o u ' v e  
come, have y ou ? ' 
' Ye s ,  E t der-Sis ter . '  
c y u g u ' c y u g u ' ' a  few, a t i t t t e ' 
b x u i b a ' t o bring from h i gher a t t i tude ' 
:BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  tAA j a ' g a n g y u i b a r i . 
c y u g u ' c y u g u ' t A A  j a '  g a  
n g y u i ba r i . 
2 .  k h a l w a a 7  
k h AA ' i b i r i ' k h a l w a a 7  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
' To a s k  some ma t t ers . ' 
' To a s k  a few sma t t  ma t t ers . ' 
' You ' v e  come , have y o u ? ' 
' Having fini s h e d  y o u ' v e  come , have 
you ? ' 
1 .  c y u g u ' c y u g u ' tAA  j a ' g a n gy u ' i b a r i . ' To a s k  a few sma t t  ma t te rs . ' 
l xe '  a L o t  of ma t t ers . 
b a n a r b a ' e  about t h e  jung t e . 
d u gAA n a r b a ' e  t h e  s hop . 
T y a n g k  i ' r b a e  t h e  tan k .  
2 .  k h a n ! '  x y a a ! '  k h a l a  
y u ' 1 a 
b xa l a '  
b x u  i ' 1 a '  
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' Having gone where have y o u  come ? 
come down ? 
brought i t ?  
brought it down? 
3 .  khAA ' I b i r i '  k h a  1 w a a ?  'Raving fin.i s hed (it) y o u ' v e  come have y ou ? ' 
t a  i ' 
k I I ' 
c U ' 1  
c a  i ' 
R EV I S I ON EXERC I SES  
comp Z e t ed ( i t )  
bought ( i t )  
s o Z d  ( i t )  
e a ten 
Thi s  l e s s on has no new grammatical feature s . The student should take 
the opportunity t o  review the l e s s ons 1 4- 3 0 . If tapes are avai lab le 
spend extra t ime t racking the c onversati ons paying parti c ular attention 
to  the int onati on patterns over the various utterances . 
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LESSON 3 1  
' F e t ching Wa ter ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  xy a a mu ' 7  
2 .  k y u ' k h a a b a ' r x y a a m ' .  
3 .  ky u '  a xx y u ' .  t o ' t a e 7  
4 .  x o 7  t e l a ' m  y u ' l d i ! 
5 .  t a  r a  t a ' 1 e b i yAA nAA ' b a a D i  
t a s e ro ' a xxy u ' . 
6 .  c y a a ' ! k h a i 1 a b  n 9 e ' 7 
7 .  m u ' l a r n a ' x y a a  1 ' t x u ma E n ' . 
8 .  k xa e l a a .  
9 .  d x  I r '  ky u '  k a ' t t i a xx r e ' 
10 . a x x r e ' .  k h a i l a b a a ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
k h a a b a ' ' t o fe tch water ' 
n g e ' ' t o b e ' 
nAA ' , rain ' 
b a a D i ' flood ' 
w a a 7  
c y a a ' ' expre ss i on of d i s gust ' 
NOTES 
' Where are you going ? '  
' To fe t a h  wa t e r .  ' 
' The water ' s  n o t  flowing down . Wha t  
c o u l d  have happ en e d ? ' 
'Rea l ly ?  It was aertain l y  flowing 
y e s t e rday ! '  
' B u t  if y o u  s h o u l d  a s k  why, s i n a e  
( th e  time ) rain came in a f l o o d  t h e  
wa t e r  hasn ' t  aome down . ' 
' B l ow i t !  Wha t i s  to be done ! '  
' To t h e  spring y o u ' l l  probab l y  have 
to go . ' 
' I t ' s  l a t e . ' 
' Is there n o t  water a t  a l l  in your 
hous e ?  ' 
' None a t  a l l .  Wha t t o  do ! 
m u ' 1 a ' spring ' 
k xa e b a  ' t o b e  de layed ' 
t a r a ' b u t ' 
t e l a '  ' y e s t e rday ' 
Line 3 :  to ' t a e 7  the - e  ending on the verb stem t a  indicates a 
que s t i oning aspect . 
Line 5 :  t a ' l e  b i y AA more frequent ly functions as a ' b eaaus e ' c onstruc-
tion however it  is us ed in a more l iteral sense in this les son . 
s e ro ' i s  a s ource case parti cle whi c h  func t i ons in t emporal and locative 
constru c t i ons . Here the t ime sequence is in focus . 
Line 7 :  - ma E n ' fun c t i ons as a probab i l i t ive aspect on the verb . 
Line 6 , 10 : k h a i ' how ' ?  i s  used in rhet orical que s t i ons , like ' t o ' 
'what ? '  . 
:BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' t a e 7  
ky u '  a xx y u ' .  t o ' t a e 7  
' What ao u l d  have happ ene d ? ' 
' Th e  water i s  n o t  aoming down . Wha t 
a o u l d  have happ ened ? '  
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2 .  n AA ' b a a D I t a s e ro ' a xxy u ' .  ' Sinoe the �ain oame i n  a fLood ( t he 
wa t e � )  hasn ' t  come down . ' 
t a r a t a ' l e b i yAA n AA ; b a a D i  
t a s e ro '  a x x y u ' .  
' B u t  i f  you s h o u L d  a s k  'why ' - Since 
the �ain came in a fZood. t h e  wa t e �  
hasn ' t  come down . ' 
SUBST I TU T I O N  DR I LLS 
1 .  ky u '  k h a a b a ' r x y a a m ' , ( I ' m )  going to fe tch wa t e � .  ' 
t AA j a ga n g y u ' l b a r  
s u r J e  mxa e b a r 
n AA s a r D u l d i b a ' r 
c u d u r u ' c a b a ' r 
T x a a mxa e b a  r 
a s k  a few t h i ng s .  
Z o o k  fo � Surj e .  
s t�o Z Z  a�ound i n  t h e  v i L Z a g e .  
e a t  c u d u r u  b e ��i e s . 
Z o o k  for edib L e  vege tab Z e s . 
2 .  nAA ' b a a D i  t a s e ro ' a xxy u ' ' Since the rain came in a fLood. ( t he 
water) hasn ' t  come down . ' 
k a d a a ' s U xy a a s e ro ' 'Since ( h e )  went to t h e  mountain ( h e ) . . . ' 
b a a s  T i s e r o ' ' Since ( h e )  s ta y e d  the n i g h t  ( h e )  . . .  ' 
t a  k h a a g u n  t a a ' n e m a a ' n e ' Since ( h e )  did a Z L  t h e  chores up t h e re 
l a s e ro '  ( h e )  . . .  ( h e )  . . .  ' 
3 .  m u ' l a r n a ' xy a a l '  t x u ma E n ' ' ( Yo u ' L L )  p�obab Ly have to go to t h e  
spring.  
s y O ' r n a ' 
T y a n g k i r n a ' 
b a n a r n a ' 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  Probab i lat i ve 
' Yo u ' L L  p �obab Z y  
spring . , 
m u ' l a r n a ' x y a a I '  
mx a e l  
r i v e � .  
tank . 
fo re s t .  
Non-past 
have t o  g o  t h e  ' Yo u  wi H 
sp�i n g .  , 
t xu ma E n ' . m u ' l a r n a ' 
t x u ma E n ' 
bxO ' n x a l t x u ma E n ' 
x u  i I '  t x u ma E n ' 
( fina l )  
have to g o  t o  t h e  
x y a a  I '  t x u m .  
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LESSor� 32 
'Fe tching Wa t e r  Again ' 
1 .  0 ,  k a n c h i 
2 .  xw e ,  n A A n  i . 
3 .  c h y o ' k y u  k h a a b a ' r w a a ' 7 
4 .  x y a a m u ' .  l xa u  j x u i n a ' k h o ' . 
' Oh,  Young e s t  Daug h t er ' 
' Y e s ,  E l de s t  Daug h t e r ' 
' Le t ' s  go, aren ' t  y o u  going up to 
get wate r ? ' 
' I ' m  going, indeed.  Come on, come 
(and s i t  here) . '  
5 .  n g a l a i m l ' k y u '  y u n a a  k h a a b x u i '  ' B u t  t o  me they have s a i d  'Go ge t 
b i n g n gy U .  
6 .  b i r g e ' d i .  c h i n d r i m  k U ' n s i .  
7 .  c h yo ' s i d d i , x y a a l e ' . 
8 .  t h a i d u ' ,  n g a  c u ' ko l o  
k h  r u ' t h E m u ' , d a a  i x y a a m .  
9 .  c h a b i ' yAA  xy a a m ' .  n g a m i  
k xa e i  j a .  
1 0 . k x i k x a eyAA x y a a s i d i ' .  
1 1 . 0 ,  n ga m  xy a a m ' .  
1 2 . 0 , 0 x y a a d ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
j x u i n a '  
y u n a a  
b x u i b a '  
' o f  this  di r e c t ion ' ,  
emp . o f  j x u b a ' 
' q uick l y ' 
, to bring down ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
n e b a ' ' to p u t  a chi l d  to b e d ' 
kw E ' c l o th e s ' 
NOTES 
w a t e r  quick l y ' ! ' 
' L e t  t h em say i t .  S i t  down a min u t e . ' 
' Come on, l e t ' s  go . ' 
' Wa i t ,  I wi l l  wash t h i s  c h i l d  and 
s e t t l e  him and then go . ' 
' In t h a t  case I ' m going . A s  fo r me,  
I ' m la t e . ' 
, If y o u  are l a t e ,  then go . ' 
' Y e s . !... wi l l  go . ' 
' O . K . , O . K .  go . ' 
c h i n d r i  
t h a i d u '  
b xu i b a '  
k h i b a '  
' a  momen t '  
'wai t !  ' 
, to bring down ' 
' to wear c lo t hes ' 
:Line 5 :  k h a a b x u i '  a compound verb , li t .  ' fe tching the water,  bring i t  
down ' .  See also in Line 8 :  k h r u ' t h E m u ' , ' ha v ing washed him, I ' l l  
.3 e t t l e him ' .  
Line 6 :  b i r g e ' d i  ' l e t  them say ' :  the third person hortat ory aspe c t  o f  
� h e  verb i s  - r g e .  The - d i  suffix i s  a n  emphat i c  part ic le . 
1 s t  pers on hortatory b i l e  ' l e t  us speak ' 
;?nd person b i d ' ( y o u )  speak ' 
3rd pers on b i r g e ' , l e t  ( him, them) speak ' 
Line 8 :  k h r u ' t h E mu : compounds with - t h E b a a ' 'p lace ' denote care and 
attention to the obj e c t  - hence ' s e t t l e ' .  
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  n g a l a i m l ' k y u '  y u n a a  k h a a b x u i '  ' To me they s a i d  fe tch and bring 
b i n g n g y U . t h e  water quick l y .  
T x a a  y u n a a  t h u b x u i ' p l uck and bring 
the edib l e  v e ge tab l e s  qui c k l y . 
c u d u r u '  y u n a a  p l uck and b ri n g  
t h u b xu i ' t h e  c u d u r u ' quick l y .  
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s AA j u '  y u n a a  k l b x u i ' g e t  and bring t h e  
2 .  c u ' ko l o  k h r u ' t h E mu ' d a a i 
xya a m .  
n e t h E m u ' 
kw E k h i t h E m u ' 
w a a t h E mu ' 
3 .  k x  i k x a e yAA xy a a s  i d i ' . 
x y a a  I t xu y AA 
t a yAA 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  Statement 
' I ' m  going t o  fe tch wa t e r . 
ky u '  k h a a b a ' r  x ya a m ' 
t o n D a a ' mxa e b a r 
tAA  n g y u ' i b a r 
t a mU kxy u i ' I u b a ' r 
2 .  Use o f  d a a i conj unc t i on . 
, 
' I  wi n wash and s e t t l e  t h i s  
chi l d  a n d  t hen g o .  , 
c u ' ko l o '  k h r u ' t h E m u ' d a a i 
xy a a m .  
n e t h E m u ' 
kw E k h i t h E m u ' 
w a a t h E mu ' 
key quick l y .  
' I  wi n wash t h i s  chi l d  a n d  s e t t l e  
him and then go . , 
b e d  down 
c l o th e  
l e a v e  
' If you are l a t e ,  t hen g o .  , 
mus t go,  
are O.  K . , 
Ques t i on 
' A re y o u  n o t  going t o  fe tch wa t e r ?  
ky u '  k h a a b a ' r  a xx y a a '  w a a 7  
Use o f  conj unc t i ve part i c l e . 
' Having washed and s e t t l e d  t h i s  
chi ld I ' n  go . t 
c u ' ko l o  k h r u ' t h E I ' b i r i ' x y a a m .  
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3 .  3rd person hortat ory . 2nd person hortat ory . 
, L e t  them s ay i t .  , 'Say i t ! ' ( imp . ) 
b i r g e ' . b i d .  
k U ' r g e ' 
T i r g e ' 
x y a a r g e ' 
k x a e r g e ' 
m r O r g e ' 
LESSON 33 
' Ta k ing Rice to be Pounded ' 
1 .  c a ' t o ' j a a ?  
2 .  m l xa y a a . 
3 .  k h a n i ' r  b o b  j a a ?  
4 .  d x O b a ' r  b o b a a . 
5 .  m i l a ' r  u ?  
6 .  a x n g x l ' ,  ku n i r i ' .  
7 .  t a ' l e m i l a ' r  a x b o ?  
8 .  c x a g a i t o ' l a ba ' r  b o b a a . 
9 .  k h a b a ' e  ku n i r d x O n m u ' ?  
1 0 . mx i j a g a e  k u n i r  d x O n m u ' .  
N EW VOCABU LARY 
m l xa 
d x O b a ' 
m i  1 a '  
' r i c e ,  unhusked ' 
' t o pound ' 
' r i c e  hus king mi � � ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
k h a  i 1 e ' how ' 
NOTES 
' Wha t is t ha t ? ' 
' Un hu s ked rice . ' 
' Where are you taking i t ? ' 
' I 'm ta king i t  to p o und i t .  ' 
'A t t h e  mi n ? ' 
'No,  a t  t h e  rice p o under . ' 
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' Why don ' t  y o u  t a k e  i t  t o  t h e  mi � � ? ' 
' For t h a t  � i t t � e  amoun t, why s h o u � d  
I take i t .  ' 
'A t whose rice -po under wi � �  y o u  g o  
t o  p o u n d  i t ? ' 
' I  wi � �  go and po und i t  a t  some one 
e �s e ' s  pounde r .  ' 
k u n i ' r i c e - h u s king p o under ' 
( operated by foot ) 
k h a ba ' e  ' whose ' 
Line 1 0 : mx i j a g a  ' p e op � e ' i s  u s ed frequently like an indefini t e  
pronoun - ' o t h er peop l e ' ,  ' s omeone ' .  
SUBSTITUTION DRIL LS 
1 .  
2 .  
k h a n  i '  r b o b  j a a 7  
t a ' 1 e 
k h a  i 1 e 
k h O y O ' 
t a ' l e m i l a ' r  a x b o 7  
a xj xO ' 7  
a x t h E ' 7  
a xx y a a ' 7  




' Why do you not t a ke it t o  the mi � � ? ' 
p u t  i t  in 
p �ace it in 
g o  t o  
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TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Gerundive Que s t i oning Aspect 
' Where are you ta king i t ? ' ' Where might ( t hey ) b e  taking i t ? ' 
k h a n i ' r  b o b  j a a 7  k h a n i ' r  b o e ?  
1 u b  j a a ?  
d xO b ' j a a ?  
n g y u ' i b  j a a ?  
p r xa b '  j a a 7  
2 .  C ontent Quest i on Yes/No Ques t i on 
' Why are you n o t  ta king i t  'Aren ' t  you tak ing i t  t o  t h e  mi Z Z ? ' 
t o  t h e  mi Z Z ? ' m i l a '  r a x b o  w a a 7 
t a ' 1 e m i l a '  r a x b o ?  
k u n i r  
ky u '  a x k h a a ' 7  
LESSor� 34 
' The New Rice Pounding Mi L L ' 
1 .  k x i  k h a n i '  x y a a l a a ' 7  
2 .  m i l n g x y o b a r x y a a l a ' u .  
3 .  k h a i b a ' e  k h a a l e  b x a n a ' 7  
4 .  p l g y a a  m u . 
5 .  k h a n i U l e '  b x a e ' xwa a ' 7  
6 .  b xa i r a ba U l e '  b x a l ro o 
7 .  ka d i ' s wa a b  m u n a ' 7  
8 .  s wa a b a ' n  m u . 
9 .  k h o y O ' s e ro '  c a l i d i m r o 7  
1 0 . p x a n xA A g a  s e ro '  c a l i d i m  r o o 
NEW VOCABULARY 
n g xy o b a  ' t o L o o k  a t ' 
k h a a l ' k ind, vari e t y ' 
p l g y a a  ' green ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
n i ' r a  
u r g y a a  
t a r g y a a  
' b L u e ' 
' y e L L ow ' 
'whi t e ' 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  m i l n g xy o b a r xy a a l a ' u .  
k y u ' k h a a b a ' r 
m l xa d x O b a ' r  
t AA j a ga n g y u ' i b a r  
' Where have you b e en ? ' 
' I  went to L o o k  a t  t h e  mi L L ' 
' What kind did y o u  discover t h a t  
t h e y  brough t ? ' 
' I t  i s  gre en . ' 
' Where might t hey have broug h t  i t  
from ? ' 
' I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e y  brought i t  
from Bhair uwa . ' 
' How good did you find i t ? ' 
'It ' s  good . ' 
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' From when wi L L  i t  be opera t ing do 
t hey s ay ? ' 
' They say t he y ' L L  b e  opera t i ng i t  
from t omorrow . ' 
s wa a b a  
c a l i d i b a '  
'go od, n i c e ' 
' t o opera t e ,  u s e ' 
o l g y a a ' 
m l O g y a a  
' r e d ' 
' b Lack ' 
' I  went to L o o k  a t  t h e  mi L L ' 
to g e t  w a t e r .  
t o  pound rice . 
to a s k  some ma t t er s . 
2 .  k h o y O ' s e ro '  c a l i d i m  r o 7  ' From when do t h e y  ( i t )  wi L L  opera te ? ' 
d x O m ' ( t hey ) wi n pound (it) ? 
b xu i m '  ( t h e y )  w i n bring ( i t )  
down ? 
k h a a m  ( t h e y )  wi n bring water? 
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3 .  b xa i r a b a U l e '  b x a l ro o 
4 .  
p u k h r u ' U l e '  
k a d a a ' s U U l e '  
d u gAA n a U l e '  
k h o b a U l e '  
p l g y a a  m u . 
n i ' r a  
m l O g y a a  
t a r gy a a  
u r g y a a  
o l g y a a ' 
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
l .  D i s c overy 
' Wh a t  kind did 
t h e y  brough t ? ' 
kh a i b a ' e  k h a a l e  
2 .  Future 
you fi nd that 
b xa n a ' 7  
k l n a ' 7  
d x O n a ' 
t h u n a ' 7  
xyo n a 7  
' I t  i s  s a i d  tha t they brought i t  from 
Bha iruwa . 
Pokhar a .  
t h e  moun tain . 
t h e  s h op .  
t h e  niehe in the wa H .  ' 
' I t  i s  green . 
b Zu e .  
b Z a e k .  
whi t e . 
y e How . 
r e d .  
Que s t i oning 
' What kind might 
k h a i ba ' e k h a a l e  
Past 
they 
b x a e 7  
have broug h t ? '  
bough t ?  
p o unde d ?  
p ie k e d ?  
eooked?  
J ' From when wi H i t  b e  opera ting ? '  'From when ha s i t  b e e n  operating? ' 
k y o y O ' s e ro ' c a l i d i m 7 k h o y O  s e ro '  c a l d i l a 7  
D u l d i m  
T h a a l d i m  
g xu m d  i ' m  
LESSON 35 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
'An Ear l y  Mark from Saho o l ' 
0 ' ko 1 ma ' E � 
xwe ' . 
t i yAA ' kxema E t a ' l e y u n a  y u ' i 7 
ma s T a r ma ' E d xy a a d  b i ba d a a i 
y u n a n  y u ' i .  
t a ' l e ro , y u n a a  p i ' b a 7  
'Hey,  kids ! ' 
' Ye s . ' 
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' Why have you aome down e a r l y  t o day ? '  
' Th e  t eachers said "Go " and we come 
ear l y .  ' 
' D i d  they s ay why they dismi s s e d  y o u  
e a r l y ? ' 
6 .  k h e ma E l a a '  a p h i s a r  kxe ' m u  r o o ' They s a i d  they have work in the 
c h a t a i '  y u n a n  p i ' b a .  
7 .  ma a s T a r ka d i ' m u , kxema E e  
s k u l a r i ' 7  
8 .  s O ' m u . 
9 .  p a i l e ' m  n g x l ma t t r e ' m u l d i . 
1 0 . t i l  j o ro '  t h a b d i n g n gy U . 
11 . xe . 
NEH VOCABULARY 
ko 1 ma  ' E ' c h i  ldren ' 
xwe ' ' response to haiUng caZZ ' 
m a a s Ta r ' s cho o l  teac hers ' 
k h e ma E  ' t h e y  thems e lves 
( re flexive ) 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  k h e ma E l a a '  a p h i s a r  k x e ' m u . 
d x  I r '  
s k u l a r  
m i  1 a '  r 
2 .  p a i l e ' m  n g x l ' m a t t r e '  m u l d i . 
n g  i ' 
n g xa a ' 
p rx e ' 
k u ' 
p i x  i ' 
office . So they dismis s e d  u s  e a r ly . ' 
' How many teachers are there,  in y ou r  
schoo l ? ' 
' Thre e .  ' 
' Before,  indeed, t h e re were o n l y  two . ' 
' Th e s e  day s i t ' s  incre a s e d .  ' 
' Oh .  ' 
a p h i s a 
p i ' b a  
s k u l a  
t h a b d i ba '  
' o ffi ce ' 
' t o l e a v e  to be dismi s s e d ' 
' s choo l ' 
' to increa s e ,  to a dd to ' 
' They had work in the offi c e . ' 
ho u s e . 
schoo l .  
m i l l .  
, Before indeed t here were on l y  two . ' 
I 
s e v en . 
fi v e . 
e i g h t .  
ni n e .  
fo u r .  
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3 .  t i l j o ro '  t h a b d i n g n g y U . 
t h a a l d i n g n gy U . 
m l  ' n g n gy U . 
c a l i d i n g n gy U . 
' Th e s e  day s  i t ' s  b e en incre a s e d .  ' 
begun . 
rip e . 
been opera t i n g .  
LESSON 36 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
' Coming t o  Live i n  t h e  Vi L Lage ' 
k x e ' l a b a ' s u r u ' l a i ' wa a 7  
I a i '  . 
k x i k h a n i '  r T i mu ' . 
n g a  t i ' s y a a  k a a T h a ma n d u  r 
T i mu ' .  d a a i s a d  n g x l ' ,  s O ' .  
I i U d i ' kh a i '  b i r i ' c u ' r  T i m . 
e ,  n g i ' e  n AA ' s a r i ' 7  
0 ,  kxema E n AA ' s a a i .  
c u ' b x a n d a a ' p a i l e ' ?  
0 ,  e k a a i s  ( 2 1 )  s a a ' l a r  k h a l a a .  
c a ' t x i r i  k h a n i ' r  T i l a a 7  
1 0 .  rn a  b x a a T i ' r T i  l a a .  
11 . O x ,  O x .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
t i ' s y a a  'a L i t t L e  whi L e ' ( see  
numeral c las s i fi ers ) 
s a d  
s a a ' I a 
NOTES 
' w e e k ' 
' y ea r ' 
' Have y o u  s ta r t e d  working ? '  
' Ye s .  ' 
' Where do y o u  L i v e ? ' 
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'For a L i t t L e  whi Z e  I a m  s taying i n  
Ka t hmandu . Then I wi Z Z  aome aft er 
two or three weeks and s tay here . ' 
' Oh,  in our vi Z Zage ? '  
' Ye s ,  i n  your v i Z Zage . ' 
' ( Ha v e  y o u  aome ) b efore t h i s ? '  
, Ye s ,  I had aome i n  t h e  y e a r  ' 2 1 .  ' 
' Where did y o u  Z i v e  a t  tha t time ? ' 
' Down a t  the inn . ' 
' Oh .  ' 
p a  i I e '  
b xa n d a a ' 
b x a a T i '  
d a a i 
'firs t ,  b efore forme r Ly ' 
' a ompared wi t h ' 
' i nn ' 
' t hen ' 
Line 4 :  The conj unc t i on d a a i ' and t hen ' ( and j xa a l e ,  j xa a l e  p h e r i )  
funct i on t o  conne ct s entences in d i s c ours e . 
Line 7 :  c u ' b xa n da a ' p a i l e '  is a c omparat ive e xpre s s ion . I t  c ould 
literally b e  trans lat e d , ' a ompared with this,  have y o u  aome b efore ? '  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  k x e ' l a b a '  s u r u ' l a i ' wa a 7  
k h O I w a a ? 
k h AA I w a a 7 
'Have y o u  be gun working ? '  
en tered i n t o  
fin i s hed 
2 .  s a d  n g x l ' s O ' I i U d i ' T i m .  'After two or three we e k s  I wi Z Z  s tay . ' 
T x u ' n g i ' 
s O ' p I x i ' 
g x r i ' n g x l ' 
p r x e ' k u ' 
six or s e v e n  
t hree or four 
one or two 
e i g h t  or nine 
9 4  
3 .  c u ' b x a n da a ' pa l l e '  k h a l w a a ?  'Have (you ) come before t h i s  t im e ? ' 
n g xyo l 
c a  I I d I I 
m r O I 
p x r a  I I 
t h e e l 
"l o o ked a t  ( i t )  
opera ted ( i t )  
s e e n  ( i t )  
w a Z k ed 
heard 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Non-past fina l . 3rd Person Hort at ory 
' Having come (I ' H ) s tay . , , Having come, "l e t  ( him) s tay . , 
k h a l ' b l  r l  I T i m .  k h a  I I b I r i  I T I r g e  I .  
s u r u ' I a m  s tart 
d xO m ' pound ( i t )  
b xu l m '  bring ( i t )  
2 .  Dri l l  the sentence using the d a a l conj unc t i on ,  t hen sub s t i tut ing 
j xa a l e ' . 
' I  Z i v e  i n  Ka t hmandu, and then having come here I ' H  s ta y / Z i v e . ' 
k a a T h ma n d u r  T I m u  I .  d a a l ( j  x a a  I e I )  c u ' r  k h a  I I b I r I I T i m . 
, 
b xa a T I I r 
n AA l s a ' r  
k h a d a a ' s u r  
d x  I I r 
b a n a r 
3 .  P luperfect Non-past 
'I s ta y e d  in the inn down t here ' . ' I  wi H s tay down a t  t h e  inn . , 
ma  b x a a T I I r T I I a a . ma b x a a T I I r T i m . 
n g xyo l a a 
d xO l a a 
D u l d l r l l a a 
LESSON 37 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
' Th e  Vi Z Zage Vi s i tor ' 
kx i e  d x l ' k h a n i '  r j a a ,  saabaa ' 7  
n ga ' e  d x l ' a me r i ka a  y a a . 
t i yAA ' k h a n i U l e '  k h a l a a k x i 7  
t i yAA ' n g a  p u k h r u ' U l e  k h a l a a . 
t a a d  k a d a a ' s U U d  x y y a b ' u ,  c u ' 
n AA ' s  j a re ma t t r e ' g x u md i ' b  
j a a 7  
6 .  n g a  k a d a a ' s U U d  a xx y a a ' .  c u ' 
n A A ' s  j a r e ma t t r e '  g x u md i ' m .  
7 .  kx i l a i  k h a i ba a ' mxAA d i i ,  c u ' 
ka j u '  n AA ' s a 7  
8 .  0 ,  c u ' n AA ' s a b e s e r i  c h y A A b  
m u . n ga 1 a i b e s e r  i s wa a b  
mxAA d i i .  
9 .  k x i ka d i '  d i n  s a mmaa ' T i m d i ' ,  
c u ' n AA ' s a r i ' 7  
10 . n g a  1 a i t h a a  a x r x e ' . n g x  i g a E  
' Where i s  your home .  Sahib ? '  
'My home i s  in A mer ica . ' 
' Where have y ou com e  from t oday ? '  
' Today I have c ome from Pokhara . ' 
' A re you going up to t h e  moun tain 
or j u s t s tro Z Zin g  around this 
v i  Z Zag e ? ' 
9 5  
' I 'm n o t  going up t h e  mountain . I ' Z Z 
j u s t  s tro Z Z  around t h i s  v i Z Z a g e .  ' 
'How do e s  t h i s  v i Z Zage of Ghachok 
app e a Z t o  y o u ? ' 
' Oh .  t h i s  v i Z Zage i s  very n ic e . It 
s e ems v ery nice to me . ' 
'And how Z ong are y ou going to s ta y .  
i n  t h i s  v i Z Zage ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . I s ha Z Z  prob a b Z y  s ta y  
s O g a ' E T i l  t x u  1 a a s e ' . about two or t hree day s . ' 
11 . 0 ,  0 t a m .  n g a  x y a a m ' .  b i n d i  ' I  s e e .  O . K .  I 'm going . Good-by e .  
m u . 
1 2 . b i n  d i m u . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
g x u md i ' b a  
rnxAAd i b a 
k a j  u 
' to s tro Z Z  a round ' 
'appea Z '  
' Ghacho k ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
h a p t a  'we e k ' 
NOTES 
' By e .  ' 
k h a i b a a ' 
c h yAA b a  
' how ' 
' n i c e .  good ' 
Line 3 ,  7 ,  9 :  Note alternate ordering of c ertain c omponent s o f  the 
sentenc e . t i yAA ' kx i k h a n i U l e '  k h a l a a 7  would be the normal ordering of 
line 3 ,  but in the t ext the pronoun k x i occupies final pos i t i on ,  as if 
an after thought . Likewis e ,  in  Line 7 c u ' ka j u '  n AA ' s a is an after 
thought , and in line 9 ;  c u ' n AA ' s a r i ' .  
Line 5 :  note the use of u ' or ' t o  j oin quite lengthy sentences . 
Line 1 0 : t x u l a a s e ' :  the - l a a s e '  suffix marks dub i t at ive aspect on 
the verb , produc ing a s imilar English gloss t o  - ma e n  ' probab i l i t ive 
aspe c t ' ( Le s son 3 1 ) imp lying uncertainty .  
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BU I LD- U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t a a d  ka d a a ' s U U d  x y a a b  u 7  'Are you going up t here towards the 
mountain or (wha t ) ? '  
t a a d  k a d a a ' s U U d  x y a a b  u .  c u ' 'Are you going up t here towards t h e  
n AA ' s  j a r e ma t t r e '  g x u md i ' b  mountain or j u s t s tro l ling around 
j a a 7  this v i l lag e ? ' 
2 .  n g a  k a d a a ' s U U d  a xx y a ' .  
c u ' n AA ' s  j a r e  ma t t r e '  
g x u m d  i ' m .  
3 .  k x i ka d i ' d i n  s a mma a ' T i m d  i ' 7  
k x i k a d i ' d i n  s a mma a ' T i md i ' 
c u ' nAA ' s a r i  ' 7  
4 .  n g a l a i  t ha a  a x x r e ' .  
n g a l a i  t h a a  a x x r e ' .  n g x l g a E .  
s O g a ' E d e  T i l t x u l a a s e ' .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t i yAA ' k h a n i U l e '  k h a l a a 7  
t e l a '  
u I ' m i i '  
2 .  t a a d  k a d a a ' s U U d  x y a a b ' u c u ' 
n AA ' s  j a r e m a t t r e '  g x u md i ' b  
j a a 7  
p r xa r i  ' b  
D u  I d i ' b 
n g xy o r i b  
' I ' m  n o t  going up towards the 
moun tain . ' 
' I 'm j u s t  s tro l l ing around t h i s  
v i Z Zage . ' 
'And how long are y o u  s taying ? ' 
'And how l ong are you s tayi ng, in 
this v i Z Zage ? ' 
, I don ' t  know . ' 
' I  don ' t  know . I ' l l probab l y  s tay 
about two or three day s . ' 
' Where have you come from today ? '  
y e s t erday ? 
day b e fore 
y e s terday ? 
'Are you going up to the mountain 
or just s tro l l i n g  around t h i s  
vi H a g e ?  ' 
wa lking 
s tro l l ing 
looking 
3 .  kx i ka d i ' d i n  s a mma a ' T i md i ' .  'And up to how many day s are you 
s taying in t h i s  v i l lage ? '  
h a p t a  
mxa i n a 
s a a ' I a 
weeks 
mon t h s  
y ears 
9 7  
4 .  n g x l ga E  s O ' ga E  T i l  t x u l a a s e ' .  ' I  s h a H  probab �y s tay about two or 
three day s .  ' 
h a p t a  n g x  I '  d e  S O ' d e  
mxa l n a n g x l ' l  s O ' l a 
s a a ' l a  n g x l d e s O ' d e 
5 .  k h a n l ' l e '  k h a l a a ?  
k h a  I I e '  
t a ' I e  
k h o y O  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Non-past ( emphat i c ) 
' How � ong are you going 
s tay ? ' 
k a d  I '  d i n  s a ma a ' T I m d  I '  7 
I a m d  I '  
to 
n g y u ' l md l ' 
xyomd  I ' 
2 .  Alternate Orderings 
' From where came you ? ' 
k h a n l U l e '  k h a l a a k x l ?  
k x  I I a I k h a l b a a ' mxAA d l I .  
c u ' k a j  u ' n AA ' s a 7  
k x l ka d I '  d i n  s a mma a ' T I m d  I '  • 
c u ' n AA ' s a r l ' ?  
three w e e k s . 
t hree mo n t h s . 
three y ears . 
' Where did y o u  come from ? ' 
How did you come ? 
Why 
When 
Dub i t i ve 
' How �ong wi H y ou 
s tay ? ' 
probab � y  
t w o  o r  
t w o  o r  
t w o  o r  
h a v e  t o  
ka d I '  d i n  s a ma a ' T I  I t x u l a a s e ' ?  
I a I t x u l a a s e ' ?  
' y ou from where came ? ' 
kx l k h a n l U l e '  k h a l a a ?  
k x  I I a I c u ' k a j u '  n AA ' s a k h a l b a a ' 
mxAA d I I ?  
c u ' nAA ' s a r l ' k x l k a d  I '  d i n  s a mma a ' 
T I m d  1 ' 1 
9 8  
LESSON 38 
' Finding A ccommoda tion in the Vi l lage ' 
1 .  c u ' n AA ' s a r  k a E  c a b a ' e  h o T e ' 1  ' Is there a hote l providing mea l s  in 
m u  u ,  a xx r e ' ?  
2 .  h o T e ' l a a xx r e ' .  t a r a n AA ' s a 
j a r e n  y O m .  
3 .  t i c h o l a a '  k a d i '  r u ' byAA 
p a r d i mu ' ?  
4 .  mxo r n g i ' b o ,  mxu i ' p x l  i ' ,  
c h a b a ' n  p a r d i ' ma E n .  
5 .  j xa a l e '  ro ' b a e  k h l xy o l a a d i ' ? 
6 .  ro ' b a e  k h l xy o l a a mx u i ' g x r i ' 
g a a . 
t h i s  v i l lage ? '  
' There ' s  no hot e l , but (mea l s )  are 
avai lab l e  around the v i  l lage . ' 
'How many rup e e s  for a me a l ? ' 
'Seven mo h a r, four rup e e s ,  i t  c o s t s  
t h a t  much probab l y .  ' 
'And as for a p lace to s l e ep ? ' 
' One rup ee for a p l a ce to s l eep . ' 
7 .  n g i  xy a a d u ' b i yAA T i b a a ' k h a i ' If we go,  how do we g e t  a p la c e  to 
t a m ?  s tay ? ' 
8 .  T i b a ' e  l xa a g i r i k h a n i ' r  b i l e 
y O m .  
I'� EW VOCABULARY 
h o T e ' 1  
p a r d i ' b a 
' h o t e l ' 
' to c o s t ,  mu s t '  
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
I xa u d i b a , to require ' 
flOTES 
' Wherever you ask a p la c e  is avai lab l e  
for s taying . ' ( 1 . e .  ' A  p lace to s ta y  
i s  ava i lab l e  anywhere y o u  a s k .  , )  
- c h o  
j xa a l e '  
' numeral c l a s s i fier for mea l s ' 
' and ' 
Line 8 :  k h a n i ' r  . . . . . .  l e  expre s s e s  a 'wherever ' construct i on . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1. c u ' n AA ' s a r  h o T e ' 1  mu u a xx r e ' ?  ' Is t here a hote l in t h i s  v i l lag e ? ' 
c u ' n AA ' s a r  k a E c a b a ' e  h o T e ' 1  
m u  u a xx r e ' ?  
�' . h o T e ' l a a xx r e ' .  
h o T e ' l a a xx re ' . t a r a  n AA ' s a 
j a r e n  y O m .  
3 .  c h a a ba ' n  p a r d i ' ma E n . 
mxo r n g i ' b o .  mx u i ' p x l i '  
c h a a b a ' n  p a r d i ' ma E n . 
' Is there a ho t e l  for e a t ing rice in 
this v i H a ge ? '  
' There i s  no h o te l . ' 
' There i s  not hote l .  Bu t you ' l l  
find (mea l s )  around the v i Hage . ' 
'It wi l l  p o s s i b l y  cos t round about 
that muc h .  ' 
'Seven mo h o r s ,  four rup e e s ,  i t  w i l l  
c o s t  round about that muc h .  ' 
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4 .  T l b a a  ' k h a l t a m? ' How i s  i t  fop s taying ? '  
n g i xya a d u ' b i yAA T i b a a ' k h a i 
t a m? 
' If we s h o u l d  go thepe how wi l l  i t  
b e  fop s l e eping ? ' 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  t i c ho l a a '  k a d  i ' r u ' b y A A  
p a r d i l a a s e ' ?  
r o ' b a e  k h l xy o l a a 
n g x l c ho l a a 
b a a s l a a 
2 .  T i b a '  I xa a g l r i k h a n l ' r  
b i I e  y O m . 
x ya a l e '  
p r xa l e '  
p h e n l e  
3 .  k h a n i ' r  x y a a l e '  a xy O ' .  
to ' i I a I e 
k h a i l a l e  
kh O l ' l a l e  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Affirmat i on 
' I t ' s  avai lab l e  round 
vi l lage . ' 
n AA ' s a j a r e n  y O m . 
T i m  
b a a s  T i m  
n g xy o m  
t h e  
' How much m i g h t  i t  cos t for 
one rice mea l ? ' 
s l e eping p la c e ? 
two rice mea l s ?  
s tay overn i g h t ? 
' Wherever y ou a s k  a p la ce for 
s taying is avai lab l e . ' 
go 
wa l k  
arri v e  
' Wherever you go i t  i s  n o t  avai l ab l e .  ' 
Wha t e v e r  you do 
Howe ver you do i t  
Whenever y o u  d o  i t  
Negat ion 
'It ' s  n o t  av ai lab l e  
v i l lage . ' 
n AA ' s a j a r e n  a xy O . 
round the 
2 .  Ques ti on-Answer in Uncertainty Aspe c t s  
' How many rup e e s  might i t  c o s t ? '  ' I t  wi l l  probab ly cos t four rupees . 
k a d  i ' r u ' b yAA p a r d i e ? ' mx u  i ' p I x i ' p a r d i ' ma E n . 
I xa u d i e ? 
c a i d i e ? 
, 
1 0 0  
LESSON 39 
'HoW Do You Spend Your Days i n  the Vi l l age ' 
1 .  kx i e  n AA ' s a r  k ha i l e d i n  ' How do you spend ( lit : cut ) your 
t h o ' m u ? day s in the v i l lage ? '  
2 .  n xA A k k a r n a ' r i i b i r i ' I i '  'I  g e t  up early and wash my fac e . ' 
k h r u ' m . 
3 .  j xa a l e ' ?  
4 .  ka E c a b  b xa n d a a ' 0 5 0 ' m r O ' r  
k x e ' l a m .  
5 .  e ,  n xAA g a r kxe ' l a m m a a ?  
6 .  0 ,  m r O ' r i  b a a r i r i ' kxe ' l a m .  
7 .  t o ' t x i r i  k ha i b a ' e  kxe ' l a m ?  
8 .  c a i d a r i ' ma k hA ' E ,  a a l u '  j xO m .  
'And then ? ' 
' B efore ea ting rice I work in the 
w e t  fi e ld .  ' 
' Dh,  you work in the morning, do y ou ? ' 
'Yes,  I work in the w e t  fi e ld and 
the dry fi e ld .  ' 
'And wha t time do you do wha t kinds 
of wor k ? ' 
' In the mon t h  of c a i t  (March-Apri l )  
d a a i j eT h ,  a s a a r a r i  m l xa ,  w e  p lant corn and p o t a t o e s .  Then in 
n a a r e ' r U l m . j xa a l e  a r u  k x e ' j eT h  (May-Ju n e )  and a s a a r (June -Ju l y )  
l a m .  k x ema E e ' n AA ' s a r d i ?  we transp lant rice and mi l le t .  Then 
we do o t her wor k .  And in y our 
v i Z Z ag e . ? ' 
9 .  n g i ' e  n AA ' s a ra ' m  c h a a b a ' e  
kxe ' I xe '  a x l a a ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
n xA A k k a r n a ' ' ear l y  i n  t h e  
morn ing ' 
I i '  ' face ' 
0 5 0 ' ' b efor e, in front 
ma k hA ' E  ' corn, mai z e ' 
.i x O b a ' ' t o  p l ant ' 
n a a r e ' 'm i l l e t ' 
c h a a b a ' e  ' t ha t s ort of ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
p r u ' ga E  , snack ' 
NOTES 
of ' 
' A s  for our v i l lage, we don ' t  do a 
l o t  of that sort of work.  ' 
r i b a a ' 
k h r u ' ba 
m r O ' 
a a l u '  
m l xa 
r U l b a a ' 
' to g e t  up ' 
' t o was h ' 
' rice paddy ' 
'potato e s ' 
'rice ' 
' t o  tran s p l a n t  new p lants ' 
m x u  I s a  ' n i gh t ' 
Line 4 :  c a b  b xa n d a a ' 0 5 0 ' : Here the c omparat ive b xa n d a a ' i s  used in a 
t ime c onstru c t i on b xa n d a a  0 5 0 ' 'b efore ' .  c a b  bxa n d a a ' p a  i I e '  c ould a l s o  
be  u s e d  here . 
BU I LD-U P  D R I LLS 
1 .  k h a i l e  d i n  t h o ' m u ?  
2 .  
kx i e '  n AA ' s a r  k h a i l e  d i n  
t ho ' mu ?  
I i '  k h r u ' m .  
n x A A k a r n a ' r i  i b i  r i ' I i '  
k h r u ' m .  
3 .  m r O ' r  k x e ' l a m .  
k a E  c a b  b xa n d a a ' 0 5 0 ' m r O ' r 
k x e ' l a m .  
4 .  c a i d a r i  m a k ha E ' ,  a a l u '  j xOm . 
c a i d a r i ' ma k h a ' E ,  a a l u '  J xO m .  
d a a i j eT h , a s a a ' r a r i  m l xa ,  
n a a r e ' r U l m . 
c a i d a r i ' ma k h a ' E ,  a a l u '  j xO m .  
d a a i j eT h , a s a a ' r a r i  m l xa ,  
n a a r e '  r U 1 m . j x a  a I e '  a r u 
kxe ' l a m .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  r i i '  b i r i ' I i '  k h r u ' m .  
I i '  k h r u ' i  b i r i ' m r O ' r  k x e ' 
l a m .  
m r O ' r  k x e ' l a i '  b i r i ' k a E c a m .  
k a E c a i '  b i r i ' a r u  k x e ' l a m .  
2 .  ka E c a b  b x a n d a a ' 0 5 0 ' a r u  
k x e ' l a m .  
p r u ' g a E  
n e s a ' r b a  k a E  
r o ' b  
3 .  n xA A g a r n a ' k x e ' l a m ?  
n xAA k k a r n a ' 
t x i yAA r n a ' 
n e s a ' r n a  
mx u l s a r n a ' 
' How do y o u  a u t  the day s ? (How do 
you spend y o ur day s ? ) ' 
1 0 1  
' In y o u r  v i l lage h ow d o  y o u  spend ? ' 
' ( I )  wash (my ) faa e . ' 
'Early in the morning after r i s ing 
I wash my fa a e . ' 
' I  work in the pa ddy fi e l d.  ' 
' B efore ea ting riae I work in the 
paddy fi e ld .  ' 
' In c a i d r a (Marah-Apri l )  we p la n t  the 
a orn and p o t a to e s . ' 
' In c a i d ra (Mara h-Apri l )  we p la n t  the 
a orn and p o t a t o e s .  In j eT h  (May­
June ) and a s a a r  (Jun e - Ju ly ) we 
tran sp lant t h e  riae and mi l le t .  ' 
' In c a i d r a we p la n t  the aorn and 
p o t a t oe s .  Then i n  j eT h  and a s a a r  
w e  transp lant the riae and mi l l e t .  
And then w e  do other work . ' 
' Having risen I w a s h  (my ) faa e . , 
'Having washed my fa a e  I work in the 
pa ddy . ' 
, Hav ing worked i n  the paddy I e a t  
ri a e . , 
' Having eaten riae I do o t her work . ' 
'Before e a t ing riae I do other wor k .  
, Before e a t i n g  a snaak . . . .  ' 
, 
, Before e a ting the e vening riae meaL . .  ' 
, Before s l e eping . . .  ' 
' You work in the morning do y ou ? ' 
early in the morning 
at midday . . .  
i n  the evening 
i n  the night . . .  
1 0 2  
TRANS F O RM DR I LLS 
l .  Be fore ( eat ing . . .  ) After ( eating . . .  ) 
, ' B efore eating rice I wash ' A fter e a ting rice I wash my fa c e .  , 
my face . , k a E  c a b  b xa n da a ' 1 i U d  i ' 1 i '  k h r u ' m .  
k a E c a b  b xa n d a a ' 0 5 0 ' 1 i ' 
k h r u ' m .  
ro ' b . . .  
p u k h r u ' xy a a b ' . . .  
D u  1 d i b . . .  
LESSON 40 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
' Se e king Directions on the Roa d ' 
AA n a . 
h a j u ' r 7 
b x u r j u n g  k h o l a a x y a a b a ' e  
g xy AA ' k h a n i ' r  j a a 7  
j xu l e '  x y a a l '  t xu m  T h a a g u . 
c h a l e  x y a a d .  c h a l e  xy a a d . 
cAA k h a n i ' r  d a n a  m u d i ' 7  
6 .  cAA c u ' p x r i r n a  m u . j xu l e '  
x y a a  1 t x u m .  
7 .  k a t i '  g x a n T a ' d e l xa u d i l a a s e 7  
8 .  g x a n T a ' g x r i d e '  l xa u d i ma E n . 
9 .  x y a a i '  b i r i ' e k h a l k h AA ' m  u 
a xk h xAA ' 7  
1 0 . ka d i '  b a t t i i  t o g o ' 7  
1 1 .  ( 3 )  t i ' n  b a t t i i .  
1 2 .  c h a b i ' yAA  s a ' n j a n  k h AA ' m . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
k h o l a a 
d a n a  
ka d i ' b a t t i i 
NOTES 
' ri ver ' 
, dire c t i o n ' 
' What time i s  i t ? '  
' E l. der Sis t e r ! ' 
' Ye s ? ' 
' Which i s  the road that goes to 
Bhurjung Ri v e r ? ' 
1 0 3  
' You s h o u l. d  g o  t h i s  way Firs t- Born­
Son . Go in that manner . ' 
'And in what dire c t i o n  is the b amboo 
bridge ? '  
' The bambo o  bridge i s  b e l. ow here . 
You ' n  have to go in t h i s  dire c t i o n . ' 
'Approxima t e l.y how many hours do you 
think i t  wi l. l.  take ? ' 
'Approximat e l. y  one hour probab l.y . ' 
' Having gone i s  i t  p o s s i b l. e  to re turn 
(in the same day ) ,  or no t ? ' 
' What time i s  i t  now ? ' ( Lit : ' How 
muc h has s truc k ? ' )  
' Three 0 ' c l. o c k .  ' 
' In that case (you ' l. l. )  be ab l. e  ( t o  
re turn ) by e v ening . ' 
cAA 
g x a n T a ' 
' bamboo bridge ' 
' hour ' 
s a ' n j a n ' e v ening ' 
Line 3 :  The gerundive phras e  k ho l a a xy a a b a ' e  g xyAA ' c ould be more 
l i t erally trans lated as the 'ri ver going road ' .  
Line 5 :  k h a n i r  d a n a  is an alternate ques t i on form t o  k h a n i r  U l d .  
SUBST I TUT I ON D R I LLS 
1 .  b h u rj u n g  k h o l a  xy a a b a ' e  g xyAA ' ' Which i s  the road that goes to 
k h a n i r  j a a 7  
p u k h r u ' 
ka d a a ' s U 
cAA 
h o T e ' l  
Bhurjung river ? '  
Pokhara ? 
the moun tain ? 
the bamboo bridg e ? 
hote l. ?  
1 0 4  
2 .  j xu l e '  xy a a l '  t x u m .  
p x r a  1 ' 
' You ' 'l 'l  have t o  go in t h i 8  dire a t i o n .  ' 
wa H 
mxa e l  
3 .  ka t i '  g x a n T a ' d e l xa u d i l a a s e ?  
d i n d e  
h a p t a d e 
m x a i n a d e  
s a a ' l d e 
TRANSFORM D R I LLS 
l .  Negati ve Stated 
'Having gone are you ab 'l e  
re turn 01' n o t  ab l e ? '  
x y a a  i ' b i r i  ' e k h a l khAA ' m  
a x k h AA ' ?  
b a a s  T i l  




'About how many hour8 wi 'l 'l  it probab 'ly 
take ? ' 







are you a b 'l e  
01' (not ab l e ) ? '  
x y a a  i ' b i r i ' e kh a l khAA ' m  
t o  r e t urn 
u ?  
hoTe ' l  yOm u axyO ' ?  
2 .  One Approximation Two Approximat i ons 
'It w i H  probab l y  t a k e  a b o u t  ' I t  wi H probab ly take about one 01' 
one hour.  , two hour8 . , 
g x a n T a  g x r i d e '  l xa u d i ma E n . g xa n t a  g x r i d e '  n g x l ' d e l xa u d i ma E n . 
h a p t a  
mxa i n a  t i l  
s a a  ' 1 g x r i d e '  
t i g a E d e  
LESSON 41 
' Vi s i ting a New Vi l l age ' 
1 .  kx i e  d x l ' k h a n i ' r  j a a 1  
2 .  n g a ' e  d x l ' m  y O ' j g u i  xa r i ' .  
3 .  k h a n i ' p h e k h a i ' d i ,  c u ' 
n AA ' s a r i 1  
4 .  x y u l n g x y o b a r k h a l u .  
5 .  t a ' l e 1  k x i c u ' n AA ' s a r  k h O l ' 
a x k h a ' n g y U  u t o  j a a 1  
6 .  0 ,  k h O l ' a x k h a ' l a a .  b a l l a a 
p a i l e ' b a e  l a a y a a . c u ' 
1 0 5  
' Where i s  y o ur house ? '  
' My h o u s e  i s  over towards Yanjako t .  ' 
'And for what reason have y o u  come 
to this v i l lage ? ' 
' To come to l o o k  a t  t h e  di s tri c t .  ' 
' Why ? Is i t  what y o u ' v e  never come 
to this vi l lage or w ha t ? ' 
' Ye s .  I ' v e  n e v e r  come here . A t  
l a s t t h i s  i s  t h e  fi rs t time (I ' v e 
n AA ' s a r  c a b a a ' ,  ro ' b a l xa a g i r  come ) . Is there a p la c e  for eating 
kh l xyo  y O m  u ,  a xy O ' 1  
7 .  y O m ,  c i b a a ' .  k x i  t o ' i  n x U  
no ' l a a  a x t x u , t o ' n d o r i n  y O m .  
8 .  c a b a ' l a a  k h a i l e  m u , ro ' b a e  
kh l xy o l a a k h a i l e  m u ?  
9 .  c a b a ' l a a d a a l a a k h u ' n e ka E 
c a d u ' b i yAA m xu i ' s O ' m u . 
t a r a n a ' ga s e n e  ka E ca d u ' 
b i yAA mx u i ' n g xa a ' m u . 
10 . 0 ,  c h a b i ' d u b i yAA d a a l a a 
k h u ' n e ka E c a m . c a ' d x l ' 
and s l eep ing a va i lab l e  or no t ? ' 
' I t ' s  avai lab l e ,  Sir . You don ' t  have 
to worry about any thing . Every thing 
i s  avai lab l e .  ' 
' A s  for the e a t ing, how i s  i t ;  and 
for the s l eeping p lace,  how i s  tha t ? ' 
' Fo r  e a t i n g :  i f  y o u  e a t  l e n t i l s o up 
w i t h  y our rice i t  c o s t s  three rup e e s .  
B u t  if y o u  e a t  chicken mea t w i t h  y o ur 
rice it c o s t s  fi v e  rup e e s .  ' 
' O . K .  In that c a s e  I wi l l  e a t  l e n t i l 
s o up w i t h  the ri c e .  Where i s  that 
k h a n i ' r  j a a 1  ca ' e  m l  t o ' j a a ?  hous e ?  Wha t i s  h i s  name ? P l e a s e  
g a a r a a  a xmxAAd i l  I e  s e b x l n '  0 1  don ' t  b e  offe nded b u t  p l e a s e  t e l l  m e ,  
O .  K . ? '  
11 . 0 ,  0 t a m . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
xa r i ' 
k h O  I ' 
n o ' b a 
s e b a a ' 
s e  
l a a / l a a r i  
' t owa rds ' 
'never ' 
' t o carry ' 
' t o te l l ' 
'mea t ' 
' t ime, occa s i on ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
b a a  ra ' day of the w e e k ' 
' Ye s ,  y e s ,  that ' s  O .  K. ' 
x y u l a  
b a  I I a a  
c i b a a ' 
' dis trict,  are a ' 
' fina l ly ' 
, s ir, chief 
( term of respec t )  
n x U  'worry ' 
t o ' n d o r i n  ' e v e ry thing ' 
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NOTES 
Line 3 :  p h e k h a i ' d i : The s tem p h e  ' to arri ve ' i s  c onj oined with k h a b a a ' 
' aoming ' t o  give ' a rriving here ' .  p h e n e i in Les s on 9 meaning 'arrive 
there (going away ) ' .  
Line 9 :  - n e  ' w i t h ' i s  a comi tative case part i c le , expres s ing accompani­
ment . 
Line 10 : The - b x l n  suffix on s e ba ' t o t e l l ' i s  a benefact i ve part i c le 
imp lying that an act ion i s  done on behalf of another . I f  the main verb 
has the p luperfec t  - I  ( I a ) ending b x l b a '  has a permi s s i ve sense : 
s e b x l n  'p l e a s e  t e l l  me ' ;  s e l  b x l n  p l e a s e  a l l ow me to t e l l ' .  
g a a r a a  a xmxAAd i l  I e  i s  a phrase which i s  frequent ly used when a reque s t  
i s  b eing made . I t  means l i terally ' n o t  aounting i t  diffiau l t ' but 
l o o s e ly means ' don ' t  be offended ' or ' don ' t  b e  annoy e d ' .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  k h u  - n e  k a E  c a m .  
d a a l a  - n e  
p a t t u ' T x a a  - n e  
a a l u  T x a a  - n e 
n a ' ga s e  - n e  
ma ' g i  s e  - n e  
2 .  AAma  - n e b a a l u n x y a a  i . 
a a b a  - n e  
n AA ' n i  - n e  
a x g x l ' - n e  
a x g x E ' - n e  
a a  I i  - n e  
AA n a  - n e  
A n g a a ' - n e  
' Wi t h  aurry juiae I e a t  ri a e .  
l en ti l s  
a sparagus aurry 
p o t a t o  aurry 
ahia ken meat 
buffa lo meat 
, I went wi t h  mother . ' 
fa t h e r .  
e lde s t  s i s t e r .  
e lde s t  bro t her . 
e lde s t  s i s t e r .  
y o unger bro t h e r .  
e lder s i s t e r .  
y o unger s i s t e r .  
10 7 
TRANS FORM D R I LLS 
l .  Arr i ving , Coming Arriving,  Going 
' When di d y o u  arrive ( h e r e ) ? '  ' Wh e n  did you arrive ( t here ) ? '  
k h O y O ' p h e k h a i ' d i 7  k h O y O ' p h e n e i ' d i 7  
k h a  i I e  When 
k h a b n e  Who w i t h  
t o ' b a a r a r i  On what day 
2 .  Benefac t ive Permi ss i ve 
' Do n ' t  be offended but p L e a s e  ' Don ' t  be offended b u t  p L e a s e  L e t  
t e n  me . , me t e L l. .  ' 
g a a r a a  a xmxAA d i l I e  s e b x l n .  g a a r a a  a xm xAAd i l l e s e l  b x l n .  
b i b x l n  ( sp e a k )  
U l b x l n  ( s how) 
no ' b x l n ( carry ) 
1 0 8  
LESSON 42 
, A Brahmin Wedding ' 
1 .  c a ' t o ' l a b  j a a  c ha l e  x r a a b a 7  
2 .  b y a a  l a ba a ' .  
3 .  t o ' ma E I  j a a 7  
4 .  bomma E l a a .  
5 .  t a muma ' E l a a x r a a m  u a x r xa a 7  
6 .  a x r x a a . a x t a a ' r o .  
7 .  t a ' l e a x t a a ' 7  
8 .  x r a a d u  b i yAA c h u D i d i ' xy a a m  
r o  I .  
9 .  I i U d a a 7  
1 0 . 0 ,  l i U d i ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
x r a a ba 
b y a a  
NOTES 
' to p lay an ins trumen t '  
' wedding ' 
' Wha t are they p laying l i ke that for ? '  
, A wedding.  ' 
' Of what aas t e  i s  t ha t ? ' 
' Of t h e  Brahmins . ' 
'Do t h ey p lay for Gurungs or no t ? ' 
'No . It i s  n o t  appropria t e  t h ey say . 
' Why i s  i t  n o t  appropri a t e ? ' 
' If t h ey p lay,  ( t h e  aoup l e )  wi l l  
divorae, i t  i s  s a i d .  ' 
' L a t er ? ' 
, Yes,  l a t er . ' 
ma E 
c h u D i d i b a '  
'peop l e ' 
' to s epara t e ,  to run 
away ' 
This l e s s on does not inc lude any new grammatical pat t erns . 
Opportuni t y  should be t aken t o  review previous l e s s ons and t o  conc en­
trate on dri l ling c onstruc t i ons whi ch have not as yet been a s s imi lated . 
LESSON 43 
' The Hen and t h e  Mar t e n ' 
1 .  c a ' n a ' ga t a ' i e k o d o b  j a a 7  
2 .  d xU r i ' k h a ma E ' n .  
3 .  d xU r i ' b i ba a  t o ' j a a 7  
4 .  kx i d  a x s e n gy U ' w a a 7 
5 .  a x s xe ' ,  k h a i ba '  t a m 7  
6 .  k h a a ' ga e  n i mu d O  b y O b  t a m .  
' Why i s  that hen c a c k l ing ? '  
'Perhaps a marten i s  coming . 
' What i s  a mar t e n ? '  
' You don ' t  know ? ' 
' No,  what i s  i t  Z i ke ? ' 
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' I t  Zooks s omewha t Zike a ra t .  B u t  
t a r a  c a ' l a a  m i  b U  bU  x y a a b a ' ,  i n  i t s  ca s e ,  t h e  tai Z g o e s  fZuffy , 
n i mu b xa n d a a ' t e '  t h e b r E ' t a m .  (and) i t ' s  a b i t  bigger than a ra t . ' 
7 .  c a ' n a ' g a ma t t r e ' I xa a m  u 7  
8 .  0 ,  n a ' g a j xa ga ' J a u  ma t t r e '  
k xa a m .  
9 .  d x U r i '  k h a n i ' r  T i m7 
10 . bAA n u  k h U ' r i ,  n xO ' ka l l AA ' r i 
k h U ' t h O I T i m . 
NE�� VOCABU LARY 
' Do e s  it hunt o n Z y  fow Z s ? ' 
' Ye s ,  i t  catches o n Z y  baby c hickens . ' 
' Where does a mar ten Z i ve ? ' 
' In h o Z e s  in t h e  s tone wa t t, (and) 
in t h e  t errace wa Z Z s  it ma k e s  h o Z e s  
a n d  Z i v e s  t here . ' 
k o d o b a  
d x U  r i ' 
' t o cac k Z e  of a hen ' t h O b a a ' ' to make a h o Z e ' 
' ( c r .  j a g a ) p lura l ' 
' to catch, s e i z e ' b U  b U  xy a a b a ' 
t e ' 
I xa a b a  
j x a  j a '  
' mar ten ' 
' to b e  fZ uffed up ' 
' a  t i t t Z e ' 
' to hunt,  to dr i v e  
o u t ' 
' o ffspring - of 
anima Z s ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
x r l g y o  ' Zong ' 
NOTES 
j a u  
kxa a b a 
b AA n u  
k h U ' 
n xO ' 
k a  I I  AA ' 
r a n T h  i ' 
, s t one wa Z Z ' 
' h o Z e ' 
' fZ a t  p Zo t  of paddy fi e Z ds ' 
' paddy wa t t ' 
' s ho r t ' 
Line 6 :  n i m u d O  b y O b  t a m :  - d O  b y O b a  is a constru c tion expre s s ing 
s imi l arity . 
llO  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  n i m u  - dO b y O b  t a m .  
n a ' g a - d O 
AAma - d O 
a a ba - d O 
a a  1 i - d O 
2 .  n i m u b xa n da a ' t e ' t h e b r E ' 
t a m .  
c i s  i r i ' 
x r l g y o  
r a n T h i 
, It i s  j u s t  t i ke a ra t .  ' 
hen . 
mo t h e r .  
fa ther . 
younger bro t her . 
' Compared w i t h  a rat i t  i s  a l i t t l e 
larger . ' 
sma l l e r .  
long . 
shor t .  
1 1 1  
LESSON 44 
'Pro t e c tion of t h e  Cane Forr e s t s ' 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
5 a a r 9 i ' ma E 1 a i mo ' p x E wa a i 
b i md i  xwa a ' ?  
0 ,  s a a r g i ' ma E l a i  ma t t r e ' 
a x n g x l ' ro o p r x i U b a ' e  
t a mU ma ' E 1 a a d  i ' y a a  p x E wa a i ro . 
xO , n g a d a ' m  a x s x e ' , mx i j a g a d  
b i i  g a  t h ee l a a ,  t a ' l e p x E e ?  
c a ' m  ma l d a b  c h a l e d i ' ,  mo ' 
x r  I g y o  r a n T h  i '  k h a  i b a ' y O m u , 
c h a a ba ' n  t h o ' wa a i ' .  p h e ' r i 
d i n  d i n u x y a a b a ' ,  mo ' t AA n ' 
n uw a a i '  r o o  c ha t a s i p x E w a a i ' ,  
0 ,  b a l l a a  ma l d a b  t ha a  s e i . 
t i yAA ' m  s a a r g i ma ' E d a m  
p a n j y e d a ' r  d a r k h a a s t a a  
j xO n g n g y U ' . 
j xO ' r g e  we , n g xyo ' l a i  t o ' 
t a r i mu ?  
d i l e n t o ' t o ' b i b m a n a a ' 
t h e e b a ' r  x y a a l e '  o ' ?  
t h e e n l e  s i d i ' .  
l a mma n a a ' . 
k h a i k h a i  
1 0 . n g a  k a E c a i '  b i r i ' kx i n g a a r  
k h a m  a a ?  
1 1 . 0 ,  0 t a m .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
s a a r g i  ' l e a t her worke r ' 
px E  ba ' to snatch away ' 
ma l d a b /ma d l a b ' m e aning ' 
n u b a a ' ' t o fi ni s h ' 
d a r k h a a s t a a  ' p e t i tion ' 
NOTES 
' They ' v e  s e i z ed t h e  l e a t h er workers ' 
cane t h ey s ay . Is tha t s o ? ' 
' Ye s ,  N o t  o n l y  t h e  l e a t her workers 
i t s  s a i d .  It ' s  said t h a t  t h e y ' v e  a l s o  
s e i z e d  t h e  cane of t h e  lower (dwe l l -
ing)  Gurungs t o o . ' 
' Re a l ly ?  I didn ' t  know t ha t .  I 
heard i t  o n l y  from o t her peop l e .  
Why wou l d  t h e y  b e  s e i z ing i t ? ' 
' The meaning i s  like t h i s . They were 
cutting cane, long or short, j u s t  
however t h e y  fo und i t .  Again,  i n  
g e t t ing i t  e v ery d a y  t h e  cane w a s  
fi n i s hed t he y  s a i d .  Because of t h a t  
t he y  s e i z e d  i t .  
' O h .  Now I unders tand.  ( know t h e  
meaning ) . ' 
' Today t h e  l e a t her workers have p u t  
in a p e t i tion to t h e  counci l .  ' 
' Le t  t h em p u t  i t  i n .  
t o  u s ? '  
Wha t  is t h a t  
'Anyway wha t e v e r  i s  said l e t ' s  g o  
and h e a r  O . K . ? '  
' L e t ' s  go and h e a r .  How sha l l  i t  
be done ( r e s o l v e d ) . '  
' Hav ing eaten rice , I ' l l come t o  your 
house O . K . ? '  
' Ye s ,  y e s  O . K .  ' 
mo ' ' r a t tan ' 
t h e e b a  ' to ' hear ' 
d i n  d i n u ' da i ly ' 
p a n j y e d a ' ' v i l lage counc i l ' 
d i 1 e n  ' anyway ' 
Line 1 :  
Line 8 :  
p x E wa a i ' s natched ' ,  w a a b a a ' in the c ompound verb gives emphas i s . 
d i l e n ' anyway ' i s  a sentence conj unc t i on .  
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LEssotl LIS 
' Th e  Cane Ma t ' 
1 .  c u ' p xy o  w a a ?  
2 .  a x n g x l ' ,  b x a g a a ' r i yAA . 
3 .  k h a n i r  b o m u , c u ' b x a g a a ' r i ?  
4 .  k h a l a a ' r i . 
5 .  t a ' 1 e b o  1 t x u  i ? 
6 .  k h a l a ' r  t i b a ' e  l xa a g i r i . 
7 .  k h a l a ' r  t i i '  t o ' l a m u ?  
8 .  m l x a xo b a a ' .  
9 .  b x a g a a ' r i a x t i ' yAA t o ' t a m ?  
1 0 . p hoxo r t a m .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
p xy o  ' m a t  woven of fi n e  rat tan 
( about 2 . 5  x 1 . 5  metres ) ' 
k h a l a a '  ' t hres hing fZoor ' 
t i b a '  ' to spread out ' 
BU I LD-U P  D R I LLS 
1 .  k h a n  i ' r  b o m u ?  
k h a n i ' r  b o m u , c u ' b x a g a a ' r i ?  
2 .  t o ' t a m ?  
b xa g a a ' r i a x t i ' yAA t o ' t a m ? 
3 .  t o ' l a m u ?  
k h a l a ' r  t i i ' t o ' l a m u ? 
' Is t h i s  a p x y o ? ' 
' No ,  i t ' s  a b x a g a a r i . '  
' Where are you taking i t ,  t h i s  
b x a g a a r i ? '  
' To t h e  t hr e s hing fZoor . ' 
' Why do y ou have to take i t ? ' 
' To spread i t  a t  t h e  t hr e s hing fZoor . ' 
' Hav ing spread i t  o u t  what wi Z Z  y o u  
do ? ' 
' Thre s h  t h e  riae (by beating ) . ' 
' If you don ' t  spread a b x a g a a r i  what 
wi n happen ? '  
, It ge t s  dirty . ' 
b x a g a a ' r i 'mat of Z e s s  fin e  rat tan 
( about 4 x 1 . 2  metres ) '  
xo b a a ' ' to thre s h  by bea ting ' 
p hoxo r ' dir t ' 
' Where are y ou taking i t ? ' 
' Where are you taking i t ?  This aane 
ma t ? '  
' Wha t wi Z Z  happe n ? ' 
' If y ou don ' t  spread o u t  a b a ka a r i  
what wi Z Z  happ e n ? ' 
' What do you do ? '  
'Having spread i t  on t h e  t hr e s hing 
what do y ou do ? '  
1 1 3  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c u ' pxyo wa a ?  ' Is t h i s  a fin e l y  woven ma t ? ' 
k o da a l  i '  
AAs  i ' 
kxoj a a  
p i  0 i 
p x i 
ku r g u ' 
2 .  b xa g a a ' r i a x t  i ' y AA t o  t a m ?  
ma E a x t h U ' y AA 
s AAj u '  k h u j  i '  a x y O ' yAA 
t o n D a a ' a x t h u ' yAA 
t AA a x n g y u ' i yAA  
hoe ? 
s i c k l e ?  
k u k h r i  knife . 
veranda h .  
open weave carry ing baske t ?  
open weave chicken p enning b a s ke t ?  
' If y ou don ' t  spread t h e  mat wha t 
wi l t  happ e n ? ' 
drink t h e  medicine 
find t h e  lock and key 
co l l e c t  t h e  fern 
ask about t h e  ma t t er 
1 1 4  
LESSON 46 
' Ma k ing Saurkrau t '  
1 .  l a b u ' pxo  p l i l  w a a , k a n e h i" ?  
2 .  0 ,  n AA ' n i . 
3 .  t a ' l e t A A n ' p l i l d i ' ?  
4 .  g U n d r u  l a b b i i p l i l a u .  
5 .  t i l n a ' m  t e ' e h e n l e  
a xe i ' n g n g y U . 
' Have you taken off t h e  radi s h  l. e a v e s ,  
younge s t  s i s t er ? ' 
' Ye s ,  Fir s t - born s i s t e r .  ' 
' Why did you take i t  a l. l. ? ' 
'Saying, "I wi l. l.  make saurkrau t "  I 
picked t hem . ' 
' Nowadays i t ' s  no t qui t e  fu l. l.  grown . ' 
6 .  t u ' s i d i ' .  n g a d ' m  p l i wa a i d i . ' I  don ' t  know ! A s  for m e ,  I have 
7 .  t i l n a '  p l i b a ' m  g U n d r u  
n xO xy a a m .  
8 .  x O ?  e h a b i '  yAAm e x a g a n  p l i l  
t x u  i . 
9 .  e x a g a n  p I  i d ,  n xO xy a a m .  
10 . e hAAn  l a l  t xu i . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
l a b u ' 
pxo  
p I  i b a  ' 
' radi s h ' 
, l. e a v e s  ' 
' t o take off ' 
taken t hem off.  ' 
. ' If you take t hem now you wi l. l.  spo i l.  
the saurkrau t .  ' 
' Oh ?  If that i s  t h e  c a s e ,  I s h o u l. d  
o n l. y  t a k e  t h i s  much ( i s  i t ? ) . 
' Take o n l. y  t h i s  much, ( o t h e rwi s e )  
i t ' H  spoi z. . ' 
' I ' l. l.  have to do i t  t h a t  way . ' 
g U n d r u  ' saurkrau t ' 
e i b a a ' 'mature,  of p l. an t s ' 
n x O b a  ' to break, spoi l. ' 
LESSON 47 
' Moving a Cow Shed ' 
1 .  k h a n i ' xya a mu ' ?  
2 .  p h a r g u  t h o ' b a r  xy a a m ' .  
3 .  b a a r  t h u ' b  u T a a l d U '  l a b a a ' ?  
4 .  mxe ' e  p x r O  T a a l d U '  l a ba a ' 
b a a ' . m x e ' p x r O  ku ' s y O  
t i ' r a  r b o ma u . 
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' Where a r e  you going ? '  
' I 'm going t o  a u t  some uprigh t s . ' 
' For p u t ting up a fen a e  or making a 
a a t t l. e  s ta H ? ' 
, Fo r mending a aow s ta l l .  I ' m taking 
t h e  aow s h e d  t o  t h e  edge of the 
ri v e r .  ' 
5 .  k h o y O ' p l n g n gy U ' , p x rO k u ' b a e  ' Wh e n  did t h e y  announae ( Lit : g i v e ) 
d i n a m i ?  
6 .  k y a  2 0  n g x i s y u  x y a a ' ma l e  b a e  
s u ' k r a b a a r a ' k u ' d  b i n g n gy U . 
7 .  n xA A k k a  r n a ' k u ' d ro u ?  
the day for moving aa t t l e  s h e ds ? ' 
' They ' v e  said to move t h em on Friday 
2 0 t h .  ' 
' D i d  t h e y  say to move t hem early in 
t h e  morning or (wha t ) ? '  
8 .  a x n g x l ' .  t x i yAA p r e ' b i  s e b a ' e  ' No .  Round about s unri s e  t hey said 
tx i k h a a u  k u ' d b i n g n g y U . to move t h e m .  ' 
9 .  p r x O c h a E  k h a b  m u d i ' ,  kx i l a a ?  ' Who i s  y our aow he rdsman ? '  
10 . t a  p a kh a ' r b a e  boma E ko l o '  
g x r i ' j xO n g n gy U ' .  
' I ' v e  emp loyed t h e  B ra hman a h i l. d  who 
L i v e s  up t here in t h e  graz ing fi e lds . ' 
' O h .  Ye s . ' 1 1 . 0 ,  0 x e . 
NEW VOCABU LARY 
c h a E  
t h u ' b a  
p x r O  
t i ' r a  
s u ' k r a b a a r a a ' 
p re ' b a 
p a k h a a ' r  
p r xO c h a E  
NOTES 
' herdsman, s hepherd ' b a a r 
' to p u t  up a s areen,  T a a l d U '  
barrier o r  parti t i on ' mxe ' 
' aa t t l e  s h e l t e r ' s y O  
' edge o f  river o r  
s tream ' 
k u ' b a 
' fena e ' 
' to mend, repair ' 
' a ow ' 
' river,  s tream ' 
' to move , s hift, 
transpor t '  
' Friday ' 
' to shine ' 
' grazing fi e l ds 
above v i l. lage ' 
' h e rdsman ' 
k y a  ' t ha t ,  over t here,  
spa t i a l.  and t empora l. ' 
k h a a u / k h a a g u  ' round abou t ( s p a t i a l  
a n d  t empora l. ' 
Line 8 :  t x i yAA p r e ' b i  s e b a ' e  t x i : - b i  s e b a  i s  an aux i l i ary e xpre s s ing 
that something i s  ab out to happen . - b a  k h O ' ma l e '  using the verb k h O ' b a 
' t o enter ' i s  used s imil arly . 
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TRANS FORM D R I LLS 
l .  Alternate forms of ' ab o u t  t o  . . .  , C ons truc t i on 
' A t  t h e  time when t h e  s un i s  about t o  s e t .  , 
t x i yAA p re ' b i  s e b a ' e  t x  i r i t x i y AA p r e b a r k h O ma l e '  
g U n d r u  1 a b  i s e b a ' e  t x  i r i 
p xo p I  i b i s e b a ' e  t x  i r i 
b x a g a a ' r  t i b i s e b a ' e  t x  i r i 
mo ' p xE b i s e b a ' e  t x  i r i 
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LESSON 48 
' Ge t ting Gra s s  for t h e  Buffa lo ' 
1 .  c h i  t a ' l e c x a g a  b x u i l a a ' ?  ' Why did you bring ( on l y )  t h i s  much 
2 .  b e s e r i nAA ' y u ' i  c h i t h o ' l a a 
a xy O ' . 
3 .  n a a ' b a n a U d a ' i  y u ' i  wa a ?  
gra s s ? ' 
' It rained a l o t  and I cou ldn ' t  
(chop) cut gras s .  ' 
' Did i t  rain in the jung l e ? ' 
4 .  0 ,  b e s e r i  y u ' i .  n AA ' s a r d i ?  ' Ye s ,  i t  rained a l o t .  And in t h e  
v i  l lage ? ' 
5 .  j xu d a ' i  k h a a ' ga e  ma t t r e '  y u ' i .  ' This s i de i t  on ly came a l i t t l e . ' 
6 .  t a a d a ' m b e s e r  i b a a D  i t a  i .  ' Up t h ere t hough, i t  g o t  v e ry heavy 
( li t : became a flood ) .  ' 
7 .  t a ' 1 e t A A n  c h a a b a ' e c h  i ' Why did you bring a l l  t h i s  s o r t  of 
b x u i l a a ' ?  gra s s ? ' 
8 .  n g i  ' e  ma ' g i da ' m c h a a b a n  b a a e k  ' A s  for our buffa l o ,  s h e  won ' t  e a t  
a r u  a xc a ' .  any o t h e r  kind.  ' 
9 .  a r u c h i a xc a ' w a a ?  
1 0 . a xc a a ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
ma ' g i  ' buffa l o ' 
b a a e k  ' excep t for ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
k h o b a a ' ' t o l i k e ' 
NOTES 
' She doesn ' t  eat o t her gra s s ? '  
' N o .  ' 
a r u / a r ko / a r go ' o t h er ' 
Line 8 :  The use of b a a e k  in an ' except for ' c onstruct i on .  
TRANSFORM D R I LL 
1 .  Without exc ept i on c l ause .  With excep t i on c lause .  
' A s  for our buffa l o ,  s h e  ' A s  for our buffa l o ,  exc e p t  for t h i s  
won ' t  e a t  any thing e l s e .  , s o r t ,  s h e  won ' t  e a t  any t hing e l s e .  
n g  i ' e  ma ' g i d a ' m  a r u a x c a ' . n g  i ' e  ma ' g i d a ' m c h a a b a n  b a a e k  a r u 
a x c a ' . 
a x t h U ' (drin k )  
a x k h o ' ( l i k e )  
a xmxa e ( s e e k )  
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LESSON 49 
' Buying a Buffa Z o ' 
1 .  k x i e  ma ' g i  s a a ' xy a a i w a a ' ?  
2 .  a xxya a n g n g y U ' ,  t a ' I e ? 
3 .  c U ' m  m u i u ,  b i s y a a l a a .  
4 .  s e  c a b a ' r  u ,  n x a b a ?  
5 .  s a e i ' c a b  t a j o ' n .  
6 .  n g xe  t i ' b rA p l l n a m u . t i l n a '  
a xc x U ' • 
7 .  t i wa a r  s a mma ' n g xa a r a b  wa a ' ?  
8 .  t u ' 5 i , k h a i l a m?  
9 .  e x a m  s a mma ' n g x a a r yAA ng i I a i 
p i n  0 ' ? 
1 0 . n g x a a r y AA p l b a a d i . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
' to ma t e ' s a a ' b a 
n x a b a  
t u ' 5 i 
' to keep,  Zook after ' 
, I don ' t  know ' 
NOTES 
' Your buffa Zo has mated,  has i t ? '  
'No,  why ? ' 
' Wondering ( Li t : saying ) might you 
s e Z Z  it  or ( no t ) ? '  
'To  eat meat,  or t o  keep ( t he anima Z ) ? '  
' To kH Z and eat i t  of cours e . , 
' You s e e  i t ' s  giving a U t H e b i t  o f  
mi Z k .  I won ' t  s e H i t  t oday . ' 
' I t ' H  proba b Z y  dry up by the 
fe s ti v a Z  of Tihar, won ' t  i t ? ' 
' 1  don ' t  know, what wi Z Z  i t  do ? '  
' If i t  dri e s  up by t h en p Z ease give 
it  t o  us.  ' 
' If i t  dri e s  up I ' Z Z give i t ,  
certain Zy . ' 
n g xa a  r ba ' to dry up ' 
s a e b a  ' t o ki Z Z ' 
Line 5 :  t a j o ' n :  The - j o ' n  suffix i s  an emphat i c  c ertainti ve part ic l e . 
'rhe same meaning could have been expressed as s a e i  c a j o ' n .  
Line 6 :  The use o f  - n a ' di s c overy aspec t ' on the verb ' t o g i v e ' gives 
the gloss '� see i t ' s  gi ving a Z i t t Z e  mi Zk ' .  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
1 .  Alternat e Use of - j o ' n  for Emphas i s  
' Having ki Z Z ed i t  t o  e a t  i t  o f  course ! '  
s a e i c a b  t a J o ' n  s a e i c a j o ' n  
c h i k h a ' E I  b xu i b  t a j o ' n  
' (Hav ing cut t h e  gra s s  t o  bring i t  down of course ! ) ' 
p xo p i  i i j xO b '  t a j o ' n .  
' (Having pick�d the Zeaves to put t hem in of course ! ) ' 
b xa g a a ' r i  t i i '  xob  t a j o ' n  
' (Ha ving spread the mat t o  thresh of course ! ) ' 
LESSON 50 
' Buying a Buffa L o ' 
1 .  k a d i '  x r E g o b a e  s a a i d u '  j a a 7  
2 .  n g a  rna x U n b y AA s i j a r e xy a a do 
n g xAAs y a a b a . 
3 .  t a ' l e ? x y a a l ' t x u b a e  kxe ' m u  
w a a ?  
' How far are y o u  going ? ' 
' I ' m  t hin king to go down round 
Hunba s s i .  ' 
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' Why ? Do you have w o r k  you have t o  
d o  there ? '  
4 .  0 ,  n g xe t h U ' b a e  ma ' g i  O y AA g r a  ' Y e s ,  saying p e rhaps I wi L L  L o o k  fo r 
g x r i d e '  mxa e n e  u b i y a a ba a . one thin mi L king b uffa L o  ( li t : mi L k  
dri nking ) . 
5 .  n g xyo l a a '  d x l r '  n g xe  p l b a ' e  
ma ' g i  a x x r e ' w a a ' ?  
6 .  0 ,  g x r i ' mu l a a .  c a l m  
n g x a a r xy a a d e . c h a t a i ' b i r i ' 
a a r go ' g x r i d e '  mxa e u 
b i s y a a b a a ' . 
7 . x e . c h a b i ' y a a m  g x r i m '  
c a i d i j o ' n .  
' Is t here no mi L k- gi v ing buffa L o  in 
our house ? '  
' We L L  there was one b u t  i t  has dri ed 
up . Therefore I am thin king to Look 
for another one . ' 
' O h .  In t h a t  aa s e ,  one i s  ne eded of 
cours e .  ' 
8 .  0 ,  c h a b i ' i  b i r i ' y u ' l d i . y O m , ' Ye s ,  having s a i d  t hu s  I have come 
xo 9 i '  a xy O ' xo ? 
9 .  xyaa=sya yOm gxr i m '  yOmaen cha l e . 
1 0 .  t o '  xo ? t o '  xod  i ' ?  1 u '  d i , 
xy a a d ' 0 ' • 
1 1 . 0 ,  O .  c h e n l e  xy a a d ' . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
s a a i d u 
xo / t a b a a ' 
NOTES 
' departure on a journey ' 
' to b e ' 
(from above ) .  Wi L L  there b e  one 
ava i L ab L e  or no t ? ' 
' Having gone t h ere you wi l t  probab Ly 
find one t o  be avai Lab Le . ' 
' Wha t wi l t  happ en ? Wha t wi l t  happen ? 
We H ,  y o u  go t h e n . , 
' Ye s ,  y e s . Go we L L  , 
O y A A g  r a  ' t hin ' 
n g xAA b a  ' t o t hink,  fe e L ' 
Line 2 :  x y a a d o  n g xAA b a  i s  ac c onstruc t i on t o  e xpre s s  that one was think­
ing o f  doing s omething . When a 3rd person c onstru c t i on i s  b eing used 
then i t  b e c omes x y a a m d o  n g xAA b a . 
Line 3 :  b i y a a b a a : variant of b i s y a a b a a . 
Line 6 :  n g x a a r xy a a d e :  the - d e suffix i s  an emphat i c  form of past 
t ense - i . 
Line 8 :  xo g i ' a xy O ' xo borrows the Nepal i  h o  k i ?  Alternat ively the 
Gurung c onstruc t ion , y O m  n g e ' u a xy O ' n g e  c ould be  used . S imilarly in 
Line 1 0  ho  i s  use d . 
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TRANSFORM D R I LLS 
1 .  Thinking that . . .  
1st  person 
' I  wa s t hinking t o  go . , 
x y a a do n g xAA i 
c h i  b x u i do n g xAA i 
(bring grass down ) 
ma ' g i  s a e do n g xAA i 
(KH Z a buffa Z o )  
ko l o '  g x r  i j x O d o  n g xAA i 
( emp Zoy a chi Z d) 
2 .  Alt ernate form of C onj unct ive 
' Thinking I ' d go . . .  ' 
using - s y a a b a  
xy a a do n g xAA s y a a b a  . • .  
k a E c a d o n g xAAs y a a b a  
(I ' d  e a t  ri c e )  
t h e e d o  n g xAA s y a a b a  
(I ' d  hear) 
g U n d r u  l a d o  n g xAA s y a a b a  
( I ' d  make saurkra u t )  
3rd person 
' I  was t h inking he wou Zd go . ' 
x y a a m d o  n g xAA i 
Part i c iple 
us ing b i r i ' 
x y a a d o  n g xAA i b i r i . . •  
xy a a do n g xAA i b i r i 
LESSON 51 
'A L o s t  Buffa lo '  
1 .  k h a n i '  xya a l a a '  c x i j y O ?  
2 .  ma ' g i  m x a e b a r x y a a l a ' u .  
3 .  ma ' g i  m x a xy a a i '  w a a ? 
1 2 1  
' Where have y o u  b e e n ,  l i t t le Young e s t ­
Son ? ' 
, I ' ve b e en to look for t he buffa l o .  ' 
' Is t h e  buffa l o  l o s t ? ' 
4 .  0 ,  p h u g a a  r c a  r g e  b i i p i ' I a a  ' Ye s ,  Ha ving said "Le t i t  gra z e  in 
k h a n i '  x y a a i ?  k h a n i '  xya a i ' ?  the fa l low fi e l ds " I l e t  it l o o s e .  
5 .  t a l a a ' n a c u  k h a a g u  k h a l a a .  
t o g o ' m  a xm r o ' .  
6 .  k h a n i ' r  m r O l a a ?  
7 .  0 '  c a  m r O ' r i .  
Where has i t  go ne ? Where has i t  gon e ? ' 
' Before,  i t  came around here . A s  for 
now, I haven ' t  s e e n  i t .  ' 
' Where di d you s e e  i t ? ' 
, In that paddy . ' 
8 .  n g a l ma t t r e '  u ,  a a r g o ' m a E l a i  'Mine o n l y ,  or were t h ere o t her 
m u l a a ?  peop l e ' s  a l so ? ' 
9 .  k x i l n e ro '  b a i d a a r a l  mu l a a .  
10 . n g x l n a '  n g x l n '  b a a l u n m u wa a ?  
11 . 0 ,  mu . 
' Yours and Baidara ' s  were t h e re . ' 
' The two were toge ther,  were t h ey ? ' 
' Ye s ,  t h ey wer e . ' 
NEW VOCABULARY 
p h u g a a r  ' gra z ing avai lab l e  on edges t a l a a 
of harve s t ed, previous l y  b a a l u / b a a l u n 
enc l o s ed, fie lds ' 
NOTES 
' ear l i er, befo re ' 
' to g e t h er ' 
Line 10 : n g x l n a '  n g x l n '  ' t he two toge t her,  b o t h ' :  when used on numbers 
the suffi x - n a ' . . .  - n ' emphas i s e s  a combined group ing . e . g . s O ' n a '  
s O n ' . . .  ' t h e  t hree toge t her, a l l  t hree ' .  Thi s  suffix a l s o  oc curs on 
verb s ( xy a a n a ' x y a a n ' )  to denot e protracted action : , . . , g07-ng g07-ng . . .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  n g x l n a '  n g x l n '  b a a l u ' n  mu l a .  ' The two were t o g e t h e r .  , 
n g x a a n a ' n g xa a n ' A l l  fi ve 
p l x i n a '  p l x i n '  A l l  four 
s O n a ' s O n  A l l  t hree 
1 2 2  
2 .  x y a a n a ' x y a a n '  gxyAA mxa x y a a  i .  ' Go ing and going they Z o s t  t h e i r  
p x r a n a ' p x r a n ' 
p O ' n a p O ' n '  
tAA  l a n a ' I a n 
way . ' 
Wa Zking and wa Zking 
Ta Zking and t a Z king 
Cha t t ing and aha t t ing 
LESSON 52 
' Ty i ng Up Wood Bundte s '  
1 .  0 mxo . 
2 .  xwe ' a a s y O . 
3 .  t o ' l a r i  l a a 7  
4 .  t o ' 1 a b a a ' , c h a l e n k U ' r i l a u .  
1 xa u k U  ' k h o ' • 
5 .  n g e ' mxo . k x  i 1 a m  5 I ' p hw i ' i 
a x p hw i ' mxo7  
6 .  a x p hw i ' n g n g y U ' a a s y O . 
7 .  k h o y O  j a ' re p h w i ' md i 7  
8 .  d xe ' r o n g x i g a E  s O g a E  1 i U d  
p h w i ' e n .  
9 .  n g a l a ' m  U l n a '  p h w i ' s e k u l  
k h AA ' I .  
1 0 .  xo , k x  i 1 a m  U l n a '  s y u ' g u l  
k h AA ' 1 w a a ' 7  
1 l . 0 ,  s y u ' g u b x l d e ' • 
12 . c h a b  i ' yAA l xe n ' s x a j o ' n d i . 
1 3 . 1 u '  d i mxo , n g a m  xy a a m ' . 
1 4 . n g y e ' , c h e n l e  xy a a d ' 0 ' • 
15 . 0 ,  O .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
' Oh, brother-in- law (=Younger 
S i s t e r ' s  Husband) . 
' Ye s ,  brothe r- in- taw (=Wife ' s  
Bro t h e r )  . 
' Wha t are you do ing ? '  
' Wha t am I doing ? Jus t s i t t i n g .  
Come o n ,  aome a n d  s i t .  ' 
' O . K . , brother- in- t aw .  Have y o u  
1 2 3  
t i e d  u p  the fi rewood or n o t ,  brother­
i n  t aw ? ' 
' I ' v e  n o t  t i ed ( t h em) bro t h er - in - t aw . ' 
'Approxima t e ty when wi t Z  y o u  t i e  i t  
t h en ? ' 
' I ' t Z  probab Zy t i e  i t  up two or 
t hree day s  from n ow . ' 
' A s  fo r m e ,  I fin i s hed t y ing up and 
moving it a whi Z e  ago .  ' 
' Oh, you b e fore fin i s hed t h e  wood 
aarting, did y o u ? ' 
' Ye s ,  I ' v e  aarried i t  a Z Z ,  fo r t h em . ' 
' In ,  t h a t  aas e ,  you are in a v e ry 
good s ta t e . ' 
' We t Z ,  brother-in- taw, I ' m going . 
' 0 .  K . , go we l L ' 
' O . K . , O . K . ' 
mxo ' brother-in- l aw, son-in- p hw i b a ' to t i e  up ' 
a a s y O  
t aw ( husband o f  y o unger 
s i s t e r  or da ug h t e r )  , 
' brother-in- law (wife ' s  
brother)  , 
s y u ' g u b a  ' to aarry ' 
NOTES 
d xe ' ro ' from now on ' 
U I  ' a  few day s ago ' 
Line 9 :  the - e n  suffix on p hw i b a i s  the 1 s t  person form of the 
p�o babila�ive aspect ,  of which 3rd person form ( le s s on 3 1 )  i s  - ma E n ' .  
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TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
l .  1 s t  person probab i 1at ive 3rd person probabi 1ative 
, I wi H p robab l y  t i e  t h em up ' He wi l l  probab ly tie them up 
after three day s .  ' aft e r  three day s .  ' 
s O g a E  1 i U d  p hw i ' e n s O g a E  1 i U d  p hw i ' ma E n ' 
x y a a e n ' (go)  
c a i d i e n (n eeded) 
c a e n  ( e a t )  
t i e n  ( spread o u t )  
2 .  1 s t  person probab i 1at ive 1 s t  person cert aint ive 
, After three day s I ' H  ' After three day s  I ' H  c e r ta i n l y  
probab l y  t i e  t h e m  up . , t i e  t h e m  up . ' 
s O g a E  1 i U d  p h w i ' e n s O g a E  1 i U d  p hw i ' s y o  
k u ' e n ( s hift)  
n u e n  ( finis h )  
p l e n ( g i v e )  
l ae n  (do)  
LESSON 53 
' B orrowing Money ' 
1 .  0 ' , mxA I 1 i ! 
2 .  h a j u ' r , t xa a j y O .  1 xa u '  d x  I ' 
n x O U  kU ' k h o ' . k h a n i '  
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' Oh, Second born dau g h t er ! ' 
' Ye 8 ,  Unc le/Ol der bro t h e r .  Come 
in8 ide and s i t  down . Wha t do you 
p h e k h a i ,  k h O ' 1 a x k h a ' ba e  mx i 7  wan t ,  you who never come here ? ( Li t : 
where have you come t o ? ) ' 
3 .  n g a m  k x e ' g x r i ' pa r d i i '  b i r i ' 
k h a l a a . 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
b i s i d i ' .  t o ' j a 7 
n g a l a ' m  ko l o '  n a ' i  b i r i ' s a a r 
t a d i ' .  p u k h r u ' r  b o m a l ' a .  
p a i s a a ' t i ' p h U I a x x r e ' .  
c h a t a i  b i r i ' k x i n e p r i '  
p a i s a a ' c xa u d e  k h i ' b y O m  u ,  
b i i b i r i k h a l a a . 
k h o ' i ,  t x a a j  yO , n g a n e m  pa i s a a ' 
l xe '  a x r x e ' .  mxw i ' n g x a j y u ' d  
y u ' m  b i y AA b o d u .  
c x a g a n  b i l e  p i n o .  n g a m  
khAAj o ' t a i .  
n a ' d i  t a r a t i ' s y a a ma l e '  
l a b x l n '  0 ' . 
0 , 0 ,  l a b x l s yo ' . d a a i n g a d n a ' 
s a ' k h a m .  xo s y a a  n g a m  b e l e  g U n  
mxAAd i i j a . 1 u 1 u '  mxA I l i T i d 
0 ' , n ga m  xy a a m .  
1 0 . 0 , 0 ,  t xa a j y O x y a a d ' .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
n x O  ' in8 ide ' 
c xa u d e  ' j u 8 t  s uc h  a l i t t l e ' 
y u ' b a  ' to b e  suffici e n t ' 
g U n  
x O s y a a  
NOTES 
' grati tude ' 
' expre s sion o f  j oy and 
relie f '  
' A 8  for m e ,  some work having ari8en,  
I ' v e  come . ' 
' Spe a k .  Wha t  i8 i t ? ' 
' My chi ld has b e come very i l l .  I 
wo u ld have taken i t  to Pokhara (bu t )  
I have n o t  one 8 i ng l e  p i c e . S o  I ' v e  
come wondering w h e t h e r  i t  might b e  
p 0 8 s i b l e  o r  n o t  to borrow a l i t t l e  
money from y o u .  ' 
' We l l  Unc l e ,  I do n o t  have a l o t  o f  
money . I f  R8 . 5 0/- wou ld b e  enough, 
take t ha t .  ' 
' Then j U 8 t g i v e  me tha t much . A 8  for 
me, I 'm broke . ' 
' There, b u t  p l e a 8 e  re turn i t  in a 
l i t t l e t ime won ' t  y o u .  ' 
' Ce r t a i n l y  I wi l l  do i t .  I wi l l  
bring i t  my 8 e lf. Thank y o u  inde e d .  
I 'm very gratefu l .  We l l , 8 econd­
daughter s tay here, I am going . ' 
' Ye s  Una l e ,  t h en g o .  ' 
n e p  r i ' 
k h  i ' ba 
' w i t h ' 
' to lend, to b orrow (without 
i n t e re 8 t )  , 
khAAj  0 ' ' n e e d, laak ' 
s a ' d E b a ' to e s a o r t ' 
Line 5 :  p u k h r u ' r  b o m a l a ' :  The - ma l a '  suffix marks ' unrea l '  aspe c t , 
a c ontrary t o  fact s i t uat i on . ' I  wou l d  have taken him to Po khara ( b u t  
I didn ' t  beaau8e I had no mone y ) ! '  - n e  p r i  i s  an alternate form of the 
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comitat ive case - n e  ( les son 4 4 ) . Other forms are - n e  b a a l u  and m a n e .  
Line 8 :  t i ' s y a a ma l e '  ' a ft e r  a whi t e ' ;  - ma l e '  'after ' marks ' concurrent 
a c t i on ' when a verb suffi x :  n AA '  y u ' ma l e '  n g a  c a ' k h l xy o r  mu l a a ' Wh i t e  
i t  was raining I was i n  t h a t  p tace . ' 
Line 9 :  s a ' k h a m  i s  a compound verb . The first part t o  derived from 
s a ' d E b a ' to e s cort ' .  In the compounding with k h a b a ' ' to come ' part of 
the s tem i s  e l ided . 
BU I LD- U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n  i '  p h e k h a  i ,  k h O ' I 
a x k h a ' b a e  mx i 7  
I xa u ' d x l ' n xO U  k U ' k h o ' . 
k h a n i '  p h e k h a  i ,  k h O ' I 
a x k h a ' b a e  mx i 7  
h a j u ' r ,  t x a a j y O . I xa u ' d x l ' 
n x O U  k U ' k ho ' . k h a n i '  
p h e k h a  i ,  k h O ' I a x k h a ' b a e  
mx i 7  
2 .  p a i s a a ' c x a u d e  k h i ' b  y O m  u 
b i i b i r i ' kh a l a a .  
k x i n e p r i ' p a l s a a ' c xa u d e  
k h i ' b  y O m  u b i i  b i r i ' 
k h a l a a .  
p a i s a a ' t i ' p h U I a x x r e ' .  
c h a t a i b i r i ' k x i n e p r i ' 
p a i s a a ' c xa u d e  kh i ' b y O m  
u b i i b i r i ' k h a l a a .  
' Wha t do y ou wan t,  you who never 
come here ? ' 
' Come ins ide and s i t  down . Wha t do 
you wan t,  you who never come here ? ' 
' Y e s ,  Unc t e ?  Come ins ide and s i t  
down . Wha t do y o u  wan t,  you who 
never come here ? ' 
' I ' v e  come, wonde ring whe ther i t  
might b e  p o s s i b t e  or n o t  t o  b orrow 
j u s t  a t i t H e  b i t  of money . ' 
' I ' v e  come, wondering whe ther i t  
might b e  p o s s i b t e  or n o t  t o  bo rrow 
from you j u s t  a t i t t l e  b i t  of money . ' 
' I  have not one sing l e  p i c e . So I ' v e  
c o m e ,  wondering whe ther i t  might b e  
p o s s i b l e  or n o t  t o  b orrow from y ou 
j u s t  a t i t t l e  b i t  of money . ' 
n g a l a ' m  ko l o '  n a ' i  b i r i ' s a a r  'My chi l d  has b e come very i l l .  I 
t a d i ' .  p u k h r u ' r  b o ma l ' a .  
p a i s a a ' t i ' p h U I a x x r e ' 
c h a t a i  b i r i ' k x i n e p r i '  
p a i s a a ' c x a u d e  k h i ' b y O m  u ,  
b i i b i r i k h a l a a .  
wou l d  have taken i t  to Pokhara 
( b u t )  I have n o t  one s i n g l e  p i c e . 
So I ' v e  come , wonde ring w h e t h e r  i t  
migh t b e  p o s s i b l e  o r  n o t  t o  borrow 
from you a l i t t l e  mone y .  ' 
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TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Past Aspe c t  Unreal Aspe c t  
' I  took him to Pokhara . , ' I  w o u l d  ha v e  taken him t o  Pokhara . ' 
P u k h r u ' r  b o l a a .  P u k h r u ' r  b o ma l a a .  
T i l  a a  ( 8  tay ) 
y O l a a  (avai lab l e )  
p hw i ' l a a ( t i e  up )  
k u ' I a a  (mo v e )  
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LESSON 54 
' L e t ' s  Go to t h e  S l e eping House ' 
1 .  c h y o ' r o d l r  x y a a l e ' .  ' Come ! L e t ' s  go t o  the s l e eping 
hous e .  ' 
2 .  k h a n i ' r . a xxya a ' .  n xa r y u ' i .  ' Where ? 
tired . ' 
( I 'm)  n o t  going . ( I ' m )  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
c a U 1 U  n AA ' s a r  xe . n a a ' j a i  
s e ' b  r o  t i yAA ' m i , xy a a l e  0 ' 7  
t u ' s i d i .  k h a  i 1 a b n g e , n xa r u  
y u ' b a 7  
c h i ' n d r i  s e ' b  n g xy o b  g a a . 
d a a i r o ' r i l e s i . a x t a ' wa a 7  
c h a l e  t a ma ' l a a .  t a r a  p x a n a  
' You know ! T o  Chyang l ung v i l l age . 
They say they are going t o  dance 
today . Come on, l e t ' s  go . ' 
' I  don ' t  know - what to do ? I am 
tired . ' 
' ( The ide a )  i s  to watch the dance fo r 
a l i t t l e whi l e  and then we s h o u l d  
s l e ep .  Isn ' t  tha t O . K . ? '  
' I  g u e s s  tha t wou ld b e  a l l  righ t .  
n xAA g a r k x a e d u  b i yAA d x l mma ' E d B u t  i f  I ' m l a t e  t omorrow morning t h e  
x a u d i m . k h a i l a b a a ' 7  p e op l e  of t h e  house wi l l  be angry . 
7 . n xA A k k a r n a ' r i i '  b i r i ' k h a l 
t x u ma n . c h a l e .  
8 .  0 ,  y u m a n  r i i '  k h a g a ' n g xAAm . 
t a r a  n xa r u m l E ' Do x y a a d u ' 
b i yAA  k x a e xy a a m .  
Wha t t o  do ? '  
' We l l , we ' l l  j u s t have t o  ge t up 
early in the morning and c ome . L i k e  
t ha t .  ' 
' Ye s ,  I want t o  rise and come e a r l y  
b u t  if I overs l e ep I wi l l be l a t e . ' 
9 .  c a ' d x l r b a ' e  mx i n e b a a l u  " 0 ' ' In tha t case we ' l l  have to a s k  t h e  
b x uj y u ' ,  n g i l a i  y u ma n r i wa a d" peop l e  of tha t house " 0  Grandmother 
b i l t xu ma n . p l e a s e  wake us up e a r l y " .  
1 0 . c h a b i ' yAA c h y o ' s i d i ' xya a l e ' . ' In t h a t  case,  come l e t ' s  go . ' 
NEW VOCABULARY 
r o d  I ' s l e eping hous e ,  
t e enagers ' dormi tory ' 
n x a r y u ' b a ' t o b e  t i red ' ( Lit : 
n )(a r 
c h i ' n d r i  
s e ' b a 
k x a e b a  
weari n e s s  coming down ) ' xa u d i b a 
' t o b e  la t e ' 
NOTES 
'wearines s '  
' a  s h ort wh i l e ' 
' dance ' 
' to s c o ld ' 
Line 3 :  The use of xe fun c t i ons s imi larly t o  'you know ' in English 
d i s c ours e  - seeking affirmation or rec ognition from the hearer . 
Line 5 :  r o r i l e s i 'we s h o u l d  s l e ep ' :  the - r i  suffi x , in a hortat ory 
verb , c onveys an anxi ety to avoid offence ( e . g .  x y a a r i d  0 ' , n g a  1 i l  i 
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k h a m  ' P Z e a e e  go o n ,  I ' Z Z fo Z Zow . ' ) . The - s i suffix l i kewis e  c onveys a 
polite reque s t , or advi ce ( e . g .  c h a a n  b i s i  ' y o u  e h o u Z d  s a y  t hu s ' ) .  
Line 8 :  k h a g a ' n g xAAm represents a c onstruct ion e xpre s s ing the des ire 
t o  do something . The s tem of the verb i s  repeat ed with voic ing taking 
p lace on the consonant of the repeated s t e m ,  p lus n g xA A b a  e . g . t h U ' d U 
n g xAAm ' I  want t o  drink ' .  
Line 9 :  The - ma n  suffix on t x u b a  is  an emphat i c  certainti ve aspect 
whi ch i s  only used in an apologe t i c  type d i s c ours e ,  thus ' In t h a t  ca s e  
w e  ' Z Z HA VE TO ' .  
TRANS FORM DR I LLS 
l .  Wanting t o  . . .  Thinking t o  . . .  
' Wa n t ing t o  come . , ' Thinking I ' d come . , 
k h a g a ' k g xAAm . k h a d o  n g xAAm . 
c a j a ' ( ea t )  , 
t h U ' d U ( dri n k )  
x y a a xy a a '  ( g o )  
pO ' b O ( ta Z k )  
2 .  Apologe t i c  Indicative 
' In that case we ' Z Z  have to ' We ' Z Z  have to say . . .  , 
say . . .  , b i 1 t x u m 
b i 1 t x uma n 
mxa e l  ( s e e k )  
p h w  i ' 1 ( ti e  up ) 
k h a l (come) 
r i 1 ( g e t  up) 
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LESSON 55 
' Come ! Sing a Song fo r Me ' 
1 .  l u '  kxwe ' p r l ' n d i . 
2 .  n g a d n a  I a xx r a . 
3 .  swa a l l e '  p r l ' m  b i md i .  
4 .  k h a ba ' t  b i l a a 1  
5 .  t h e e d o ' n  p r l ' s e ro ' m i . 
6 .  b i r i do ' n  p h a ' k ka r i . 
7 .  p r l ' n a m ,  a x ro r i d .  
8 .  a x x r a . k r xo s e n a  I .  
9 .  p r I ' n .  t o  ' i  a x b i l  I e . 
1 0 . c h a b i ' yAA p r l ' l e w a a 1 
1 1 . 0 ,  p r I ' n . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
k xw e  I , song ' 
p r l ' b a ' t o s i ng ' 
' Come, s ing a song ! ' 
' I  don ' t  know how to s i ng . 
' They say you sing b e a u t i fu l ly .  ' 
' Why say s s o ? ' 
' I ' v e  heard i t  s ince y o u ' v e  b e e n  
s i ngi n g .  ' 
' Oh they 're j u s t  saying i t .  ' 
' P t e a s e  s i n g .  Don ' t  t i e  down . ' 
' I  can ' t .  Tru ty ! ' 
' Come s i n g .  Stop ma king excu s e s  
( Lit : saying n o t h i ng ) . '  
' In tha t case I ' t t s i ng . O . K . ? '  
' Ye s .  Sing ! ' 
x r a b a  ' to know how to ' 
k r xo s e n a  ' tr u t y ,  hones t ty ' 
LESSON 56 
'Arranging a Ma rriage ' 
1 .  0 ' p h oj yO . 
2 .  xwe ' mxA l l i .  k h a n i '  p h e k h a i ?  
I xa u '  k U ' n . 
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' Oh .  A u n t  ( Younge s t  s i s t er of fa the r ) . ' 
' Ye s  s e cond born daug h t e r .  Why have 
you come ? ( Li t : Where have you 
arri ved ) Come,  s i t . ' 
3 .  0 ,  O .  c a ' k r i s h n a a ' ma e  mxA I I '  ' Y e s ,  y e s . P l e a s e  b e g  on my b e ha lf 
n g a ' e  T h a a g u l a i  x r i b x l n s i ' .  
4 .  kh o ' i mxA I I  i ! t i l '  j o ro ' b a e  
mx i d i  p x r E s y o x r i b a r  x y a a d u ' 
b i yAA ma I aa i ' wa a l e ' ro ,  
j xa a l e '  p h  e ' r i g xA A n a ' i y a a  
m u l u g a ' n  b i mu .  k h a i I a b d i ' ? 
5 .  k h AA ' n  s a mma a ' b e s e r i  b i d .  
to ' , k h a i l a s e  a x p i b ma n a a ' 
b i d u b i yAA t o ' l a b d i ?  
6 .  g xAAn a a ' n i ' s c a i I xe n ' b i md i . 
7 .  b i ma n  I xe n a a ' k h e ma E d a a m i . 
8 .  s a a ro ' n  g xAA n a ' I xe '  b i d u 
b i yAA n g i d  p l l a a a x k h xAA ' 
t o ' l a b a a ' ?  
t h e  s e cond s i s t e r  of K r i s h n a  for my 
fir s t  son (for marriage ) .  ' 
' We l l  s e cond born daugh t e r .  These 
day s if you go to beg a bridge h e  
say "Le t ' s  give her t o  a ( s o ldier of) 
Ma laya " and again "A l o t  of j ewe l lery 
( i s  needed) , "  they say . Wha t to do ? '  
' P l e a s e  speak a s  persuas i v e ly 
as p o s s ib l e . Goodn e s s !  If they s ay 
"Under no circums tances wi l l  we give " .  
Wha t  t o  do ! '  
'For s ure they wi l l  a s k  for a l o t  of 
j ewe l l ery . ' 
' In t h a t  case they thems e l v e s  wi l l  
indeed a s k  a l o t .  ' 
'And if t hey a s k  for an extreme ly 
grea t amoung of j ewe l l e ry we won ' t  be 
ab l e  to give i t .  Wha t t o  d o ? ' 
9 .  t i l  j o ro ' b a e  s a ma E r i  D xa a g r e ' 'Rea l ly i t  i s  very difficu l t  t h e s e  
j a g a d i b y a a  l a b a a ' b e l e  g a a ro  day s fo r non- so ldiers to g e t  marr i e d .  
t a i j a a o c h E ma ' E .  
10 . d a a i g a a  k h a i l e b y a a  l a b a a ' ,  
b a a b a e . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
p h o j y O  
x r i b a 
ma l a a i  
s a m a E  
b e l e / b e s e r i  
b a a b a e  
' A un t ( Fa ther ' s  
Yo un ge s t  S i s t e r ) ' 
' to b e g ' 
' Ma laya ' 
' t ime, occa s i o n ' 
' v ery ' 
' expre s s i on of 
de spair ' 
Wha t a p i ty ! ' 
' Therefore how can one a rrange a 
marriage . ' 
T h a a g u  
p x r E s yo 
' firs t born son ' 
' b ride ' 
g xAAn a '  - ' go ld ' 
n i ' s c a i ' c ertain l y ,  fo r s ure ' 
D x a a g r e ' ' c i v i lain (non - s o ldie r ) ' 
o c h E / o c h E ma ' E  ' e xpre s s i on of sympathy 
or sorrow ! ' 
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NOTES 
Line 3 :  Note the benefac t i ve use of - b x l b a '  ( cf .  Les s on 4 1 ) . 
Line 4 :  k h a i l a b a a ' ?  ' How to do i t ? ' i s  here used in a rhet ori cal 
sense imp ly ing that i t  c an ' t  be  done . 
Line 5 :  k h AA ' n  s a mma ' ' a s  much as p o s s ib Z e ' i s  l iterally 'abi Z i ty up 
to ' .  k h a i l a s e  ' Howe ver i t  i s  done ' i s  generally b e s t  trans lated 
'wha t e v e r  happens ' or ' under any circums tance s ' .  
LESSON 57 
' Weaving a Bask e t ' 
1 .  t o ' k u ' b  j a a 7  c xo t h e b a ' e  
p x i  ro ' b a !  
2 .  l a b '  ku ' b a ' e  p x i I a b 
b i s y a a b a ' .  
3 .  t i d l ma m  l a bo ' k h u l a a a xb x  I '  
b i m d  i , xwxa a ' c h a a  w a a 7  
4 .  t u ' s i d i . k h u l a a a xb x l ' b i m u 
t a r a  xy o ' i b i r i  b xw i m ,  
k u ' i d i . 
5 .  0 ,  k h u l a a a xb x l ' b i m u ,  t a r a  
s y a  a ' d u b i y A A  k u ' i k u ' i d i 
p x E wAAm . 
6 .  U ,  u y AA ' n a p x E w a a i '  r o  b i l d i , 
t AA t h e a  i ' wa a 7  
7 .  p x E wa a d e ' .  n g a d a  i m r O  I a a . 
c h a t a i ' g a a  s a e i d i ' .  
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' Wh a t  are you moving ? Ma king s u c h  a 
big b a s ke t ! ' 
' I ' m  making a b a s k e t  for moving 
Zeav e s . ' 
' T h i s  y ea r  t he y  won ' t  a Z Z ow Zeaves  
t o  b e  ga t h ered, don ' t  t hey s ay ? 
Isn ' t  tha t s o ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . They say t h a t  won ' t  
a Z Z ow ( t hem) t o  b e  ga t h ered b u t  s ome 
having s t o Zen ( t hem) and bring them down. ' 
' Ye s ,  they say t h e y  won ' t  a Z Zow them 
t o  be ga t h ered and if y o u  are caught 
s ome wi Z l take t h em away from y ou . ' 
' Y e s ! Ha v e  you heard i t  said t h a t  
some were snatched away a few day s ago ? ' 
' They did indeed confi s c a t e  t hem . I 
s aw i t .  Therefore i t  has indeed 
b ecome difficu Z t  ( Lit : it has ki Z Z e d ) . 
8 .  0 ,  t i l '  j o ro '  t o ' n d o r i  ka D i  ' T h e s e  day s t h e  s e a s on of many 
ka D a a u b a ' e  s a ma ' E  kh a i ' .  k h a i r e s tric tions has come . Wha t to do ? '  
l a b a a ' 7  
9 ·  c h a b i  ' yAA b i g a a s a r b a ' e  
b xa l ' t xu j o n d i .  
1 0 .  b x a b a ' m i  t a ma ' l a a , t a r a  
x r O s a e '  p a i s a a ' a xx r e ' s e ro ' 
' Therefore we mus t  bring the deve Z ­
opmen t ( L e. chemica l ) fer t i l i z e r .  ' 
'It  wou Zd have b e e n  good to bring i t  
b u t  w i t h  n o  money wi t h  what w o u Z d  
t o ' d  b xa b a ' 7  c h a t a i ' b i r i ' one bring i t ?  In t h o s e  ways i n  
t o ' n d o r i n  s a ' e r n a  g a a r o  t a i ' .  e v ery thing i t  has b e c ome very 
difficu l t .  ' 
N EW VOCABULARY 
ro ' b a  
k h u b a a  
xyo ' b a 
g a a r o  
b i g a a s a r b a ' e  ma ' l  
' t o weave ' 
' t o g a t h e r  
t o g e t her ' 
' t o t h i e v e ' 
' diffi c u Z t  ' 
' c hemica Z 
fe rti Z i z e r  ' 
l a b o '  ' Z e a v e s ' 
t i d l ma ' t his y e a r ' 
k u ' i / kw i ' s ome (peop Z e ) ' 
k a D i ka D a a u  ' re s t r i c t i o n s ,  laws ' 
1 3 4  
NOTES 
Line 7 :  - g a a  ' i ndeed ' an emphat i c , often functions as an equat ive verb : 
c u ' y O j gw i n  g a a . ' T h i s  i s  indeed Yanj a ko t .  ' 
s a e i d i ' :  The verb ' to ki l l '  i s  here used in a metap horical sense mean­
ing t hat t he restrict ion on gett ing t he leaves has made it very diffi­
cult for t hem . 
Line 1 0 : The use o f  the unreal aspect - ma l a  i s  here used in an emphat i c  
sense as man i fe s t ed by t he - m i  suffix o n  t he verb b xa b a ' ' t o bring ' .  
TRAN SFORM D R I LLS 
l .  Unreal Aspect 
With Emphas i s  Without Empha s i s  
'It  wou ld indeed have b een ' I t  would have been good t o  bring 
good t o  bring i t .  ' i t .  ' 
b x a b a ' m i  t a ma ' l a .  b x a b a ' t a ma ' l a .  
r o ' b a m i (wea v e )  
p r l ' b a m i  ( s i n g )  
r o ' b a m i  ( to s l e e p )  
k h i ' ba m i  ( t o  l end w i t h o u t  in teres t )  
LESSON 58 
'Pro t e c t ing Fie tds from Ca t t t e ' 
1 .  c u ' ma E  t a ' l e p x O b j a a 7  
2 .  k h y o d o  l xa a l AA b i i  b i r i ' r o o  
1 3 5 
' Why are t h e s e  peop t e  arguing ? '  
'He  said t ha t  h e ' d  discovered t h a t  
h i s  ca t t t e had been dri v e n  ou t .  ' 
3 .  k h y o d o  b a a  r i r i k h O ' n a  r o  w a a ' 7 ' D o e s  he ( t he other one ) say t ha t  he 
4 .  a x k h O ' .  t a r a  k h O ' m  u n g xAA I 
l xa a l ro o 
5 .  c h a l e  l xa a ba r a i t a ' l e c h a l e  
p xO e d i 7  
6 .  c o ro ' b a e  j u g s a ma E  ka D a a ' 
mu . x r O s a E  b a a r i r  k h O ' y a a  
ma t t r e l xa a l y O m , t a r a  a r u e ' 
b a a r i r  l xa a b a e  xa ' k  a x x r e ' .  
7 .  0 ,  c h a a m i  c h a a n a . t a r a t o ' 
l a ba r  p xO r i e '  b i b a a 7  
di scov ered the ca t t t e g o t  i n t o  t h e  
d r y  fi e t d ? ' 
' No ,  b u t  he says he dro v e  i t  away 
because he wondered wh e t her i t  wo u td 
g e t  in or n o t ? '  
' Why w o u t d  t h ey be arguing t i ke t h a t  
jus t for a t hing t i ke dr iving o u t  
( t he c a t H e ) ? '  
' In t h e  time t h a t  has come now things 
are tough . On t y  if it gets i n t o  y our 
own fi e td can you c ha s e  it away , but 
you have no right t o  c ha s e  it out of 
o t her fi e tds . ' 
' Ye s ,  t ha t ' s  the way i t  i s  inde e d .  
B u t  w h a t  d o  t h ey say t h e y  wi t t  d o  b y  
arguing ? '  
8 .  c a ' m  n g xy o ' t o ' s e ' .  k h e ma E e ' ' A s  for tha t ,  what can we ( inc 1 . ) 
p u r a a n u ' x r i s  m u ma E ' n .  
9 .  0 ,  c hAAn  mu l a a s e ' . 
1 0 .  n g a ' e  s a E r  c h a  n g xAAm . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
pxO b a  
l xa a b a 
' t o argue ' 
' t o dri v e  o u t ' 
j u g s a ma E / s a ma E / t x i  
' t ime, occas i on ' 
p u r a n u ' ' o t d ' 
NOTES 
know . It ' s  proba b Z y  an o Zd quarre t 
of t h e i r  own . ' 
' Ye s ,  i t ' s  proba b t y  t ha t .  ' 
' It s e ems t ha t  way in my mind.  ' 
k h y o d o  
b a  a r i 
k a D a a ' 
x a ' k  
n g xAA b a  
' c a t t t e ' 
'dry fi e t d '  
' difficu Hy ' 
' a u t hority ' 
' to wonder a b o u t ' 
Line 2 :  The - l AA suffix on l xa a b a  i s  another form o f  t he d i s covery 
aspe c t . The more usual form i s  - n a . Both forms are used in t h i s  
l e s son in l ines  2 and 3 .  
Line 4 :  k h O ' m  u n g xAA I : Here n g xAA b a  i s  used t o  e xpre ss  'wondering ' .  
It c an a l s o  mean ' t hink ' or 'want t o ' as an auxiliary : 
1 36 
'wondering whe ther i t  might enter or n o t ' .  
, t h inking i t  wou ld en ter . . .  ' 
'wanting to enter ' .  
k h O ' m  u n g xAA I 
k h O ' md o  n g xAA I 
k h O ' gO n g xAA I 
In l ine 1 0  t he verb n g xAA b a  i s  used as an independent verb and here i s  
t rans lated ' to s e em t o  one ' .  
Line 8 :  s e ' ' know ' i s  the bare root - an unusual use . More normal 
would be s e ' ba ,  t he gerund . 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  ' Wondering w h e t h e r  i t  wo u l d  ' Thinking i t  wo u ld e n t e r .  , 
e n t e r  or no t .  , ' kh O ' md o  n g xAA I .  
k h O ' m  u n g xAA I . 
r x i m  u ( b e g )  
xya a m '  u ( g o )  
p x E m  u ( s n a t c h )  
b xa m ' u (bring) 
kh i ' m  u ( l e nd) 
2 .  ' Wondering w h e t her it wou ld ' Wanting t o  en ter ' 
e n t e r  t he dry fi e ld or no t .  , b a a r i r  k h O ' g O n g xAA I 
b a a r i r  k h O ' m  u n g xAA I . 
p hw i ' m  u ( ti e  up) 
mxa e m  u ( s e e k  for )  
n g xyom u ( l o o k )  
p x r a m ' u (wa l k )  
1 3 7  
LESSON 59 
' A rranging for a Boy to Cut Gra s s ' 
1 .  k x i e  c x a  g x r i ' n ga l a i  p l n c h i ' !  'Give  me one of y o ur son s ! ' 
2 .  t a ' l e ,  t o ' l a b a a ' r 0 7  ' Why ? F o r  doing w h a t ? '  
3 .  n g a d i ' ma ' g i  g x r i ' k l b xa l a a '  ' I  bought and bro ught one buffa l o  b u t  
t a  r a  n ga ' e d x  I r i '  c h  i k h a ' E b a e  in m y  h o u s e  t here i s  no gra s s  a u t t in g  
mx i a xx r e ' .  c h a t a ma n g a l a i  person . Therefore I n e e d  a ahi l d .  
ko l o '  g x r i ' c a i d i  i .  c h a t a ma Therefore ( y o u )  mu s t  g i v e  me your s on .  
4 .  
n g a l a i  k x i e  c x a  p l l t x u i i .  
k ho ' i '  k h a i l a b a a ' 7  n ga l a i n a '  
c u ' ko l ma ' E  a x x r ed u '  b i yAA 
n g a ' e  k h a a ' g a e  m u b a ' e  
k h ed i ' p a a d i '  j a ga k h a b a ' d  
l xa i d i b a .  k ho ' i !  k h a i 
l a ba a ' 7  
5 .  a xn g x l ' .  k x i l a m l xe n ' m u d i ' .  
d a a i c u ' g x r i ' n g a l a i  
p l n a a ' b i l e yAA c u ' a a r g oma E d n a 
l a ma n .  
6 .  t a m s i d i ' .  kx i l a i  s a a ro ' n  
k h AAj p a r d i yAA ' g x r i ' p l s y o ' 
5 i d i ' . 
7 . b a n i  ka d i ' k a b o l l a m 7  b i d .  
8 .  n g a d  c xa g a a  a xb i . k x i e  
d a y a a d i k a d i ' p i l e  p i  n .  
9 .  c h a b i  ' yAA b a r s a r b a e  mx u i ' 
n g x i b r a a  t a i 0 ' 7  s a E  kxom u 
a x kx07  
10.  t a d O ' n d i  k x i d  c x a u  b i s e r o .  
l u ' d i , n g a m  x y a a i ' .  
1 1 . 0 ,  0 c h e n l e  xy a a d . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
' We l l ,  how t o  do i t !  
t h e s e  ahi l dren are n o t  
d o  m y  sma l l  farm jobs ? 
to do i t ? ' 
To me a l so ,  if 
here who wou l d  
We Z Z !  How 
, No, y o u  have many s o n s  - Even if you 
give t h i s  o n e  t o  m e  t h e  others wi Z Z  
(your work) . ' 
' O . K .  I f  y our need i s  s o  great I 
wi Z Z  aertain l y  give one . , 
'The  s a lary, how muah wi l l  we ma ke 
t h e  aontraa t ?  P l e a s e  s ay . ' 
' I  wi l l  n o t  speak t hu s . A aaording 
do 
to y our meray, however muah y o u  g i v e ,  
g i v e  ( t ha t mua h ) . ' 
' In that a a s e . Is Rs . 2 0 0/- for t he 
y e a r  O . K . ? Do y o u  aaaept that pri a e  
or no t ? ' 
'Tha t ' s  O . K .  Sinae you ' v e  spoken i n  
t h a t  way .  We Z Z  I mus t g o .  ( Lit : I 
have gon e . ) '  
' Ye s ,  y e s  go we l l .  ' 
k h e d i '  p a a d i '  
k a b o l  
' au l t i v a t e d  property ' b a n i ' y e a r l y  s a lary ' 
b a r s a  
kxom 
' aon traa t ' 
' y ear ' 
' to aaaep t ,  be 
s a t i sfi ed ' 
d a y a a  'meray ' 
- b ra a  ' numeral c la s s i fier on 
group s of 1 0 0 ' 
1 3 8  
NOTES 
Line 4 :  n g a l a i n a ' : Not e t he emphat i c  - n a ' suffi x .  Here giving t he 
meaning ' t o me a l 8 o ' .  
Line 5 :  p l n a a ' b i l e yAA : The - n a a ' b i l eyAA i s  an ' e ven if . . . ' c onstruc­
t ion . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  c h a t a ma n g a l a i  k x i e  c x a  p l l 
t x u  i . 
c h a t a ma n ga l a i  ko l o '  g x r i ' 
c a  i d i i . 
' Therefore y o u  mU8 t g i v e  me your 8on . ' 
'Th erefore I need a ahi l d .  ' 
n ga ' e  d x l r i ' c h i k h a ' E b a e  mx i ' In my home I don ' t  have a gra 8 8  
a x x r e ' .  c h a t a ma n g a l a i  ko l o '  aut ting per8on . The refore I n e e d  
g x r i ' c a i d i  i .  c h a t a ma n g a l a i  a a h i l d .  The refore y o u  mU 8 t  g i v e  
k x i e  c xa p l l t xu i .  me your 8 o n . ' 
n g a d i '  ma ' g i  g x r i ' k l - b xa l a a '  
t a r a  n ga ' e  d x l r i ' c h i 
k h a ' E b a e  mx i a x r xe ' . 
c ha t a ma n g a l a i  ko l o '  g x r i ' 
c a i d i  i .  c h a t a ma n g a l a i  
k x i e  c xa p l l t x u i i .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
' I  bought and brought one buffa lo 
b u t  i n  my hou8e there i8 no gra 8 8  
a u t t i ng p e r8on . Therefore I n e e d  
a a h i l d .  Therefore ( y o u )  mU 8 t  
give me your B on .  ' 
1 .  n ga l a i  p l n a a ' b i l eyAA c u ' a r g o ' 'Even if you give (him) t h e 8 e  
ma E d n a  l a m a n . 
b o n a a ' b i l e yAA 
n xa n a a  b i l eyAA 
k l n a a  b i l e yAA 
o t her one8 wi l l  do i t .  ' 
take (him) 
k e ep ( h im) 
get ( him) 
1 3 9  
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  ' Even if ' ' If '  
'Even if you give (him) t h i s  ' If y o u  g i v e  ( h im) t h i s  o n e  wi t l  
one wi t l  do i t  ( t he work ) . ' do i t .  ' 
p l n a a b i l e yAA c u ' d  l a m .  p l yAA c u ' d  l a m .  
c U ' n a a b i l eyAA ( s e Z Z ) 
x r i n a a b i l e yAA (beg)  
xw i n a a ' b i l e yAA ( aa Z Z )  
k h AA ' n a a b i l eyAA (aan do i t )  
2 .  Alternate forms of ' If ' Construct ion 
, If you mus t  have ( i t )  I ' Z Z aertain ly give . , 
p a r d i yAA ' p l s yo ' p a r d i d u ' b i yAA p l s y o ' 
c a i d i yAA ' ( i t  i s  n e e ded) 
I xa u d i yAA ' (I mus t )  
I xa i d i yAA ' ( i t  a o s t s  tha t muah) 
1 4 0  
LESSON 60 
1 -
2 .  
' Churning B u t ter ' 
ko l a a '  I x u i ' w a a ?  
0 ,  I x u l a a ' . t a r a  c h y u g u ' 
k h a l a a a xn g l ' .  
to ' t a i ' ? 
t o ' t a i ' ? 
' You 're churning b u t t e r  are y o u ? ' 
'Yes . I ' m churning b u t  t h e  b u t t e r  
won ' t  come . Wha t ' s  happ e n e d ?  Wha t ' s  
happ ened ? '  
3 .  k y u ' l a a  kwa a l a a i ' b i r i ' j xO l ' ' D i d  y o u  h e a t  the water b e fore you 
w a a ' ?  p u t  i t  i n ?  ( Lit : Having h e a t e d  water 
have you p u t  it  in ? ) '  
4 .  0 ,  I xe n ' . c h a ' l l e l a a i ' b i r i ' ' Ye s , a l o t .  Having done i t  that  way 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
j xO l a u ' .  
xe , c h a b  i ' yAAm k y u ' I a a d  
cwa a d o ' n .  
a x k h a ' d i . 
c h a t a  i ' g a c h y u g u ' 
0 ,  c hAAn  t a  i '  u t o ' ?  
t i l '  j o ro ' g a r m i  t a n g n g y U ' .  
c h a t a i ' b i r i ' k y u '  l a a l a a '  
a x t x u . 
a x l a a ' l l e k y u ' s I n  j xOyAA ' 
T h i ' g  t a mm u l e  s yAAmu . kh a n i  
b a ' i  n g a d a ' m  b e s e r i  l a a i ' 
j xO r i ' b a .  
d xe ' r o ,  I x u ma ' l e '  ky u ' s l n  
j xO I  b i r i ' I x u l ' t x u i . 
1 0 .  0 ,  O .  d x e r o ' p i r u c h a l e n 
I x u l ' t x u j o n . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
ko l a a '  , b u  t t e r  mi l k ' 
k y u ' 'water ' 
l a a b a  ' to h e a t ' 
5 1  'co ld ' 
k h a n i b a ' i ' dear me ! ' 
NOTES 
I ' v e  p u t  i t  in . ' 
' O h !  In tha t case t h e  h o t  wa ter has 
consumed ( t h e  b u t t e r ) . For tha t 
reason t h e  b u t ter has n o t  come . ' 
, Y e s ,  t ha t ' s  wha t  has happ ened 0 1'  
what ? '  
' T h e s e  day s  i t  has b e come h o t ;  t h a t ' s  
why y o u  don ' t  have t o  hea t wat e r .  ' 
' If I had p u t  co l d  water in i t  
p robab ly wo u ld have been O . K . Dear 
me ! And here I have been p u t ting 
very h o t  water i n ! ' 
'From now on,  when y o u  are c hurning 
you s hou l d  p u t  in c o l d  water for 
churning . ' 
' Y e s ,  y e s .  From now o n  I mus t  
indeed do i t  tha t way . ' 
I xu b a ' 
kwa a l a a b a ' 
c w a a b a ' 
d x e ' ro p i r u / d xe ' ro 
' t o churn ' 
, to h e a t  fluids ' 
' to consume ' 
, from n ow on ' 
Line 2 :  k h a l a a a x n g l '  ' I t  won ' t  come ' literally 'It  won ' t  obey to come ' .  
One might t hink o f  it as ' i t  re s i s t s  coming ' .  It i s  o ft en used o f  a 
stain or dirt whic h  re sist s c leaning , xya a l  a x n g l ' ,  or T i l a x n g l '  of a 
c h i l d  who won ' t  stay somewhere . 
Line 8 :  t a mm u l e  s yAAmu : 'wou l d  probab ly have b e e n  O . K . ' :  k h a n i b a ' i  
' Dear me ! '  ( lit : ' o f  where ? ' )  i s  used s imp ly as an exc lamat ion o f  frus­
t ration . 
1 4 1  
LESSON 61 
' Vi l lage Work in Apri l - May ( B a i s a k h ) ' 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 . 
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
11 . 
t l l ' j o ro ' c u ' n AA ' s a r i  t o ' 
kxe ' I a m ?  
t I I ' j 0 r 0 '  s I '  k u b a a " rna ' I 
k u b a a ' r , a a s a r e ' ma k h a ' E  
t xa a b a ' ,  c h a b a ' n I a m .  kx i 
c u ' n AA ' s a r  kh O l ' a x k h a ' i  w a a  
u t o ' ?  
0 ,  k h O l ' a x k h a ' n  g a a  n g y u ' i d i  
d a a  i . 
xwa a ' ?  
b a a b a e ,  ga r m i  t a ma E ' 
t x i y A A d a m  b e s e r i  k h r O d o ' n .  
t o ' l a b d i ' .  t x l  c h a ' i  b i i  
kxe ' a x l a ' d u b i y AA k h a b a ' d  
l a b a a ' 7  x r O s a d n a  l a l  t x u j o n . 
c hA A n a  k u j i ' .  a g u  mx i j a g a  
j xO d i ' ,  k x e ' l a b  b xa n d a ' 
x r i b a e  s a ' e  I x e '  x r i b a ,  mx i m  
k u ' c h u i l e n a x k h AA ' . 
k u ' n c h i ,  s i d a ' i  m a a r d i ' l e .  
x y a a m ' ,  n g a m  b e s e r i  
k xa e n g n g y U . 
t a ' l e ,  x r E g o  xy a a b ' wa a ?  
c a ' kh l x i mj i  n AA ' s a r  s a mma ' 
x y a a  I '  t x u b a e  kxe ' m u . 
e k xa ey a a m .  x y a a s i d i ' 0 ' 7  
0 ,  x y a a l '  t x u i . 
N EW VOCABU LARY 
c h a ' b a 
s i d a  ' I 
a g u  
NOTES 
' to b urn (of sun, 01' 
hot objec t ) ' 
, shade ' 
' o t her ' ( alt . a a  r g o ' , 
a r u )  
' Th e s e  day s what work i s  done in t h e  
v i  H ag e .  ' 
' Th e s e  day s ( t hey ) carry wood, 
comp o s t ,  hoe the Ju Zy corn - t h ey do 
t h o s e  sort of t h ings . Have y o u  never 
b e e n  to t h i s  v i l lage b efore ? '  
' Tha t ' s  right . I ' v e  never been 
here,  t ha t ' s  why I 'm a s ki n g .  
Goodn e s s !  Isn ' t  i t  ho t ! ' 
' I t  i s  burning h o t  t oday . Wha t t o  
do ? I f  y o u  di dn ' t  work b ecause t h e  
s u n  w a s  burning who wou ld wor k ?  You 
MUST do your own work . ' 
' Ye s  t ha t ' s  s o .  I emp loyed o t her 
peop l e  (bu t )  t h ey j u s t b egged things 
rat her t han working . A s  for p e op l e ,  
one canno t afford ( Li t : touch ) t h em . ' 
' Come . Si t !  L e t s  enjoy the s ha de . ' 
, I 'm going . I ' m v ery l a t e . ' 
' Why ? Are you going a l ong way ? ' 
' I  have to go for work in t h a t  
vi Z Zage ca H e d  k h  I i mj  i . ' 
' Ye s ,  
' Ye s ,  
you are Z a t e . 
I mus t g o .  ' 
Then go . ' 
m a a  r d  i ' b a  ' to experience,  enjoy ' 
, to burn ' k h r O b a  
k u j  i ' 
b a a b a e  
' exc lamation o f  agreement ' 
' e xpress ion of despair ' 
Line 4 :  - d o ' n  and - j O n are t wo emphat i c  suffixes used on verb s and 
seem to serve s imi lar funct ions . 
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B U I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  k x i  c u '  nAA ' s a r  kh O l ' a x k h a ' l  
waa u to ' ?  
t i l '  j o ro ' 5 1 ' k u b a a ' ,  ma ' l  
k u b a a ' ,  a s a re '  ma kha ' E  
t xa a b a ' ,  c h a a b a ' n  l a m .  kx i 
c u ' nAAq s a r  a x kha ' l  waa u 
to ' ?  
2 .  x r O s a d n a  1 a I t x u j o n . 
t x l  c h a ' i  b i r i ' kxe ' a x l a ' d u 
b i yAA k h a b a ' d  l a b a a ' ?  
x r O s a d n a  1 a 1 t x u j o n . 
t x i yAA d a m  b e s e r i  kh r O do ' n .  
to ' l a b d i ' .  t x l  c h a ' i  b i r i ' 
kxe ' a x l a ' d u b i yAA k h a b a ' d  
'Have y o u  n e v e r  b e e n  t o  t h i s  vi l lage 
or what ? '  
' Th e s e  day s  they move wood, m o v e  
comp o s e ,  h o e  the J u l y  corn . That ' s  
wha t t h e y  do . Have y o u  n e v e r  b e e n  
t o  t h i s  vi Z lage or what ? '  
, Inde ed y ou must do your own work.  ' 
' Wi t h  the sun b urning who wou ld wor k ?  
Inde e d  y ou m u s t  d o  y o u r  own w o r k .  ' 
, Inde e d  the sun is burning h o t . ' 
' What to do ? Wi t h  the sun burning 
who wou l d  work ? Inde e d  y ou must 
l a b a a ' ?  x r O s a d n a  l a l  t xu j on . do your own work. ' 
3 .  mx i m  k u ' c h u i l e  a x khAA ' . ' It i s  n o t  p o s s ib l e  to g e t  peop l e  t o  
kxe ' l a b  b x a n d a ' x r i b a e  s a ' e  
l xe '  x r i ba .  mx i m  k u ' c h u i l e n 
a x k hAA . 
c hAAn k u j  i ' .  a g u  mx i j a ga 
j xO d i ' kxe ' l a b b xa n d a ' 
x r i b a e  s a ' e  l x e '  x r i b a .  
mx i m  k u ' c h u i l e n  a x khAA . 
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c u ' nAA ' s a r i ' to ' kxe ' l a m? 
2 .  
3 .  
tAA l a m 
ma E l a m 
t l l ' j o ro '  5 1 ' k u b a a ' 
c h i  kha ' E ba 
5 1 ' t ho ' b a 
mo ' k u ' ba 
to ' i a x l a '  
t a ' l e ? x r E go x y a a b ' w a a ?  
c E d o ' 
kya r 
c u ' j a r e 
work.  ' 
'Rather t han working they j u s t  b e g  
l o t s  of things . It i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  
t o  g e t  p e op l e  t o  work . ' 
' Ye s .  Tha t ' s  righ t .  I emp l oy e d  
o th e r  peop l e  b u t  t h e y  j u s t  b egged 
things rather t han work.  It i s  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  t o  g e t  p e op l e  t o  w o r k .  ' 
, Wha t  work do y o u  do in this village ? ' 
ma t t ers do they discus s .  
medicine i s  don e .  
' Th e s e  day s  t h e y  move wood.  ' 
c u t  gras s .  
c hop woo d .  
sp l i c e  rat tan . 
don ' t  do any t h i n g . 
' Why ? A r e  y ou going a long way ? ' 
s h o r t  
o v e r  t h e re 
in t h i s  area 
LESSON 62 
' On Bat hing ' 
1 .  k h a n  i '  x y a a m u ' kx i 7 
2 .  n g a  j y u k h r u ' b a r  x y a a m a ' u .  
s e  b e s e r  i k e b a a ' ,  p h e ' r i 
kwE l y a a  k x r i  t a b a a ' .  d a a i 
k h r u ' n m u  b i  i t x O k h a l a u .  
3 .  t e l  u y A A ' t o ' l a l d i ' t i yA A ' 
s e  k h r u ' b a r  k h a b a a ' 7  
4 .  
5 .  
t e l  u y A A ' t o '  r k h 0 ' b a n 9 a ' e 
k x e ' m i . ma k h a ' E  t x a a b a ' 
p l x u ' t h E b a a ' .  t o ' n d o r i 
x r O s a n  l a l  t x u b a , c h a t a i 
p h u r s a t a x y O ' b a d i ' .  
k x e n ' l a r i s e r o ' m  t O p h y a a ' r  
t a x y a a m '  x e ' .  
6 .  c h a t a b a a ' ,  k u j  i ' .  p h u r s a t  
n g x y o n a  n g x y o n  j y u k h r u ' l a 
a x y O ' n  b i r i  b a l l a t i l '  k h r u ' 
k h a b a ' d i . 
7 .  n g a m  p h u r s a t  y O l a i  a x y O ' l a i  
j y u  k x r i  t a s e r i ' m k h r u ' b a r  
c h y u ' D i x y a a b r E ' I a m a u . 
8 .  0 ,  d x e r o ' n g a i c h A A n  l a l  
t x u d e . 
9 . c h a a  a x l a ' b d e m  p h u r s a d a ' 
k h O  I '  a x y O ' .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
j y u  
k e b a a ' 
k x r  i 
t O p h y a a ' r  
c h y u ' D i  x y a a b a ' 
' b ody ' 
' to i t a h ' 
' di r t ' 
' u na e a s ing , 
a on t inuous ' 
' t o  run off, 
e l op e ,  e s aape ' 
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' Where are you g o i ng ? ' 
' I 'm going to wa s h  my body . My f l e s h  
i s  i t a hing a l o t ,  m y  a lo t he s  a r e  
fi l t hy .  Therefore saying "I 'm going 
t o  wa s h . " I ' v e  aom e .  ( Lit : emerging 
out (of v i l lage/hou s e )  aame ) . ' 
' What were y o u  do ing y e s t e rday and 
t h e  day b efor e  t ha t  you aome for 
washing t h e  f l e s h  today ? '  
' My work has b e e n  b e y ond r e a koning 
y e s t e rday and the day befo r e ,  h o e ing 
aorn, p l ant ing s e e d s .  Having t o  do 
e v e ry t hing my s e lf i n  that way I had 
no l e i sure . ' 
'Sinae y o u  work and work,  i t  beaomes 
aon t i n u o u s ,  indeed. ' 
' Y e s  t ha t ' s  how i t  i s  i n d e e d .  Having 
not been a b l e  to wa s h ,  t h o ug h  I 
Bought for a l e i sure mom e n t ,  I 
e v e n tua l ly had to a ome for wa s h ing 
today . ' 
' Wh e t her I ha v e  l e i sure or n o t  when 
I 'm dirty I a lways s n e a k  o u t  for a 
wa s h .  ' 
' Y e s  from now on I m u s t  do l i kewi s e . '  
' If y o u  don ' t  do i t  that way y ou ' l l 
n e v er FIND l e i s ur e . ' 
s e  
k w E  
t x O b a 
p h u r s a t  
' f l e s h ' 
' a l o t h e s ' 
' to emerg e ,  aome o u t  of ' 
' l e i su r e ,  spare time ' 
t o ' r  k h O ' b a ' mu l t i p l i ed, bey ond 
r e a koning ' 
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NOTES 
Line 5 :  l a r i  s e r o ' m  The - r i  suffix here represent s t he cont inuat i ve 
aspect  - used a l s o  in l e s sons 2 8  and 4 4 .  
Line 6 :  - n a  . . .  - n  deno t e s  ' protracted act ion ' ( d i scussed in le s s on 51 ) .  
j y u k h r u ' l a  a xy O ' n  b i r i ' ' n o t  b e i ng a b l e  t o  wash my body ' c an alt er­
nat ely be e xpre ssed as j y u  kh r u ' l a a x y O  s e ro ' ' s inoe I was not a b l e  to 
wash my body ' .  
Line 7 :  y O l a i  a x y O ' l a i ,  or more frequently y O l e  a x yO ' l e , man i fest s a 
'whether ' c onstruc t i on i . e .  'whe ther i t ' s  avai lab l e  or n o t  . . ' .  
x y a a b r E ' l a ma u The - b r E  l a m repre sent s a habituat i ve aspect on t he 
verb , best t rans lated by ' a lway s . .  ' . 
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LESSON 63 
'P lanting Riae and Mi l l e t  ( J e s T h ,  May - June ) '  
1 .  p l xu '  t h E l ' wa a ?  'Have you p l anted (Lit : p la a e d )  your 
s e eds ? ' 
2 .  t o ' e  p l xu ' ?  n a a r e ' l u 
m l xa l a a ?  
3 .  n a a r e ' l a a  b a a ' .  m l xa l a m 
t i l n a a ' t o ' t h E ba a ' ?  
' Whiah s e eds ? Of mi l l e t  or of ria e ? ' 
' Of mi l l e t .  Wha t !  P lan t ing riae 
s e eds n ow ? ' 
4 .  t h E j o ' n  b a a ba e .  n AA ' y u ' b a e  ' I  am indeed p lanting . Goodn e s s  me ! 
m x a a l a r  p a r d i b a a  c h a l e n ka ' b l a  Wi t h  t h e  rain aoming time upon u s ,  I 
k u ' b l u l e  l a t h E d e . di d t h e  p lan t i ng anyway , w i t h o u t  
proper prepar a t i o n . ' 
5 .  d a a i g a a  k u j u ' i .  n AA ' l y u ' i  
b i  r i ' y u ' l a a a x x r a b a , c a e i 
b i r i ' c a e l a a a xx r a ba . 
k x  i 1 a m  t h E  I '  wa a d i ? 
' Y e s  inde e d .  When t h e  rain do e s  aome 
it doesn ' t  know how t o  aome prop e r l y ,  
w h e n  i t  e a s e s ,  i t  doesn ' t  know how t o  
e a s e  off prop er l y .  ' 
' Ha v e  you p u t  yours in y e t ? ' 6 .  
7 .  n g a l a ' m  u y AA ' n a n  t h E s e . ' I  p u t  mine in s ome t ime a g o .  No") i f  
ma r s i d x e r o ' m  m x a a r s i m l x a e  b y a a O a a  I have a ahanae to prepare t h e  
c a s d i l  y O d u ' b i yAA  c u ' mxA l n a riae s e e d  b e d  I mus t p u t  i t  i n  
n g x  i s y u  baa  i s j a r e  t h E  1 t xu d e .  mon t h  round about 2 0 t h - 2 2n d .  ' 
t h i s  
8 .  n g a l a ' m  b a l l a n a a r e ' l t h E l 
k h AA ' d i , m l xa p l x u l a ' m  t o ' i  
s a a ' r  s u ' ra i  a x t xe n g n g y U ' .  
t o ' m x a a r s i j a a ?  k x i l a a 1  
9 .  k a a T h e ' m x a a r s i b a a . k x i l a a  
d i ' ?  
1 0 .  n g a l a ' m  d a r m a a l e  j uw a a r i  
t a dO ' n .  
11 . 0 ,  o .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
p l x u '  
nAA ' 
' s e e d ' 
' rain ' 
' A s  for mine, I have j u s t  fi na l ly 
fi n i s hed p la n t ing t h e  mi l le t .  A s  for 
t h e  riae s e ed, I ' v e  n o t  done any 
prepara t i o n s . Wha t s o r t  of ma r s l i s  
yours ? '  
'Mine i s  k a a t h e  ma r s i .  And yours ? '  
'Mine i s  d a r m a a l e  j uwa a r i . 
' Oh, y e s . ' 
n a a r e ' 'mi l le t ' 
m x a a  1 a r ' t ime" 
ka ' b l a  k u ' b e u l e  ' ro u g h l y ,  poor l y ,  b y a a O a a  ' s e e d  b e d ' 
c a s d i b a '  
s a a ' r s u ' r a i  
w i t h o u t  proper c a e b a a ' 
prepara t i o n ' 
' t o prepare s e e d  
b e d ' 
'prepara t ion s ' 
t h E b a a ' 
' to e a s e  off- of rain ' 
' t o p la n t ' ( Lit : ' to p u t  
down ' ) 
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NOTES 
Line 8 :  t h E l k h AA ' d i  ' fini8hed p La n t ing ' The k h AA ' d i  is a modal verb 
indicat ing t hat t he act ion is complet e .  Compare with such c onstru c t i ons 
as  
t h E l y O d i ' p o s 8 i b L e  t o  p Lant ' 
t h E l t xu d i 'mu 8 t  p La n t ' 
t h E l  x r a d i ' know how t o  p Lant ' 
The modal k hAA ' ba can also be used t o  indicate abil i t y  t o  d o  
i . e .  t h E l k h AA ' d i  ' I 'm ab L e  t o  p La n t ' .  Only t he cont ext can 
some t hing 
dist inguish 
t he meaning in focus . 
TRANSFORM DR I LLS 
l .  Opport uni t y  t o  . . . .  Finished . . . .  
' If i t ' 8  p 0 8 8 i b L e  t o  p Lant 'If I ' ve fi n i 8 h e d  p Lant ing t h em 
( t hem) I ' H  do i t .  ' I ' H  do i t .  ' 
t h E  1 y O d u ' b i y AA l a m t h E I k h AA ' d u b i yAA l a m 
k h  r u  ' 1 (wa 8 h )  
1 x u  I '  ( a hurn b u t ter)  
r o ' l  (wea v e )  
p r I ' 1 ( 8 i n g )  
2 .  Finished . . . .  Allowe d t o  . . . .  
' I  have fina H y  fi n i s h e d  ' I have fi na H y  been a H owed to 
p u t t i ng mine i n .  , p u t  mine in . , 
n g a l a ' m  b a  1 1  a t h E I k h AA ' d i  n ga l a ' m  b a  1 1  a t h E l  b x l d i  
1 a 1 (doing) 
ro ' l  ( 8 L e eping) 
t xO l (aome o u t )  
k h  r u  ' 1 (wa s hing)  
3 .  Knows how to . . .  Must do . . .  
' If ( i t )  knows how to aome ' If ( i t )  mu s t  aome down, i t  wi H 
down i t  wi H a ome down . , a ome down . ' 
y u ' l  r x a yAA y u ' m  y u ' l  t xu y AA y u ' m  
s e ' l  s e ' m  ( dan a e )  
p r I ' 1 p r I ' m ( s i n g )  
r o ' l  ro ' m  (wea v e )  
1 x a a  1 l xa a m  ( drive o u t )  
k h  r u ' 1 k h r u m  (wa s h )  
LESSON 64 
'Arranging a Work Party ' 
1 .  n O  9 u r T h a a I d i I e '  5 i t h u ma ' E 
d x e ro ' m  m a k h A ' E  t x a a b a ' e  t x i  
t x u d  i ' . 
2 .  k ho ' i !  T h a a l d i l e  b i b a a  
k h a b a ' i  a x k h a  
3 .  n g xy o ' n g x l d e ' , s O ' d e n  k a d i '  
t a mu c xa ga n  T h a a l d i l e s i  0 ' . 
4 .  0 ,  T h a a l d i b  g a a ' . n g xyo l a ' m  
m a k h a ' E  s a a r o ' n  b i d i  x y a a i ' .  
k h a i l a b a ' ?  
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' L e t  u s  begin a work party fri ends . 
The aorn hoeing time has aome . ' 
' We Z Z !  Nob ody aomes if you s ay 
" Z e t ' s  begin " . ' 
' We Z Z  Z e t  us two o r  t hree however 
many there be begin, O . K . ? '  
' Ye s  inde e d .  L e t ' s  begin . Our aorn 
has b e e n  b adZy n e g Z e a t ed . Wha t t o  
do ? ' 
5 .  c h a t a i g a a  n O g u r y U n AA 'It ' s  for t h a t  reason I said "L e t  
T h a a l d i  I e '  b i n g n g y U d i .  u s  begin t h e  work party e a r Zy . " . ' 
6 .  c h a b i ' yAA k ho y O ' T h a a l d i l e d i ?  ' In t h a t  a a s e  when s h a Z Z  we begin ? ' 
7 .  n U ' 1 m  j a r e T h a a l d i l e '  0 ' . ' From about t h e  day aft er tomorrow 
Z e t  us begin . ' 
8 .  k h a b a ' e  b a a r i r T h a a l d i l e ' ?  
9 .  k x i e  b a a r i r  T h a a l d i l e  0 ' , 
k a n c h i ?  
1 0 .  0 ,  O .  c h a b i ' yAA n g i  ' e  p a D a  
b a a r i r xy a a b a ' e .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
n O g u r  
n U ' I ma 
NOTES 
'w ork party ' 
' day after t omorrow ! '  
' In w h o s e  fi e Zd s h o u Z d  w e  begin ? '  
' L e t  u s  begin in y our fi e Zd, Z a s t ­
born daugh t e r . ' 
' O . K .  I n  t h a t  a a s e  Z e t  u s  go t o  o u r  
( e xc l . ) garden i n  p a D a . ' 
b i d i  x y a a b a ' Lit : ' to die ' 
Line 3 :  n g x l d e ' , s O ' d e n  i s  another e xamp le o f  how approximat ion i s  
e xpre s sed . See a l s o  Le s sons 1 0  and 4 0 .  
Line 7 :  Note t he use o f  j a r e i n  a t emporal phrase . In Le s son 2 8  it 
was used in a locat ive phrase , as in Le s son 3 7  also . 
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LESSON 6 5  
' Hoeing Corn for t h e  Soho o t  Garden (Ma y - June J e s T h J ' 
1 .  ma k h a ' E  t x a a m  m a a ' 7  
2 .  a x n g x l ' ,  s k u l  x y a a m ' . 
3 .  t a r a  yo r i '  k o d a a l  i '  m u 7  
4 .  c u ' m  s k u l a ' r b a e  ma k h a ' E  
t xa a b a ' . 
5 . ma a s T a r ma ' E I u 7 
6 .  a x n g x l ' n g i  s k u l  p a a T i ' l a .  
7 .  s k u l  p a a T i l a a 7  
8 .  0 ,  s a d a n  s a d a n  l a mu . 
9 .  0 ,  xo , k h o y O ' s e r o l a i 7  
1 0 .  t i ' d l  s e r� ' . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
s k u l  
s a d a n  
' s oho o t ' 
' a  group of p e op te ' 
, Hoeing oorn ? ' 
, No, I ' m going to s o h oo L ' 
, But there ' s  a hoe in your hand.  ' 
'As  for t h i s ,  i t ' s  to hoe t h e  oorn 
a t  sohoo L ' 
' Th e  t eaoher ' s ? ' 
'No, our s o h o o t  o ta s s  ' s .  ' 
'The  sohoo t o t a s s ' s ? ' 
' Y e s ,  every o t a s s  do e s  i t .  ' 
' aho, s inoe when ? ' 
, For a y e a r .  ' 
LESSON 66 
' Wa l ling t h e  Paddy s ' 
1 .  kx i l a m  bAA n u  j xO n g n g y U ' w a a , 
m r O ' r i ?  
2 .  0 ,  j xO n g n g y U ' .  
3 .  s a a r g i ma E ' u ?  
4 .  0 ,  s a a r g i ma ' E n b a a . 
5 .  n a a ' b  b a n d i u ,  j e l a r  j a a ?  
6 .  n a a ' b  b a n d i l a l a u .  
7 .  k r u l a a '  t o ' e  d a r j a a ?  
8 .  mxo r n g i ' bo r o o  
9 .  ka d i ' j AA n a  m u . 
1 0 .  T xu d e ' n g i ' d e  m u . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
bAA n u  ' s tone wa l l ' 
n a a ' b  'measuremen t '  
j e l a  'da i l y  wage s ' 
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' ( They ) ha v e  p u t  a s tone wa l Z  for y ou 
in t h e  paddy , have t h ey ? ' 
' Y e s ,  ( t hey ) hav e . ' 
'The  Sarki s (cobb l e r  c a s t e ) ? '  
' Y e s ,  i t  was t h e  Sar kis i nde e d .  ' 
'By measureme n t ,  or by day wage s ? '  
, We arranged i t  by measuremen t .  ' 
' Wha t was t h e  ra t e  for one cubi t 
( 4 5  cm ) ? '  
' They said s e ven mohar (Rs 3/ 5 0 ) . ' 
'How many peop l e  were t here ? '  
'Abou t s ix or seven . ' 
k r u  
d a  r 
n a a ' b  b a n d i  
' o n e  cub i t ' 
' r a t e  of wages ' 
' p i e c e  ra t e  contrac t ' 
1 5 0  
LESSON 67 
'Arranging a Work Party ' 
1 .  n g a l a i  ma k h a ' E  t xa a ba e  n Oma ' E  ' Wo u Zd y o u  s e e k  for eight or nine 
p x r e d e ' ku ' d e mxa e b x l n '  0 ' . p e op Ze to work for me in hoeing corn 
2 .  0 ,  t a  r a  k ho y O b a ' e  I xa  a 9 i r i ? 
3 .  k y a  a a i t a ba a r ,  s O b a a  r j a r e 
b a a . 
4 .  t a m  5 i d i ' . b a  r u  ka d i ' j AA n a a  
mxa e b  j a a ?  
5 .  m x  i c y u ' d e mxa e s i 0 ' . 
6 .  0 ,  m r O ' t o  k h a n i ' r j a a ?  
7 .  rn a  b x U n e ' r i  b a a . t e ' y u n a n  
k h o ' . n O  s a ' e  k a d i '  m u  
t i l j o ro ' ?  
8 .  mxu i s O ' r l  ' ma E l a a m i . 
9 .  m u y U m a ' E l a a d i ' ? 
1 0 .  mxa r d a ma E l a m mxu  i ' n g x a a ' , 
m x u  i ' p I x i ' r o o 
ll . a b u  i ! 0 ,  0 t a m .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
t e e '  
r I ' rna '  E 
mxa r d a  
a b u  i ! 
' a  Z i t t Z e ' 
' fema Z e s ' 
'ma Z e ' 
' exc lamation of surpri se ' 
p Z ea s e ? ' 
'Yes,  b u t  for when ? ' 
'For round about t h e  coming Sunday 
and Monday . ' 
' O . K .  And how many p e op Ze wou Zd you 
rather I s e e k  for ? ' 
'Search for abou t 1 0 .  ' 
'And where i s  t h e  rema ining p addy 
work to be done ? '  
' I t ' s  down a t  Bhuneri . Come e a r Z y . 
How muc h i s  i t  for Zabourers t h e s e  
day s ? ' 
'Rs 3 /- for fema Z e s . ' 
'And for men ? ' 
' For ma Z e s  Rs 5/- or Rs 4/- they 
say . ' 
' O h ' my ! O . K . ' 
y u n a n  
m u y U m a ' E  
t o  
' ea r Z y ' 
'men ' 
'work remaining t o  b e  done ' 
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LESSON 68 
'A rranging Work Part i e s ' 
1 .  t i d l ma n g a ' e  n O g u r a  t h E l t xu i . ' This y ear, I ' Z Z have to p u t  in a 
work party . ' 
2 .  t a  ' 1 e 1  n o  a x s y u  i I w a a 1  
3 .  n o m  n O g u r  k l l b i  r i  I s y u i ' m .  
4 .  k x i e  kxo n O  t o ' l a m d i q 1 
5 .  kx i ' k h a ' E b a d i ' .  
6 .  t i d l ma a  d x l ' s y u i ba ' e  p a l u '  
wa a 1  
7 .  0 ,  t i d l ma a  s y u i l t x u b  y a a . 
8 .  k h a b s a a ' l a r  s y u i l a a 1  
9 .  n a i d i ' ma a  s y u i l a a .  
1 0 .  xe , c h a b i ' y AAm t i d l ma a  p a l u '  
ma n a a . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
no 'we eds ' 
' Why ? Haven ' t  you p u Z Z e d  o u t  t h e  
weeds ? ' 
' A s  for t h e  w e e ds ,  I ' Z Z  hire a work 
party and p u Z Z  t hem o u t . ' 
'And what wi Z Z  y ou r  work exchange 
party do ? '  
' They wi H c u t  t ha t c h .  ' 
' This y e a r  i s  t h e  t ime for ro ofing 
t h e  house ? '  
' Y e s ,  t h i s  y e a r  we ' Z Z  have t o  p u t  
o n  a n e w  roof. ' 
' In what year did y o u  Z a s t  p u t  on a 
new roof? ' 
' Year b efore Za s t . ' 
' O h, in tha t case t h i s  y e a r  t h e  t ime 
has indeed come . ' 
s y u i ' b a ' to upro o t ' 
k x o n O  , ( s ma Z Z )  work party,  b a s e d  s y u  i b a a ' ' t o roof a h o u s e ,  a o v e r  a 
p a l u '  
n O g u r a 
NOTES 
on exa hange of Zabour ' 
' t urn ' 
' ( Zarge)  work party,  
working i n  Srawan for 
hire ' 
courtyard w i t h  fZagging 
s tone ' 
n a i d i ' ma ' y e a r  b e fore Z as t ' 
The verb for ' uproo ting ' in Line 3 s y u i ' m  and for ' ro ofi ng ' in l ine 6 
s y u i b a a ' are i dent ical e xcept for t he p i t c h/ac c ent dist inct ion 
represented by the apost rophe ( ' ) . 
1 5 2  
LESSON 69 
'Buying a Sheep for DasAI ' 
1 .  d a s a E  k h a d i ' .  k h a s i '  mxa e l l e  'Dasera has come . L e t ' s  go and s earch 
c h y o ' .  for a cas tra t ed s h e ep/goa t .  ' 
2 .  c h yo ' s i d i ' k h a n i ' r  x y a a l e ' 7  
3 .  a x ,  k y u P r O ' j a r e x y a a l e .  
4 .  k x i e  kxy u ' n g i l a i  p l l t xu i , 
k y u s A ' E  c i b a ' .  
5 .  mu b a a ' m i  mu . t a r a kxema e d  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
s a ' e  j xO l ' k hAA ' m  xo g i ' 
a x k hAA ' xo7  
k h o ' i k h a b j a a 7  t E n d i .  
o ' - c a ' g a o n a i d i ' mAA k h a s i '  
l a i .  b e s e r i c i g O '  mu . 
ka d i ' d i ,  c u ' k h a s i ' e s a ' e 7 
I u '  b i d .  
n g x i b r a s e  k u ' j y u p l m  b i yAA 
b o d u  c x a g a  j xO l a a '  a x k hAA ' 
b i d u b i yAA a x b o r i d .  
b i b a c x a g a n a . 
l u '  n g a d  
1 0 .  T h i ' k ka b a e  s a ' e  l a d . n g i d i  
n g x i b r a s e  n g i ' j y u s e  n g xa ' 
p l m . t a m  u ,  a x t a a ' 7  
1 1 .  t a m  s i d i ' b o d . kxema E b a j a n  
w a a l a a  a x k h AA ' .  b o d . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
d a s a E  'Nepa l e s e  fe s t i va l  
D a s a i n '  
k y u P r O ' ' s he epfo l d '  
c i b a  ' s e nior person ' 
b a j a n  'word ' 
of 
' L e t ' s  go . Where s ha l l  we go ? ' 
' Oh, l e t ' s  go o v er to t h e  s he epfo ld.  ' 
' 0  chief shep herd, y o u  mu s t  g i v e  ( o n e  
o f )  your s heep t o  u s .  ' 
' There i s  indeed o n e .  Bu t can y o u  
( p l . ) p a y  t h e  price or no t ? ' 
' We l l, which s h e ep ? Show i t  to u s .  ' 
' Tha t v ery on e .  It was cas tra ted 
l a s t  y ear . It ' s  v e ry o l d .  ' 
' How much i s  the price for this  
s h e e p .  Come now ! speak ! '  
' If you say "I ' l l  g i v e  Bs 2 9 0/- " t h e n  
take i t .  I f  you say "I can ' t  p u t  
down tha t much " then don ' t  take i t .  
That ' s  my word . ' 
'Give  an average ( fair)  price . 
We wi l l  give Bs 2 7 5/- . Is t h a t  O . K .  
o r  no t .  ' 
' O . K .  t h e n .  I can ' t  refu s e  ( Lit : 
t hrow out ) your word. Take i t .  ' 
k h a s i ' ' c a s tra t e d  s he ep or g oa t ' 
k y u s A ' E  ' s hepherd ' 
c i g O '  ' o l d- of anima l s ' 
t E b a ' t o s how ' 
o ' - c a  ' t ha t v e ry (pointing ) ' 
LESSON 70 
1 .  
' Thres hing t h e  Mi l l e t ' 
t o  l a l a a n AA ' n i ?  
2 .  n a a r e ' t A A g r a ' xo l a u ' .  
3 .  n a a r e '  n x e i w a a ? 
4 .  0 ,  n x e  i . 
5 .  p x a  1 i d n x e l u ?  
6 .  a x n g x  I ,  k h l x ya a d  n xe l a a ' .  
7 .  ka d i ' t a n a ?  
8 .  T x u m r  i d e  t a n a ' ma e .  k x  i 1 a a  
n x e  i ' wa a ?  
9 .  n ga l a ' m  p xa l i d n a  n x e  i . 
1 0 .  xo . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
' b e ans ' 
' Wh a t  are you doing, Firs t - b o rn 
daugh t er ? ' 
1 5 3  
' I 'm b e a ting t h e  mi l l e t  grains and 
b e an s . ' 
' Ha v e  y o u  trodden o u t  t h e  mi l l e t ?  ' 
' Ye s ,  w e  h a v e  t rodden ( t hem ) . ' 
'Did y ou tread i t  by foo t ? ' 
'No, the oxen trod i t .  ' 
' How muah di d i t  aome t o ? ' 
' I t  aame to about six muri ( 5 4 0  
l i tr e s ) .  Have y ou trodden y ours ou t ? ' 
' A s  fo r mine, we trod i t  by fo o t .  ' 
' O h .  ' 
tAA n g g r a ' 
n x e ba 
k h l x y a a ' 
' to tread out grains w i t h  t h e  fe e t, to knead w i t h  t h e  fe e t ' 
' ox ' 
1 5 4  
LESSON 71 
' Thres hing t h e  Mi l l e t ' 
1 .  c u ' n a a r e ' p l x u '  u ,  t o ' j a a ?  
2 .  a x n g x  I '  b a a b u , p a c h o D e ' 
' I s  this  s e e d  mi l l e t 1 or what ? '  
'No, l i t t l e on e .  I have harv e s t ed 
t h u l a u .  a l a t e  vari e ty . ' 
3 .  5 0 ' 1  b i  r i ' i g u r l e ' n  xo l '  w a a 7 ' A ft e r  dry ing i t  y o u  b e a t  i t  once 
for a n ? ' 
4 .  0 ,  c h a  l a y AAq i g u r  t a b  ' Y e s ,  i f  you do t h a t  i t  wi n b e  once 
m a n a a ' ma e .  for a l l .  ' 
5 .  n g a l a i  c hAAn  l a l a  s wa a b  t a ma u . ' A s  for me, i t  i s  good to do t hus . ' 
6 .  k u j  i ' , c y a g a a ' c y u g u ' m  ' We n , for a l i t t l e  b i t  i t ' s  good 
c h a  l a b a ' n  s xa m a u .  to do i t  t hus . ' 
7 .  k h AA ' 1 xwa a ' d x e ro ' m i 7 ' I t ' s  fi n i s h e d .  Now, i s n ' t  i t ? ' 
8 .  0 ,  d x e r o ' m  k h AA ' 1 b a a b u . ' Ye s ,  now i t ' s  fi n i s hed, l i t t l e  on e . ' 
9 .  n g a l a ' m  t hAAn  t h U ' n  l a i .  ' A s  for me,  I ' v e  g o t  a l l  t he harv e s t 
1 0 .  xe , t h a n g a d i ' l  k hAA ' I 7  
1 1 . 0 ,  khAA ' I . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
p a c h o D e ' 
i g u r l e '  
s O ba 
t h a n g a d i ba 
' la t e  (of a var i e ty ) ' 
' fina l ly,  conc l u s i v e l y ' 
' to dry ,  u s u a l ly in 
t h e  sun ' 
' to s t ore away ' 
in . ' 
' Oh, i s  the s toring away a l l  fin i s he d ? ' 
' Ye s ,  i t ' s  fin i s he d .  ' 
c y a g a a ' c y u g u  ' }  
c y u g u ' c y u g u ' 
k h a a g a e  
t hAAn t h U ' n  
b a a  b u  
' j u s t  a l i t H e ' 
' ha rv e s t  and 
s t orage ' 
' l i t t l e  one ' 
lThe seed millet when harvested, is stored c arefully, not put on the ground, to 
avoid its going black and deteriorating. 
LESSON 72 
' Erec t in g  a Ferri s Whee l '  
1 .  0 ' b a a j y u 
2 .  xwe ' b a a b u t o ' b i l a a 7  
3 .  k x i e  s i ma a l a a '  d x U ' n g i l a i  
p i n  0 ' . 
1 5 5  
' Oh, Grandfa t her ' 
, Ye s ,  t i t t l e  one . Wha t i s  i t  ( Lit : 
what have you s a i d ) ? '  
' P l e a s e  g i v e  u s  your s i ma a l a a q  tre e . ' 
4 .  t a ' l e ,  t o ' l a m u 7  ' Why , wha t are y o u  doing ? '  
5 .  k u ' d i  t xo l a b b i s y a a b a a ' .  ' Saying " ( We ) wi l l  ma ke an upri g h t  
for a swing " . . .  ' 
6 .  a x ,  k u ' d i  a x t h a a ' d ,  b a a b u ma ' E .  ' O h, don ' t  bui ld a swing, y oung 
peop l e .  ' 
7 .  t o ' t a m u , b a a j  y u 7  
8 .  c u ' b a a l i u i r a r i ' m  k u ' d i  
t ha a d u ' b i yAA xa l l a '  t a m .  
c h a t a s e ro ' t u s y u ' y u ' m .  
t h a a ba ' a x t a a ' .  
' Wha t wi l l  happ en, Grandfa t he r ? ' 
' If y o u  p u t  i t  up a t  harv e s t  time 
t h ere wi l l  be s trife . That b e ing 
t h e  case hai l  wi l l  come . It i s  n o t  
r i g h t  t o  p u t  i t  up . ' 
9 .  c u ' d a s a E  s O g a ' E  ma t t r e ' 'Is  i t  n o t  right to p lay o v er t h e s e  
mxa e i  b i r i ' p h uwa a m ,  a x t a ' wa a 7  t h r e e  day s of Dasain ? A n d  t h e n  
disman t l e  i t .  ' 
1 0 .  0 ,  kxema E d  c h a l a m b i yAA t h a a d . ' O . K . , if you wi t t  do t h a t ,  bui l d  i t . ' 
11 . 0 ,  0 ,  c hAAn  l a m .  ' Ye s ,  O . K . , we wi l l  do t ha t . ' 
NEW VOCABULARY 
d x U ' 
k u ' d i  
t xo 
t h a a b a a ' 
' tree ' 
' swing, ferris whee l '  
'main uprigh t ' 
' t o construct,  a s  of 
n e s t  or, in t h i s  ca s e ,  
p l ay equipmen t '  
s i ma a l a a '  ' s i l k - c o t ton- tree ' 
b a d i u i r a 'when fi e lds are deep 
y e l low, about 1 2  day s 
b efore reaping ' 
xa 1 1  a '  
t u s y u ' 
p h uw a a b a  
' s trife ,  co nfus ion ' 
' hai l '  
' t o  co l l ap s e ,  disman t l e ' 
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LESSON 73 
' Mea L Prepara tion for Riae Harv e s ters ' 
1 .  k o d a a r t o ' e  s a ' e  c x u l a a ?  ' Wha t things are y o u  g e t ting ready in 
t he firep Laae ? '  
2 .  s e  x r i ba x E l a a u . 
3 .  s e  x r i b a n e  t o ' k O n g n g y U ' ?  
4 .  b o D  i kO n g n g y U ' .  
5 .  l xe x e n a d i .  
6 .  kxe ' l a bma ' E e T x a a  l a ba y a a . 
7 .  t o ' l a n g n g y U ' ?  
8 .  m l xa k h a ' E b ma E m u . 
9 .  t i y AA ' m l xa k h a ' E n g n g y u  wa a ?  
1 0 . 0 ,  c x a u d e  k h a ' E l 0 .  
NEW VOCABU LARY 
k o d a a r ' firep L a a e ' 
c x u b a  'prepare ' 
k O b a  ' to mix ' 
, I ' m boi Ling meat and bone s .  ' 
' What did you mix w i t h  t h e  m e a t  and 
bones ? '  
' I  mixed beans wi t h  i t .  ' 
' You have b o i L e d  a L o t . ' 
' It is to ma ke riae aaaompanime n t  
for t h e  worker s .  ' 
' What are t h ey do i ng ? ' 
' They are t h e  riae reaper s .  ' 
'Are y o u  reaping riae today ? '  
' Ye s ,  we have a u t  a L i t t L e .  ' 
b o D i 
x e b a a  
' b eans ' 
' to aook by a Long proae s s  
of boi l ing ' 
LESSON 74 
' Bringing Wood from t h e  Bush ' 
1 .  oxo , k h a n i '  b o b a e  5 1 ' j a a ,  
c a ' g a n g g y u r  J xO '  b xw i b a ' ?  
2 .  c a ' p u k h r u ' r  b o b a e  5 1 ' ro o 
3 .  k h a n i '  r t o ' i b i  r i ' b xw i e ' ?  
4 .  t a  m r x l s  t h E ma E e ' b a n a U l e '  
t ho ' b xw i b a '  ro o 
5 .  k h a b a ' d  b xw i b  j a a ' ?  
6 .  c u ' p u k h r u ' t h E  T h e i k d a a r a d  
b xw i b '  g a a . 
7 .  u y A A ' n a m x r l s  t h E  
T h e ' k d a a r a d n a ' b xw i I a a ' , t a  r a  
c a ' I a a  b o l  k h AA ' I .  d a a i c u ' d  
b xw i  i . 
8 .  0 ,  c u ' mxU D a  n g x y O d ' k l b a a ' 
y O m  u ,  a xy O ' ?  
9 .  I xe '  a xy O ' t a  r a  p l x i d e '  
n g xa d e ' m a t t r e '  y O m .  
1 0 .  g x r i l a a ' k a d  i ' b i m u , c a ' e  
s a ' e ? 
1 1 .  d x U b b r E ' m u yAA ' g x r  i I I  a '  
e k a a i s  r u ' b y A A  ro o 
12 . 0 ,  0 ,  t a i .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
g a n g g y u  
T h e ' k d a a r a  
d x U b b r E ' 
' gorge ' 
, aon traa tor ' 
' t h i a k ' 
1 5 7  
' O h ,  where a r e  t h e y  ta king t h a t  wood, 
tha t (wood) being brought down and 
p u t  in t h e  gorge ? '  
' Tha t i s  wood b e ing taken t o  Po khara 
he s a i d .  ' 
' Where might they have a u t  and 
brought it from ? ' 
'From t h e  j ung l e  b e longing to t h o s e  
peop l e  u p  t here a t  M r i s a he s a i d . ' 
'And who i s  bringing i t  down ? ' 
'A aon traa tor from P o k h a r a i s  bring­
ing it down . ' 
'A whi l e  baak a man of M r i s a had a 
aontraat for bringing s ome down, b u t  
h e  has fi n i s h e d  t a king i t .  Now t h i s  
o n e  i s  bringing (wood) down . ' 
' Ye s .  I s  i t  p o s s i b l e  for u s  ( inc l )  
t o  buy t h i s  l o g  o r  no t ? ' 
'A l o t  wou l dn ' t  b e  avai lab l e ,  o n l y  
4 or 5 w o u l d  be avai lab l e . '  
'How muah do t h e y  s ay one i s ,  i t s  
pri a e ? ' 
' If i t  i s  thiak,  i t  wi l l  aos t Rs 
2 1 /- ,  t hey say . ' 
' Ye s .  O . K . ' 
t h E ma E  ' r e s i de n t s  o f  a vi l lage ' 
mxU D a  ' l og ' 
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LESSON 75 
' Discuss ion in Wi tch Accusa tion ' 
1 .  c u ' r  t a ' i e j a a mx l k h u ba ? 
2 .  ka j u r l ' l a b  ro ' . 
3 .  to ' e  I xa a g l r l ?  
4 .  uyAA ' mx I na ' I ro . d a a  I 
p u  t l ba ' e t x E  l a l  r o o  daa l 
khema E e '  t a g a a ra r t x E  
s I I I d I I AA ' ro . 
5 .  ca ' r  t x E  s i l l d l ba '  t o '  t a l '  
ro ' d l ?  
6 .  ph e ' r l  s a n g k h a t  khema E l a l  b l l 
do ' n g xAA s y a a d i . 
7 .  0 ,  t l l j o ro '  b a e  s a ma E ' 
c h a a bmu . ca ' ma E d l '  t x E  c u ' r  
' Why are a l l  these peop le gat hered 
together here ? ' 
'To have a discussion they say . ' 
' What for ? ' 
'A whi l e  ago a man was sick i t  is 
said.  Then they did the p u  t I b a *  
ceremony . Then they ( t he sick peop l e )  
brought t h e  appea sement offering t o  
these peop l e ' s  ga te they said ( here ) . ' 
'And wha t do es i t  ma t ter. do they say 
that they brought the offering there ? ' 
' These peop le are thinking that ( t he 
sick peop l e )  suspec t them . ' 
'Yes. that ' s  the way i t  is these day s .  
They came bringing the app easement 
s l l  I d i ' kha ba ' .  c ha t a l kh ema E offering here . So. they 're having a 
l a a l  b a u s a  p u msyo  b l l a a a xyO ' discuss ion say ing peop le shou ld not 
b l l ka j u r l ' l a b a a ' xwaa ' ?  ca l l  them wi tche s. are they ? ' 
8 .  0 ,  c h a t a s y a d l ' .  
9 .  c h a b l ' yAA tAAe ' c h a ' i  p ha ' l  
kha l ta l d l ?  
' Yes . Tha t 's  how it is . ' 
'And wha t has eventuated as a res u l t  
o f  t h e  di scussion ? ' 
1 0 .  t u ' s l , n g a m  y u n a n  c hy u ' D I ' I  don ' t  know. I came down ear ly .  
y u ' d i . kha l kha l t a l ,  n ga l a l  Wha t ' s  happ ened? I don ' t  know . ' 
t ha a  a x r x e ' . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
ka j u r i ' 
t a ga a r a  
s a n g kha t 
b a u s a  
c h a ' l p ha ' l  
t l b a 
NOTE 
'me eting. discussion ' t xe 
, ga te po s t ' 
, s uspicion ' 
'ma le witch ' 
'discuss ion ' 
s i l l  d I ba  
pumsyo 
' to smash ' ( see not e pu 
below ) 
'rite.  offering ' 
' to discard offering at a 
certain p lace at end of 
rite ' 
'fema le wi tch ' 
' earthern container ' 
* A rite to di spel the curse of the wit ch by which food stuffs inc luding 
grain s .  chicken meat . rice are gathered together and put into an eart hen­
ware container C p u )  and left outs ide . A short distance away the p u j yu 
hides and when he sees an animal coming to eat the offering he sneaks up 
and breaks ( t l b a )  the container and kills the animal , since it is  con­




' Th e  P o s t - Funera L Ceremony ' 
1 .  c a ' l a mma E e ' kh i b a e  pae  khoyO ' Wh e n  wi L L  t h e  o L d  l.ama ' s  p o s t  fun e ra L 
mue ' ?  
2 .  cu ' mxA l n a n g x i s y u  g a t e  
s u baa raa  
3 . kya kw i nAA ' s a r b a e  d i ?  
ceremony p ro b ab Ly b e ? '  
' They s ay i t  w i L L  b e  on Friday t h e  
2 0 t h  o f  t h i s  (Nepa l i )  mon t h .  ' 
'And what about t h e  o n e  a t  t ha t  kw i 
vi "L L ag e ?  ' 
4 .  ca ' ra i  n g x i s y u r n a  b i l t h ee l a a .  ' Th a t  a L s o  i s  on t h e  2 0 t h  I heard i t  
s a i d .  ' 
5 .  oxo cha b i ' yAAm n g xyom ' 
k h a n i rd e ' n g xyobd i .  c u ' r d e  
n gxyob u ky a r  n g xyo ba . 
6 .  kya r i ' c u ' r i doxo r a n  n g xyob 
g a a  5 i . 
7 .  0 ,  ph e ' r i t i cya a r n a a i x r l  
t x E d u  b i yAA? 
8 .  
9 .  
t i cy a a r n a ' t x E d u  b i yAA to ' r E 
l a mu d i . k h a n i r b a a ' s y a a ' mu 
ca ' r b a n  n g xyob a a d  i • 
n g a m  p u j y u ma ' E l  l A  n g xyonemu . 
p u j y u ma ' E l a  b e s e r i  t x i r m u . 
1 0 .  n g a i n a p u j y u  ma ' E l 1 A 
n gxyon e m .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
l a mma ' Buddh i s t  p r ie s t ' 
p a e  ' p o s t  funera L c e remony ' 
doxo r ' b o t h ' 
x r I t x E b a  ' name of imp o r t a n t  
c eremony during p o s t -
funera l c e remony ' 
p u j y u ' ' indigenous s h aman ' 
' Oh .  In t h a t  c a s e  where s ha L L  we do 
the L o o king . S ha l. l  we wa tch here o r  
a t  t h a t  one ? ' 
' L e t  us w a t c h  b o t h  t h e re and h e r e . ' 
' Y e s ,  b u t  if t h e  na i l  p u t t i ng ceremony 
i s  at the same time ? '  
' If they are a t  the s ame time then 
wherever w e  are L e t  u s  w a t c h  t h e re . ' 
' I 'm going to w a t c h  a p o s t  fune r a l  
ceremony of a p u j y u  ( s haman ) .  The 
p r i e s t ' s  ( c eremoni e s )  are v e ry 
p l e a s an t .  ' 
' I  a l s o  am going t o  w a t c h  t h e  shama n ' s  
( c e remony ) .  ' 
kh i ba a '  ' o L d  man ' 
s u ba a ra a ' ' Fr iday ' 
t i cy a a r n a a ' ' s imu l ta n e o u s l y ,  a t  t h e  
s ame time ' 
to ' r E ' n e v e r  mind ' 
t x i r ba ' t o b e  p L ea s a n t ' 
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LESSON 77 
' The P0 8 t - Funera � Ceremony ' 
1 .  p a e  1 i ' i  w a a 7  
2 .  a x l i n g n gy U ' .  ba l l a togo ' 
'Has the p08t-funera � ae remony 
fini 8he d? ' 
' No .  Now at �a8t the ahanting 
b xa kha ' r s e ' 9 r a a  1 i ' i • has jU8t  fini8hed. ' 
3 . c ha b i  ' yAA kxoky u t h u ky u ' k h a i ' If that ' 8  the aa8e, what have they 
l a i 7  done to the 8aarifiaia � 8heep and 
its  friend? ' 
4 .  to ' i  a x l a n g n gy U . ' They haven ' t  done any thing . ' 
5 .  d xe ' ro l a e ' n  xwaa ' 7  ' They probab �y wi � �  now, won ' t  they ? ' 
6 .  0 ,  d xe ' ro c y u l u '  ko ' b a r  ' Ye8, they have begun to fe ed them 
khon g n gy U . 
7 .  c a ' cy u l u '  t a ' l e ko ' b  j a a 7  
8 .  c ha l e  kxy u ' l a i  ko ' d u b i y AA 
s i ba ' e  mx i d  yOm ro o 
9 .  k h a b d i ' c h a b i ' m7 
10 . p u j y uma ' E d i . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
de�iaaai e 8 .  ' 
' Why do they feed them de �iaaai e8 ? '  
' It i8 8aid tha t if you feed i t  to 
the 8heep the dead man get8 i t .  ' 
' Who 8ay8 thu8 ? '  
' The 8haman8 . ' 
1 i ' b a ' to fini8h - of a aeremony ' kxo ' 8aarifiaia � offering ' 
' de � iaaaie8 ' s e ' g ra a  ' a hant ing of p u j y u s  at cy u l u '  
death or P 0 8 t  funera � ko ' b a ' to feed 8o�id8 to 
aeremony ' 8omeone ' 
kxyu ' ,  kyu  ' 8 heep ' 
LESSor� 78 
'The  Po s t -Funera l Ceremony ' 
1 .  p a e  c x u  i '  wa a 7  
2 .  c x u  i ' . 
3 .  t o ' l xo r  c xu i ' 7  
4 .  p h o  l xo r  c xu i ' .  
5 .  k h a n t h E  k h l xy e b r i  j a a 7  
6 .  t O mn e '  t h E ma E b i m d i . 
7 .  p a j y u ' ma E ' d i 7  
8 .  p a j y u ma ' E m c u ' r ba n  y a a .  
9 .  p a a ' p h U m  l a ' ma a  n g AA r y u ' l  
b i 1 d i 7 
1 0 .  y u ' l a a ,  t a r a  s E ' wa a i  r o o 
1 1 .  ma ' g i  s a e b a ' e  k h l xyo r p a e  
a x l a '  r o  w a a 7 
1 2 . c hAAn  b i  i n g xema E ' n .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
kh 1 xyo ' p lace ' 
s a e b a  ' to ki l l ' 
s E b a  ' to r e t urn s ome t hing ' 
NOTES 
1 6 1  
'Have t h e y  prepared t h e  p o s t -funera l 
oeremony ? ' 
, Yes . ' 
' In what y e ar of t h e  cy c l e  did t h ey 
prepare i t ? ' 
, In t h e  y e ar of t h e  de er . ' 
' Of what vi l lage i s  t h e  k h l xy e b r i  
( on e  c a s t e  of Gurung s haman s ) ? '  
' They say he i s  from T o m n e .  ' 
'And t h e  p a j y u  (ano t her cas t e  of 
Gurung s hamans ) ? '  
' The p a j y u  i s  l o c a l  man ( Lit : of 
here indeed ) .  ' 
' Did t h e y  say w h e t h e r  t h e  wine and 
eggs (gift ) come down to t h e  l ama ' s  
(Buddhi s t  pri e s t )  p la c e ? ' 
' They had come down. b u t  he re turned 
it. they say . ' 
'Don ' t  t hey say t hey wi l l  do t h e  p o s t ­
fun era l ceremony a t  t he buffa l o  ki l l ­
ing p l ace . ' 
, Tha t ' s  what t hey said. probab l y . ' 
Line 5 :  k h a n  t h E  i s  a combinat ion o f  k h a n i  ' r  'where ' p lu s  t h E  ' n a t i v e  
of ' .  The c ompound form means 'na t i v e  of what v i l lage ? '  
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LESSON 79 
' Taking the Sick chi t d  t o  Pokha ra ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a m u ' 7 
2 .  p u k h r u ' r i .  
3 .  
4 .  
t o ' k l b a ' r  x y a a m u ' 7  
t o ' i  a x k l ' .  CU I ko l o '  n a ' ba 
d a a i ma E l a b a ' r  b o m . 
5 .  a s p a t a ' l a r  u ,  p h a a l D u '  
k h l xyo r i 7  
6 .  t u ' s i ,  k h a n i r  b o b  t a m 7  
k h a n i '  b oyAA T h i ' k t a l a s e ' 7  
7 .  a s pa t a ' l a r  b o l  t x u ma E ' n ,  
8 .  
t a l l e  b i yAA c a ' r i c h e n l e  
s u s a a r  y O m ,  t o ' b e t ha a  mu l e  
t h a a  y O m . 
l u ' , n g a  x y a a m  0 ' 7  
9 .  0 ,  t h u  a xx r e ' w a a 7 
1 0 . a x x r e ' ,  n g a  a xn g x  I .  
N EW VOCABU LARY 
a s p a t a ' l  
s u s a a r  
n g x l b a  
' hoapita t '  
, care ' 
' t o fear ' 
ADD I T  I ONAl VOCABU lARY 
' Where are you going ? ' 
' To Pokhara . ' 
' Wha t are you going to g e t/b uy ? ' 
' (I am) n o t  buying any t hing . Thia 
chi t d  i a  a i c k  s o  I 'm tak ing him for 
medica Z a t t e n t i o n .  ' 
' To t h e  hoap i t a t ,  01' to aome o t h e r  
(Lit : apare ) p tac e ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know, where i s  i t  right t o  
take him? Where i f  I take him, wi t t  
i t  probab Zy be O . K . ? Where a hou td I 
take him for i t  to b e  O . K . ? '  
' You a h o u t d  probab t y  take him to t h e  
hospi t a t ,  b e c a u a e  t here you g e t  good 
care, (and) whatever di a e a a e  i t  i a  
t h ey know about i t .  ' 
' We t t, I ' t t  be going, O . K . ? '  
' Ye a .  Don ' t  you have a companion ? '  
, No, I 'm n o t  frightened.  ' 
p h a a l D u '  
T h  i ' k  
b e t h a a  
' apare, o t her ' 
' O . K .  ' 
' i t t n e a a ' 
D i g r i  l a b a a ' ' to exami ne w i t h  a t e t h os c op e  (and thermom e t e r )  , 
1'4 OTE S 
Line 7 :  t o ' . . . . .  - l e  Thi s morpheme i s  best t ranslat e d  ' wh a t e v e r ' .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I llS 
1 .  t o ' i  a x k l ' .  
t o ' i  a x k l ' .  C U I ko l o '  n a ' ba .  
t o ' i  a x k l ' .  CU I ko l o '  n a ' ba 
d a a i ma E l a ba ' r  b o m . 
' I 'm n o t  buying any t hing . ' 
' I ' m  n o t  buying any thing . Thia 
ia  s i c k .  , 
' I 'm n o t  buying any t hing . Thi a 
i s  s i c k  and I 'm taking him for 
medici"n e .  ' 
chi t d  
chi t d  
2 .  t u ' s i . k h a n l ' r  b o b  t a m? 
t u ' s i . k h a n i ' r  b o b  t a m ?  
k h a n i ' r  boyAA T h i ' k t a l a s e ' ?  
' I  don ' t  kno w .  Where i s  i t  O . K .  t o  
take him ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . Where i s  i t  O . K .  to 
take him ? Where,  if I take him 
wi L L  i t  probab Ly b e  O . K . ? '  
3 .  a s p a t a ' i a r  bo l t x u ma E n . ' You s h o u L d  probab L y  take ( h im) t o  
t h e  hosp i ta L ' 
a s p a t a ' i a r  b o l  t x u ma E n , t a ' i e ' You s h o u L d  probab L y  take ( him)  t o  
b i yAA c a ' r i c h e n l e  s u s a a r t h e  hosp i ta L because t here good 
y O m . care i s  avai Lab L e .  ' 
a s pa t a ' i a r  bo l t x u ma E n , t a ' i e ' You s h o u L d  proba b L y  take ( him) t o  
b i yAA  c a ' r i  c h e n l e  s u s a a r the hospi ta L b ecause t here good 
y O m . t o ' b e t ha a  m u l e  t ha a  care i s  avai Lab L e .  Wha t e v e r  s i c k -
y O m . n e s s  you ha v e  ( t hey ) know about i t .  ' 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' i  a x k l ' .  
a x l a '  
a x U  I '  
a xn g x y o  
a x t h U ' 
2 .  k h a n i '  r b o b  t a m? 
3 .  
t a l a s e ' 
t a e  
t o ' b e t h a m u l e  t h a a  y O m . 
ma E 
s u s a a r  
D i g r i  l a b  
' Im n o t  buying any thing . ' 
doing 
s howing 
L o o king at 
drinking 
' Where wou Ld it be O . K .  to take him ? ' 
proba b Ly b e  O . K .  
p o s s i b Ly 
' Whatever s i c k n e s s  you have 
t hey know about i t .  ' 
medicine i s  avai Lab L e . 
care . 
examination w i t h  a s t e t ho s c op e .  
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LESSON 80 
'About  a Dead Chi ld ' 
l .  c a ' ko l a '  s i xy a a i '  w a a 7 'Has t ha t  c h i l d  died? ' 
2 .  O .  s i x ya a i '  a c h E . ' Ye s  i t  di e d .  t c h !  tc h ! ' 
3 .  t o ' n a ' r i l a a 7  ' Wha t was the i l l n e s s ? '  
4 .  ' What i l ln e s s !  Wha t i l ln e s s ! Som e ­
k h O y O ' t o ' n n a ' b a , k h O y O ' t o ' n t i m e s  i t  hurt wi t h  s ome s i c kne s s .  
t o ' n a ' ba ,  t o ' n a ' ba d i , 
n a ' b a .  c h a l e n x r u g u d i r i l do '  
s i xy a a i ' .  
5 .  w a a b  b x y O b a a ' t o ' i  l a l a a ,  
a x l a ' l a a 7  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
t o ' n d o r i  l a d O ' n  c h a l e .  t a  r a  
a x s xa ' ,  t o ' i  m a a ' n e a x c x u . 
p u k h r u ' r  bo i u ,  a x b o 7  
p u k h r u ' r a m  b o ba a m i  b o l a a ,  
t a r a  c a ' m i mma e a s p a t a a ' l a r  
a x b o  r o o p r a k a a s h  n gAA r 
m a t t r e '  b o i ro o 
Some times i t  hurt w i t h  ano t h e r  s i c k -
ne s s .  
died.  ' 
In that way i t  b e came weak and 
' D i d  they t hrow t hings out 0 1'  n o t  
(offe rings t o  appease e v i l  spiri t s  
0 1'  w i t c h ) ? '  
' They did e v ery thing l i k e  tha t b u t  
i t  s t i l l  wasn ' t  hea l e d .  N o  purp o s e  
w a s  a c h i e v e d  by t h e m .  ' 
'Did they take i t  to Pokhara, 0 1'  
no t ?  ' 
' Ye s  they did indeed take i t  t o  
Pokhara b u t  n o t  t o  the memsaheb ' s  
hosp i t a l ,  they s ay .  Jus t  t o  t h e  
p lace of Prakaash ( a  chemi s t  in 
Po khara ) they say . ' 
9 .  c y a ' . m i ' mm a E  a s p a t a a ' l a r b o i ' Goodn e s s !  If they had taken i t  t o  
b i r i ' D a a kT o r n e  t xo i b i r i ' the hos tp i ta l and me t the doc tor and 
c h e n l e  n g y u ' i d u b i y AA ' t o ' l a l  a s k e d  what s h o u l d  they do and g i v e ,  
t x u m  t o ' l a l  t x u m  c h e n l e  t h e  Dr . wou l d  have given good 
s a ' 1 1  a p i ma '  1 a a . con s u l ta t i o n .  ' 
1 0 .  p l ma ' l d i ,  k h o ' i ,  c a ' r  a x x y a a ' .  ' Ye s  i t  would have been given . B u t  
to ' l a b a a . ( t h e y )  di dn ' t  go t here . Wha t to do ! 
NEW VOCABULARY 
o c h E  
m a a ' n e 
k h O y O  . . .  k h O y O  
b x y O ba a ' 
m i ' mma E 
t xo b a  
' exc lamat ion of 
sympathy ' 
'purp o s e ,  meaning ' 
, sometimes ' 
' to t hrow out ' 
'memsah ebs ' 
' t o me e t ' 
x r u g u d i b a ' to b e come chronica l ly 
i l l ' 
s i b a  ' ' to die ' 
w a a b a ' ' t o throw o u t ' 
t o ' n d o r i ' a l l , every thing ' 
D a a kT o r ' doctor ' 
s a ' 1 1  a ' con s u l ta t i on ' 
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NOTES 
Line 1 :  Note t he use o f  xy a a b a ' here in t he verbal c ompound s i xy a a b a ' 
giving emp ha s i s  in an intran s i t i ve verb . In a s imil ar way w a a b a a ' (Lit : 
' t o t hrow o u t ' )  i s  used with tran s i t ive verb s . 
Line 4 :  k h O y O ' t o ' n  . . .  , k h O y O ' t o ' n  . . . ' Some t imes t h i s  . . .  ' ,  ' Some­
times that . . . ' .  k h O y O ' normally means ' when ' ,  but repeated t hus , or 
as k h O y O ' k h O y O ' ,  it means ' s ome t ime s ' .  
BU I LD-UP  DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' n a ' b a ?  t o ' n a ' b a d i ?  ' Wha t was t h e  s i ckn e s s ?  Wha t was t h e  
s i c k n e s s ? '  
to ' n a ' ba t o ' n a ' b a d i ?  k h O y O ' ' Wha t was t h e  s i c kn e s s ? Wha t was t h e  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
t o ' n  n a ' b a .  k h O y O ' t o ' n  
n a ' ba .  
s i c kn e s s ?  Some times i t  was some 
s i c kne s s ,  s ome times it was another 
s i c kn e s s .  ' 
t o ' n a ' b a t o ' n a ' b a d i ?  k h O y O ' ' Wha t was the s i c kn e s s ?  Wha t was t h e  
t o ' n  n a ' b a .  k h O y O ' t o ' n  
n a ' b a .  c h a l e n x r u g u d i r i l d o '  
s i xy a a i ' .  
to ' n do r i  l a dO ' n  c h a l e .  
t o ' n d o r i  l a d O ' n  c h a l e  t a r a  
a xs xa ' . 
to ' n do r i  l a d O ' n  c h a l e  t a r a  
a x s xa ' . t o ' i  m a a ' n e a x c x u . 
p u k h r u ' r a m  b o b a a m i  b o l a a .  
p u k h r u ' r a m  b o b a a m i  b o l a a .  
t a  r a  c a ' m i mma e a s pa t a a ' l a r  
a xb o  r o o 
p u k h r u ' r a m  b o b a a m i  bo l a a .  
t a  r a  c a ' m i mma e a s p a t a a ' l a r  
a x b o  ro . p r a k a a s h  n gAA r 
ma t t r e '  b o i r o o 
c h e n l e  s a ' 1 1  a p l ma ' l a a . 
c h e n l e  n g y u i ' d u b i y AA t o ' l a l  
t x u m ?  t o ' l a l  t x u m 7  c h e n l e  
5 a ' 1 1 a p I ma '  1 a a . 
s i c kn e s s ?  Some times i t  was s ome 
s i cknes s .  Some times it was ano ther 
s i cknes s .  In t h a t  way h e  b e c ome 
c hronica l ly i l l  and died.  ' 
' They did every t hing Z i ke t ha t .  They 
did e very t hing Z i ke that but ( h e )  
wasn ' t  h e a Z e d . ' 
' They did e v e ry t hing Z i ke tha t b u t  
(he ) wasn ' t  hea Z e d .  N o  purp o s e  was 
achieved by t hem.  ' 
' They did indeed take him to Pokhara . ' 
' They did indeed take him to Pokhara, 
but t hey say they didn ' t  take him 
to t h e  mems a heb ' s  hosp i ta L ' 
' They did indeed take him to Po khara, 
but t he y  say they didn ' t  take him 
t o  t h e  memsaheb ' s  hospi ta Z .  They 
say t hey took him the p Z ace of 
Preka a s h .  ' 
, ( They ) w o u Z d  have given good advi s e .  ' 
' If ( t hey ) had a s ke d  carefu Z Zy what 
shouZd b e  don e ? Wha t shouZd we 
do ? ( t h e y )  w o u Z d  have g i v e n  good 
advi ce . ' 
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SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1. p u k h r u ' r a m  b o ba a m i bo l a a .  ' They did indeed take ( t hem) t o  
Pokhara . ' 
p r x a b a ' m i  p r xa l a a ' wa � k  t o  
l a b a a ' m i  l a l a  do i t  in 
n g y u ' i b a m i n g y u i ' l a a s k  i n  
s x a ba ' m i  s xa l a a ' g e t  hea � ed in 
2 .  a s p a t a a ' l a r  bo i b i r i ' D a a kT o r ' Having taken him to t h e  hosp i t a �  
n e  t xoma l a .  t hey wo u �d have m e t  wi t h  t h e  doc tor . ' 
p u k h r u ' xy a a i  b i r i ' ma E y O ma ' l a ' Hav ing gone to Po khara t h ey wou �d 
have g o t  medicin e .  ' 
g o r a a ma ' e n e  xy a a i b i  r i ' s u s a a r 'Having gone to the for e i gn er s  t he y  
y O ma ' 1 a 
ma E c a i b i r i ' s xa ma ' l a 
wou �d have had good care . ' 
' Having e a t en medicine t hey wou �d 
have been h e a � e d .  ' 
MED I CAL LESSONS 81-93 
LESSON 81 
' Giving Medicine in Tusya ' 
1 .  0 ' ka n c h i !  
2 .  xa j u ' r .  
3 .  k h a n i '  x y a a m u ' 1  
4 • rna E 1 a b a ' r i .  t u ' 5 i ", m i n g o  
a x s x e ' . 
5 .  T u s y a a ' wa a 1  
6 .  o .  T u s y a a ' r i .  
7 .  j a r  k h a  b a  ' u ,  t o ' n a ' b a 7  
8 .  a x n g x l ' , ma a 5 i ' t a b a ' r o .  
9 .  e ,  0 ,  o .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
ma E 
m l  
- s e b a ' 




' t o  know ' 
' s i c kn e s s ,  hurting ' 
'Hey,  Young e s t - s i s t er ! ' 
' Ye s . ' 
' Where are you going ? '  
' To g i v e  medicin e .  ( Lit : t o  do 
medicin e ) Dear me, I don ' t  know 
( t he i r )  name . ' 
' Do ( t h e y )  l i v e  in TUSYAA ? '  
' Ye s . In TUSYA . ' 
' D o e s  fe v er come, or wha t hur t s ? '  
' N o .  Diarrhoea, t h e y  say . ' 
' O h, y e s ,  I s e e . ' 
t u '  5 I 
n g o  
j a r  
ma a s  i ' 
' I  don ' t  know ' 
' know l e dge ' 
'fever ' 
'diarrhoea (wi t h  muc u s )  , 
Line 4 :  t u ' s i  i s  used frequent ly t o  introduce a topic  whi c h  might be 
s li ght ly embarrasing.  In this  case t he fore i gner is embarrassed t hat he 
has forgotten t he name o f  his  patient . In other usage t u ' s i , n g o  a x s xe ' , 
t h a a  a x s xe ' , t ha a  a x x r e '  are used almost interchangeably t o  mean , ' I  
don ' t  know. ' 
Line 8 :  ' to happ en, t o  b ecome ' i s  anot her sense of the verb t a b a a ' 
' diarrhoea has happ ened ' .  
1 6 7  
1 6 8  
BU I LD - U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t u ' s i , m l  n g o  a x s xe ' . ' We Z Z  . . .  er . . .  I don ' t  know ( t h e i r )  
nameB . ' 
ma E l a b a ' r i .  t u ' s i , m l  n go ' I ' m  going to give medicine . We Z Z  . . .  
er . . .  I don ' t  know ( t h e i r )  name B .  ' 
' They Baid i t  i B  diarrhoea . ' 
a xs xe ' • 
2 .  m a a s  i '  t a b  ro o 
a x n 9 x I ' . rna a 5 i '  t a b  r 0 ' • ' No .  They Baid i t  i B  diarrhoea . ' 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
a x n g x l ' m a a s  i '  t a b  ro o 
j a r  k h a b ' 
y o  n a ' b  
, No . They Bay they have mUCUB in t h e  B tO O Z B .  ' 
a fe ver haB come . 
t h e  hand hur t B . 
LESSON 82 
' The Cu t Leg ' 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a i '  y u ' l a a k a n c h i ?  
2 .  k a m m E e  d x l r i ' .  
3 .  ma E l a b a ' r  x y a a l '  w a a ' ?  
4 .  0 ,  ma E l a b a ' r x y a a l a a ' . 
5 .  a x s xa n g n g y U ' w a a ?  
6 .  c h e n l e  a x s xa n g n g y U ' .  
7 .  k h a n i ' r  d a n a  t h o ' n a ?  
8 .  pxa l i DAA D a r i . 
9 .  s a a r l e ' n  t ho ' n a do ' ?  
1 0 . 0 ,  b e s e r i  s a a r l e '  t h o ' n a . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
5 xa ba ' 
p xa 1 i 
d o ' 
' to h ea l ' 
, l e g ' 
' emp ha t i c ' 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  k h a n i '  x y a a i '  k a n c h i ?  
k h a n i '  xy a a i '  y u ' l a k a n c h i ?  
2 .  s a a r l e '  t ho ' n a .  
0 .  b e s e r i  s a a r l e '  t ho ' n a .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c h e n l e  a xs xa n g n gy U ' .  
a x p x r a n g n gy U . 
a xmxa e n g n g y U . 
a xx y o n g n g y U . 
a x t h E ' n g n g y U . 
a xm r o ' n g n gy U . 
1 6 9  
' Where a r e  you coming b a c k  down from, 
y o unge s t  daugh ter ? '  
' The b lacksmi t h ' s  hou s e .  ' 
' You went to do medicine,  di d y ou ? ' 
' Ye s ,  I wen t to g i v e  medicine . '  
' Sh e ' s  n o t  hea l e d ? ' 
' No t  comp l e t e l y hea l e d .  ' 
' In what p la c e  i s  i t  c u t ? ' 
, In t h e  s h i n .  ' 
' I t ' s  badly c u t  t h en,  i s  i t ? ' 
' Ye s ,  very s e v e r e l y  cu t .  ' 
d a n a  ' direc t ion, p l ace ' 
DAA D a  ' s hin, s t em, h i l l ! ' 
s a a r o  ' s erious,  extreme ' 
' Where did you go l a s t - born daught e r ? '  
' Where are you coming back down from ? ' 
' I  s e e  i t  i s  badly cut . ' 
, Yes I s e e  i t  i s  very b a d ly cu t .  ' 
' I t  i s  n o t  hea l e d comp l e t e ly ' 
' (H e )  do e s n ' t  wa l k  we l l . ' 
' haven ' t  s o ug h t  t horoug h ly . ' 
' ha s n ' t  boi l e d  we l l .  ' 
' ha s n ' t  p u t  i t  in proper l y .  ' 
' ha s n ' t  l i t  we l l .  ' 
1 7 0  
2 .  ma E l a b a ' r  x y a a l '  w a a ' ?  
t AA n g y u i b a ' r  
s u r j e l a i  x u i b a ' r 
T o n D a a ' t h u b a ' r 
c u d u r u ' c a b a ' r 
p a l AA '  c a b a ' r  
t i mm r u ' c a ba ' r  
t h u  mxa e b a r 
t a mU k x y u i '  l u b a ' r  





t o  
to 
do medicine di d y ou ? ' 
a 8 k  about a ma t t e r . 
c a n  Surje . 
pick T o n D a a q . 
e a t  c u d u r u  b e rri e 8 ? 
p a l a a n  
t i m r u  
8 e e k  a fri e nd . 
l earn the Gurung 
l anguage . 
LESSON 83 
'Medicine For Fever ' 
1 .  n g a l a i  ma E p i n d i . 
2 .  t o ' ma E 7  k ra n a ' b a u 7  
3 .  a x n g x l ' ,  j a r  k h a b a . 
4 .  m u . ka d i '  c a i d i m7 
5 .  n g a l a i  t h a a  a xx r e ' ,  k a d i ' 
ka d i ' c a i d i m7 
6 .  k h o y O ' s e re ' n a ' i 7 
7 .  t i y AA ' s O  9 a ' E  t a i '  . 
8 .  c h a  b i ' yAA mx u i ' g x r i l '  
c a i d i m . 
9 .  p i n  s i d i ' .  
1 0 .  0 ,  0 ,  nAA ' k i n .  
11 . t a m .  
N EW VOCABU LARY 
k r a ' h ead, hair ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
- l a  ' num . c la s s i fier on mont hs ' 
NOTES 
1 7 1  
' P Z e a s e  g i v e  me medicin e . ' 
' Wh a t  sort of medic ine ? For head­
aches or (wha t ) ? '  
'No, for fe ver . ' 
' We have t h e m .  How many are n e eded ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . How many are needed? ' 
'Since when has i t  b e e n  hurting ? '  
' T o - day t hree day s have e Zap s e d .  ' 
' In t ha t  case a rup e e ' s  worth i s  
n e eded . ' 
' P Z e a s e  give t hem then . ' 
'Here, take t h e m .  ' 
' O . K . ' 
s e r e ' ' from, since ' 
Line 5 :  k a d i ' c a i d i m  i s  used in t h i s  utt erance as a rhetorical 
que st ion meaning ' I  don ' t  know how many are n e e de d ' .  
BU I LD-U P  D R I LLS 
1 .  k a d i ' c a i d i m7 
n ga l a i  t h a a  a x x r e ' . k a d i ' 
c a i d i m 7 
2 .  mxu i ' g x r i l '  c a i d i m . 
c h a  b i ' yAA mxu i ' g x r i l '  
c a i d i m . 
'How much n e e de d ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know much i s  n e ede d ? ' 
'A rupe e ' s  worth i s  n e e de d . ' 
' In t h a t  c a s e ,  one rup e e ' s  worth i s  
neede d .  ' 
1 7 2  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t l y AA ' s O g a ' E  t a i .  
T x u g a E  
k u ga ' E  
s a d  r i ' 
s a d  n g x l ' 
mxa  I n a t i ' I a 
mxa l n a s O ' l a 
2 .  c h a  b i  ' y AA mxu i ' g x r i I '  ( a )  
c a i d i m . 
m x o r  s O ' bo l  ( a )  
mxo r k u ' bo l  ( a )  
mx u i ' n g i ' l ( a )  
' Today i t  i 8  3 daY 8 .  ' 
6 daY 8 .  
9 daY 8 .  
1 wee k .  
2 wee k8 . 
1 mon th8 . 
3 mon th8 . 
'In t ha t  case 1 rup e e ' s  worth i s  
n e e de d .  ' 
3 mo h o  r '  s 
9 moho r ' s 
7 rupe e ' 8  
LESSON 84 
' The Diarrhoea Patien t ' 
1 .  b a a b a e . n ga m  c h e r d i ' i  b i r i ' 
s a a r t a i .  
2 .  ma E a x l a ' i w a a ?  
3 .  k h a b d i '  b o b x l b d i ' p u k h r u ' ?  
4 .  p u k h r u ' x y a a l a a '  a x t x u . 
5 .  c u ' r a m  k h a n i ' y O md i ' ?  
6 .  g o r a a ma ' E n e n  y O m d i . 
7 .  xO , c h a b i ' yAA c a ' r n a x y a a l '  
t x u  i . 
8 .  c a ' r n a  xy a a d ' .  
9 .  p a i s a a ' ka d i '  c a i d i b  m u e ?  
1 0 .  I xe '  a xc a ' i d i . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
b a a b a e  
- b x l b a '  
NOTES 
' exclamat ion ' 
' bene fac t ive auxil iary ' 
1 7 3  
' Goodn e s s  me ! Having had diarrhoea, 
it has now b ecome s erious . ' 
' Have you n o t  taken ( Lit : don e ) 
medicin e ? ' 
' Who w o u l d  take me to Pokhara ? '  
' You don ' t  have t o  go t o  Pokhara . ' 
'And where wou ld i t  b e  ava i lab l e  
here ? ' 
' Wi t h  the We s t e rners i t  i s  ava i lab l e . ' 
'Rea l ly ,  in t h a t  I s h o u l d  go t here . ' 
' Go there . ' 
'And how much money might b e  n e eded ? ' 
'Not  a l o t  is needed.  ' 
c h e r d i b a '  ' t o have l o o s e  bowe l 
motions ' 
Line 3 :  b o b x l b d i : Compounded with anither verb stem give s a bene fac ­
t ive sens e . Henc e t he gloss 'who wou l d  take me to Pokhara ? ' 
Line 6 :  g o r a a ma E n e n  The - n e n  suffix i s  an ac c ompaniment part i c le whi c h  
i s  b e s t  t rans lat ed ' w i t h ' .  
Line 9 :  m u e  The - e  suffix on m u  indicat e s  a que st ionin g ,  uncertainty 
aspect hence t he t rans lat ion ' how much money might b e  n e ede d ? ' 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1.  b a a b a e  n g a m  s a a r t a i ' .  
b a a b a e !  n g a m  c h e r d i ' i  b i r i ' 
s a a r  t a i ' .  
2 .  c a ' r n a  x y a a l ' t x u i . 
3 .  
x0 7 c h a b i ' y AA c a ' r n a  x y a a l '  
t x u  i . 
k a d i ' c a i d i b  m u e ?  
p a i s a a ' k a d i ' c a i d i b  m u e ' ?  
' Oh dea r !  I ' m s e r i ou s l y  i l l .  ' 
' Oh dea r !  Since having diarrhoea I 
have become s e r i ou s ly i l l . ' 
, I s h o u l d  go there . ' 
'Rea l ly ?  In t h a t  case I s h o u l d  go 
t here . ' 
' How much migh t be n e eded ? ' 
' How muc h money might b e  n e ede d ? ' 
1 7 4  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  n g a m  c h e r d i ' i  b i r i ' s a a r t a i ' .  ' Having had diarrho ea I have b e come 
s erious ty i t t . ' 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
j a r  k h a i ' b i r i ' 
k r a n a ' i  b i r i ' 
p xa l i t h o ' wa a i b i r i ' 
m a a s i '  t a i '  b i r i ' 
g o r a a ma ' E n e n  y O m d  i ' . 
b x a a r e ' ma E  n e n  
b i d h y a a r t h i ' ma E  n en 
u b x a p r a d xa a n  n e n  
c u ' k h a a g u  b a ' e mx  i n e n  
k a m m E ' n e n  
t x u l ma E  
p a i s a a ' ka d i ' c a  i d i b m u e ' 7  
k h a n i ' r  xy a a b ' m u e ' 7  
t o ' c a b  m u e ' 7  
k h a b l a i  mxa e b  m u e ' 7  
k a d i ' x r E go m u ' e ' 7  
k h a b d i '  b o b x l b d i ' 7  
l a b x l b d i ' 7  
n g y u ' i  b x l b d i ' 7  
xyo b x l b d i ' 7  
k h e ' b x l b d i ' 7  
a fe v e r  
a headache 
cut my foo t  
mucus i n  s too ts 
' Wi th t he We s t erners . ' 
c arri ers . 
s tuden t s  
dep u ty mayor 
the peop t e  round here 
b Zacksmi ths 
tai tors 
'How much money might b e  needed? ' 
' Where might ( t hey ) be going ? '  
' Wha t might they b e  e a t ing ? ' 
' Who might they b e  s e e king ? '  
' How far might i t  be ? '  
' Who wo u Z d  take me ? '  
do i t  for me ? 
a s k  for me ? 
cook ( i t )  fo r me ? 
read ( i t )  for me ? 
LESSON 85 
' In t e s tina l Worm Medicin e ' 
1 .  p x e b e e ' ma E m u  u ,  a xx r e ' 7  
2 .  mu . k h a b a ' e  1 xa  a 9 i r i c a  i d i i 7 
3 .  t u ' s i , k a d  i ' c a i d i m .  n g a l a i  
t o ' i  t ha a  a xx r e ' .  
4 .  c h a b i ' y AA b a a r o D a  c a i d i m . 
5 .  b a a r o D a  m u y AA ' s x a m  m a a ' 7  
6 .  a xs xa d u ' b i yAA a a r go ' c a l 
t x u m .  
7 .  b a a r o D a  1 xa  a 9 i r p a i s a a ' ka d i ' 
c a i d i m7 
8 .  l xe '  a x l xa u d i ,  mxo r i ' ma t t r e '  
g a a . 
9 .  c h a b  i ' yAA mxu i ' g x r  i 1 p i n  0 ' • 
1 0 . 0 ,  p a i l e '  mxo r i ' l  c a d u , 
a xs x a d u '  b i yAA p h e ' r i c a l e n 
t a m .  
NEW VOCABULARY 
p x e b e  ' in t e s tina l worm ' 
NOTES 
175  
' Do you h a v e  worm m e d i c i n e  or n o t .  ' 
' We hav e . Who i s  i t  n e eded fo r ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . How much i s  n e e d e d .  
I don ' t  know . ' 
' In t h a t  case y o u  n e e d  1 2 .  ' 
' If y o u  have 1 2  t h a t  wi l l  hea l .  
Wi H i t ? ' 
' If y o u  a re n o t  hea l e d  you wi l l  have 
t o  eat more (medicine ) . ' 
' For 1 2, how muc h  money i s  n e e ded ? ' 
' You don ' t  n e e d  a l o t .  I t  i s  j u s t 
1 m o h o  r .  ' 
' In t h a t  case p l e a s e  give me one 
r up e e ' s  wort h . ' 
' O . K .  Firs t e a t  a mo h o r ' s  wort h .  
Then i f  y o u  are n o t  hea l ed t h e n  i t  
i s  O .  K .  t o  e a t  i t  again . ' 
p h e ' r i ' o t her, more, again ' 
Line Note t he - e ' part i c ip ial suffix on p xe b e . 
Line 1 0 : - e n  suffix c a b a  indicat e s  manner of performing act i on . 
Line 3 :  Note t he use o f  t u ' s i  in t h i s  line as a topic  introducer t o  
bring up a topic  whi c h  c ould be s l i ghtly embarra s s i n g .  
BU I LD-U P  D R I LLS 
1 .  t u ' s i , ka d i ' c a i d i m7 
t u ' s i , k a d  i ' c a  i d i m .  n g a  1 a i 
t o ' i t h a a  a xx r e ' . 
2 .  a a r g o ' c a l t x u m .  
t u ' s i  a xs xa d u ' b i yAA a a r go '  
c a l t x u m .  
3 .  a x s xa d u ' b i yAA p h e ' r i  c a l e n 
t a m .  
o p a i l e '  mxo r i ' l  c a d u ' , 
a x s xa d u ' b i y AA p h e ' r i c a l e n 
t a m .  
' I  don ' t  know . How much i s  n e e de d ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know ! How much i s  n e e de d .  
I don ' t  know 'any thing . ' 
' You w i l l  have to e a t  more (medi c i n e ) . '  
' We l l  if y o u  are n o t  h e a l e d  y o u  wi l l  
have t o  e a t  more . ' 
' If y o u  are n o t  hea l e d  i t  i s  O . K . to 
eat it again . ' 
' Y e s . Firs t e a t  a mo h o r ' s  worth 
( t h e n )  if y o u  are not h ea l e d  it  is  
O .  K .  t o  e a t  it  again . ' 
1 7 6  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
l .  a x s xa d u '  b i yAA a a r g o ' 
t a m . 
a x t O ' d u 
a x t xe ' d u '  
a x k l ' d u . . .  
2 .  p h e ' r i  c a l e n t a m . 
t A A n ' s a ' e  
T o n O a a ' T x a a  
mxa a r  c h y u g u ' 
c a l e n ' If y o u  a p e  n o t  hea l e d i t  w i  zz. 
O . K .  t o  ea t o t hep (medicin e ) . ' 
If y ou don ' t  "l i k e  i t  . . .  
If you don ' t  don ' t  cook it . . .  
If you don ' t  buy it . . .  
, It i 8  O .  K .  t o  e a t  mop e .  ' 
a zz.  t hing8 . 
T o n O a a q  v e g .  
y e zz.ow g he e .  
b e  
LESSON 86 
'Medicine For a Sore Fo o t ' 
1 .  s u r y ema ' e  a a bma ' E d ka E e a i '  
w a a ' e y O ?  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
a x e a ' n g n g y U  b a a j y u . t a ' l e ? 
n g a ' e  p xa l i r  ma E p ho ' b  
b i s y a a b a a ' . 
a xe a n g n g y U , xyo ba r k h O n g n g y U . 
e h a b i ' yAA t o g o ' n  x y a a l '  t x u i 
do ' ?  
6 .  x y a a ' s i d i ' ,  p l e ' n .  t o ' t a i ' ,  
p x a  1 i ?  
7 .  kh i n  g x a a ' t a b a a ' .  
8 .  k h O y O ' s e ra ' ?  
9 .  t i yAA ' m  s a d r i d e ' t a i .  
1 0 .  xO . 
N EW VOCABU LARY 
ma ' e  'po s s e s s iv e ' 
p h o ' b a  ' to app l y ,  to pay 
exp e n s es ' 
k h i n  'by  i t s e lf ' 
NOTES 
1 7 7  
' Ha s  surj e ' s  fami ly eaten r i c e ,  l a s t ­
born s on ? ' 
'No, Grandfa t h e r .  Why ? ' 
' I  was thinking to g e t  medicine t o  
p u t  o n  m y  fo o t .  ' 
' They haven ' t  e a t e n .  They have 
s tarted cooking . ' 
' In t ha t  ca s e  I had b e t ter go ( t o  
t h em )  n ow ? ' 
'Go,  t hey wi l l  probab ly g i v e  i t .  
What happ ened t o  your fo o t ? '  
'A sore came of i t s e lf.  ' 
, Since when ? ' 
' Today i t ' s  about a wee k .  ' 
, Inde e d .  ' 
b a a j y u  ' grandfa t her ' 
k h O ' b a ' t o e n t er, to be about to ' 
g x a a ' ' s ore ( n . ) '  
s a d r i  ' o n e  we e k ' 
Line 1 :  
Line 6 :  
s u r y e ma ' e  a a b a : 
p l eq n  The 
k h O n g n g y U  
- e ' n  
- ma ' e  i s  posses sive marker for kin t erms . 
suffix indic at e s  a probab i li t y  aspe c t . 
Line 4 :  The verb 
anot her verb means ' about to 
i s  also used in t he same way . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  ka E e a i '  w a a ' ,  e y O ?  
' t o enter ' ,  when used as an auxi l i ary t o  
Alt ernat ely . . . . - b i  s e n g n g y U  
' Have ( t he y )  eaten rice,  l a s t - b orn 
s on ?  ' 
s u r y ema ' e  a a b ma ' E  k a E  e a i '  
wa a ' , e y O ?  
'Have Surj e ' s  fa ther ' s  peop l e  eaten 
rice,  las t - born s on ? ' 
2 .  xyo b a r k h O n g n g y U . 
a xe a ' n g n g y U . xyo b a r 
k h O ' n g n g y U . 
' ( They ) are about to coo k . ' 
, ( They ) haven ' t  e a t e n .  ( They ) are 
about to c o o k .  ' 
1 7 8  
3 .  x y a a ' s i d i  I p l e i n .  ' Go t h e n .  
( i t ) . ' 
x y a a ' s i d i  I .  p l e i n .  t o l t a i I .  ' Go then . 
(They ' Z Z )  probab Zy give 
(They ' Z Z )  probab Zy g i v e  
pxa  1 i ?  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  s u r y e  ma l e  a a ma k h o ' i ?  
d x  I '  
n a a ' n i  
n AA ' s a 
j a xAA n 
ba a j y u  
2 .  x y o b a r k h O ' n g n g y U . 
c a b a ' r  
x u i ba ' r  
1 a b a I r 
b x a b a  I r 
3 .  x y a a ' s i d i ' p l e i n  
p rx i e n  
p h o ' e n 
l a e ' n  
t h e e ' n  
TRANSFORM DR I LL 
1 - xyo b a  r k h O n g n g y U  
2 .  xyo l khAA  I I 
3 .  xyo l y O  I I  
4 .  x y o l t x u m  
5 .  x y o  b x l m '  
( i t )  what happ ened ( t o  your)  fo o t ? '  
' Where i s  mother of Surj e ? '  
the house of 
fir s t - b orn s i s t er 
v i l lage . 
fami Zy 
grandfa t her 
' (They ) are about to c o o k .  ' 
ea t .  
ca Z Z .  
do i t .  
bring i t .  
' Go then they w i  Z Z probab Z y  give it. ' 
wri t e  
app Zy ( i t-medi cine ) 
do i t  
hear 
' They are about to coo k .  ' 
' They have fin i s hed cooking . ' 
' They are a b Z e  to coo k .  ' 
' They mu s t  coo k .  ' 
' They cook for ' t he benefi t  of o t hers . ' 
1 7 9  
LESSON 87 
'Medicine for B l o od and Mucus i n  St o o l s ' 
1 .  n g a l a i  ma E p l n d i . mu u ,  
a xx r e ' 7  
2 .  t o ' n a ' b a e  m a E  c a i d i i 7  
' P l ea s e  give me medicine ." Do y o u  
h a v e  i t  or no t ? ' 
' Wha t s or t  of hur t ing i s  t h e  medicine 
n e eded for ? '  
3 .  r a ' ga t  ma a s i '  t a b  s x a b a ' e  ma E .  'Medicine t o  hea l b lood in t h e  s t o o l s . ' 
4 .  mu . t a r a  t u g y U ' mb a  b xa n d a ' ' We ha v e . Though compared w i t h  l a s t 
mxAA g u ' m u . 
5 .  n a ' b  s xa d u ' b i yAA mxAA g o ' 
m u l e n t a m .  
6 .  n a ' c u ' c x a g a l a  mxo r n g xa bo '  
I xa u d  i i . 
7 .  0 ,  s xa d u ' b i yAA m x u  i ' c y u ' 
b i I e n  p l m . 
8 .  c u ' d  a xs xa d u '  b i yAA p h e '  r i 
a a r go '  c a l t xu m . 
9 .  t a m  a x s xa d u ' b i yAA p h e ' r i 
k h a m  a a 7  
1 0 .  ma E p u r a a ' a xc a ' d u b i y AA 
s xa b a ' g a a ro  t a m .  
1 1 . s U  p r i I t x u m  u ,  a x t x u 7  
12 . s e  j a ' ga p r i l  t x u m . a r u  
a x t x u ma E n . 
NEW VOCABULARY 
t u g y U ' mb a  ' la s t  y e ar ' 
mxAA g u ' ' exp e n s i v e ' 
p u r a a ' ' c omp l e t e ly ' 
p r i b a ' t o r e s trict certain 
fo ods from t h e  di e t ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
n a i d i ' ma ' y e a r  b e fore l as t ' 
NOTES 
y e ar it i s  expens i v e . ' 
' If i t  gives  hea ling to t h e  pain i t  
doesn ' t  ma t t er i f  i t  i s  exp e n s i ve . ' 
' Here . This much c o s t s  5 mo h o r s . '  
' Ye s ,  i f  i t  g i v e s  hea l ing e v e n  if y o u  
asked Rs 1 0/- (I)  wou ld give ( i t ) . ' 
' If t h i s  do e s  n o t  h e a l  you wi l l  have 
t o  eat o ther (medicin e ) . ' 
' O . K .  If I am n o t  hea l e d  I wi l l  
come again O . K . ? ' 
' If y o u  don ' t  e a t  a l l  t h e  medici n e ,  
hea l in g  w i n  be difficu l t .  ' 
' S ho u l d  I refrai n  from e a t ing s ome 
t hings or not ( Lit : Is the mouth 
forbi dden or no t ? ) '  
' You s hou l dn ' t  e a t  me a t . O t h e r  w i s e  
i t  i s  n o t  n e c e s sary t o  di e t .  ' 
b xa n d a ' ' compared w i t h ' 
r a ' g a  t ma a s  i ' ' b lood and mucus i n  
s t o o l s ' 
s U  'mouth ' 
a r u ,  a a r g o ' , o t her ' 
n xe pa a l , Ka t hmandu ' 
Line 4 :  t u g y U ' m b a  b xa n d a ' ' compared wi t h  l a s t  y ea r ' .  
mo st common comparat ive construct i on in Gurung . 
b xa n d a ' i s  t he 
1 8 0  
Line 11 : s U  p r i ! t xu m  u a xx t u  Gurungs believe t hat c e rt ain foodstuffs 
should be  forbi dden during certain i l lne s s e s  and t here fore frequently 
�sk whether t hey should not eat certain foods i f  t hey are s i c k  and come 
for medical help . 
BU I LD- U P  D R I LLS 
1. mxA A g u  m u . 
t u g y U ' mb a  b x a n d a ' mxAA g u ' m u . 
m u . t a r a  t u g y U ' m b a  b xa n d a ' 
mxAA g u ' m u . 
' They are expens i v e . ' 
' Compared w i t h  Z a s t  y ea r  they are 
exp ens i v e . ' 
' We have s ome b u t  compared w i t h  Zas t 
y e ar they are expens i v e . ' 
2 .  mxAA g u ' m u ! e n t a m .  ' I t ' s  O . K .  i f  i t  i s  exp e n s i v e . '  
n a ' b  s xa d u ' b i yAA mxA g u ' m u ! e n ' If i t  h e a Z s  then i t  i s  O . K .  e v en 
3 .  
t a m .  
s xa b a ' g a a ro  t a m .  
ma E p u ra a ' a xc a ' d u b i y AA 
s xa b a ' g a a r o  t a m .  
4 .  s e  j a ' ga p r i !  t x u m . 
s e  j a ' ga p r i ! t x u m . a r u  
a x t xu ma E n . 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
if it is expen s i v e . ' 
, It i s  diffi cu Z t  t o  hea L ' 
' If you do not e a t  a Z Z  the medicine 
i t  i s  diffi cu Z t  to hea L ' 
' You s h o u Z dn ' t  e a t  mea t s .  ' 
' You s hou Zdn ' t  e a t  meats b u t  I don ' t  
think y o u  have t o  r e s tri c t  o t h e r  
fo ods . ' 
1 .  r a ' g a t ma a s  i '  t a b  s xa b a q e  ma E .  'Medicine for hea Zing mucus in stooZs. ' 
k ra n a ' b  
p x e b e  t a b  
j a r  k h a b 





2 .  a x s xa d u ' b i yAA p h e ' r i  k h a m  w a a 7 ' If I 'm not h e a Z e d  I s hou Z d  come 
again, s h o u Z d  I ? ' 
c a m  
p h o ' m  
y u ' m  
e a t  more 
app Zy more 
come (from higher 
a Z t i tude ) 
3 .  t u g y U ' mb a  b xa n d a ' mxAA g u ' m u . 'Compared with Zast year it is expensive. ' 
n a  i d i ' rna 
p u kh r u '  
n x e p a a !  




' Cough Me dicine ' 
1 .  t o ' l a l a a k a n c h i 7  
2 .  s u r y e l a i  k h e ' b  l u b x l ' r i l a u .  
k U ' n .  
3 .  a x k U ' x y a a ma ' u .  n ga ' e 
ko l ma ' E b e s e r i  p xy U d e .  k h a i 
I a b a  ' 7 
4 .  k a d i '  b a r s a b a e  j a a 7  
5 .  g x r i ' n g xa d l ' b a e ,  g x r i ' 
p l x i d l ' b a e  m u . 
6 .  n A ' ,  c u ' ma E bo d u , d a a i 
d i n a r b a ' e  s O b l e  t l ' l  t x u m .  
7 .  to ' t x i r  t l ' l  t x u m 7  
8 .  n xAA g a r t i b I e ,  t x i yAA r t i b l e ,  
j xa a l e '  n e s a ' r  t i b l e .  c h a l e  
t I ' I t x u m . p xy U b a e  m a E  
n g x i t h u  t a m .  t i t h u  t h U ' b a ,  
t i t  h u c a b a a ' . t h U ' b a l a  
ky u ' g y u  t a m . c a b a ' i a T a b l e D 
y a a . 
9 .  c h a b i ' y AA k y u ' g y u  p i n  0 ' 7  
1 0 .  t a m ,  p a i s a a ' p i n .  
N EW VOCABU LARY 
k U ' b a ' to s i t ' 
p x y U b a  ' t o cough ' 
t x  i ' t ime ' 
- b l e  ' t ime s ' 
n e s a ' ' ev ening ' 
c h a l e  ' in that way ' 
t h U ' b a ' t o drink ' 
T a b l e D ' ta b Z e t ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
c i TTh i ' ' Z e t t e r ' 
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' Wha t a r e  you doing Z a s t - b orn daugh t e r ? ' 
' I ' m  g i v ing reading ins truc t i on to 
Surj e .  Si t . ' 
' I ' Z Z  n o t  s i t .  I wi Z Z  be going . My 
chi Z dren are coughing a Zo t .  Wha t to 
do ? ' 
' How o Z d are they ? ' 
' On e  i s  fi v e  y e ars . One i s  four 
y ears . ' 
' Here take t h i s  medicin e . Then 
i t  to t hem three times a day . ' 
g i v e  
' A t  what time s h o u Z d  I g i v e  i t  t o  
t hem ? ' 
' Gi v e  once i n  the morning, once in 
the day , and then once i n  e vening . 
In that way y o u  s h o u Z d  g i v e  i t  to 
them.  There are two kinds of cough 
medici n e .  One kind is for e a t i n g .  
T h e  drinking k i n d  i s  a t h i n  Ziqui d .  
The e a ting kind i s  a tab Z e t .  ' 
' In that case g i v e  me the Z iquid, 
O .  K . ? '  
' O . K . , give me the money . ' 
ko l o '  
t I ' b a 
' ch i Z d ' ( ko l ma q E  ' c hi Z dren ' )  
' to fe e d  fZuids ( t o  a chi Zd, 
usua Z Zy )  , 
n xA A g a  ' morning ' 
t x i yAA 'midday ' 
j xa a l e '  ' and then ( conj ) '  
' t h u  ' k inds ' 
k y u ' g y u  ' t hin Ziqu i d ' 
- d l  ' numeral c la s s i fier for 
years ' 
1 8 2  
NOTES 
Line 2 :  k h e ' b  l u - b x l  ' - r i - l a u .  In t he phrase ' I  am giving reading 
ins tru c t i on t o  Surj e ' we have an unusually c omplex verbal const ruct ion . 
k h e ' - b l u - b x l ' -
read gerund t each bene fact ive 
Line 3 :  k h a i l a b a ' ?  ( Lit : ' How 
r i - 1 a u  
c ont in o  past t ense 
t o  do i t ? )  i s  used in a rhetorical sense 
here t o  indicate despair . t o ' l a b a ' ?  i s  also used in a s imilar way . 
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  a x k U ' . xy a a ma u ' .  ' I  won ' t  s i t  I am going . 
a x k U ' .  x y a a ma u ' .  n g a ' e 
ko l ma E ' b e s e r i  p x y U d e . 
a u kU ' . x y a a ma u ' .  n g a ' e  
ko l ma E ' b e s e r i  p x y U d e  k h a i 
k a b a ' ?  
' I  won ' t  s i t .  I am going . My 
chi 'ldren are coughing a 'l o t .  ' 
' I  won ' t  s i t .  I am going . My 
chi 'l dren are couhging a 'l o t .  
Wha t  t o  do ? '  
2 .  g x r i ' p l x i d l ' b a e  mu . 
g x r i ' n g x a d l ' b a e , g x r i ' 
p l x i d l ' b a e  mu . 
' On e  i s  
' On e  i s  
four 
fo ur 
fi v e  
y ears 
y e ars of age . 
y e ars of age,  one i s  
of age . , 
3 .  n A ' .  c u ' m a E b o d u .  ' Here ! Take t h i s  medicin e . ' 
4 .  
n A ' .  c u ' ma E b o d u ,  d a a i 
d i n a r b a ' e  s O b l e  t l ' 1 t x um . 
n xAA g a r t i b l e ,  t x i yAA r t i b l e ,  
j xa a l e '  n e s a ' r  t i b l e .  c h a l e  
t l ' l  t x u m . 
'Here ! Take t h i s  medicine t hen fe ed 
i t  t o  ( t hem) t hree times a day . , 
' Once in the morning, once a t  mid­
day, then once in the evening . In 
tha t way you fe ed i t  to ( t hem) . '  
n xAA g a r t i b l e ,  t x i yAA r t i b l e ,  ' On e  in the morn ing, once a t  midday, 
j xa a l e '  n e s a ' r  t i b l e .  c h a l e  then once in t h e  evening . In t h a t  
t l ' l  t x u m .  p xy U b a e  m a E  way y o u  fe ed i t  t o  ( them) . There 
n g x i t h u  t a m .  t i t h u  t h U ' b a .  
t i t  h u c a b a  a ' . 
are two kinds of cough medici n e . 
One kind i s  a drink ing ( kind) . 
One kind is an e ating ( k ind) . '  
n xAA g a r t i b l e ,  t x i yAA r t i b l e ,  ' Once in the morning, once a t  midda y ,  
j xa a l e '  n e s a ' r  t i b l e .  c h a l e  then once in the evening . In tha t 
t l ' l  t x u m .  p x y U b a e  ma E way y o u  fe ed i t  to ( them) . There 
n g x i t h u  t a m .  t i t h u  t h U ' b a ,  
t i t h u  c a b a a ' .  t h U ' ba 
k y u ' gy u  t a m .  c a b a a ' T a b l e D 
y a a . 
are two k inds of cough medic ine . 
One kind i s  a drinking ( k ind) . One 
kind is an e a t ing ( kind) . The 
dri nking ( kind) i s  swe e t .  The e a t ­
ing ( kind) a r e  tab 'l e  t s . ' 
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  s u ry e l a i  k h e ' b  l u b X I ' r i l a u .  
2 .  g x r  i ' 
ma E p ho ' b x l q r i l a u 
c i T T h i ' p r x i b x l ' r i l a u  
c xa a ' xyo b x l ' r i l a u 
n a ' g a c y u ' b x l ' r i l a u  
n g xa d  I '  b a e  g x r  i ' 
p l x i d l ' b a e  m u . 
t i  ' d l b a ' e  . • . • . .  s O ' d l b a q e  
p r x e d l ' b a e  . . . • .  k u ' d l b a q e  
T x u d l ' b a e  . . . . . .  n g i ' d l b a e  
3 .  d i n a r b a ' e  s O ' b l e  t l  ' I  t xu m . 
t i b l e  
n g x i b l e  
p l x i b l e 
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' I  w a s  giv ing re a ding ins truc t i o n  t o  




app Zying medicine for Surj e .  
wri ting a Z e t t er for Surj e .  
ma king t e a  for Surj e .  
penning t h e  chicken s .  
fi v e  y e ars of a g e ,  one i s  
y e ars of age . , 
1 y ea r  . . . . . . .  3 y e ars 
8 y ears . . . . . .  9 y ears 
6 y ears . . . . . . 7 y e ars 
' You s h o u Zd fe ed it (to him) 
three times a day . ' 
once 
two t imes 
fo ur times 
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LESSON 89 
1 .  
2 .  
' Th e  Fa l l  from the Paddy Wa l l '  
s a ' n j a  a x t a ' w a a , b a a j y u ?  
0 ,  c y O , t e l a a ' ka l l A ' U l e '  
k x u r i x y a a i .  
k h a n i r b a ' e  ka l l A ' ?  3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
c u ' b a a r i r b a ' e  ka l l A ' U l e '  y a a . 
n e ' my O ' 1 u ?  
6 .  o .  c u ' y o  b e s e r i  n a ' i .  
7 .  x r i b a m  t o ' i a x t a ' ma E n  w a a ' ?  
8 .  t u ' s i , k h a i t a i ' ? k h a i t a i ' ? 
t h a a  a x s xe ' . 
9 .  o l e l  t a m ,  a x t a a ' ?  
1 0 .  k a ' t t i  a x t a ' ,  j x u i ' xa r i ' l e 
r o ' b a a x t a ' . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
s a ' n j a  
k x u r i b a 
x r i b a 
r o ' b a 
NOTES 
' we l l  be ing ' 
' t o fa H down, 
' bone ' 
' t o  s le ep ' 
s t umb l e ' 
' You are n o t  we l l  Grandfa t h e r ? ' 
' Ye s ,  l a s t -born - s on, y e s t erday I 
fe H from a paddy wa H .  ' 
' Where was that p addy wa l l ? ' 
' I t  was t h e  paddy wa l l  of t h i s  fi e ld .  ' 
' O h .  D o  y o u  have an i nj ury or w h a t ? '  
' Ye s . This arm hurts a l o t . ' 
' The bone i s n ' t  hurt t hough i s  i t ? ' 
' I  don ' t  know . Wha t ' s  happ e n e d ?  
Wha t ' s  happ e n e d ?  I don ' t  know . ' 
'Are you a b l e  to move ( i t )  around or 
no t ? ' 
' N o t  a t  a l l .  It i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
U e  on this  s i de . ' 
ka 1 1  A '  'paddy w a l l '  
mxyO ' b a ' t o brui s e ,  hurt ' 
o l e b a  ' to move around, t o  s t ir 
(of fo od) , 
Line 9 :  t a m , a x t a a ' ?  Cont ract ion in fast speech o f  t a m  u a x t a a ' ?  
Line 1 0 : xa r i  ' l e r o q b a  a x t a q :  t he - l e  suffix on t he xa r i ' i s  a suffix 
o f  manner .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  t e l a a ' ka l l A ' U l e '  k x u r i xy a a i ' .  ' Ye s t erday (I) fe l l  from t h e  paddy 
wa H .  ' 
2 .  
O .  c y O . t e l a a ' ka l l A ' U l e '  
k x u r i xy a a i ' .  
t u ' s i . t h a a  a xx r e ' .  
t u ' s i  k h a i t a i ' ? k h a i t h a a  
a xx r e ' . 
3 .  k a ' t t i  a x t a ' . 
k a ' t t i  a x t a ' . j x u i ' xa r i ' l e 
r o ' ba a x t a ' .  
' Ye s  las t - born s o n .  Ye s t erday (I) 
fe H from the paddy wa H .  ' 
' I  don ' t  know . I don ' t  know . ' 
' I  don ' t  know . How did i t  happ e n ?  
How did i t  happ en ? I don ' t  know . ' 
' N o t  a t  a l L ' 
' No t  a t  a l l .  It i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
s l eep on t h i s  s i de . ' 
S UBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c u ' b a a r i r b a ' e  ka l l A ' U l e  
c a ' 
ma r b a ' e  
t a r b a ' e  
j xa a b a ' e  
j x u b a ' e  
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' From t h e  wa H of t h i s  fi e ld .  ' 
t h a t  fi e ld .  
lower fi e ld .  
upp e r  fi e ld .  
fi e l d in t ha t  
dire c t i on . 
t h i s  direction . 
2 .  x r i b a m  t o ' i a x t a ' ma E ' n  w xa a ' 7  ' Probab ly n o thing has happ ened t o  
k r a m  
p x a  l i m 
yom  
p xa I i  DAA D a m  
3 .  o l e l  t a m  a x t a a ' 7  
p r x a l 
D u  I d i I 
T h a a l d i l  
t xa a  I ' 
4 .  j xu i  xa r i ' l e r o ' b a a x t a ' .  
j x a a  i ' 
I i i  
your bone,  has i t ? ' 
head 
fo o t  
hand 
s h i n  
' Is i t  O . K .  to m o v e  around 0 1'  no t ? ' 
wa Z k  
s tro H around 
begin ( a  proj e c t )  
hoe 
' I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s l eep on 
t h i s  s i de . ' 
tha t s i de . 
t h e  b a c k .  
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LESSON 90 
'The  Badly Cu t Leg ' 
1 .  s u r y e ma ' e  AAma ! 
2 .  xa j u ' r .  
3 .  c h y o ' , n g i ' e d x l ' r  
x y a a ' b x l n d i . 
4 .  t a ' l e ? t o ' l a b a ' r i ?  
5 .  n ga ' e  c a m i ' t e l a a '  b a n a r 
x y a a l a a ' ,  d i n a k x u r i x y a a i '  
b i r i ' p xa l i t h o ' wa a i .  m a E  
l a b x l n ' s i . 
6 .  k ho y O ' k x u r i xy a a i ' ? 
7 .  t e l a a ' .  
8 .  0 ,  O .  c hy o ' x y a a l e ' .  n g a d  
n g xy o m  a a ?  
9 .  t a m .  1 a b x I n ' . p a i s a a '  k a  d i ' 
l xa u d i l e ' n g a d  p ho ' m . 
1 0 .  k h o ' i ,  g x a a ' U I ' n d i .  oxo 
' 0  m o t her of Surje ! '  
, ( Ye s )  s i r .  
' L e t ' s  g o .  P l ea s e  go to o u r  hous e 
for me . ' 
' Why ? For doing what ? '  
' Y e s t erday my daughter wen t t o  t h e  
j ung l e  however h a v i n g  fa l le n  s h e  a u t  
h e r  l e g . P l ea s e  app l y  some mediaine 
for her.  ' 
' When did s h e  fa l l ? ' 
' Y e s t e rday . ' 
' O . K .  l e t ' s  g o .  I ' l l  l o o k .  O . K . ? '  
' Y e s  p l e a s e  do i t  for me . However 
muah money wi l l  be n e eded. I wi l l  
pay . ' 
' We l l !  Where i s  i t ?  Show me t h e  
ka d i ' s a a r l e '  t ho ' n a .  a xm x u l sore . O h .  H o w  b a d l y  i t  has been 
c h y a a . k y u ' l a a  xa ' l a x u ' l i  
1 a a d  0 ' . 
11 . 0 ,  l a a s yo .  
!'l EW VOCABU LARY 
c h yo ' ' l e t ' s  go ' 
n g x y o b a  ' t o l o o k ' 
I ' b a ' t o s how ' 
><a ' 1 a x u ' 1 i ' luke warm ' 
I�OTES 
au t .  Warm s ome wat er .  ' 
' O . K .  I wi l l  aertain l y  d o  i t .  ' 
d i n a ' however ' 
k ho ' i ' exc lamat i on e xpres s ing 
to see something ' 
need 
a xmxu l ' exclamat ion o f  surprise ' 
c hy a a  ' exc lamation of disgust ' 
:�ine 5 :  wa a i  in t h o ' w a a i i s  used in a verbal c ompound with transit ive 
verbs t o  give emphasi s .  
BU I LD-UP D R I LLS 
1. x y a a ' b x l n d i . 
n g i ' e  d x l ' r  x y a a ' b x l n d i . 
c h yo ' n g i ' e  d x l ' r  
xy a a b x l n d i .  
, P le a s e  go for m e .  ' 
' P l ea s e  go to our house for me . Le t ' s 
g o .  P l ea s e  go to our hous e for me . ' 
2 .  n ga ' e  c a m l ' t e l a a ' b a n a r 
x y a a l a a .  
n ga ' e  c a m l ' t e l a a ' b a n a r 
x y a a l a a d i n a k x u r i  x y a a  b i r i ' 
pxa l i t ho ' wa a i .  
n g a ' e  c a m l ' t e l a a ' b a n a r 
x y a a l a a d i n a k x u r i x y a a i '  
b i r i ' p xa l i t ho ' wa a i .  ma E 
l a b x l n s i ' .  
3 .  n g a d  n g xyom a a 7  
o c h y o ' x y a a  1 e '  n g a d  n g xy o m  
a a 7  
4 .  n g a d  p ho ' m .  
pa i s a a ' ka d i ' l xa u d i l e  n g a d  
p ho ' m .  
5 .  k ho ' i .  g x a a ' U I ' n d i . 
k ho ' i .  g x a a ' U I ' n d i . a x e , 
k a d i ' s a a r l e '  t ho ' n a .  
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' Ye s t erday m y  daughter went t o  t h e  
jung Z e . ' 
' Ye s terday my daughter went to t h e  
jung Z e .  However having fa Z Z en 
down she cut her Zeg. ' 
' Ye s t erday my daughter wen t to t h e  
jung Z e  however having fa Z Z en down 
s h e  a u t  her Z e g .  P Z e a s e  give ( Lit : 
do ) medicine for h e r .  ' 
' I  wi Z Z  Zook,  O . K . ? ' 
' O . K . , aome on, Z e t ' s  go . I wi Z Z  
Zook,  O . K . ? '  
' I  wi Z Z  pay i t .  ' 
' Wha t e v e r  money i t  c o s t s  I wi Z Z  pay 
i t .  ' 
' Where i s  i t ?  Show me t h e  sore . 
' Where i s  i t ?  Show me t h e  sore . O h !  
How seri ous Zy i t  i s  a u t !  
k ho ' i g x a a ' U I ' n d i . oxo ka d i ' ' Where i s  i t ?  Show me t h e  sore . Oh ! 
s a a r l e ' t h o ' n a .  a xmxu l !  
c y a a ! k y u ' l a a  xa ' l a x u ' l i  
l a a d  o .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  c h yo ' ,  n g i  ' e  d x l ' r 
x y a a ' b x l n d i . 
n AA ' s a r  
b a n a r 
p i  D i r 
2 .  p xa l i t ho ' wa a l 
k a E  c a wa a i 
c x a a q  j x O w a a ' i 
m a E  l aw a a i 
How s erious Zy i t  i s  cu t !  Goodn e s s !  
Ugh ! Warm s ome water p Z e a s e . ' 
' L e t ' s  go . P Z e a s e  go to our 
house for me . ' 
v i Z Zage 
jung Z e  
v erandah 
' ( I )  CUT my fo o t ' ( emphasi s )  
' ( I) A TE (gu Zped down ) t h e  riae . ' 
' (I )  POURED t h e ' t e a . ' ( emp )  
' (I )  DID medicine . '  
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LESSON 91 
' The Sore Ey e ' 
1 .  t o ' t a  i '  kx i e m I ' ?  
2 .  n a ' ba d i .  
3 .  k ho y O  s e ro '  n a ' b  j a  c h a l e ? 
4 .  t i yAA ' l xe '  d i n a n  t a i ' .  
5 .  m a E  a x l a ' l  w a a ?  k i  t o ' ?  
' What happ ened ( to )  y o ur ey e ? ' 
, (It ' s )  hurtin g . ' 
' Since when has i t  been hurting thus ? '  
' To day , many day s have e Z ap s e d .  ' 
' Have you no t app Z i e d  medicine or 
what ? '  
6 .  a x l a a d i .  k h i n  s xa md o  n g xAA n a a  ' No .  I kept thinking i t  wou Z d hea Z 
n g xA A n  j xa n ' s a a r t a i l ,  t o ' 
l a b a a ' ?  
7 .  n g a d ' ma E l a b x l s y o ' . p a i s a a ' 
m u  u a x x r e ' ?  
i t s e Z f  b u t  ins tead i t  be came more 
serious ? '  
' I  wi Z Z  c ertainZy app Zy medicine for 
you . Do you have money or no t ? ' 
8 .  n g a n e  mx u i ' g x r i ' ma t t r e ' m u . ' I  have one rup e e  o n Zy . ' 
9 .  c x a g a  muyAA ; y u ' ma E n . a x y u d u '  ' If you have onZy t ha t  much, t ha t  
b i yAA c h a l e n p l m . wi Z Z  probab Zy b e  enough . If i t  i s  
n o t  enough I s ha Z Z  give t h e  medicine 
wi t hou t charge . ' 
1 0 .  0 ,  o .  l a b x l n '  d xa r m a ' n  k h a m .  ' O . K .  P Z e a s e  do t h a t  for me . Mer i t  
wi Z Z  come ( t o  y o u ) . ' 
N EW VOCABULARY 
m l ' 
j x a n ' 
' ey e ' n gxAA b a  
' b u t  ins t ea d  a Z Z  t h e  more ' d xa r m a ' 
' t o t h ink, to fe e Z '  
'meri t ' 
NOTES 
Line 1 :  Note t he unusual word order here . One would normally e xpect 
k x i e '  m l ' l a a i  t o ' t a i ' ?  However t he alternat e ordering indicat e s  t hat 
the speaker realised , as an aft er t hought , t hat he should add kx i e  m l  ' 
in case t he hearer did not understand what he was t alking about . 
Line 6 :  s xa md o  n g xAA i would be used t o  expre s s  the idea ' I  t hought i t  
�ou Zd hea Z ' .  In this  l ine we have protract e d  act ion e xpre ssed by t he 
di sc ont inuous suffix - n a a  . . . . . .  - n  . . .  s xa m d o  n g xAA n a a  n g xAAn ' I  kep t 
thinking i t  wouZd hea Z ' .  
BU I LD-U P  DR I LLS 
1 .  k h O y O ' s e ro '  n a ' b  j a ?  
k h O y O ' s e ro '  n a ' b  j a  c h a l e ? 
2 .  a x l a a ' d i .  
a x l a a ' d i . k h i n  s x a m d o  
n g xAA n a a  n g xAA ' n j xa n '  s a a  r 
t a  i ' . 
' Since when ha s t h e  hurting b e en ? ' 
'Since when has i t  been hurting thus ? '  
' I  haven ' t  done i t .  ' 
' I  haven ' t  done i t .  I kep t t hinking 
it wou Z d  heaZ i t s e Z f  b u t  i n s t ea d  i t  
b e come more s erious . ' 
a x l a a ' d i . k h i n  s xa m d o  
n g xAAn a a  n g xAA n , j xa n ' s a a r 
t a i ' .  t o ' l a b a a ' ?  
3 .  c x a g a  m u yAA ' y u ' ma E n . 
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' I  haven ' t  done i t .  I k ep t t hinking 
it wou l d  heal i t s e lf but ins t ea d  i t  
b e aome more s e r i ou s .  Wha t t o  do ? '  
' If t here i s  j u s t t h a t  muah t h a t  wi l l  
proba b l y  b e  enough . ' 
c x a g a  muyAA ; y u ' ma E n . a xy u d u ' ' If there i s  j u s t  t h a t  muah, t h a t  wi l l  
b i yAA  c h a l e  p l m . probab l y  b e  enoug h .  If i t  i s  n o t  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  t o ' t a  i " k x  i e m I ' ? 
k r a 
p x a  I i D AA D a  
y o  
p x a  1 i 
2 .  k h i n  s x a m d o  n g xAA i . 
p h o ' m d o  
m r O ' md o ' 
t h e em d o ' 
n g y u ' i md o ' 
enou g h .  I wi l l  g i v e  i t  anyway 
(without ta king payment . ) ' 




fo o t  
' I  t hought i t  w o u l d  hea l b y  i t s e Zf. ' 
he w o u l d  app ly t h e  
mediaine hims e l f. 
s e e  it hims e lf. 
hear 
a s k  
3 . s xa md o  n g xA A n a a  n g xAA n , j xa n ' ' I  kept t hin king i t  wo u ld hea l, b u t  
s a a r  t a i ' .  
ma E p h o ' n a a  p h o ' n ,  
c a n a a  c a n  
l a n a a  I a n 
t h U ' n a a  t h U ' n  
4 .  n g a d  ma E l a b x l s yo ' 
p ho ' b x l s y o ' 
p l b x l s y o ' 
p a i s a a ' p l b x l s y o ' 
n g xyo b x l s y o ' 
i n s t e a d  i t  has be aome more s eri ou s .  ' 




' I  w i l l  aertain ly do mediaine for 




look at i t  
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LESSON 92 
1. 
' The Diarrhoea Pa t i en t ' 
to ' t a  i '  k x  i ,  OyAA n g g r a a  
t a n a d i ?  
;2 . n g a m  ma a s i ' d s y a a ' i .  c ha t a i 
O y AA n g g  r a a  t a  i ' . 
.3 . r a ' g a t  m a a s i '  u ?  
' Wha t ' s  happ ened t o  you . You ' v e  g o t  
s o  t h i n .  ' 
' I ' v e  had muaus (in s t o o l s ) . Tha t ' s  
why I ' v e  b e aome t h i n .  ' 
' B lood and muaus or (wha t ) ? '  
'i , a x n g x l ' .  t a a r g y a a  m a a s i '  y a a . 'No . Whi t e  muaus . Do you ha v e  
maE  m u  u ,  a x x r e ' .  mediaine or no t ? ' 
�5 . t u  l s i , n g a d  n g xyom a a . ' I  don ' t  kno w .  I s ha l Z  l o ok, s ha l l  
m u l AA ' ma e .  I ?  Yes t h ere is s ome inde e d .  ' 
6 .  m u yAA ' mxo r i l d e ' p l n d i . ' If you have some,  p l e a s e  give me 
about a m o ho r ' s  wor t h .  ' 
7 .  mxo r i '  ma E d i '  a x s xa ' . s x a b a ' e 'A moh o r ' s  wor t h  of medi aine won ' t  
l xa a g i r i  m x o r  n g x a b o ' l  c a i d i m . hea l (you ) . For hea ling you wi l l  
n e ed fi v e  mo h o r s ' wor t h .  ' 
B .  mxo r i '  ma E d  a x s xa ' w a a ?  
9 .  a x s xa ' .  ka ' t t i  a x s x a ' .  
:. 0 .  d i yAA  k a d i ' d  s x a m u ' c x a g a l l A 
p i  n d  i . 
: 1 . mxo r n g x a b o ' l  c a i d i m .  
1 2 . 0 ,  0 ,  p i n .  
N EW VOCABULARY 
D y AA n g g r a a  
n g x y o b a  
' t hin ' 
' to l o o k ' 
ADD I T I ONAL VOCABULARY 
�. a r m a  ' a o l d  (ai lmen t ) ' 
NOTES 
'A m o ho r ' s  worth won ' t  he a l ? ' 
' No .  It aou ldn ' t  p o s s i b l y  hea l y o u . ' 
' In tha t aase however muah wi l l  hea l 
me,  p l ea se give me tha t muah . ' 
' Five m o ho r s ' worth are neede d .  ' 
' O . K.  give i t .  ' 
s y a a ' ba 
d i yAA 
' t o reaah, to affl i a t ' 
' in t ha t  a a s e ' 
Line 2 :  s y a a ' b a Not e t he metaphorical sense o f  t h i s  work . I t  i s  also 
l se d  when speaking of t he curse of a witch or evil spirit : p u ms y o d  
s ya a ' i ' a  w i t a h  has reaahed (aursed) me . ' 
Line 5 :  m u l AA ' ma e  The - l AA ' ma e  suffix here funct ions as a disc overy 
a.spect in  t he same way as - n a m a e  or more s imp ly - n a . The - m a e  adds 
e mpha s i s . 
BU I LD-UP DR I LLS 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
n g a m  m a a s i  ' d  s y a a ' i .  
n g a m  ma a s  i ' d  s y a  a ' i . c h a t a i 
DyAA n g r a a  t a  i ' . 
a x n g x l ' t a a r g y a a  ma a s i '  y a a . 
a xn g x  I ' ,  t a a  r g y a a  m a a s  i ' ya a . 
ma E m u  a xx r e ' ?  
mxo r i '  ma E d  i '  a x s xa ' .  
mxo r i '  ma E d  i '  a xs xa ' .  s x a b a ' e  
l xa a g i r i  mxo r n g x a b o ' l  
c a  i d i m .  
c x a g a l l A  p l n d i .  
d i yAA k a d i ' d  s xa m u  c x a g a l l A 
p i  n d  i . 
SUBST I TUT I ON D R I LLS 
1 .  n g a m  ma a s  i ' d  s y a a ' i • 
D y AA n g r a a  t a i . 
s a ' r ma E d  
j a r a d  
p x e b e d  
r a ' g a t  ma a s i ' d  
c h a  
2 .  m u y AA ' mxo r i l d e ' p l n d i ' .  
mxu i r i l d e '  
mxo r s O ' bo l d e '  
t i n  s u g a ' l d e 
t a i 
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, I have had mucus i n  s t o o l s .  ' 
' I ' v e  had mucus in the s t o o l s  that ' s  
why I ' ve b e c ome t h i n .  ' 
'No . 
'No . 
It i s  mucus in the s to o l s .  ' 
It i s  muc u s  in the s to o l s .  
you have medicine o r  n o t ? ' 
'A m o ho r ' s  worth of medicine won ' t  
h e a l  you . ' 
'A m o ho r ' s  worth of medicine won ' t  
hea l y o u .  F o r  hea l in g  y o u  wi l l  
n e e d  fi ve m o ho r s ' wort h . ' 
' Gi v e  me j u s t  tha t muc h .  ' 
Do 
' In t ha t  case how e v e r  much wi l l  hea l 
me g i v e  me j u s t that muc h .  ' 
' I ' v e  had (been reached by ) mucus in 
the s to o l s .  That ' s  why I ' v e  b e c ome 
t h i n .  ' 
a co ld 
a fe v e r  
worms 
mucus 
and b l ood in s to o l s .  
' If y o u  have some p l e a s e  g i v e  me 
about a mo ho r ' s  wort h . ' 
rup e e ' s  
3 mo h o r s ' 





3 .  
.� . 
�) . 
6 .  
7 .  
B .  
'The  Sore Throa t ' 
D a a kTo r s a a b '  
xa j u ' r , t o ' b i l a a ?  
n g a l a a i m l O ' g u n a ' b  s xa b a ' e  
ma E p i n  d i . 
k h o y O ' s e ro '  n a ' b  j a a ?  
t i y AA ' s O  9 a ' E  t a i . 
k ho ' i ,  AA ' l a d  . . .  k x i l a a i 
5 U i ' j xO I a a ' a x t xu , c u ' ma E 
c a d . 
c u ' m a E  k h a  i I e  c a b  j a a ?  
c u ' ma E n g ewaa b a a ' a x t a ' . 
s U r n a a ' t h E I b i r i ' t u ' ma t t r e '  
k h l xy O I t x u m . 
9 .  c u ' k a d i '  d i n a e '  I xa a g i r j a a ?  
:. 0 .  p l x i g a E  I xa a g i r i . d i n a r  
s O ' p h U  c a  I t x u m .  n xA A g a  r i , 
t x i  y AA r i " n e 5 a a ' r i t i ' p h  U 
t i ' p h U l e  c a l t x u m  a a . 
1 1 . 0 ,  t a m ,  b i n d i  m u . 
N EW VOCABULARY 
m l O ' g u 
n g e b a  
' t hroa t ' 
' t o chew ' 
BU I LD- UP D R I LLS 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
n ga l a a i  ma E p l n d i .  
n ga l a a i m l O ' g u n a ' b  s xa b a ' e  
ma E p i  n d  i . 
c u ' m a E  c a d .  
k x i l a i  s u i ' j xO l a a '  a x t x u . 
c u '  m a E  c a d . 
k h o ' i ,  AA ' l a d  . . . .  k x i l a a i  
s u i ' j xO l a a '  a x t x u . c u ' 
c a d . 
c u ' m a E  n g ew a a b a a ' a x t a a ' .  
c u ' ma E n g ewa a b a a ' a x t a a ' .  
ma E 
, Doctor!  ' 
' Ye s ,  what is i t ?  ( Lit : wha t di d y o u  
s ay ? )  , 
'P l e a s e  give me medicine to hea l my 
sore t hroa t .  ' 
' How l ong ( Li t : Since Whe n ) has i t  
been s o re ? ' 
' To day i t ' s  t hree day s .  ' 
' We l l ,  say "A h "  . . . (I) don ' t  have to 
give you an inj e c t i o n .  Ea t t h i s  
medicine . ' 
' How is this  medicine e a t e n ? ' 
' T h i s  medicine i s  n o t  for chewing . 
Yo u s h o u l d  j u s t p u t  i t  in y our mo u t h  
a n d  swa l low t h e  sa l iva . ' 
' How many day s i s  this  for ? ' 
'For fo ur day s .  You s h o u l d  take 
three a day . One each a t  morning, 
noon, and n i g h t  - O . K . ? '  
' Y e s ,  O .  K .  
5 U i ' 
k h l xyO b a  
Goo d  morni ng . 
' injection ' 
' t o swa l low ' 
'P l e a s e  give me medicin e .  ' 
' P l e a s e  give me medicine which hea l s  
s o re throa t s . ' 
'Eat this  medicine . ' 
' You don ' t  have to have an injection 
p u t  in . Ea t t h i s  medi c in e .  ' 
' We l l .  Say "aa h "  . .  You don ' t  have 
t o  have an injection p u t  in.  E a t  
t h i s  medicine . ' 
' You s h o u l dn ' t  chew t h i s  medicine . ' 
' You s h o u l dn ' t  chew t h i s  medicin e .  
s U r n a a ' t h E I b i r i ' t u  ma t t r e '  Having p u t  i t  in y o ur mou t h  you 
k h  I x y O  I t x u m .  swa l low on ly t h e  s a liva . ' 
4 .  t i ' p h U  t I '  p h U  c a  I t x u m  a a . 
n xAA g a r i , t x i yAA r i ' ,  n e s a a ' r i 
t i ' p h U  t i ' p h U  c a l t x u m  a a . 
d i n a r  s O ' p h U  c a l t x u m .  
n xA A g a r i , t x i yAA r i ' ,  n e s a a ' r i 
t i ' p h U  t i ' p h U  c a l t x u m  a a .  
SUBST I TUT I ON DR I LLS 
1 .  
2 .  
n ga l a a i m l O ' g u n a ' b  s x a b a ' e  
ma  E p i n  d i . 
j a r  k h a b  
k r a  n a ' b  
p x a l t h o ' wa a b  
m l ' n a ' b 
p x e b e  t a b  
p x y U b  
g x a a ' t a b  
c u ' ma E kh a i l e c a b  j a a ?  
c a m ?  
c a  I t x u m ?  
c a l a s e ' ?  
c a l  y O m ?  
' Y o u  e a t  o n e  a t  a time O . K .  7 '  
' In t h e  morning, afternoon and 
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e v ening y o u  e a t  o n e  a t  a t im e ,  O . K . ? '  
' Each day you mus t e a t  t hre e .  ' 
' In t h e  morning, afternoon and e v ening 
y o u  e a t  one a t  a time . O . K . ? '  
' P Z e a s e  g i v e  m e  medicine w h i c h  
h e a Z s  s ore t hroa t s .  ' 
fever 
head aches 
cut fo o t  




'How i s  t hi s  medic ine to b e  taken ? ' 
' HoW s hou Zd I e a t  t h i s  medicine ? '  
' How mus t I e a t  t h i s  medicine ? '  
' How s h o u Z d  I probab Zy e a t  t h i s  
medicin e ? ' 
' How i s  i t  p o s s i b Z e  ( Lit : ava i Z ab Z e ) 
for me to e a t  t h i s  medic i n e ? '  
APPENVIX 1 
GRAMMAT I CAL TABLES 
1 .  CASE PARTIC L E S  ON NOUNS 
CASE 








Themat i c  
PARTICLES 
- e  l xa a g i r i  
- n e ,  - n e  p r i 
- n e b a a  1 u ,  m a n e  
- b x a n d a  
- 1  a i ,  1 a 
- d ( i ) , - t {  i ) 
- e , - 1 ( a ) 
1 i I i , 1 i U d  i 
n x o r  i 
a s O  
p h i  r i 
- r ( i ) 
s a mma ' 
- U ,  - U d  i , - U l d i  
- 1  e '  , - U l e '  , - i 1 e '  
s e ro ' 
- d  i ' , - m , - 1  a 
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MEANING 
' for ' 
' w i t h ' 
' t han ' 
' to,  for ' 
' of ' 
' after, b e hind ' 
' in s i de ' 
' b efore, i n  
fro n t  of ' 
' upon ' 
' in,  to, a t ' 
' up to,  unti l-
' t owards ' 
' from ( spat ial ) , 
' s ince,  from 
(t emporal ) , 
' top ic focu s '  
IN LESSON NO . 
3 
4 1  
3 6  
2 
3 
3 9  
2 
2 4  
1 8  
2 9  
31 
2 
1 9 5  
2 .  ASP ECT - MOOD ( TENSE ) SUFFIXES ( ON V ERBS) 
FORM MEANING LESSON NO . 
- b ( a ) infinit ive 91 
- m  non-past ( final ) 2 
- m u , - m U  non-past ( nonfinal ) 3 
- i , - I past ( final ) 1 
- d  i , - j i past ( nonfinal ) 
- n g n g y U , - i mu complet ive , perfect 2 0  
- n a , - I  AA d i sc overy 1 ,  59  
- I  a ,  - I u pluperfe c t  1 6  
- e  que s t i oning 31 
- I  a s e ,  - I  a i dubi t at i ve 3 7  
- ma l a  unreal 5 3  
- ma l e '  concurrent 5 3  
- ma E n , - e n  probabi l1tat i ve 3 1 , 5 9  
- ba e  gerundive 4 
- s y o  emphat i c  future ( 1s t  per s ) 8 
- b r E  hab i t uat i ve 6 2  
adj e c t ival 12 
- j o n c e rt a int ive 4 9  
- m a n  c e rt a int i ve 5 4  
- r i c ont inuat ive 2 8  
HORTATORY ( EXHORTING ) 
- I  e 1st  pers ( sg . p l )  ' L e t  u s  ( d o )  i t .  ' 2 6  
- d ,  - n ,  O s  i , - 5 i d i ' 2nd pers 'Do i t ! ' 6 
- r g e ,  - r i g e 3rd pers ' L e t  t hem do i t .  ' 3 2  
3 .  PRONOUNS 
PERSON SING . PLURAL 
1st  ( exclus i ve o f  hearer ) n g a  ' I ' n g  i ' w e ,  n o t  you . , 
1st  ( inclusi ve o f  hearer ) n g xy o ' ' w e ,  a n d  you . , 
2nd k x i 'you ' k xe m a E ' y o u ' 
3rd ( close ) c u ' ' t h i s  one ' c u ' ma E  ' t h e s e  ones ' 
3rd ( far ) c a ' ' t ha t o n e ' c a ' ma E  ' t ho s e  ones ' 
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4 .  C L AUSE SUBORDINATING SUFFI X ES ( ON V ERBS ) 
FORM 
- s e ,  - n a  b i l e 
- yAA 
- i  b i r i q ,  s i  
- s e ro ' 
- b a e  t o d o n  
- m a  . . . . .  - m  
- na . . . . .  - n  
- m a l eq 
- 1  ( a a )  
5 .  CONJUNCTIONS 
FORM 
- n e ,  n e ro ' , n eg o ' 
. . . .  n e n  . . .  n e n  
a t h a b a ' 
s e ' 
t a r a  
. . . • .  a x n g x l ' . . . .  
t a l e  b i yAA  
k i ' . . . . .  k i ' . . . . 
u 
d a a  i ,  j x a a  1 e ' 
j x a a l e '  p h e ' r i  
c h a  t a s i  
c ha t a ma a ' 
NUM ERAL CLASSIFI ERS 
Unit s  o f  Time 
' day s ' 
'mon ths ' 
' y ears ' 
' ge n era Z Zy ' 
' t imes ' 
- g a E  
- l a  
- d l 
- s y a a  
- b l e  
MEANING 
' ev en if ' 
' if '  
, after ' 
, since ' 
' immedia t e Z y ' 
' protrac t ed act ion ' 
' protract ed act ion ' 
'whi Z e ' 
' infinit ive ' 
MEANING 
'and ' 
' b o t h  . . . .  and ' 
' t ha t i s ,  01" 
LESSON NO . 
5 9  
1 8  
2 ,  2 0  
31 
6 2 , 91 
4 
LESSON NO . 
2 0  
'and ' 8 
' b u t ' 
' n o t  . . . . .  b u t  . . . .  ' 
' b ecaus e ' 
' e i t her . . . . .  or . . . .  ' 
, 01' ' 
' t hen ' 
' and t hen ' 
' t hat being t he case ' 
' t ha t being t h e  case ' 
3 1  
5 
36 
3 7  
Unit s of We ight 
' mana s ' - m n a  
'pa t hi s ' - p y o n o , n g y l b y o , s O b y O  . . .  - by o  
, 2 0  p a t hi s ' - m r i 
Obj e c t s  
' sma l l .  round ' 
' l e s s  sma l l  round ' 
, long round ' 
' bund l e s  of wood ' 
' s ma l l e r  bund l e s  of wood ' 
'quan t i t i e s  of fluid ' 
'riae mea l s ' 
' p i e a e s  of work ' 
' hous e s ' 
' groups of 1 0 0 ' s '  
TEMPORAL WORDS 
' Day b e fore ' Ye s t erday ' 
Yes terday ' 
U l m i t e l a a ' 
n e i d I ' ma t y u gy u mb a  
- p h U 
- bo 
- g y O  
- d i 
- c y a  
- b rA 
- c h o 
- c h a E  
- g i  
- b ra a  
' To day ' ' Tomorrow ' 
t i yAA p xa n xA A g a  
t i d l ma k u r i m b a  
' Year before ' la s t  y ear ' ' T h i s  year ' ' n ext y ear ' 
l as t ' 
V ERB MODAL S  
c a l t x u b a e  ' mu s t  e a t ' 
c a l y O b a  ' opportunity t o  e a t ' 
c a l k hA A b a  'fi n i s h e d  e a ting. a b l e  t o  e a t ' 
c a l r x a  b a  ' knows how t o  e a t ' 
c a l b x l ba ' a Howed t o  e a t ' 
c a b a ' r k h O b a  ' a bout t o  e a t ' 
c a b i s e b a ' ab o u t  to e a t ' 
c a  b x l b a ' e a t  o n  someone e ls e ' s  b e ha lf '  
c a b  t a ba ' O . K .  t o  e a t ' 
c a  j a  n g xA A b a  'wa n t  t o  e a t ' 
c a b a  n g E b a 'agre e s  t o  e a t  [ do e s n ' t  res i s t  eating ] ' 
c a m d o  n g xA A b a  ' t hinking ( i t )  wou ld e a t ' 
1 9 7  
' Day after 
Y e s t erday ' 
n u ' I ma  
n a u d l ma 
' y ear aft er 
next ' 
Le s son 26 
2 4  
6 3  
4 1  
4 7  
4 7  
4 1  
5 4  
6 0  
5 0  
APPENVIX 2 
GURUNG KI NSH I P  TERMS 
The Gurung kinship system is basically an Iroquoi s  system in t hat 
s ibling t e rms are extended to parallel cousins ; but separat e t erms are 
used for cros s c ou s ins from both patrilineal and mat rilineal desc ent . 
Descent and inheritance are patri l ineal . Res idenc e i s  pat rilocal 
with daught ers going t o  l i ve at the re s idence of their husbands aft er 
marriage . Cro s s  cousin marri age s are pre ferred and , in Ghachok area 
at least , t here is no e xpre s s e d  preference as to whether t he mat e  i s  
c hosen t hrough t he mat ernal o r  t he pat ernal link . Although Dohert y 
( 1 9 7 4 ) report s s i ster-exchange marriage as favoured in We st Gurung , 
s i st e r  exchange between l ineage s ( k h a l a g )  i s  prohibited in Ghachok area . 
The Gurung populat i on i s  endogamous as also are the t wo moiet i e s  
with in t he Gurung societ y .  The se two maj or moiet i e s  are c a l led the 
' four c Za n 8 ' ( c a a ' r  j a a t )  and t he ' 8 ixteen c Zan8 ' ( s o ' r a a  j a a t ) .  In 
actual fact neither name i s  correc t ly repre s entat i ve of t he exact 
number of c lans in each group . 
GENERAL COMMENTS ON KIN TERMS 
1 .  Members of t he vert i cally ext ended c lan are called one ' s  t xama E 
whi l e  members o f  one ' s  own generat ion wit hin one ' s  c lan are called 
t i ' ma E . Members o f  other c lans within t he moiety are called n g E m a E  
and t he people o f  t he s e  c lans provide potential marriage mat e s  for 
members of t he c lan . r l  ' ma E  are t he female siblings of a male ego or 
the female s i b l ings o f  a female ego ' s  husband . m u y U ma ' E  are t he male 
sibl ings o f  a female ego . 
2 .  In most kin terms t here i s  a dist inc t ion made ,i f t he person re ferred 
to is older or younger t han ego . It has been sugge sted t hat t he prefix 
a- i s  diagnost i c  o f  t he t erms for t hose o l der than ego . Whi l e  this i s  
1 9 8  
o .  0 3 16 17 
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true in many case s ,  it i s  not con s i st ently s o ,  as in a l l ' y ounger 
b ro t hel" and a n g a a ' ' y o unger s i s t er ' .  
3 .  Peop le j unior t o  ego are addre s s e d  according t o  t heir order o f  
2 01 
birt h ,  us ing terms borrowed from Nepali e xcept for the first born and 
last born chi ldren of each sex : 
, 1 s t  born s on ' T h a a g u  ' 1 s t born daughter ' n a a ' n i  
' 2nd born son ' mxa I I  a ' 2nd born daugh t e r ' mxa I I  i 
' 3rd born s on ' s a  I I a a ' ' 3rd born daugh t e r ' s a  I I i '  
' 4 t h  born son ' ka I I a a ' ' 4 t h  born daugh ter ' ka I I  i ' 
' 'la s t  born s on ' e y O  ' 'la s t  born daugh ter ' e xa m l  e y O , k a a j  i 
The terms ( of reference and addre s s )  for FaBr ( 2 3 ,  2 7  on chart ) and 
MoYrSiHu ( 36 )  are , acc ording to the man ' s  order of b irth in his own 
fami l y : 
FaBr MoYrSiHu 
, 1 s t  born son ' a a t h e b a a ' ka a g  I '  
, 2nd born son ' a xmxa l ' l a a x m x a  I '  l a  
, 3rd b orn son ' a a b s a l l a a ' a a b s a l l a a ' 
, 4 t h  b orn s o n ' a a b ka l l a a '  a a b ka l l a a '  
' 'la s t  born son ' a a b j y O  a a b j yO  
Terms of addre s s  for other affinal relat ions senior t o  ego are 
generally based on c onsanguine l i nks , t yp i cally maa ' ma a ,  b a a j y u , or 
a u mo for men . ( The terms for women show more variet y ,  because affinally 
re lated women , such as mother-in- law , frequent ly be long to the same c lan 
as a male ego . ) "  So t he t erms of addre s s  for these re lat ions are marked 
only by three dot s in the key to t he kin chart . 
4 .  I f  a male ego ' s  younge st female s i b l ing i s  o lder t han hims e l f  he 
calle s her a n j  y O ,  t hat i s  a a n a  + e y O . ( The Gurung phonemic system 
require s stops t o  be voiced when they o c c ur medially in a word . Hen c e  
e y O  become s - j y O when word medial . )  
If a female ego ' s  younge st male sibling i s  older t han herself she 
cal l s  him t x a j y O . In fact all  one ' s  e lder male siblings except t he 
e lde st , can be addre ssed as t x a j y O  or a xw a a ' .  
I f  the first born male s ib l ing i s  younger t han a female ego she 
c a l l s  him T h a a g u . I f  t he first born female s i b l ing i s  younger t han a 
male ego he calls  her n a a ' n i . Father ' s  female s i b lings who are not the 
e lde st or younge s t  are called p h a a d E ' .  
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KEY TO KINSHIP CHART 
Number Generat ion Term of Address Term o f  Reference 
1 .  G+O a x g x  I '  a a d a a  
2 .  c O  c O  
3 .  a x g xa E '  a a n a a  
4 .  a u mo a u mo 
5 .  . .  - ma ' e a a m a a  . .  - ma ' e a a ma a , m r  I 
6 .  c y O  a I i  
7 .  b uw a a r i  
8 .  k a a J  i a n g a a ' 
9 .  T h a a g u , etc . mxo 
1 0 .  s aa ' D u d a a i 
11 . a a s y O 
12 . j eT h  s ha I i '  
1 3 .  s h a  I i '  
1 4 . s y O ' b u 
1 5 .  T h a a g u , e t c . s a a ' D u b x a a  i ' 
1 6 . n g O I O ' s y o  n g O I O ' s y o  
1 7 .  n g O I O '  n g O I O '  
1 8 . T h a a g u ,  etc . b x a a  i ' 
1 9 . n a a ' n i , e t c . r I ' 
2 0 . n a a ' n i ,  etc . ( no t erm in use ) 
2 1 . G+l a a b a a  a a b a a  
22 . a a m a a  a a m a a  
2 3 .  a a t h e b a a ' a a t h e b a a ' 
2 4 . a a t h e ,  a n t h e b a a ' a n t h e ba a ' 
2 5 . p h a a g a ' E  p h a a g a ' E  
2 6 . p hoj y O  p ho j y O  
2 7 . a a b j y O a a b j y O 
2 8 . a mj yO  a mj y O  
2 9 .  k E  
3 0 .  s y u m i 
31 . m a a ' ma a  m a a ' ma a  
32 . a n g n g  i ' e n g n g  i ' 
3 3 .  a a t h e ,  a n t h e b a a ' a a t h e ,  a n t h e b a a ' 
3 4 . a a t h e b a a ' a a t h e ba a ' 
3 5 .  a x j x y u ' / a x c c y O  a x j x y u ' / a xc c y O  
36 . k a a g  I ' , etc . k a a g l ' ,  e t c . 
4 1 . G+2 b a a j y u  b a a j y u  
4 2 .  b x uj y u ' b x uj y u ' 
2 0 3  
4 5 . G-l T h a a g u , et c .  e x a  
4 6 .  n a a ' n i ,  e t c . e xa m l  
4 7 . e y O  e xa 
4 8 .  k a a j  i e xa m l  e y O  
5 0 . n a a ' n i , e t c . e xa e O  
5 l . T h a a g u , e t c . e xa m i  mxo 
5 2 .  T h a a g u , e t c . b xa a n j a ' ,  b xa a n i ' j a  
5 3 · n a a  I n i , e t c . b xa a n j i, ' 
55 . G-2 T h a a g u , e t c . kw E 
5 6 . n a a  I n i , e t c . kw E m l  I 
6 0 . G - 3  T ha a g u ,  e t c . n a a t i ,  p a n a a t i  
6l . n a a  I n i , e t c . n a a t i n i , p a n a a t i n i  
APPENDIX 3 
THE TWELVE-YEAR CYCLE 
l xo TAB L E  
The l xo c y c le as derived from t he Tibetan system i s  a c y c l e  o f  
t we lve years given animal names and b y  whic h  Gurungs ident i fy t he year 
in whi c h  t hey were born. The l xo year change s at p u s h  1 5  ( round Dec ember 
3 0t h )  and t hus c orresponds quite closely with the Roman calendar year . 
Tibetan Gurung Engli s h  Year 
p h o  p h o  ' deer ' 1 9 5 9  
e y i n i mU ' ra t ' 1 9 6 0  
1 0  m x e ' ' cow ' 1 9 6 1  
t o  e y E  ' tiger ' 1 9 6 2  
x i  n OwA ' c a t ' 1 9 6 3  
m u b r u  k w r e ' ' v u Z ture ' 1 9 6 4  
s a b r i  p u r i  ' snake ' 1 9 6 5  
t a  gxo D a a ' ' horse ' 1 9 6 6  
1 x u  k xy u '  ' s he ep ' 1 9 6 7  
p ra a  y o g a a r a  'monkey ' 1 9 6 8  
e x y e  n e mA ' b ird ' 1 9 6 9  
k h i n a g i ' dog ' 1 9 7 0  
2 0 4  
APPENVIX 4 
GLOSSARY 
The alphab e t i sation order of t h i s  glos sary fol l ows t hat o f  t he Roman 
alphabet . Nasa l i sed vowe l s  ( U )  prec ede oral vowel s  ( u ) . Acc ented 
vowel s  ( U ' ) prec ede non-ac c ented vowe l s  ( U ) . Retroflexed c on sonant s 
( D )  precede dental c onsonant s ( d ) . Aspirated c onsonant s ( kh )  o c c ur 
within a normal Roman ordering , i . e . between k e  . • •  and k i  • . .  Likewi se 
breat hy vowe l s  ( c xa . . .  ) are alphabet i s e d  o c c ur in normal Roman ordering , 
between c w  . . . and c y  . . .  . 
A 
a bw i / a xm x u l ' exc lamat i on of 
surprise ' 
a n a  ' e Lder s i s t er ' 
a s O ' ' b efore, in fron t '  
a s p a T a ' l  ' ho s p i ta L ' 
a xg x E ' ' e Ld e s t  s i s ter ' 
a x g x l ' ' e lde s t  brot her ' 
a x ' l a  u x ' l  i ' L u k e  warm ' 
a x n g x l ' 'no ' 
a xx r e ' ' non- exis t e n t ' 
AA s i '  ' s i c k L e ' 
a a  b a  'father ' 
a a d a  ' e Lder bro t her ' 
a a l  i ' y ounger bro t her ' 
a a  1 u ' 'potato ' 
a a ma 'mo t her ' 
a a  r g o / a  r u  ' o t her ' 
B 
b a d l  u i r a r a '  ' harv e s t  t ime ' 
b a j a n  ' word ' 
b a l l a ' fin a H y ,  e v entua H y ' 
b a n a  ' jung L e ,  for e s t ' 
b a n  i ' y e a r L y  s a L ary ' 
b a n i d i b a ' t o make ' 
b a r s a  ' y ear ' 
b a u s a  'ma L e  w i t c h ' 
b AA n u  ' s tone wa L L ' 
b a a b a e  ' e xpre s s i on of de spair ' 
b a a b u  ' term of address  for younger 
one s '  
b a a D i  ' fL ood ' 
b a a j y u  ' grandfa t her ' 
b a a  1 u n  ' toge t h er ' 
b a a n u  ' s tone wa L L ' 
b a a r ' fenc e ,  pfo t e c t i on ' 
b a a r a  ' day of t h e  w e e k ' 
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ba a r a a  ' twe 1.ve ' 
b a a r i  ' dry fi e 1.d '  
b a a s  ' t o overni g h t ' 
b e l e / b e s e r i  ' v ery ' 
b e t h a a  ' i 1. ln e s s ' 
b i b a  ' t o  say ' 
b i d  i x y a a b a ' t o di e ,  to was t e  
away i n  n e g l ec t ' 
b i d y a a r t h i ' s tuden t ' 
b i n d i m u  ' gr e e t ings ' 
.. b I e ' times ' 
b o b a  ' to take ' 
b o d o l ' bo t t l e ' 
h o D  i ' beans ' 
.. b r a a  ' numeral c l a s s ifier on 
hundreds ' 
h U  b U  x y a a b a  ' to b e  f luffed up ' 
h x a b a  ' t o bring fr om a l ower 
a l t i tude ' 
b x a g a a r i ' ' c ane mat ' 
b xa n d a  I ' compared w i t h ' 
b x AA D o ' ' v e s s e 1. '  
b x a a  I e I ' ro o s t er ' 
b xa a r e l ma ' E  ' carriers ' 
b x a a T  i I ' inn ' 
- b x l b a  ' benefact i ve aux . ' 
b xO ' ' s trength ' 
b x u j y u ' ' grandmo t h er ' 
b xw i  I b a  ' t o bring from a higher 
a l t i tude ' 
b xy O b a a  I ' t o t hrow out ' 
b y O b a  ' to r e s e mb le ' 
c a  I ' t hat ' 
c a b a  ' t o  e a t ' 
c 
c a e b a  ' t o ea s e  off ' 
c a j  a ' sa 1. t ' 
c a i d i b a ' n e e ded ' 
c a  l i d i b a  ' opera t e ' 
c a m l ' ' daught er ' 
c a s d i b a ' to prepare s e e d  bed ' 
ca U t h E  I ' o n e  quar ter ' 
c E do ' ' c 1. o s e ' 
c h a ' b a ' t o burn - of sun or h o t  p la t e ' 
c h a b i ' yAA ' t h er efore ' 
c h a E  ' s heph erd, herdsman ' 
c ha l e  ' in t ha t  way ' 
c ha ' l  p h a ' l ' di s c u s sion ' 
c ha a ba ' na ' l i k e  t ha t ' 
c h e r d i b a  ' t o have l o o s e  mo t i on s ' 
c h i ' gra s s ' 
c h i ' n d r i  ' j u s t  a s hort whi 1. e ' 
c h i TT i ' ' 1. e t t er ' 
- c ho ' numeral c l a s s i fi er for rice  
mea l s ' 
c h u T T  i I ' ho l iday ' 
c hy A A b a  ' n i c e ,  good ' 
c h y a a  ' exc lamat ion of di sgust ' 
c h y o ' ' l e t ' s  g o ' 
c h y u g u  I ' c larifi ed b u t t e r ' 
c i s  i r i i ' sma l 1. ' 
c i ba ' a  s eni or, e lder p erson ' 
c i g O '  ' o 1.d - of anima 1.s ' 
co ro ' n  ' n owaday s ' 
c U ' ba ' to s e l l ' 
CUi ' t his ' 
c u d u r u  I ' red berrie s '  
c u r a a Da a  I ' cigare t t e ' 
cwa a b a  ' to consume ' 
cxa  ' s on ' 
cxa g a  ' t ha t muc h ' 
c x a a ' ' t ea ' 
cxo ' t h i s  much ' 
c x u  ba I , to prepare ' 
c y a g a a  I c y u g u  I ' a  1. i t t 1. e ' 
c y O / c i J yO ' la s t - born s on ' 
c y u ' ' t en ' 
c y u ' ba ' t o enc l o s e  anima 1. s ' 
c y u D i d i ba ' to s epara t e ,  run away ' 
c y u g u  I c y u g u  I ' a  1. i t t 1. e ' 
c y u g u ' d e ' a  l i t t 1. e ' 
c y u g u ' t h i r i  ' sma l l ' 
c y u l u '  ' d e licaci e s ' 
D 
DAA D a  ' hi l l ,  s ta l k, s t em ' 
D a a kT o r ' doctor ' 
D u l d i b a a ' ' to s tro l l  around ' 
D xa a g r e ' ' c i v i l ian, non - s o ldier ' 
D y a a n g g r a a  ' t hin ' 
d a na ' direct ion ' 
d a r 'rate  of wag e s ' 
d a r k h a a s t a a  ' officia l comp lain t ' 
d a s a E  'Nepa l e s e  fe s t iva l in 
October ' 
d a a  i ' c onjunction ' 
d a a l a  ' l e n t i l s ' 
d a a y a a  'm ercy ' 
d e  ' approxima t e l y ' 
g xAA n a ' ' g o ld ' 
g x r i ' ' on e ' 
g x u md i b a ' t o s tro l l  around ' 
g xyAA ' ' road ' 
h a j  u r ' y e s ,  Si r ! ' 
h a a wa a ' ' a i r ' 
h o T e ' l  ' ho t e l '  
H 
I 
i g u r l e '  'fina l ly ,  con c lu s iv e ly ' 
J 
j a g a / j a u  ' plural marker '  
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d e s a  ' c oun try ' j a r / j o r o 'fever ' 
- d l  ' numeral c l a s si fier for years ' j a re 'round-abou t s ' 
d i n  ' day ' 
d i n a 'and t hen ' 
d i yAA ' in t h a t  case ' 
d o ' ' emphat i c  part i c le ' 
d o x o r ' b o t h ' 
d u gA A n a  ' s hop ' 
d xa rma  ' credit,  re l i g i on ' 
d x e ' r o / d x e ' r o p i r u ' from now on ' 
d x l ' ' ho u s e ' 
d x O b a ' ' t o pound ' 
d x U ' ' tree ' 
d xU r i ' ' mar t e n ' 
d x U b b r E ' ' t hick ' 
E 
e b a a  ' to return ' 
G 
g a n g . g y u  ' gorge ' 
g a r m i ' ho t  - of weather ' 
g a  ' to be ' 
g a a / g a a r o  ' difficu l t ' 
g o r a a m a E  'whi t e - s kinned p e op l e ' 
g U n  'gra t i tude ' 
g xa a ' ' s or e  ( n . ) ,  wound ' 
j a a ' to be ' 
j AA n a a  ' numeral c la s s i fi e r  for 
people ' 
j a a  1 i 'wire m e s h, n e t ' 
j e l a  ' da i ly wage s ' 
j u g a  ' e ra, t ime ' 
j xa j a ' 'offspring ' 
j xa n  ' i n s t ead, a l l  t h e  more ' 
j xAAn  ' fami ly , 
j xa a d  ' in t h a t  direc tion ' 
j xa a l e '  ' and t he n ' 
j xa a s a ' ' v ehic l e ' 
j xO b a ' ' t o pour in, to p u t  i n ' 
j x u b a  ' of t h i s  direction ' 
j yAAU j yAAU ' c oncen tra t e d  confu s i on 
of p e op l e  and n o i s e ' 
j y u ' body ' 
K 
k a ' b l a  k u ' b u l e  ' ro u g h l y ,  poorly ' 
k a b o l  ' c ontrac t ' 
k a D a a ' ' diffi cu l ty ' 
ka D i k a D a a u  'res tric t i o n s ,  laws ' 
k a d i '  ' how ' 
k a E  ' cooked rice ' 
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k a  1 1  A '  'paddy wa Z t. ' 
k a m m E  ' b lacksmi t h ' 
ka n c h i ' la s t-born daughter ' 
k h a b  ' who ' 
k h a b a ' ' who ' 
k h a b a  ' to come ' 
k h a d a a ' s U ' a  mountain ' 
k h a ' E b a  ' t o c u t  a t  ground l e v e l ' 
k h a  i b a  ' e  k h a a  1 e '  'what kinds of ' 
k h a i ba a ' ' how ' 
k h a i l e ' how ' 
k h a l a a ' ' t hres hing floor ' 
k h a n  i d a ' i ' n owhere ' 
k h a n i r  ' where ' 
k h a n i r a ' i ' nowhere ' 
k h a s i '  ' ca s tra ted goat or s heep ' 
khAA ' b a  ' to be ab l e  t o ,  t o  
fi n i s h ' 
k hAAj o '  ' n e c e s s i ty ' 
k h U ' ' ho Z e ' 
k h u b a a  ' t o ga t h er toge ther ' 
k hwe ' ' g i v e  i t ' 
k h w i ' b a ' t o re turn t h e  same day on 
a journey ' 
k h y o d o  ' ca t t l e ' 
k I b a  ' t o buy, to g e t ' 
k i s i mb a e  ' k ind of ' 
kO ' 'price ' 
k O b a  ' to mix ' 
ko ' ba ' to feed s o l ids to someone ' 
ko d a a l i  ' ho e ' 
kod a a r ' firep lace ' 
k o d o b a  ' to cack l e ' 
koj u r i ' 'mee ting, discussion ' 
ko l a a '  ' bu t t er mi l k ' 
ko l 0  ' ch i ld ' 
( Ko l ma E '  ' c h i l dren ' )  
k r a  ' head, hair ' 
k h a a ' g a e  ' a  l i t t l e ' k r u  ' a  cubi t ' 
k h a a g u / k h a a u  ' round about ( spat ial k U ' ba ' t o s i t ' 
and temporal ) '  ku ' ' nine ' 
k ha a u / k h a a g u  ' round about ' 
k h e ba ' t o read ' 
k h e d i '  p a a d i '  ' t erraced 
agri c u l ture ' 
< h i ' ba ' to lend ' 
< h i b a a ' ' o Zd man ' 
k h i n  ' by i t s e lf '  
k h l xy a a  ' o x ' 
k h l x y O b a  ' to s wa l low ' 
k h l xyo  ' p lace ' 
k h O b a  ' t o e n t e r ' 
k h O I ' n e v er ' 
k h o ' ' come ' 
k h o b a  ' n i c h e  in wa Z Z '  
k h o b a  ' to l i k e ' 
k ho ' i ' I  don ' t  know ' 
k h o y O  'when ' 
k ho y O  k ho y O  ' s ometimes ' 
k h r O ba ' to b urn ' 
k h r u ' b a ' to wash ' 
ku ' ba ' t o move, s hift, transfe r ' 
k u ba ' to carry ' 
ku ' d i  ' ferr i s  whe e l, swing ' 
ku ' i / kw i ' s ome ' 
k u j  i '  ' lock ' 
k u n i ' rice husking pounder opera t e d  
by fo o t ' 
ku r g u ' ' open weave chicken enc losing 
b a s ke t ' 
kwa a l a a ba ' to h e a t  fl uids ' 
kwE ' c lo t hes ' 
kxa e b a  ' t o b e  l a t e ' 
kxa a b a  ' to catc h, s e i z e ' 
k x e ' 'work ' 
kxema E 'uou ( pl ) ' 
kx i ' y o u ' 
kxo ' sacrifi ci a l  offering ' 
kxo b a ' ' t o unders tand ' 
kxoj a a  ' k u k h r l  knife ' 
k x o n O  ' sma Z Z  work party ' 
k x r i  ' di r t ' 
k x r o s e n a  ' hones t � y ' 
k x u r i b a ' t o fa � �  down ' 
kxwe ' , song ' 
kxy u i '  ' �anguage ' 
kyAA ' b a  ' to c u t ' 
kya  ' t hat, over t here ( spat ial 
and t emporal ) '  
k y u ' 'water ' 
k y u / k xy u ' ' s heep ' 
k y u ' g y u  ' swee t ' 
ky u p r O ' , s h e epfo �d ' 
k y u s A ' E  ' s heph erd ' 
L 
m a a ' n e 'purp o s e ,  meaning ' 
m a a r d i ba ' t o experience,  enjoy ' 
m a a ' s a ' b �ack � e n fi � ' 
m a a  s i '  , diarrhoea wi t h  mucus ' 
m l ' ' ey e ' 
m l  'name ' 
m I ' ba ' to b e  ripe ' 
m i l a '  'mi � � , 
m i ' ma E  'memsaheb s ' 
m l x� ' unhus ked rice ' 
m l O ' g u ' t hroat ' 
- m n a  ' numeral suffix for manas ' 
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( a  measure o f  volume approximat ely 
equal t o  a pint ) 
mo ' ' ra t tan ' 
- I  a ' numeral c la s s i fi e r  on mont h s ' m r  I 'wife ' 
1 a b a ' ' t o do ' 
l a b o ' , � e a v e s  ' 
l a mma ' Bu ddhi s t  prie s t ' 
1 a a  b a  ' to h e a t ' 
1 I ' b a ' to be t a s ty ' 
1 i '  ' fac e ' 
I i ' b e hind ' 
I i  ' ba ' t o fi n i s h ,  of a ceremony; 
to s e t ,  of the sun ' 
m r O  ' r i c e  paddy ' 
m r O ba ' ' t o s e e ' 
m r o b a  ' t o � i g h t  a � amp, s to v e  e t c .  ' 
m u  ' to b e ,  to have ' 
m u y U m a ' E ' ma �e s ' 
mx a e b a  ' t o  s e arch for ' 
m x a j  a a  ' banana ' 
mxa r d a  'ma � e ' 
mxAA d i b a ' to app e a � '  
1 u '  ' e xc lamat i on t o  draw attention mxAA g u ' , exp ens i v e ' 
t o  something ' 
l u b a  ' to � e arn ' 
I xa a b a ' to dri v e  o u t ' 
I xa a g i r i ' for whom, who wha t ' 
M 
ma ' a t  �ower a � t i tude ' 
- ma E  ' plural suffix , with people ' 
ma E 'medicin e ' 
- m a e  ' po s s e s si ve suffi x ' 
ma ' 9 i / m a a  i ' buffa � o ' 
ma k hA E ' ' corn, ma i z e ' 
ma ' l  ' compo s t ' 
ma l a a i  ' Ma �aya ' 
ma r e ' ' o n � y ' 
ma t t r e ' ' o n � y ' 
m x a a l a r  ' t ime, occa s i on ' 
mx a a r a  ' g o �d, y e � �ow ' 
mxe ' ' c ow ' 
mxo r ' 5 0 p a i s a - 1 m o h o r ' 
mx U D a  ' � o g  , 
mxU D e  ' kind of b anana ' 
mx u i '  ' rupe e s ' 
m y O ' b a ' to have an inj ury 01' sore ' 
N 
n a ' ' here,  take i t ' 
n a ' ba ' to hurt,  pain,  b e  s i c k ' 
n a ' g a  ' fow � ' 
nAA ' ' rain ' 
n AA ' s a ' vi � �age ' 
n a a ' b  'measuremen t '  
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na a ' n l  ' fir s t  born daugh t e r ' 
n a a r e ' ' mi l le t ' 
n e g o ' 'and ' 
n a l d l ' rna ' y ear before l as t ' 
- n e  p r l / - n e b a a l u / - n e  ' w i t h ' 
n e s a ' ' e v ening ' 
n g a  ' I ' 
n g AA ' t he p lace of ' 
n g e ' ' O h !  I s e e  what you mean ' 
n g e ' ' t o be ' 
n g e b a  ' to chew ' 
n g l 'we ( exc lusive ) '  
n g l ' ' s e v en ' 
n g o  ' fore head, know ledg e ' 
n g x a ' ' fi v e ' 
n g xAA b a  ' to wonder about, t o  
t hink, t o  wan t to,  to seem 
t o  one ' 
1 9 x e  ' mi l k ' 
I1 g x l ' ' two ' 
I1 g x l  ' ba ' t o fear ' 
n g xyo ' 'we  ( inc lusive ) '  
n g x y o b a  ' t o l o o k ' 
n g y u l ' ba ' to a s k ' 
11 I '  s e a  I ' c ertain ly ' 
11 0 g u r  'work party ' 
11 0 ' weeds ' 
n o ' b a ' to carry ' 
n x a b a  ' to k e ep ' 
n x a  r 'wearine s s ' 
n x a r y u ' b a ' to be tired ' 
n xA A k a  r n a ' ' e arly in t h e  morning ' 
n x e ba ' to tread o u t  grains w i t h  
fe e t, to knead w i t h  fe e t ' 
n x e p a a  1 ' Ka t hmandu ' 
n x O  'paddy fi e lds ' 
n xO ' in s ide ' 
fl XO ba  ' to break. s p o i  l ' 
n x U  'worry ' 
o 
o ' y e s ' 
o e h E rna ' e  ' dear !  ( expre s s ion of 
sympat hy ) , 
o l e b a  ' to s t ir ' 
p 
p a e h o D e  ' la t t er part of crop ' 
p a ' e ' iron ' 
p a e  'pos t-funera l ceremony ' 
pa l i e '  'formerly,  firs t ' 
p a  I s a a ' 'money ' 
p a k h a a ' ' grazing fi e lds above 
v i l lage ' 
pa l AA '  ' y e l low berries ' 
pa l u '  ' turn ' 
pa r d l b a ' to c o s t ,  mus t ' 
p a t t u ' 'wi ld a sparagus ' 
p a a ' ' d i s t i l l ed spiri t s ' 
p a a ' n  ' fi v e ' 
p h a ' r a a g  ' differen t '  
p h a ' k a r n a ' ' for n o  specia l reas on ' 
p h a r g u  ' wooden uprights for ca t t l e  
s h e d ' 
p h a a  1 D u '  , spare, o t h e r ' 
p h e ' r l ' again, more ' 
p h e b a  ' to arri v e ' 
p h o  ' sma l l  de er ' 
p h o ' ba ' to app l y ' 
p hoj y O  ' aun t ' 
p h o xo r ' dirt ' 
p h U  ' eggs ' 
- p hU ' numeral c la s s ifier for eggs 
and small  round obj ect s ' 
p h u g a a  ' fa l low , fi e lds ' 
p h u r s a t  ' l e i s ure, spare time ' 
p h u wa a ba ' t o co l laps e,  di sman t l e ' 
p h w l ba ' t o t i e  up ' 
p l ba ' t o g i v e ' 
p i  D I ' v erandah ' 
p l n g gy a a  ' green ' 
p i  ' b a ' to L e a v e .  forsa k e ' 
p I x i ' ' four ' 
p l u b a / p l o b a  ' t o boi L in water ' 
p l xu '  ' s eed ' 
p r e ' b a ' t o s hine ' 
p r l ' b a ' t o sing ' 
p r i b a ' forbidden ' 
p r x a b a ' to wa L k ' 
p r x E s yo ' wife .  bri de ' 
p r x e ' ' e ig h t ' 
p r x i ba '  ' to wri t e ' 
p r x i b a ' of L ower a L t i tude ' 
p r xO  ' ca t t Ze she Z t er ' 
p r x O c h a E  ' herdsman ' 
p r x u  ' brahman ' 
p u j  y u ' ' indigenous s h aman ' 
p u m s yo ' fema Z e  wi tch ' 
p u r a n u ' ' o Z d ' 
p u r a a ' ' comp Z e t e Zy ' 
p x a  1 i ' Z eg.  inc luding foo t ' 
p x a n a  ' fo Z lowing (used w i t h  day s .  
y e ars ) , 
p x a n xAAga  ' tomo rrow ' 
p xa s x i  ' ch i l dren ' 
p x E b a  ' to s n a t c h  away ' 
p x e b e  ' in t e s t ina L worm ' 
p x i ' open weave carrying b a s ke t ' 
p x O b a  ' to argue ' 
p x y o  ' cane ma t '  
p x y U b a  ' t o cough ' 
p y O ' n o ' 1  p a t h i  - measure of 
volume approximat ing 1 gallon ' 
R 
ro ' b a ' to s L e ep ' 
r o d l ' s L e eping dormi t ory ' 
r U l ba ' t o p l a n t .  transp l a n t ' 
r u ' b y AA ' rup e e ' 
See also words under x r - . 
s 
s a d a  ' o n e  we e k ' 
s a d a n  ' group . party ' 
s a ' d E b a ' to e s cort ' 
s a ' e 'price ' 
s a ' e  ' t hing ' 
s a e b a  ' t o ki L Z ' 
s a j i l o ' ea s y ' 
s a  1 e '  'matches ' 
s a ' l l a ' con s u l ta t i on ' 
s a ' n j a  ' he a l t h .  w e Z Z - b e ing ' 
s a mm a a ' ' up t o ' 
s a n g k h a t ' s uspicion ' 
s A A j  u '  ' k ey ' 
s a a bma ' E  ' w e s t erners ' 
s a a ' l a  ' y ear ' 
5 a a ro ' extreme Zy s e rious ' 
s E ba ' t o return some t hing ' 
s e  ' f L e s h/me a t ' 
s e ' ba ' to know ' 
s e ' ba ' to dance ' 
s e b a  ' t o t e l l ' 
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s e ' g r a a  ' chanting o f  p u j u s  a t  dea t h  
o r  p o s t - fun era L ceremony ' 
s e ro '  ' s ince.  from ' 
5 1 ' ' wood ' 
5 1  ' c o Z d ' 
s i b a ' to die ' 
r a ' g a t  ma a s i '  ' b Lood and mucu s in s i d a ' !  ' s hade ' 
s too l s ' 
r a nT h i '  ' s ho r t ' 
r l ' ma ' E  ' fema le s ' 
r i b a ' t o  g e t  up ' 
ro ' t hey s a i d. i t  i s  said ' 
( reporte d  spe e c h ) 
r o ' b a  ' t o weave ' 
s i g r eT  ' c igare t t e ' 
5 1 !  I d i b a ' t o bring an app e asement 
offering ' 
s ku l a  ' s cho o L ' 
s O ' ' t hre e ' 
s O b a  ' t o p u t  o u t  to dry in t h e  sun ' 
s U  ' mou t h ' 
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s u b a a r a a  ' Friday ' 
5 u ' ga ' 2 5 p i c e ' 
s u  i '  ' in j e c t i on ' 
s u r u ' ' b e g i n ' 
s u s a a  r ' care ' 
s xa b a  ' t o b e  hea Zed, to hea Z ' 
- s y a a  ' emphat i c ' 
s y a a ' b a ' to reach ' 
s y O  ' river, s tream ' 
s y u i ' b a ' to uproo t ' 
s y u i b a ' t o roof a house,  fZag a 
courtyard ' 
T 
T a b l e D ' ta b Z e t ' 
TAA n g . g r a ' b eans ' 
T a a l d U ' ca t t Z e  s h e d ' 
T h a l d i b a ' to begin a proj e c t ' 
T h a a g u  ' fi r s t - born son ' 
T h e ' k d a a  r a  ' Z i c e n s e ,  p ermi s s i on ' 
t hAAn  t h a U ' n  ' harv e s t s torage ' 
t h E ba ' ' to p u t  in, to p u t  down , to 
p Za n t ' 
t h e b b r E ' ' Z arge,  big ' 
t h E ma E ' r e s i dents of a v i Z Z age ' 
t h e e b a  ' to hear ' 
t h  i ' k k a  ' a v erage ' 
t h O b a  ' to open, to make a h o Z e ' 
t ho ' b a ' t o chop, to c u t  pay, to buy 
ticke t s ' 
t h U ' b a ' to drink ' 
t h u  ' fri end ' 
- t h u  ' kinds ' 
t h u ' ba ' to p u t  up a screen, barri er ' 
t h u b a a ' ' to c u t  grains a t  heads ' 
t l ' ' ho u s e ' 
t l  ' ba ' t o  fe ed fZuids to a chi Zd ' 
t i l '  j o ro '  ' t h e s e  day s ' 
t i b a ' ' to spread o u t ' 
t i b e '  ' Z eech ' 
T h i ' k  ' O . K . ' t i cy a a r n a a ' ' s imu Z taneous Zy ' 
T O b a a ' ' to c u t  through something ' t i d  I ma ' t his year ' 
T x a a  ' rice accompanime n t ,  curry ' t i mm r u ' ' b erry ' 
T x u ' ' s i x ' t i ' r  ' e dge of river 01' s tream ' 
T y a n g k i ' tank ' t i  ' s y a a  ' a  Z i t t Z e whi Z e ' 
t a  ' upper a Z t i tude ' t i yAA ' ' today ' 
t a ba ' to b e ,  to b e come, to happen ' t o  ' work remaining to be done ' 
t a g a a  r a  ' g a t e  po s t ' t o '  b a  ' t o Zike ' 
t a l a a ' ear Z i e r ' 
t a ' 1 e ' why ' 
t a m u  ' Gurung ' 
t A A n  ' a Z Z ' 
t a a j y O  ' o Z der bro t her (no t 
e Zd e s t )  , 
t a a ' n e m a a ' n e ' chore s ' 
t E b a ' to s h ow ' 
t e ' ' a  Z i t t Z e ' 
t e ' l  ' o i Z ' 
t e  1 a '  ' y e s t e rday ' 
t h a a b a ' t o cons truct ' 
t h a a i d u '  'wai t ' 
t h a n g . g a d  i b a  ' to s t ore away ' 
t O p h y a a ' r  ' unceas ing work ' 
t o ' ' wha t ' 
t o ' b a ' to ho Zd o u t  some thing, w i t h  a 
view to receiving some t hing in i t ' 
t o ' e  'wha t kind of ' 
t o g o ' ' now ' 
t o n Da a ' ' edib Ze fern ' 
t o ' n d o r i n  ' ev e ry t hing ' 
t o ' r E 'never mind ' 
t u g y U ' m b a  ' Z a s t  y ear ' 
t u r i  'mus tard ' 
t u ' 5 i ' I don ' t  know ' 
t u 5 y u '  , ha i 1. ' 
t x a a b a ' ' to hoe ' 
t x E  'ri t e  offering ' 
t xe b a ' ' to cook by fry ing in fat 
fi rs t ,  t h en addi ng fL uids ' 
t x i  ' t ime ' 
t x i  r b a ' to b e  p L e a s an t ' 
t x i yAA 'mid day ,  s un ' 
t xo 'main upright in hous e ' 
t x O b a  ' to emerge, come ou t of ' 
t x o b a  ' to me e t ' 
t x u b a  'mus t ' 
t xu 1 ma E ' ta i L ors ' 
U 
U I  ' a  whi L e  ago - day s ' 
U l ' b a ' to s h ow ' 
u b xa p r a d x a a n  ' dep u ty mayor ' 
W 
w a a ' ' quest ion part ic le ' 
w a a b a ' ' t o t hrow o u t ' 
See a l s o  words under xw- . 
x 
xa ' k  ' a u t hority ' 
xa l l a '  ' s trife ,  confu s i o n ' 
xa r i '  ' direction ' 
xa a u d  i b a  ' t o sco Ld ' 
xe ' re sponse t o  hai ling call ' 
x e b a  ' t o cook by a Long boi L ing 
proce s s ' 
xO ' to be ' 
xo b a a ' ' to t hr e s h  by b e a t ing ' 
xo s y a a  ' expre s s ion o f  rel i e f '  
x r a b a  ' to know how t o ' 
x r a a b a  ' to p Lay an ins t rum en t '  
x r E go 'far ' 
x r l t x E b a  ' a  r i t e  in p o s t -
ceremoni e s ' 
x r i b a 'bone ' 
x r l g y o  ' Long ' 
x r i b a ' to beg ' 
x r i s  'anger ' 
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x r u g u d  I b a  ' to b e  chronica L Ly i L L ' 
xwe ' ' Ye s ? ' ( re sponse t o  hai l ing 
call  ) 
xw i b a ' to c a L L  for ' 
x y o b a ' ' to t h i e v e ' 
x y o b a  ' t o cook by b o i L ing ' 
y a a  ' to be ' 
y a a y u  ' ear L y ' 
y 
y O b a  ' to b e  avai Lab L e ,  to find ' 
y O ma a ' ' h en ' 
yo ' hand, hand L e ' 
y o ga a r a  'monkey ' 
y u ' b a ' to b e  s uffi c i e n t ,  enough ' 
y u n a a  ' qu i c k L y ' 
See a l s o  words under x y - . 
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